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THE CAMEL AND THE DROMEDARY.

These two names do not �nclude two d�fferent spec�es, but only
two d�st�nct races, subs�st�ng from t�me �mmemor�al �n the camel
spec�es. The pr�nc�pal, and perhaps the only percept�ble character by
wh�ch they d�ffer, cons�sts �n the camel’s bear�ng two hunches on the
back, and the dromedary only one, who �s also less, and not so



strong as the camel; but both of them herd and �nterm�x together,
and the product�on from th�s cross breed �s more v�gorous, and of
greater value, than the others.

These mongrels form a secondary race, wh�ch m�x and mult�ply
among themselves, and w�th the f�rst race; so that �n th�s spec�es, as
well as �n that of other domest�c an�mals, there are many var�et�es,
the most general of wh�ch are relat�ve to the d�fference of cl�mate.
Ar�stotle has jud�c�ously marked the two pr�nc�pal races; the f�rst,
wh�ch has two hunches, under the name of the Bactr�an Camel; and
the second under that of the Arab�an Camel: the f�rst are called
Turk�sh and the others Arab�an Camels. Th�s d�st�nct�on st�ll subs�sts,
but �t appears, s�nce the d�scovery of those parts of Afr�ca and As�a
wh�ch were unknown to the anc�ents, that the dromedary �s, w�thout
compar�son, more numerous and more un�versal than the camel: the
last be�ng seldom found �n any other place than Turkestan, and
some other parts of the Levant; wh�le the dromedary, more common
than any other beast of burthen �n Arab�a, �s found �n all the northern
parts of Afr�ca, from the Med�terranean to the r�ver N�ger, and �s also
met w�th �n Egypt, �n Pers�a, �n Southern Tartary, and �n all the
northern parts of Ind�a. The dromedary, therefore, occup�es an
�mmense tract of land, wh�le the camel �s conf�ned to narrow l�m�ts.
The f�rst �nhab�ts hot and parched reg�ons; the second, a more mo�st
so�l and temperate cl�mate; and the whole spec�es, as well the one
as the other, appears to be conf�ned to a zone of three or four
hundred leagues �n breadth, wh�ch spreads from Maur�tan�a to
Ch�na, for they subs�st ne�ther above nor below th�s zone, and
although a nat�ve of warm cl�mates, th�s an�mal �s averse to those
where the heat �s excess�ve; h�s spec�es ends where that of the
elephant beg�ns, and �t cannot ex�st e�ther under the burn�ng heat of
the torr�d zone, or �n the m�lder cl�mates of the temperate. It appears
to be or�g�nally a nat�ve of Arab�a, for that �s not only the country
where they are the greatest �n number, but where they seem to be �n
the best cond�t�on. Arab�a �s the most dry country �n the world, and
one �n wh�ch water �s the most scarce. The camel �s the least th�rsty
of all an�mals, and can pass several days w�thout any dr�nk. The land
�s almost �n every part dry and sandy. The feet of the camel are



formed to travel �n sand; and he cannot support h�mself on mo�st and
sl�ppery ground. Herbage and pasture are want�ng �n th�s country, as
�s also the ox, whose place �s suppl�ed by the camel.

We cannot be dece�ved as to the nat�ve country of these an�mals,
when we cons�der the�r nature and structure wh�ch must be
conformable thereto; espec�ally when those are not mod�f�ed by the
�nfluence of other cl�mates. It has been tr�ed, but w�thout effect, to
mult�ply camels �n Spa�n; they have also �n va�n been transported to
Amer�ca, but they have ne�ther succeeded �n the one cl�mate, nor �n
the other, and they are seldom to be met w�th �n the East Ind�es
beyond Surat and Ormus: not that we mean to say absolutely that
they cannot subs�st and �ncrease �n the East Ind�es, Spa�n, Amer�ca,
and even �n colder countr�es, as �n France, Germany, &c. By keep�ng
them dur�ng the w�nter �n warm stables, feed�ng and treat�ng them
w�th care, not lett�ng them labour, or suffer�ng them to walk out but
when the weather �s f�ne, they m�ght be kept al�ve and we m�ght even
hope to see them mult�ply; but such product�ons are small and
�mbec�le, and the parents themselves are weak and langu�d. They
lose, therefore, all the�r value �n these cl�mates, and, �nstead of be�ng
useful, they are very expens�ve to br�ng up, wh�le �n the�r nat�ve
country they may be sa�d to compose all the wealth of the�r masters.

The Arabs regard the camel as a present from Heaven, a sacred
an�mal, w�thout whose a�d they could ne�ther subs�st, trade, nor
travel. The m�lk of these beasts �s the�r common nour�shment: they
l�kew�se eat the�r flesh, espec�ally that of the young ones, wh�ch they
reckon very good. The ha�r of these an�mals, wh�ch �s f�ne and soft,
and �s renewed every year, serves them to make stuffs for the�r
cloth�ng and the�r furn�ture. Blest w�th the�r camels, they not only
want for noth�ng, but they even fear noth�ng. In a s�ngle day they can
traverse a tract of f�fty leagues �nto the desert, and thus escape from
the�r enem�es. All the arm�es �n the world would per�sh �n pursu�t of a
troop of Arabs; and hence they are no further subm�ss�ve than they
please. Let any one f�gure to h�mself a country w�thout verdure and
w�thout water; a burn�ng sun, a sky always clear, pla�ns covered w�th
sand, and mounta�ns st�ll more parched, over wh�ch the eye extends
and the s�ght �s lost, w�thout be�ng stopped by a s�ngle l�v�ng object; a



dead earth constantly wh�rled about by the w�nds, present�ng noth�ng
but bones, fl�nts scattered here and there, rocks perpend�cular, or
overthrown; a desert ent�rely naked, where the traveller never drew
h�s breath under a fr�endly shade, where noth�ng accompan�es h�m,
and where noth�ng rem�nds h�m of an an�mated nature; an absolute
sol�tude, a thousand t�mes more fr�ghtful than that of the deepest
forests; for trees appear as be�ngs to the man, who thus desolate,
thus naked, and thus lost, �n an unbounded vo�d, looks over all the
extended space as h�s tomb: the l�ght of the day, more d�smal than
the shade of the n�ght, serves but to renew the �dea of h�s own
wretchedness and �mpotenc�es, and to present before h�s eyes the
horror of h�s s�tuat�on, by extend�ng round h�m the �mmense abyss
wh�ch separates h�m from the hab�table parts of the earth; an
�mmens�ty wh�ch he, �n va�n, attempts to overrun; for hunger, th�rst,
and burn�ng heat, haunt every weary moment that rema�ns between
despa�r and death.

Nevertheless, the Arab has found means, by the a�d of the camel,
to surmount these d�ff�cult�es, and even to appropr�ate to h�mself
these fr�ghtful gaps of Nature: they serve h�m for an asylum, they
secure h�s repose, and ma�nta�n h�s �ndependence.—But why does
not man know how to make use of any th�ng w�thout abuse? Th�s
same free, �ndependent, tranqu�l, and even r�ch Arab, �nstead of
respect�ng these deserts as the ramparts of h�s l�berty, sull�es them
w�th h�s gu�lt; he traverses them to rob the ne�ghbour�ng nat�ons of
the�r slaves and gold; he makes use of them to exerc�se h�s
robber�es, wh�ch, unfortunately he enjoys more than h�s l�berty; for
h�s enterpr�zes are almost always successful. Notw�thstand�ng the
caut�on of h�s ne�ghbours, and the super�or�ty of the�r forces, he
escapes the�r pursu�t, and carr�es away w�th �mpun�ty all that he has
plundered them of.

An Arab, who dest�nes h�mself to th�s bus�ness of land p�racy,
early hardens h�mself to the fat�gue of travell�ng; he accustoms
h�mself to the want of sleep, to suffer hunger, th�rst, and heat. For the
same purpose he �nstructs h�s camels, he br�ngs them up, and
exerc�ses them �n the same method. A few days after the�r b�rth, he
bends the�r legs under the�r bell�es, forces them to rema�n on the



earth, and �n th�s s�tuat�on loads them w�th a heavy we�ght, and
wh�ch he only rel�eves them from to put on greater. Instead of
suffer�ng them to feed at pleasure, and to dr�nk when they are th�rsty,
he regulates the�r repasts, and by degrees �ncreases them to greater
d�stances between each meal, d�m�n�sh�ng also, at the same t�me,
the quant�ty of the�r food. When they are tolerably strong, he
exerc�ses them �n the course; he exc�tes the�r emulat�on by the
example of horses, and by degrees renders them as sw�ft, and more
robust. At length, when he �s assured of the strength and sw�ftness
of h�s camels, and that they can endure hunger and th�rst, he then
loads them w�th whatever �s necessary for h�s and the�r subs�stence,
departs w�th them, arr�ves unexpected at the borders of the desert,
stops the f�rst passenger he sees, p�llages the straggl�ng hab�tat�ons,
loads h�s camels w�th h�s booty, and �f he �s pursued, �f he �s obl�ged
to exped�te h�s retreat, �t �s then that he d�splays all h�s own, and h�s
an�mal’s talents. Mounted on one of h�s sw�ftest camels, he conducts
the troop, makes them travel day and n�ght, almost w�thout stopp�ng
e�ther to eat or dr�nk; and �n th�s manner, he eas�ly passes over the
space of three hundred leagues �n e�ght days; and dur�ng all that
t�me of fat�gue and travel, he never unloads h�s camels, and only
allows them an hour of repose, and a ball of paste each day. They
often run �n th�s manner for n�ne or ten days w�thout meet�ng w�th
any water, and when, by chance, there �s a pool at some d�stance,
they smell the water at more than half a league before they come to
�t. Th�rst makes them redouble the�r pace, and then they dr�nk
enough for all the t�me past, and for as long to come; for they often
travel many weeks, and the�r abst�nence endures as long as they are
upon the�r journey.

In Turkey, Pers�a, Egypt, Arab�a, Barbary, &c. all the�r
merchand�ze �s carr�ed by camels, wh�ch of all conveyances �s the
most ready and cheapest. Merchants and other travellers assemble
themselves �n caravans to avo�d the �nsults and robber�es of the
Arabs. These caravans are often very numerous, and always
composed of more camels than men. Each camel �s loaded
accord�ng to h�s strength,[A] and of th�s they are themselves so



consc�ous that when overloaded they refuse to proceed, but rema�n
�n the�r rest�ng posture t�ll the�r burthen be l�ghted.

[A] The Or�ental�sts call the camel the sh�p of the desert,
allud�ng to the heavy loads wh�ch �t carr�es.

Large camels generally carry 1000, or even 1200lbs. we�ght, and
the smaller 6 or 700. In these commerc�al journeys, they do not
travel qu�ck, and as the route �s often seven or e�ght hundred
leagues, they regulate the�r mot�ons and journeys; they only walk,
and go every day ten or twelve leagues; they are unloaded every
even�ng, and are suffered to feed at l�berty. In a country where there
�s plenty of pasture, they eat enough �n one hour to rum�nate the
whole n�ght, and to serve them twenty-four; but they seldom meet
w�th such pastures, and th�s del�cate food �s not necessary for them.
They even seem to prefer worm-wood, th�stles, nettles, furze, and
other thorny vegetables to the softest herbs; and as long as they can
f�nd plants to brouze on, they eas�ly d�spense w�th dr�nk.

But, th�s fac�l�ty, w�th wh�ch they absta�n so long from dr�nk, �s not
pure hab�t, but rather an effect of the�r format�on. Independently of
the four stomachs, wh�ch are common to rum�nat�ng an�mals, the
camel �s possessed of a f�fth bag, wh�ch serves h�m as a reservo�r to
reta�n the water. Th�s f�fth stomach �s pecul�ar to the camel; �t �s so
large as to conta�n a great quant�ty of water, where �t rema�ns w�thout
corrupt�ng, or the other al�ments be�ng able to m�x w�th �t. When the
an�mal �s pressed w�th th�rst, or has occas�on to macerate h�s dry
food for rum�nat�ng, he causes a part of th�s water to re-ascend �nto
the paunch, and even �nto the œsophagus, by a s�mple contract�on
of the muscles. It �s, therefore, by v�rtue of th�s very s�ngular
conformat�on, that the camel can rema�n several days w�thout dr�nk,
and that he can take at one t�me a prod�g�ous quant�ty of water,
wh�ch cont�nues pure and l�mp�d �n th�s reservo�r, because ne�ther
the l�quors of the body, nor the ju�ces of d�gest�on are able to m�x
w�th �t.

If we compare the deform�t�es, or rather the non-conform�t�es of
the camel w�th other quadrupeds, we cannot doubt but h�s nature
has been cons�derably altered by constra�nt, slavery, and cont�nual



labour. The camel �s the most completely, the most labor�ously, and
the most anc�ently enslaved of all domest�c an�mals; the most
anc�ently, because he �nhab�ts cl�mates where man was the most
early c�v�l�sed; the most completely, because �n the other spec�es of
domest�c an�mals, such as the horse, the dog, the ox, the sheep, the
hog, &c. we f�nd some �nd�v�duals �n the�r natural state, wh�ch have
not yet been subjected by man; but the whole spec�es of the camel �s
enslaved, and not any of them are to be found �n the�r pr�m�t�ve state
of �ndependence and l�berty; and lastly, he �s the most labor�ous
slave, because he has never been tra�ned, e�ther for shew, as are
many horses, or for amusement, as are almost all dogs, or for the
use of the table, as are the ox, the hog, the sheep, &c. He �s the only
beast of burden whom man has not harnessed, or taught to draw,
but whose body �s looked upon as a l�v�ng carr�age, wh�ch may be
loaded and oppressed, even dur�ng h�s t�me of rest; and when �n
haste sleeps under the pressure of a heavy burden, h�s legs bent
under h�m, and the we�ght of h�s body rest�ng upon h�s stomach. Th�s
an�mal always bears the marks of slavery and pa�n. Below the
breast, upon the sternum, there �s a large callos�ty, as tough as horn,
and s�m�lar ones upon the jo�nts of h�s legs; although these
callos�t�es are to be met w�th on every camel, yet they themselves
prove that they are not natural, but produced by excess�ve constra�nt
and pa�n, from be�ng often found f�lled w�th pus. The breast and legs,
therefore, are deformed by these callos�t�es: the back �s also
d�sf�gured w�th a double or s�ngle hunch, and both these hunches
and callos�t�es are perpetuated from one generat�on to another. As �t
�s ev�dent, that the f�rst deform�ty proceeds from the custom of
forc�ng them when qu�te young to lay on the�r stomachs, w�th the�r
legs bent under them, and �n that cramped posture, to bear not only
the we�ght of the�r bod�es, but also the burthens wh�ch are put upon
them; �t must be presumed, that the hunch or hunches, owe the�r
or�g�n to the unequal compress�on of heavy burthens, wh�ch may
have ra�sed the flesh, and puffed up the fat and sk�n; for these
hunches are not bony, but composed of a fleshy substance, partly of
the same cons�stence as the udder of a cow. Thus the callos�t�es and
the hunches should be equally regarded as deform�t�es produced by
the cont�nuance of labour, and constra�nt of body; and though at f�rst



acc�dental and �nd�v�dual, they are now become general and
permanent �n the whole spec�es. It may also be presumed, that the
bag wh�ch conta�ns the water, and wh�ch �s only an append�x to the
paunch, has been produced by a forced extens�on of th�s v�scera.
The an�mal after endur�ng th�rst for a long t�me by tak�ng at one t�me
as much, and, perhaps more water than the stomach could conta�n,
th�s membrane would become extended and d�lated, as has been
observed �n the stomach of sheep, wh�ch extends and acqu�res a
capac�ty �n proport�on to the quant�ty of �ts al�ment. The stomach �s
very small �n sheep that are fed w�th gra�n, wh�le �t becomes very
large �n those that are fed w�th herbage.

These conjectures would be fully conf�rmed, or destroyed, �f any
of these an�mals could be found w�ld to compare w�th the domest�c;
but these an�mals do not ex�st any where �n a natural state, or �f they
do, no one has yet remarked or descr�bed them; we must, therefore,
suppose, that all wh�ch �s good and fa�r about them they owe to
Nature, and that all that �s defect�ve and deformed �s occas�oned by
the labour and slavery �mposed on them by the emp�re of man.
These poor an�mals must suffer a great deal, as they make
lamentable cr�es, espec�ally when overloaded; but, notw�thstand�ng
they are cont�nually oppressed, they have as much sp�r�t as doc�l�ty.
At the f�rst s�gn they bend the�r legs, and kneel upon the ground, to
be loaded, thus sav�ng the trouble of l�ft�ng up the burden to any
great he�ght. As soon as they are loaded they ra�se themselves up
aga�n w�thout any ass�stance, and the conductor, mounted on one of
them, precedes the whole troop who follow �n the same pace as he
leads. They want ne�ther wh�p nor spur, but when they beg�n to be
fat�gued the�r conductors support the�r sp�r�t, or rather charm the�r
wear�ness, by a song, or the sound of some �nstrument. When they
want to prolong the day’s journey they g�ve the an�mals but one
hour’s rest, after wh�ch, renew�ng the�r song, they proceed on the�r
way for several hours more, and the s�ng�ng cont�nues unt�l they
come to another rest�ng place; then the camels aga�n kneel down,
and are eased of the�r loads, by the cords be�ng unt�ed, and the
bales roll�ng down on each s�de. In th�s cramped posture, w�th the�r
bell�es couched upon the earth, they sleep �n the m�dst of the�r



baggage, wh�ch �s t�ed on aga�n the next morn�ng w�th as much
read�ness and fac�l�ty as �t was unt�ed before they went to rest.

The callos�t�es and tumours on the�r breast and legs, the bru�ses
and wounds of the sk�n, the ent�re shedd�ng the�r ha�r, the hunger,
th�rst, and leanness of these an�mals are not the�r only
�nconven�ences; they are prepared for all these ev�ls by one st�ll
greater, namely, castrat�on. They leave but one male for e�ght or ten
females, and all the camels of burden are commonly geld�ngs; they
are weaker w�thout doubt than those wh�ch are not mut�lated, but
they are more tractable, and ready for employ at all t�mes; wh�le the
others are not only ungovernable but even fur�ous, �n the rutt�ng t�me,
wh�ch rema�ns forty days, and returns every spr�ng; when, �t �s
aff�rmed, they cont�nually foam, and one or two red ves�cles, as large
as a hog’s bladder, �ssue from the�r mouths. At th�s t�me they eat
very l�ttle, attack and b�te an�mals, and even the�r masters, to whom
at other t�mes they are very subm�ss�ve.

The camel does not copulate l�ke other quadrupeds, for the
female s�nks upon her knees and rece�ves the male �n the same
s�tuat�on as she rests, sleeps, or �s loaded. Th�s posture, to wh�ch
they are eas�ly accustomed, becomes natural to them, s�nce they
assume �t at the t�me of the�r copulat�on. The female goes about
twelve months w�th young, and, l�ke all large quadrupeds, produces
but one at a b�rth: they have great plenty of m�lk, wh�ch �s th�ck and
nour�sh�ng, even for the human spec�es, when m�xed w�th a great
quant�ty of water. The females seldom do any labour when w�th
young, but are suffered to br�ng forth at l�berty. The advantages
der�ved from the�r produce, and the�r m�lk, perhaps surpasses that
wh�ch would be ga�ned by the�r labour; nevertheless, �n some places
a great part of the females undergo castrat�on, �n order to render
them more f�t for labour; and �t �s pretended, that th�s operat�on,
�nstead of d�m�n�sh�ng augments the�r strength and v�gour, and adds
to the beauty of the�r appearance. In general the fatter camels are,
the more capable they are of endur�ng great fat�gue. The�r hunches
appear to be formed from the superabundance of nour�shment, for �n
long journeys, where they are st�nted �n the�r food, and where they
suffer both hunger and th�rst, these hunches gradually d�m�n�sh, and



are reduced so flat that the�r places are only d�scovered by the
length of the ha�r, wh�ch �s always longer on these parts than on the
rest of the back; the leanness of the body �ncreases �n proport�on as
the hunches d�m�n�sh. The Moors, who transport all the�r
merchand�ze from Barbary and from Num�d�a �nto Eth�op�a, depart
w�th the�r camels well loaded, who are then very fat and v�gorous,
but br�ng the same an�mals back so lean that they commonly sell
them at a low pr�ce to the Arabs of the desart, who fatten them anew

The anc�ents have aff�rmed that these an�mals are capable of
generat�ng at the age of three years: th�s appears to me rather
doubtful, for at that age they have not atta�ned half the�r growth. The
gen�tal member of the male, l�ke that of the bull, �s very long and
slender; �t tends forward dur�ng copulat�on, l�ke that of every other
an�mal; but �n �ts usual state, �t �s bent backwards, and vo�ds the
ur�ne between the legs, so that the male and female pass the�r ur�ne
�n the same manner. The young camel sucks �ts mother twelve
months, and when des�gned for labour, to make h�m strong and
robust they leave h�m at l�berty to suck or graze for a longer t�me, nor
beg�n to load or put h�m to work t�ll he has atta�ned the age of four
years. The camel commonly l�ves forty or f�fty years, wh�ch term of
l�fe �s proport�oned to the t�me of �ts growth. It �s w�thout any
foundat�on that some authors have advanced that he l�ves a hundred
years.

By un�t�ng under one po�nt of v�ew all the qual�t�es of th�s an�mal,
and all the advantages wh�ch are ga�ned by h�m, he must be
acknowledged to be the most useful of all the creatures under
subord�nat�on to man. Gold and s�lk are not the true r�ches of the
east, the camel �s the treasure of As�a. He �s of greater value than
the elephant, as he does as much labour, and consumes not a
twent�eth part of the food. Bes�des the whole spec�es �s subjected to
man, who propagates and mult�pl�es �t as much as he pleases. But �t
�s not so w�th the elephants, whom they cannot mult�ply, can only
subdue them �nd�v�dually, and that w�th great trouble and d�ff�culty.
The camel �s not only of greater value than the elephant but perhaps
not of less than the horse, the ass, and the ox, when all the�r
advantages are un�ted. He carr�es as much as two mules, and not



only eats less, but feeds on herbs as coarse as the ass. The female
furn�shes m�lk longer than the cow; the flesh of young camels �s as
good and wholesome as veal; the�r ha�r �s f�ner, and more sought
after than the best wool. Even the�r excrements are useful, for sal
ammon�ac �s made of the�r ur�ne, and the�r dung, when dr�ed and
powdered, serves them for l�tter, as well as the horses, w�th whom
they often travel �n countr�es where ne�ther straw nor hay �s known.
To conclude, they also make excellent fewel of th�s dung, wh�ch
burns freely, g�ves a flame as clear, and almost as l�vely, as that of
dry wood, and wh�ch �s of great use �n the deserts, where not a tree
�s to be seen, and where, from the def�c�ency of combust�ble matters,
f�re �s almost as scarce as water.

THE BUFFALO, THE BONASUS, THE
AUROCHS, THE BISON, AND THE

ZEBU.

Although the Buffalo �s now common �n Greece, and tame �n Italy,
�t was known by ne�ther the anc�ent Greeks nor Romans; for he
never had a name �n the language of these people. The word
buffalo, even �nd�cates a fore�gn or�g�n, not der�ved e�ther from the
Greek or Lat�n tongues. In effect, th�s an�mal �s or�g�nally a nat�ve of
the warmest cl�mates of Afr�ca and Ind�a, and was not transported
and natural�zed �n Italy, t�ll towards the seventh century. The
moderns very �mproperly apply the name of bubalus to th�s an�mal,
wh�ch, �n Greek and Lat�n �mpl�es �ndeed, an Afr�can an�mal, but very
d�fferent from the buffalo, as �t �s easy to demonstrate, by many
passages of anc�ent authors. If we would ascr�be the bubalus to any
part�cular genus, �t rather belongs to that of the antelope, than to that



of the ox or the buffalo[B]. Belon hav�ng seen a small hunched ox at
Ca�ro, wh�ch d�ffered from the buffalo and common ox, �mag�ned �t
m�ght be the bubalus of the anc�ents; but �f he had carefully
compared the characters of the bubalus g�ven by the anc�ents, w�th
those of th�s small ox, he would have d�scovered h�s error; bes�des,
we can speak of �t w�th dec�s�on, for we have seen th�s small
hunched ox al�ve, and hav�ng compared the descr�pt�on we have
g�ven of �t w�th that of Belon, we can have no doubt of �ts be�ng the
same an�mal. It was shewn at the fa�r at Par�s �n 1752, under the
name of the zebu; wh�ch we have adopted to descr�be th�s an�mal by,
for �t �s a part�cular breed of the ox, and not a spec�es of the buffalo
or bubalus.

[B] Upon the f�rst publ�cat�on of Buffon’s H�story, M. Caesan�
made some remarks upon the assert�on that the buffalo had no
name �n the Greek or Lat�n languages and w�th a great d�splay of
erud�t�on, �n a letter to Buffon, endeavoured to shew that there
were words �n both these languages wh�ch nearly approached to
that of buffalo; but M. Buffon h�mself justly remarks that Caetane
rather proves the poss�b�l�ty of der�v�ng the name of buffalo from
some words �n the Greek and Lat�n languages than that th�s name
was really �n use among them.

Ar�stotle, speak�ng of oxen, only ment�ons the common ox,
except say�ng, that among the Arachotas �n Ind�a, there are w�ld
oxen, wh�ch d�ffer from the domest�c ones as much as w�ld boars
d�ffer from hogs; but �n another part, he g�ves the descr�pt�on of a
w�ld ox of Pæon�a, a prov�nce adjo�n�ng to Macedon�a, wh�ch he calls
bonasus. Thus the common ox and the bonasus, are the only
an�mals of th�s k�nd taken not�ce of by Ar�stotle; and what must
appear s�ngular, the bonasus, although fully descr�bed by th�s great
ph�losopher, has not been recogn�sed by any of the Greek or Lat�n
natural�sts who have wr�tten after h�m, all of whom have l�terally
cop�ed h�m on th�s subject; so that to th�s day, there �s no more than
the name of bonasus known, w�thout the knowledge of the an�mal
wh�ch �t ought to be appl�ed to. If we cons�der, that Ar�stotle, �n
speak�ng of the w�ld oxen of temperate cl�mates, has only ment�oned
the bonasus; and that, on the contrary, the Greek and Lat�n authors
of succeed�ng ages, have not spoken of the bonasus, but descr�be



these w�ld oxen by the names of urus and b�son, we shall be led to
bel�eve, that the bonasus must be e�ther the one or the other of
these an�mals; �ndeed by compar�ng what Ar�stotle has sa�d of the
bonasus, w�th what we know of the b�son, �t �s more than probable,
that these two names �nd�cate the same an�mal. Jul�us Cæsar �s the
f�rst who ment�ons the urus. Pl�ny and Pausan�as are also the f�rst
who speak of the b�son. S�nce Pl�ny’s t�me, the name of bubalus has
been g�ven �nd�scr�m�nately to the urus, or the b�son, and th�s
confus�on has �ncreased w�th t�me. To the bonasus, bubalus, urus,
and b�son, have been added, the catopleba, the thur, the bubalus of
Belon, the b�sons of Scotland and Amer�ca, and all our natural�sts
have made as many d�fferent spec�es as they have found names.
The truth �s here so obscured by clouds, and so surrounded w�th
errors, that �t w�ll be d�ff�cult to clear up th�s part of Natural H�story,
wh�ch the contrad�ct�on of reports, the var�ety of descr�pt�ons, the
mult�pl�c�ty of names, the d�vers�ty of places, the d�fference of
languages, and the obscur�ty of the t�mes, seems to have
condemned to perpetual darkness.

I shall, therefore, g�ve my op�n�on upon th�s subject, and
afterwards present the proofs upon wh�ch �t �s founded.

1. The an�mal at present called buffalo, (f�g. 137.) was not known
to the anc�ents.

2. The buffalo, at present domest�c �n Europe, �s the same as the
tame or w�ld buffalo of Ind�a and Afr�ca.

3. The bubalus of the Greeks and Romans �s ne�ther the buffalo
nor the small ox of Belon, but the an�mal that the gentlemen of the
Academy of Sc�ences have descr�bed �n treat�ng of the Barbary cow,
and wh�ch we call the bubalus.
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FIG. 137. Buffalo.
FIG. 138. B�son.

4. The small ox of Belon wh�ch we have seen, and call by the
name of zebu, �s no more than a var�ety �n the spec�es of the ox.

5. The bonasus of Ar�stotle �s the same an�mal as the b�son (f�g.
138.) of the Lat�ns.

6. The b�son of Amer�ca m�ght or�g�nally come from the b�son of
Europe.

7. The urus or aurochs, �s the same an�mal as our common bull,
�n h�s w�ld and natural state.

8. The b�son only d�ffers from the aurochs by acc�dental var�et�es,
and consequently he �s, as well as the aurochs, of the same spec�es
as the domest�c ox; so that, �t appears, all the denom�nat�ons, and all
the pretended spec�es of the anc�ent and modern natural�sts may be
reduced to three; namely, the ox, the buffalo, and the bubalus.

I do not doubt that some of the propos�t�ons wh�ch I have la�d
down w�ll appear mere bold assert�ons, part�cularly to those who are
employed w�th the nomenclature of an�mals, or have endeavoured to
g�ve a catalogue of them; nevertheless, there �s not one of these
assert�ons wh�ch I am not able to prove. But before I enter �nto
cr�t�cal d�scuss�ons, each of wh�ch demand part�cular propos�t�ons, I
shall expla�n the observat�ons and facts wh�ch conducted me �nto
th�s enqu�ry, and wh�ch hav�ng sat�sf�ed me, may also prove
sat�sfactory to others.

Domest�c an�mals �n very few respects resemble w�ld ones; the�r
nature, the�r s�ze, and the�r form, are less constant, and more subject
to changes, espec�ally �n the exter�or parts of the body. The �nfluence
of cl�mate, so powerful over all Nature, acts w�th more force upon
capt�ve an�mals, than upon free. Food prepared by the hand of man,
oftent�mes scant�ly g�ven and �ll-chosen, jo�ned to the �nclemency of
a fore�gn sky, �n t�me produces alterat�ons suff�c�ently deep to
become constant, and to be perpetuated from one generat�on to



another. I do not pretend to say, that th�s general cause of alterat�on
�s so powerful as to essent�ally alter the nature of be�ngs, whose
const�tut�on �s so f�xed as that of an�mals; but �t changes them �n
certa�n respects; �t d�sgu�ses and transforms them externally; �t takes
away from some parts, and g�ves r�se to others; �t pa�nts them w�th
var�ous colours, and by �ts act�on upon the hab�t of the body, �t has
an �nfluence on the�r d�spos�t�ons, �nst�ncts, and most �nter�or
qual�t�es. A s�ngle part changed �n a compos�t�on so perfect as that of
an an�mal body, �s suff�c�ent to make the whole sens�ble of the
alterat�on; and �t �s for th�s reason, that our domest�c an�mals d�ffer
almost as much �n d�spos�t�ons and �nst�ncts as �n f�gure from those
who cont�nue at large �n the�r natural state. Of th�s, the sheep
furn�shes a str�k�ng example; th�s spec�es, such as �t �s at present,
per�shes �n a very short t�me, �f man ceases from tend�ng �t w�th care:
�t �s also greatly changed, and very �nfer�or to �ts or�g�nal spec�es. But
to adhere to our present subject; we see what changes the ox has
gone through, from the comb�ned effects of cl�mate, nour�shment,
and treatment, �n a w�ld, and �n a domest�c state.

The most general, and most remarkable var�ety �n domest�c and
even w�ld oxen, cons�sts �n that sort of hunch wh�ch some have
between the shoulders: th�s race of oxen are called b�sons, and �t
has been h�therto bel�eved, that they were of a d�fferent spec�es from
the common ox; but as we are assured, that they produce together,
and that the hunch d�m�n�shes �n the f�rst generat�on, and d�sappears
�n the second or th�rd, �t �s ev�dent, that th�s hunch �s only a var�able
and acc�dental character, wh�ch does not prevent the b�son from
belong�ng to the same spec�es w�th the common ox. There were
formerly �n the desart parts of Europe, w�ld oxen, some w�thout
hunches, and others w�th them; thus the var�ety seems to be natural,
and to proceed from the abundance and more substant�al qual�ty of
food; for we remarked, when treat�ng of the camels, that when those
an�mals are lean, and badly fed, they have not even the appearance
of a hunch. The ox w�thout a hunch was named vrochs, and turochs,
�n the German tongue; and the ox w�th a hunch, �n the same
language, was termed v�sen. The Romans, who knew ne�ther of
these w�ld oxen before they saw them �n Germany, adopted those



names; of vrochs they made vrus; and of v�sen, b�son; and they
never �mag�ned that the w�ld ox descr�bed by Ar�stotle, under the
name of bonasus, could poss�bly be e�ther of these oxen, whose
names they had thus lat�n�sed.

Another d�fference between the aurochs and the b�son �s the
length of the ha�r; the neck, shoulders, and throat of the b�son are
covered w�th very long ha�rs; wh�le the aurochs have all these parts
covered w�th a short ha�r, resembl�ng that of the rest of the body, the
front excepted, wh�ch has fr�zzled ha�r. But th�s d�fference of the ha�r
�s st�ll more acc�dental than that of the hunch, and, l�ke that, depends
on the food and cl�mate, as we have already proved �n the goats,
sheep, dogs, cats, &c. Thus, ne�ther the hunch, nor the d�fference �n
the quant�ty of ha�r, are spec�f�c characters, but merely s�mple and
acc�dental var�at�ons.

A var�ety st�ll more extended, and to wh�ch natural�sts have g�ven
more of character than �t really deserves, �s the form of the horns;
they have not cons�dered that, �n our domest�c cattle, the shape,
s�ze, pos�t�on, d�rect�on, and even number of horns, vary so strongly,
that �t would be �mposs�ble to pronounce wh�ch �s the true model of
Nature. The horns of some cows are curved and bent downwards;
others have them stra�ght, long, and elevated. There are whole races
of sheep, who have somet�mes two, somet�mes four horns, and
there are breeds of cows who have no horns. These exter�or, or, as I
may say, accessory parts of the body, have as l�ttle permanency as
the colours of the ha�r, wh�ch �n domest�c an�mals vary and comb�ne
�n every manner. Th�s d�fference �n the shape and d�rect�on of the
horns, wh�ch �s so common, must not then be regarded as a
d�st�nct�ve character of the spec�es; though, �t �s upon th�s character
alone that our natural�sts have establ�shed the�r spec�es; and, as
Ar�stotle, �n the descr�pt�on he g�ves of the bonasus, says, that �ts
horns turn �nwards, they have from that alone separated �t from all
other oxen, and made �t a part�cular spec�es, w�thout hav�ng ever
seen the �nd�v�dual. Upon th�s var�at�on of the horns, �n domest�c
an�mals, we have quoted cows and ewes, rather than bulls and
rams, because the females are more numerous than the males, and
we may every where observe th�rty cows or ewes for one bull or ram.



The mut�lat�on of an�mals by castrat�on seems to hurt the
�nd�v�dual only, and not to affect the spec�es; nevertheless, �t �s
certa�n, that th�s custom restra�ns Nature on one s�de and weakens �t
on the other. A s�ngle male, condemned to serve th�rty or forty
females, must exhaust h�mself w�thout sat�sfy�ng them. The ardour of
love must be unequal; �nd�fferent �n the male, who exceeds the
des�gns of Nature, and too ardent �n the female, who must be so
l�m�ted; from thence all the product�ons must ch�efly be t�nctured w�th
fem�n�ne qual�t�es, a greater number of females w�ll be produced
than males; and even the males possess more of the mother than
the father. Th�s �s, w�thout doubt, the reason there are more g�rls
than boys born �n the countr�es where men have a great number of
w�ves, wh�le among those where the men are perm�tted to have but
one, more males than females are born. It �s true, that among
domest�c an�mals they commonly w�thhold the most beaut�ful from
castrat�on, to become the parent of a numerous generat�on. The f�rst
product�ons of these chosen males w�ll be strong and v�gorous; but
from hav�ng too many cop�es from th�s s�ngle mould the �mpress�on
of Nature �s deformed, or at least �mpa�red, and not preserved �n �ts
full perfect�on; the race must, therefore, be weakened and
degenerate; and th�s, perhaps, �s the cause why more monsters are
to be found among domest�c than w�ld an�mals, where the number of
males, wh�ch concur to generat�on, �s equal to that of the females.
Moreover, when there �s but one male to a great number of females
they have not the l�berty of consult�ng the�r own taste, and,
consequently, depr�ved of those emot�ons wh�ch ar�se from
spontaneous pleasures. In the females there rema�ns noth�ng
po�gnant �n the�r amours, and they langu�sh �n expect�ng the cold
approaches of a male that �s not of the�r own cho�ce, who �s
frequently not accommodated to them, and from whom they do not
rece�ve those flatter�ng caresses as �f he were obl�ged to court a
preference. From these slugg�sh amours �ns�p�d be�ngs must
proceed, who w�ll have ne�ther that courage, sp�r�t, nor strength,
wh�ch Nature only can bestow on every spec�es by leav�ng to
�nd�v�duals the�r facult�es qu�te ent�re, espec�ally the l�berty of cho�ce
between the sexes. It �s well known, �n the example of horses, that
the cross breed �s always the f�nest; we ought not, therefore, to



conf�ne our female cattle to a s�ngle male of the�r own country, who
already has too much the resemblance of h�s mother, and who,
consequently, far from �mprov�ng the spec�es, can only cont�nue to
degrade �t. Mank�nd, �n th�s pract�ce, have preferred the�r
conven�ence to every other advantage; they have not endeavoured
to support, or to embell�sh Nature, but subm�t her operat�ons to them,
that they may enjoy her product�ons �n a more despot�c manner. The
males are the super�or of each spec�es; they have the most sp�r�t,
and are the least tractable; a greater number of males �n our flocks
therefore would render them less doc�le, more d�ff�cult to conduct
and to watch.

To these causes of degenerat�on �n domest�c an�mals we must
yet ment�on another, wh�ch alone �s capable of produc�ng more
changes than all the rest put together, v�z. the transportat�on of
an�mals from one cl�mate to another; oxen, sheep, and goats, have
been carr�ed to all parts; �n every place they have felt the �nfluence of
the cl�mate, and �mb�bed �mpress�ons from every so�l and every sky,
so that noth�ng �s more d�ff�cult than to recogn�ze, �n th�s great
number of var�et�es, those who are the least estranged from the type
of Nature.

Hav�ng thus expla�ned the general causes of var�et�es among
domest�c an�mals, I shall proceed to the part�cular proofs of what I
have advanced on the subject of oxen and buffaloes. I have sa�d,
1st. That the an�mal at present known by the name of the buffalo
was not known by the anc�ent Greeks, and Romans. Th�s �s ev�dent,
s�nce none of the�r authors have descr�bed, or even used, a name
wh�ch can be appl�ed to �t; bes�des, we are �nformed, by the annals
of Italy, that the f�rst buffalo was brought there towards the end of the
f�fth century, A. D. 595.

2. The Buffalo, at present domest�c �n Europe, �s the same as the
w�ld or tame buffalo of Ind�a and Afr�ca. Th�s needs no other proof,
than the compar�son of our descr�pt�on of the buffalo, taken from an
an�mal we saw al�ve, w�th the remarks that travellers have g�ven of
the buffaloes of Pers�a, Mogul, Bengal, Egypt, Gu�nea, and the Cape



of Good Hope. In all these countr�es th�s an�mal �s the same, and
does not d�ffer from our buffalo but �n very sl�ght d�fferences.

3. The Bubalus of the Greeks and Romans, �s not the buffalo, nor
the small ox of Belon; but the an�mal that the gentlemen of the
Academy has descr�bed under the name of the cow of Barbary. Th�s
appears clear from Ar�stotle plac�ng the bubalus w�th the stags and
fallow deer, and not w�th the oxen. In other parts, he speaks of h�m
among the roe-bucks, and says, that he but badly defends h�mself
w�th h�s horns, and that he fl�es from feroc�ous an�mals. Pl�ny, �n
speak�ng of the w�ld oxen of Germany, says, that �t �s through
�gnorance that the common people g�ve the name of bubalus to
these oxen, for the bubalus �s an an�mal of Afr�ca, wh�ch �n some
measure resembles a calf or a stag. The bubalus �s then a t�m�d
an�mal, who has no other resource than by fl�ght to avo�d the attack
of feroc�ous an�mals, who consequently from th�s c�rcumstance must
be sw�ft, and possess someth�ng of a make between the calf and a
stag; all these characters, not one of wh�ch apply to the buffalo, are
found perfectly un�ted �n the f�gure of the an�mal wh�ch Horat�us
Fontana sent to Aldrovandus, and of wh�ch the gentlemen of the
Academy have g�ven a f�gure and descr�pt�on under the name of the
cow of Barbary; and they have thought, w�th me, that �t was the
bubalus of the anc�ents.[C]

[C] The zebu, or small ox of Belon, has none of the characters
of the bubalus; �t d�ffers from �t almost as much as our ox d�ffers
from the antelope: Belon also �s the only natural�st who has
cons�dered th�s small ox to be the bubalus of the anc�ents.

4. The small ox of Belon �s only a var�ety �n the spec�es of the ox.
We shall eas�ly prove th�s, by only referr�ng to the f�gure of the
an�mal g�ven by Belon, Prosper Alp�nus, Edwards, and to the
descr�pt�on we have made. We have seen �t al�ve; h�s conductor told
us, that he brought h�m from Afr�ca, where he was called Zebu; that
he was domest�c; and that they used h�m to r�de on. Th�s an�mal �s,
�n fact, very gentle and fam�l�ar; he �s of an agreeable f�gure, though
heavy and th�ck; nevertheless he so perfectly resembles the ox, that
I cannot g�ve a more just �dea of h�m, than by say�ng, �f we were to



look at a very handsome bull, through a glass that d�m�n�shes objects
one half, the f�gure would very near approach that of the zebu.

5. The Bonasus of Ar�stotle �s the same as the b�son of the
Lat�ns. Th�s propos�t�on cannot be proved, w�thout a cr�t�cal
d�scuss�on, w�th the whole deta�l of wh�ch I shall not trouble the
reader. Gesner, who was a learned man, as well as a natural�st, and
who thought w�th me, that the bonasus m�ght be the b�son, has more
carefully than any other person exam�ned and d�scussed the
observat�ons wh�ch Ar�stotle g�ves on the bonasus, and at the same
t�me has corrected many erroneous express�ons �n the translat�on of
Theodore Gaza, wh�ch nevertheless all the natural�sts have followed
w�thout exam�nat�on: �n adopt�ng, therefore, h�s eluc�dat�ons, and �n
suppress�ng from the remarks of Ar�stotle, whatever �s obscure,
contrad�ctory or fabulous, they appear to me reduced to the follow�ng
descr�pt�on:

The bonasus �s a w�ld ox of Pœon�a, and �s at least as b�g as a
domest�c ox, and of the same make; he �s covered from the
shoulders to the eyes w�th a long ha�r, l�ke the mane of a horse; h�s
vo�ce �s l�ke the ox; h�s horns are short, and curved round the ears;
h�s legs are covered w�th long ha�r, soft as wool, and h�s ta�l �s small
compared to h�s s�ze, although �n other respects �t resembles that of
the ox. L�ke the bull, he has the custom of paw�ng the ground w�th
h�s feet; h�s h�de �s hard, h�s flesh �s tender, and good. By these
characters, wh�ch are all we can rely on from Ar�stotle, we see how
near the bonasus approaches towards the b�son. Every part, �n fact,
agrees, the shape of the horns excepted, but wh�ch, as we have
already observed, greatly var�es �n an�mals, who are,
notw�thstand�ng, of the same spec�es. We have seen such crooked
horns, taken from an hunched ox of Afr�ca, and we shall hereafter
prove, that th�s hunched ox �s no other than the b�son. Th�s we shall
be able to conf�rm by the test�mon�es of anc�ent authors. Ar�stotle
ment�ons the bonasus as an ox of Pœon�a; and Pausan�as, speak�ng
of the Pœon�an bulls, says, �n two d�fferent parts of h�s works, that
these bulls are b�sons; he even expressly says, that the bulls of
Pœon�a, wh�ch he saw at the publ�c games at Rome, had very long
ha�r upon the breast, and about the jaws. In short, Jul�us Cæsar,



Pl�ny, Pausan�as, Sol�nus, &c. �n speak�ng of w�ld oxen, ment�on the
aurochs and the b�son, but take no not�ce of the bonasus. It must,
therefore, be supposed, that �n less than four or f�ve centur�es the
spec�es of the bonasus has been lost, unless we allow that the
names bonasus and b�son �nd�cate only the same an�mal.

6. The b�son of Amer�ca m�ght come or�g�nally from the b�son of
Europe. We have already la�d down the foundat�on of th�s op�n�on �n
our d�scourse on the an�mals of the two cont�nents; they are the
result of the exper�ence of M. de la Nux, who has g�ven much
�nformat�on on th�s subject. He has �nformed us, that the b�sons, or
hunched oxen, of Ind�a and Afr�ca, copulate w�th the bulls and cows
of Europe, and that the hunch �s only an acc�dental character, wh�ch
d�m�n�shes �n the f�rst generat�on, and d�sappears �n the second or
th�rd. S�nce the b�sons of Ind�a are of the same spec�es as our oxen,
and have, consequently the same or�g�n, �s �t not natural to extend
th�s organ to the b�son of Amer�ca? Every th�ng seems to concur �n
support of th�s suppos�t�on. The b�sons appear to be or�g�nally of cold
and temperate reg�ons; the�r name �s der�ved from the German
language; the anc�ents say that they were found �n that part of
Germany wh�ch borders on Scyth�a; and there are now b�sons �n the
north of Germany, �n Poland, and �n Scotland; they m�ght, therefore,
have passed �nto Amer�ca, or even have come from thence, as they
are an�mals common to the two cont�nents. The only d�fference
between the b�sons of Europe and those of Amer�ca �s, that the latter
are less. But even th�s d�fference �s a new presumpt�on that they are
of the same spec�es, for we have already remarked, that generally
both domest�c and w�ld an�mals, wh�ch have passed of themselves,
or have been transported, �nto Amer�ca, have, w�thout any except�on,
d�m�n�shed �n s�ze; bes�des, all the characters, even the hunch, and
the long ha�rs at the h�nder parts, are the same �n the b�sons of
Amer�ca and �n those of Europe; thus we cannot refuse to regard
them, not only as an�mals of the same spec�es but also of the same
race.

7. The urus, or aurochs, �s the same an�mal as the common bull,
�n h�s w�ld and natural state. Th�s pos�t�on �s clear, as the f�gure and
const�tut�on of the body of the aurochs �s perfectly s�m�lar to that of



our domest�c bull. The aurochs �s only larger and stronger, l�ke every
other an�mal who enjoys h�s l�berty. The aurochs are st�ll to be met
w�th �n some prov�nces of the north. The young aurochs have been
taken from the�r mothers, and be�ng reared, when of a proper age
have copulated w�th the domest�c bulls and cows, so that we cannot
doubt but they are of the same spec�es.

8. To conclude, the b�son d�ffers from the aurochs by acc�dental
var�et�es only, and, consequently, �s also of the same spec�es as the
domest�c ox. The hunch, the length and qual�ty of the ha�r, and the
form of the horns, are the sole characters by wh�ch we can
d�st�ngu�sh the b�sons from the aurochs. But we have known the
hunched oxen produce w�th the domest�c k�nd; we l�kew�se know,
that the length and qual�ty of the ha�r, �n all an�mals, depend on the
nature of the cl�mate; and we have remarked, that �n oxen, goats,
and sheep, the form of the horns frequently var�es. These
d�fferences, therefore, are not suff�c�ent to establ�sh two d�st�nct
spec�es; and s�nce our domest�c oxen produce w�th the hunched
oxen of Ind�a, we have reason to th�nk they would copulate w�th the
b�son, or hunched ox of Europe. There are, �n the almost
�nnumerable var�et�es of these an�mals, �n d�fferent cl�mates, two
pr�m�t�ve k�nds, both of wh�ch have long cont�nued �n a natural state;
the hunched ox, or b�son, and the aurochs, or ox w�thout an hunch.
These k�nds have subs�sted t�ll th�s present t�me, e�ther �n a w�ld or
domest�c state, and are scattered, or rather have been transported,
�nto all the cl�mates of the earth. All the domest�c oxen w�thout
hunches have proceeded or�g�nally from the aurochs, and those w�th
the hunch from the b�son. To g�ve a just �dea of these var�et�es we
shall make an enumerat�on of them as they are found �n the d�fferent
parts of the world.

To beg�n w�th the north of Europe; the few oxen and cows of
Iceland are depr�ved of horns, although they are of the same k�nd as
our oxen. The s�ze of these an�mals �s rather relat�ve to the plenty
and qual�ty of pasture than to the nature of the cl�mate. The Dutch
fetch lean cows from Denmark, wh�ch fatten prod�g�ously �n the�r r�ch
meadows, and g�ve a great deal of m�lk: these Denmark cows are
larger than ours. The bulls and cows of the Ukra�ne, where there �s



excellent pasture, are sa�d to be the b�ggest �n Europe, and they are
of the same k�nd as our oxen. In Sw�tzerland, where the tops of the
mounta�ns are covered w�th an abundant and flour�sh�ng verdure,
and wh�ch �s solely reserved as food for the cattle, the oxen are
nearly double the s�ze of those �n France, where commonly they are
fed on the coarsest herbage, wh�ch �s refused by horses. Bad hay,
and leaves, are the common food of our oxen �n w�nter, and �n
spr�ng, when they should be refreshed, they are excluded from the
meadows; they, therefore, suffer st�ll more �n that season than �n
w�nter, for they then have l�ttle or noth�ng g�ven them �n the stable,
but are dr�ven �nto the roads, �nto fallow f�elds, or �nto the woods, and
are always kept at a d�stance from the fert�le lands, so that they are
more fat�gued than fed; at last, �n summer, they are perm�tted to
enter the meadows, wh�ch are then str�pped, and parched w�th heat
and drought; there �s not, therefore, a s�ngle season throughout the
year �n wh�ch these an�mals are amply or agreeably fed. Th�s �s the
sole cause wh�ch renders them weak, poor, and small; for, �n Spa�n,
and �n some cantons of the prov�nces of France, where there �s good
pasture, and solely reserved for the oxen, they are much stronger
and larger.

In Barbary, and most part of Afr�ca, where the ground �s dry, and
the pasture poor, the oxen are st�ll smaller, the cows g�ve much less
m�lk than those �n France, and the greatest part of them lose the�r
m�lk when the�r calves are taken from them. They are the same �n
some parts of Pers�a, of Lower Eth�op�a, and �n Great Tartary, wh�le
�n the same countr�es, and at very small d�stances, as �n Calmuck
Tartary, �n Upper Eth�op�a, and �n Abyss�n�a, the oxen are a
prod�g�ous s�ze. Th�s d�fference, therefore, depends more on the
plenty of the�r food than on the temperature of the cl�mate. In the
northern, temperate, and warm reg�ons, we equally f�nd, at very
small d�stances, small or large oxen, accord�ng to the quant�ty and
qual�ty of the pasture, they are fed upon.

The breed of aurochs, or ox w�thout a hunch, �nhab�ts the cold
and temperate zones, and �s not much d�spersed �n the southern
countr�es. On the contrary the breed of the b�son, or hunched ox,
occup�es all the southern prov�nces. In the whole cont�nent of Ind�a,



�n the eastern and southern �slands of all Afr�ca, from Mount Atlas to
the Cape of Good Hope, we f�nd no others but hunched oxen; �t even
appears, that th�s breed, wh�ch has preva�led �n all the warm
countr�es, has many advantages over the others; for, l�ke the b�son,
of wh�ch they are the �ssue, the�r ha�r �s softer, and more glossy than
our oxen, who, l�ke the auroch, are furn�shed but w�th l�ttle ha�r, of a
harsh nature. These hunched oxen are also sw�fter, and more proper
to supply the place of the horse[D]; at the same t�me they are less
clumsy, stup�d, and �ndolent than our oxen. They are more tractable,
and sens�ble, have more of that �ntell�gence wh�ch renders them
useful; they are also treated w�th more care than our f�nest horses.
The regard the Ind�ans have for these an�mals �s so great that �t has
degenerated �nto superst�t�on, the last mark of bl�nd respect. The ox,
as the most useful an�mal, has appeared to them the most worthy of
be�ng revered; and they have made an �dol of the object of the�r
venerat�on, a k�nd of benef�cent and powerful d�v�n�ty; for we are
des�rous of render�ng all we respect, great, and capable of do�ng
much good, or much harm.

[D] At Surat, Pers�a, and �n all the prov�nces of Ind�a, they are
used for carry�ng burdens and draw�ng a k�nd of coaches, and by
constant hab�t they acqu�re such a dexter�ty that few an�mals can
outrun them. See Voyages della Valle, Ow�ngton, Mandelslo,
Flacourt, Grosse, &c.

These hunched oxen vary perhaps more than ours �n the colours
of the ha�r, and the f�gure of the�r horns, the handsomest are all
wh�te, l�ke the oxen of Lombardy. Some are dest�tute of horns, wh�le
others have them very much elevated, and others so bent down, that
they are almost pendent. It even appears, that we must d�v�de th�s
f�rst race of b�sons, or hunched oxen, �nto two secondary k�nds; the
one large, and the other small, and th�s last �s that of the zebu. Both
of them are found nearly �n the same cl�mates, and are equally m�ld
and eas�ly managed; both have soft ha�r, and a hunch upon the
back; th�s hunch �s noth�ng but an excrescence, a k�nd of wen, a
p�ece of tender flesh, as good to eat as the tongue of an ox. The
hunches of some oxen we�gh from forty to f�fty pounds, others have
them much smaller. Some of these oxen have prod�g�ous large



horns; there �s one �n the French k�ng’s cab�net, wh�ch �s three feet
and a half �n length, and seven �nches �n d�ameter at the base; many
travellers aff�rm that they have seen them, of a capac�ty suff�c�ent to
conta�n f�fteen, and even twenty p�nts of water.

The method of castrat�ng large cattle �s not known �n any part of
Afr�ca, and �t �s but l�ttle pract�sed �n Ind�a. When the bulls undergo
th�s operat�on, �t �s not by cutt�ng, but compress�ng the�r test�cles; and
although the Ind�ans keep a number of these an�mals to draw the�r
carr�ages, and work �n the�r grounds, they do not by any means tra�n
up so many as we do. As �n all hot countr�es the cows g�ve but l�ttle
m�lk; as the nat�ves are but l�ttle acqua�nted w�th cheese and butter;
and as the flesh of the calves �s not so good as �n Europe, they
mult�ply the horned beasts less than we do. Bes�des, all those
southern prov�nces of Afr�ca and As�a, be�ng much less peopled than
Europe, there are a great number of w�ld oxen, who are taken when
young; these become tame of themselves, and subm�t to labour
w�thout any res�stance; they become so tractable, that they are
managed w�th greater ease than horses, the vo�ce of the�r master �s
only requ�s�te to d�rect and make them obey; they are very careful of
them �n every respect, and g�ve them plenty of the best food. These
an�mals, thus ra�sed, appear to be of a d�fferent nature from our
oxen, who only know us by our bad treatment; the goad, wh�p, and
scarc�ty of food, render them stup�d and weak: �n short, �f we knew
our own �nterest, we should treat what �s dependent on us w�th better
usage. Men of �nfer�or rank, and people the least pol�shed, seem to
have a better sense than others of the laws of equal�ty, and the
shades of natural equal�ty. The servant of the farmer may be sa�d to
be upon a level w�th h�s master; the horses of the Arabs, and the
oxen of the Hottentots, are favour�te domest�cs, compan�ons �n the�r
exerc�ses, ass�stants �n the�r labour, and w�th whom they share the�r
hab�tat�on, the�r bed, and the�r tables. Man, by th�s commun�ty,
debases h�mself less than the beasts are elevated and human�zed.
They become affect�onate, sens�ble, and �ntell�gent; they there
perform, through love, all that they do here through fear. They do
more; for as the�r nature �s ra�sed by the gentleness of the�r
educat�on, and by the cont�nuance of attent�on towards them, they



become capable of act�ons almost human. The Hottentots br�ng up
the�r oxen to war, and make use of them nearly �n the same manner
as the Ind�ans do of the elephants; they �nstruct these oxen to guard
the�r sheep, to conduct them from place to place, and to defend them
from strangers and feroc�ous beasts; they teach them to know
fr�ends from enem�es, to understand s�gns, and to obey the vo�ce.
Thus the most stup�d of men are the best preceptors of beasts.

All the southern parts of Afr�ca and As�a are then �nhab�ted w�th
b�sons, or hunched oxen, among wh�ch �s a great var�ety �n respect
to s�ze, colour, shape of the horns, &c. On the contrary, all the
northern countr�es of these two parts of the world, and the whole of
Europe, comprehend�ng the adjacent �sland, as far as the Azores,
have only oxen w�thout hunches, who der�ve the�r or�g�n from the
aurochs; and as the aurochs, wh�ch �s our ox �n a w�ld state, �s larger
and stronger than our domest�c ones, so the b�son, or w�ld hunched
ox, �s also stronger and larger than the tame ox of Ind�a. He �s also
somet�mes smaller, but that depends only on the quant�ty of food. At
Malabar, �n Abyss�n�a, and Madagascar, where the meadows are
naturally spac�ous and fert�le, the b�sons are of a prod�g�ous s�ze; �n
Afr�ca and Arab�a Petrea, where the land �s dry, the zebus, or b�sons,
are of a small s�ze.

In every part of Amer�ca oxen w�thout hunches are generally
d�ffused, wh�ch the Span�ards and other Europeans have
success�vely transported th�ther; these oxen have cons�derably
mult�pl�ed, but are become less �n these new countr�es. The spec�es
was absolutely unknown �n South Amer�ca; but �n all the northern
parts, as far as Flor�da, Lou�s�ana, and even nearly to Mex�co, the
b�sons, or hunched oxen, were found �n great numbers. These
b�sons, wh�ch formerly �nhab�ted the woods of Germany, Scotland,
and other northern countr�es, have probably passed from one
cont�nent to the other, and are become, l�ke other an�mals, smaller �n
th�s new world; and as they l�ved �n cl�mates more or less cold, the�r
ha�r became longer or shorter. The�r beards and ha�r �s longer at
Hudson’s Bay than at Mex�co, and �n general the�r ha�r �s softer than
the f�nest wool. We cannot, therefore, avo�d bel�ev�ng these b�sons of
the new cont�nent are of the same spec�es as those of the old; they



have preserved all the pr�nc�pal characters, as the hunch upon the
shoulders, the long ha�r under the muzzle, and on the h�nder parts of
the body, and the short legs and ta�l; and by compar�ng what
Hernandes, Fernandes, and every other h�stor�an and traveller of the
new world have sa�d, w�th what has been wr�tten concern�ng the
b�son of Europe, we shall be conv�nced, that these an�mals are not of
a d�fferent spec�es.

Thus the w�ld and domest�c ox, the ox of Europe, As�a, Amer�ca,
and Afr�ca; the bonasus, the aurochs, the b�son, and the zebu, are all
an�mals of the same spec�es, wh�ch accord�ng to the d�fferences of
cl�mate, food, and treatment, have undergone all the var�at�ons we
have expla�ned. The ox �s the most useful an�mal, and also the most
un�versally d�spersed; for, except�ng South Amer�ca, he has been
found �n all parts; h�s const�tut�on be�ng equally formed to w�thstand
the ardour of the south, or r�gours of the north. He appears to be
anc�ent �n every cl�mate; he �s domest�c �n c�v�l�zed nat�ons, and w�ld
�n desart countr�es or among unpol�shed people. He supports h�mself
by h�s own resources when �n a state of nature, and never loses the
qual�t�es relat�ve to the serv�ce of man. The young w�ld calves, wh�ch
are taken from the�r mothers �n Ind�a or Afr�ca, become �n a very
short t�me, as tractable as those of the domest�c k�nd; and th�s
natural conform�ty �s another str�k�ng proof of the �dent�ty of the
spec�es. The gentleness of character �n these an�mals �nd�cates the
natural flex�b�l�ty of the�r bod�es; for �n all spec�es �n wh�ch we have
d�scovered the character of gentleness, and wh�ch have been
subjected to a domest�c state, there are more var�et�es than can be
found �n those wh�ch have rema�ned w�ld through the�r character of
�nflex�b�l�ty.

If �t be asked, whether the aurochs or the b�son be the pr�m�t�ve
race of oxen, a sat�sfactory answer may be drawn from the facts we
have just la�d down. The hunch of the b�son �s, as �t has been
observed, no more than an acc�dental character, wh�ch �s defaced
and lost �n the m�xture of the two k�nds. The aurochs, or ox w�thout a
hunch, �s, then, the most powerful and predom�nant k�nd; �f �t were
otherw�se, the hunch, �nstead of d�sappear�ng, would extend and
rema�n upon every one of th�s m�xt breed. Bes�des, th�s hunch of the



b�son, l�ke that of the camel, �s less the product�on of Nature than the
effect of labour, and the mark of slavery. From t�me �mmemor�al, �n
almost every quarter of the globe, the ox has been obl�ged to carry
burdens; the hab�tual, and often excess�ve load, has deformed the�r
backs; and th�s deform�ty has been afterwards propagated through
generat�ons. Undeformed oxen are no longer to be seen, but �n
those countr�es where they have not made use of them as beasts of
burden. In all Afr�ca, and �n the eastern cont�nent, the oxen are
hunched, occas�oned by the�r hav�ng always carr�ed loads on the�r
shoulders. In Europe, where they are only employed for draught,
they have not undergone th�s deformed alterat�on, wh�ch �n the f�rst
place probably proceeds from the compress�on of the loads, and �n
the second from the abundance of food; for �t d�sappears when the
an�mal �s lean and poorly fed. Some enslaved and hunched oxen
m�ght have escaped or been abandoned �n the woods, and where
the�r poster�ty would be loaded w�th the same deform�ty, wh�ch, far
from d�sappear�ng, may have encreased by the abundance of food
pecul�ar to uncult�vated countr�es, so that th�s second breed would
spread over all the desart lands of the north and south, and pass �nto
the New Cont�nent, l�ke other an�mals, whose nature can support the
cold. What st�ll more conf�rms the �dent�ty of the spec�es of the b�son
and aurochs, �s, the b�sons of North Amer�ca have so strong a smell,
that they have been called Musk Oxen by most travellers; and, at the
same t�me, we f�nd, by the accounts of many persons, that the
aurochs, or w�ld ox of Pruss�a and L�von�a, has the same scent of
musk.

There rema�ns, therefore, but two spec�es, the buffalo and the ox,
out of all the names placed at the head of th�s art�cle, each of wh�ch
the anc�ent and modern natural�sts have treated as separate and
d�st�nct. These two an�mals, although greatly resembl�ng each other,
both domest�c, often l�v�ng under the same roof, and fed �n the same
meadows, have nevertheless constantly refused to un�te though
exc�ted to �t by the�r keepers. The�r natures are more d�stant than
that of the ass and the horse; there even appears to be a strong
ant�pathy between them, for �t �s aff�rmed, that cows w�ll not suckle
young buffaloes, and the female buffaloes refuse the same k�ndness



to the other calves. The buffalo �s of a more obst�nate nature, and
less tractable than the ox. He obeys w�th great reluctance, and h�s
temper �s more coarse and brutal. Next to the hog, he �s the f�lth�est
of all domest�c an�mals, and �s very unw�ll�ng to be cleaned and
dressed. H�s f�gure �s very clumsy, and forb�dd�ng; h�s look stup�dly
w�ld; he stretches out h�s neck �n an �gnoble manner, and carr�es h�s
head �n a very bad posture, almost always �ncl�ned towards the
ground. He bellows h�deously, w�th a tone much stronger and deeper
than that of the bull. H�s legs are th�n, h�s ta�l bare, h�s phys�ognomy
dark, and h�s sk�n as black as h�s ha�r. He d�ffers ch�efly from the ox
by the colour of h�s h�de, wh�ch �s eas�ly perce�ved under h�s spare
cover�ng of ha�r. H�s body �s th�cker and shorter than that of the ox;
h�s legs are longer; h�s head proport�onally much less; h�s horns are
not so round, black, and partly compressed, and he has a tuft of
fr�zzled ha�r over h�s forehead. H�s h�de �s l�kew�se th�cker and harder
than that of the ox. H�s flesh �s black, and hard, and not only
d�sagreeable to the taste, but repugnant to the smell. The m�lk of the
female �s not so good as that of the cow, but she y�elds a greater
quant�ty. In hot countr�es, almost all the cheese �s made of buffalo’s
m�lk. The flesh of the young buffaloes, though k�lled dur�ng the
suck�ng t�me, �s not a b�t better. The h�de alone �s of more value than
all the rest of the an�mal, whose tongue �s the only part that �s f�t to
eat: th�s h�de �s f�rm, pretty l�ght, and almost �mpenetrable. As these
an�mals are larger and stronger than oxen they are very serv�ceable;
they make them draw, and not carry burdens; they lead them by the
means of a r�ng passed through the�r nose. Two buffaloes
harnessed, or rather cha�ned, to a carr�age, w�ll draw as much as
four strong horses. As they carry the�r necks and heads low, they
employ the whole we�ght of the�r body �n draw�ng, and the�r mass
greatly surpasses that of a labour�ng horse, or ox.

The he�ght and th�ckness of the buffalo alone �nd�cates, that he �s
a nat�ve of warm countr�es. The largest quadrupeds belong to the
torr�d zone of the Old Cont�nent; and the buffalo, for h�s magn�tude,
ought to be placed next to the elephant, the rh�noceros, and the
h�ppopotamus. The camel �s taller but less th�ck, and also a nat�ve of
the southern countr�es of Afr�ca and As�a. Nevertheless, buffaloes



l�ve and mult�ply �n Italy, �n France, and �n other temperate prov�nces.
Those kept �n the royal menager�e, have brought forth two or three
t�mes; the female has but one at a b�rth, and goes w�th young about
twelve months, wh�ch �s another proof of the d�fference between th�s
spec�es and that of the cow, who only goes n�ne months. It appears
also, that these an�mals are more gentle and less brutal �n the�r
nat�ve country, and the warmer the cl�mate the more tractable �s the�r
nature. In Egypt they are more tractable than �n Italy; and �n Ind�a
more so than �n Egypt. Those of Italy have also more ha�r than those
of Egypt, and those of Egypt more than those of Ind�a. The�r coat �s
never ent�rely covered, because they are nat�ves of hot countr�es;
and �n general, large an�mals of these cl�mates have l�ttle or no ha�r.

There are a great number of w�ld buffaloes �n the countr�es of
Afr�ca and Ind�a, wh�ch are watered by large r�vers, and where
extens�ve pasturages are found. The w�ld buffaloes go �n droves and
make great havock �n cult�vated lands, but they never attack the
human spec�es, unless they are wounded, and are then very
dangerous; for they make d�rectly at the�r enemy, throw h�m down,
and trample h�m under the�r feet. They are, however, greatly terr�f�ed
at the s�ght of f�re, and are d�spleased at a red colour. Aldrovandus,
Kolbe, and many other natural�sts and travellers, assure us, that no
person dare wear red cloaths �n the country where the buffaloes are.
[E] I know not whether th�s avers�on to f�re and a red colour be
general among the buffaloes: for there are but few among our oxen
who grow angry at the s�ght of red cloaths.

[E] Sonn�n� says, that he d�d not perce�ve the buffaloes of
Egypt to be affected �n th�s manner by a red colour, for all the
�nhab�tants of th�s country wear round the�r neck and breast a
chall of the same colour, w�thout the buffaloes appear�ng to be
affected or �rr�tated.

The buffalo, l�ke all large an�mals of warm cl�mates, �s fond of
bath�ng, and even of rema�n�ng �n the water; he sw�ms well, and
boldly traverses the most rap�d floods. As h�s legs are longer than
those of the ox, he runs also qu�cker. The Negroes of Gu�nea, and
the Ind�ans of Malabar, where the buffaloes are very numerous, often
hunt them. They ne�ther pursue nor attack them openly, but cl�mb�ng



up the trees, or h�d�ng themselves �n the th�ckets, wh�ch the buffaloes
cannot penetrate, on account of the�r horns, they wa�t for and k�ll
them. Those people are fond of the flesh of the buffalo, and ga�n
great prof�t by vend�ng the�r h�des and horns, wh�ch are harder and
better than those of the ox.

The an�mal, called, at Congo, Empacassa or Pacassa, though
very badly descr�bed by travellers, seems to me to be the buffalo;
and that wh�ch they have spoken of, under the name of Empabunga,
or Impalunca, �n the same country, may poss�bly be the bubalus,
whose h�story we shall g�ve w�th that of the antelope.

SUPPLEMENT.
M. De Querhoent says, that altho’ the b�sons �nvar�ably d�ffer from

the common oxen by the hunch on the�r backs, and the�r ha�r be�ng
longer, yet they breed �n the Isle of France, and the�r flesh �s
preferable to that of European oxen; the�r ha�r �s also smoother, the�r
legs th�nner, and the�r horns are longer, and after some few
generat�ons the hunch ent�rely d�sappears. There was one brought to
Holland from North Amer�ca, wh�ch was carr�ed about to d�fferent
towns, by a Swede, �n a large cage; th�s one had an enormous mane
round h�s head, wh�ch was not ha�r, but a very f�ne wool, d�v�ded �nto
locks l�ke a fleece; the sk�n was of a black colour, except�ng on the
hunch, where the ha�r was longer, and under that the sk�n was rather
tawny; and to us th�s an�mal seemed to d�ffer from the European by
the hunch and wool only.

B�sons are sa�d to have ex�sted formerly �n the north of Europe,
and Gesner asserts, that even �n h�s t�me there were some �n
Scotland; but I have been cred�bly �nformed by letters, both from
England and Scotland, that not the smallest remembrance of them
can be traced �n that country. Mr. Bell, �n h�s travels from Russ�a to
Ch�na, ment�ons see�ng two spec�es of oxen �n the northern parts of
As�a, one of wh�ch was the aurochs, and the other what we, after



Gmel�n, have called the Tartar�an, or Grunt�ng Cow, wh�ch seemed to
be of the same spec�es as the b�son; and �n wh�ch we f�nd, by
compar�son, a perfect co�nc�dence of characters, except�ng that the
former grunts and the latter bellows.

Although the race of the b�sons appear d�ffused �n the Old
Cont�nent, from Madagascar and the po�nt of Afr�ca, and from the
extent of the East Ind�es even to S�ber�a, and that though they are
met w�th �n the new cont�nent, from the country of the Il�ono�s to
Lou�s�ana and Mex�co, they have never passed the �sthmus of
Panama, for there are not any b�sons �n South Amer�ca,
notw�thstand�ng the cl�mate �s perfectly agreeable to the�r nature, and
European oxen mult�ply there as well as �n any other place.

The best bulls and cows at Madagascar were brought from
Afr�ca, and have a hunch on the�r backs; but the cows g�ve very l�ttle
m�lk. In th�s �sland there are w�ld b�sons �n the forests, the flesh of
wh�ch �s not so good as that of our oxen. The nat�ves of Agra hunt
them on the mounta�n of Nerwer, �n the road from Surat to Golconda,
and wh�ch �s surrounded w�th wood.

The zebu, as we formerly observed, �s the b�son as well as the ox
�n m�n�ature, and though or�g�nally a nat�ve of warm reg�ons, can
nevertheless ex�st and mult�ply �n temperate ones, for �n a letter I
rece�ved from Mr. Col�nson, dated London, December, 1764, he
assures me, that the Dukes of R�chmond and Portland had several
of these an�mals �n the�r parks, and wh�ch brought forth calves every
year: they were or�g�nally brought from the East Ind�es. He adds, that
the females were much larger than the males, but that the hunch on
the back was tw�ce as b�g on the latter as the former; that the young
zebu sucks the mother l�ke other calves, but that �n our cl�mate the
m�lk soon dr�es up, and that �t �s necessary to have another female to
br�ng them up; that the Duke of R�chmond ordered one of them to be
k�lled, when �ts flesh was found not to be near so good as that of the
common ox.

There may also be small oxen w�thout the hunch, wh�ch, l�ke the
zebu, const�tute a part�cular race; for Carer�, �n h�s journey from



Ispahan to Sch�ras, saw two small cows, wh�ch had been sent as a
present to the k�ng, that d�d not exceed the s�ze of calves; they were
fed ent�rely upon straw, and yet were very fat.

As to the buffaloes, although they can make but l�ttle use of the�r
horns, they are compelled to f�ght l�ons and t�gers �n the Mogul’s
country. These an�mals are numerous �n warm and marshy
countr�es, espec�ally near r�vers, for water and a mo�st so�l seems to
be more necessary to them than a warm cl�mate; there are not any
of them therefore �n Arab�a, where the country �s dry. They hunt the
w�ld buffaloes, but w�th great caut�on, as they are very dangerous,
and when wounded rush at the�r opponents w�th great fury.

M. de Querhoënt says, the body of the buffalo, at the Cape of
Good Hope, �s about the s�ze of our oxen, but h�s head �s larger, and
h�s legs shorter. They generally keep about the edge of the woods;
and as he has a bad s�ght he keeps h�s head near the ground, and
when he observe any d�sagreeable object near h�m he makes a
sudden dart upon �t, mak�ng at the same t�me a most h�deous
bellow�ng, and on those occas�ons �t �s d�ff�cult to escape h�m; but he
�s not so much to be feared �n the open f�elds: h�s ha�r �s commonly
red, w�th a few black spots, and they are often seen together �n large
flocks.



THE ZEBU.

We have already spoken of th�s l�ttle ox under the art�cle buffalo;
but as there has been one brought to the royal menager�e s�nce the
�mpress�on of that art�cle, we can now speak of �t w�th greater
exactness, and g�ve an engrav�ng of �t done from l�fe. I have also
learned, by mak�ng new researches, that th�s small ox, to wh�ch I
have g�ven the name of zebu, (f�g. 145.) �s very probably the same
an�mal wh�ch �s called lant, or dant, �n Num�d�a, and �n some other
northern prov�nces of Afr�ca, where �t �s very common, and that the
name dant, wh�ch can belong to no other an�mal but th�s we are
treat�ng of, has been transported from Afr�ca �nto Amer�ca, and g�ven
to an an�mal wh�ch only resembles th�s by the s�ze of h�s body, and
who belongs to a d�fferent spec�es. Th�s dant of Amer�ca �s the tap�r,
or the ma�pour�; and �n order that �t may not be confounded w�th the
dant of Afr�ca, wh�ch �s our zebu, we shall g�ve the h�story of �t �n th�s
volume.

THE MUFLON, AND OTHER SHEEP.

The weakest spec�es of useful an�mals were rendered domest�c
the earl�est of any. The sheep and goat were subjugated before the
horse, the ox, or the camel. They were also transported from one



cl�mate to another w�th greater ease; hence the great var�ety wh�ch
are to be met w�th �n these spec�es, and the d�ff�culty of recogn�z�ng
the or�g�nal breed of each. It �s certa�n, as we have proved, that our
domest�c sheep, as they at present ex�st, could not support
themselves w�thout the ass�stance of man; �t �s, therefore, ev�dent
that Nature d�d not produce them as they at present are, but that
they have degenerated under our care; consequently we must
search among the w�ld an�mals for those wh�ch come the nearest to
the sheep; we must compare them w�th the domest�c sheep of
fore�gn countr�es, exam�ne the d�fferent causes of the alterat�on,
change, and degenerat�on, wh�ch has had such �nfluence upon the
spec�es, and endeavour to restore all these var�ous and pretended
spec�es to a pr�m�t�ve race, as we have done �n that of the ox.

The sheep, w�th wh�ch we are acqua�nted, �s only to be met w�th
�n Europe, and some of the temperate prov�nces of As�a; �f
transported �nto Gu�nea, �t loses �ts wool, and �s covered w�th ha�r, �t
decreases �n fert�l�ty, and �ts flesh has no longer the same taste. It
cannot subs�st �n very cold countr�es, though a breed of sheep �s to
be found �n cold cl�mates; espec�ally �n Iceland, who have many
horns, short ta�ls, and harsh th�ck wool, under wh�ch, as �n almost
every an�mal �n the north �s a second l�n�ng, of a softer, f�ner, and
th�cker wool. In warm countr�es, on the contrary, the sheep have
generally short horns and a long ta�l, some of wh�ch are covered w�th
wool, others w�th ha�r, and a th�rd k�nd w�th a m�xture of wool and
ha�r. The f�rst of these sheep of a warm country �s that commonly
called Barbary sheep, or the Arab�an sheep, wh�ch resembles the
domest�c k�nd, except�ng the ta�l wh�ch �s so loaded w�th fat, as to be
often more than a foot broad, and we�ghs upwards of twenty pounds.
Th�s sheep has noth�ng remarkable but h�s ta�l wh�ch he carr�es as �f
a p�llow was fastened to h�s h�nder parts. Among th�s k�nd of sheep,
there are some whose ta�ls are so long and heavy, that the
shepherds are obl�ged to fasten small boards w�th wheels to them, to
enable the an�mal to walk along. In the Levant, these sheep are
cloathed w�th a very f�ne wool, wh�le �n warm countr�es, as
Madagascar, and the Ind�es, they are covered w�th ha�r. The
superabundance of fat, wh�ch �n our sheep f�xes about the k�dneys,



�n these an�mals descends upon the vertebræ of the ta�l; the other
parts of the�r body are less charged w�th �t than our fed sheep. Th�s
var�ety �s to be attr�buted to the cl�mate, the food, and the care of
men; for these broad, or long-ta�led sheep, are domest�c l�ke ours,
and even demand more care and management. Th�s breed �s much
more d�spersed than the common k�nd. They are common �n Tartary,
Pers�a, Syr�a, Egypt, Barbary, Eth�op�a, Madagascar, and even as far
as the Cape of Good Hope.

In the �slands of the Arch�pelago, and ch�efly �n the �sland of
Cand�a, there �s a breed of domest�c sheep, of wh�ch Belon has
g�ven the f�gure and descr�pt�on under the name of streps�ceros: th�s
sheep �s of the make and s�ze of our common k�nd; �t �s l�ke that
covered w�th wool, and only d�ffers from �t by the horns, wh�ch are
erect, and �n form of a screw.[F]

[F] Sonn�n� observes that th�s race �s also very common �n
Hungary and Austr�a where �t �s called zackl.

In short, �n the warmest countr�es of Afr�ca and Ind�a, there �s a
breed of large sheep w�th rough ha�r, short horns, hang�ng ears, and
a k�nd of dewlap under the neck. Th�s sheep, Leo Afr�canus, and
Marmol call ad�ma�n, and �t �s known to the natural�sts by the names
of the Senegal ram, the Gu�nea ram, the Angola sheep, &c. He �s
domest�c, l�ke ours, and l�ke h�m, subject to var�et�es. The sheep,
though they d�ffer �n part�cular characters, resemble each other so
much �n other respects that we cannot doubt they are of the same
k�nd. Of all domest�c sheep, th�s appears to approach nearest to a
state of nature; he �s larger, stronger, qu�cker, and consequently
more capable of support�ng h�mself; but as he �s only found �n the
hottest countr�es, and cannot bear cold, and as he does not ex�st �n
h�s own cl�mate �n a w�ld state, but �s domest�c and obl�ged to the
care of man for h�s support we cannot regard h�m as the pr�m�t�ve
breed, from wh�ch all the rest have der�ved the�r or�g�n.

In cons�der�ng domest�c sheep, therefore, accord�ng to the
d�fference of cl�mate, we f�nd, 1. The sheep of the north, who have
many horns, and whose wool �s coarse. The sheep of Iceland,



Gothland, Muscovy, and other parts of the north of Europe, have all
coarse ha�r, and appear to be of the same breed.

2. Our sheep whose wool �s very good and f�ne �n the m�ld
cl�mates of Spa�n and Pers�a, but �n hot countr�es changes to a rough
ha�r. We have already observed the conform�ty �n the �nfluence of the
cl�mates of Spa�n and Chorazan, a prov�nce of Pers�a, upon the ha�r
of goats, cats, and rabb�ts; �t acts �n the same manner upon the wool
of sheep, wh�ch �s very f�ne �n Spa�n, and st�ll f�ner �n that of Pers�a.

3. The broad-ta�led sheep, whose wool �s also very f�ne �n
temperate countr�es, such as Pers�a, Syr�a, and Egypt; but wh�ch �n
warm countr�es, changes �nto ha�r more or less coarse.

4. The streps�ceros, or Canad�an sheep, who resembles ours
both �n wool and make, except�ng the horns, wh�ch are erect, and �n
the form of a screw.
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5. The ad�ma�n, or great sheep of Senegal and Ind�a, wh�ch are
covered w�th ha�r more or less short or coarse accord�ng to the heat
of the cl�mate. All these sheep are only var�et�es of the same
spec�es, and certa�nly would produce w�th each other, s�nce we know
from exper�ence that the he goat, whose spec�es �s further d�stant,
copulates w�th our ewes. But though these f�ve or s�x races of
domest�c sheep are all var�et�es of the same spec�es, ent�rely
produced by the d�fference of cl�mate, treatment, and food, yet none
of them appear to be the pr�m�t�ve stock from whence the others
sprung; nor �s there any of them strong or sw�ft enough e�ther to
res�st, or avo�d, carn�vorous an�mals, by fl�ght. They all equally need
care and protect�on, and must all, therefore, be looked upon as
degenerate races, formed by the hands of man, and mult�pl�ed for h�s
use. At the same that he fed, cult�vated, and �ncreased these
domest�c races, he neglected, hunted, and destroyed the w�ld breed,



wh�ch be�ng stronger and less tractable, would, consequently, be
more troublesome, and less useful; they are, therefore, only to be
met w�th �n small numbers, and �n th�nly �nhab�ted places, where they
can support themselves. In the mounta�ns of Greece, �n the �slands
of Cyprus, Sard�n�a, and Cors�ca, and �n the desarts of Tartary, the
an�mal, wh�ch we call the muflon (f�g. 139.), �s st�ll to be found, and
wh�ch �n my op�n�on �s the pr�m�t�ve stock of all the var�et�es of sheep;
he l�ves �n a state of nature, and subs�sts and mult�pl�es w�thout the
help of man; he resembles the several k�nds of domest�c sheep more
than any other w�ld an�mal; he �s more l�vely, stronger, and sw�fter,
than any of them; h�s head, forehead, eyes, and face, are l�ke the
ram’s; he resembles h�m also �n the form of the horns, and �n the
whole hab�t of the body; �n short, he produces w�th the domest�c
sheep, wh�ch alone �s suff�c�ent to demonstrate that he �s of the
same spec�es, and the pr�m�t�ve stock of the d�fferent breeds. The
only d�fference betw�xt the muflon and our sheep �s, that the f�rst �s
covered w�th ha�r �nstead of wool; but we have already observed,
that even �n domest�c sheep the wool �s not an essent�al character,
but a product�on of temperate cl�mates, s�nce �n hot countr�es these
same sheep have no wool, and are all covered w�th ha�r; and that, �n
cold countr�es, the�r wool �s as coarse as ha�r. Hence �t �s not
aston�sh�ng that the pr�m�t�ve w�ld sheep, who must have endured
cold and heat, have l�ved and �ncreased w�thout shelter �n the woods
and deserts should not be covered w�th wool, wh�ch he would soon
be depr�ved of among the th�ckets; and �ts nature would, �n a short
t�me, be changed by the act�on of the a�r, and �n temperature of the
seasons. Bes�des, when a he-goat copulates w�th a domest�c ewe,
the produce �s a k�nd of muflon, for the lamb �s covered w�th ha�r, and
�s not a barren mule, but a mongrel, wh�ch returns towards the
or�g�nal spec�es, and wh�ch appears to �nd�cate, that the goats and
domest�c sheep have someth�ng �n common w�th the�r or�g�n; and, as
we know by exper�ence, that the he-goat very read�ly copulates w�th
the ewe, but that the ram �s �ncapable of �mpregnat�ng the she-goat,
�t �s not to be doubted, that, when these an�mals are �n a domest�c
state, the goat �s the predom�nant spec�es. Thus our sheep �s a
spec�es much more degenerated than that of the goat, and there �s
every reason to bel�eve that �f the muflon were brought to the she-



goat, �nstead of a domest�c ram, she would produce k�ds
approach�ng nearer to the spec�es of the goat, as the lambs
produced between the he-goat and ewe return nearer to the spec�es
of the ram.

I know that natural�sts, who have founded the�r knowledge of
Natural H�story on the d�st�nct�on of some part�cular characters, may
make some object�ons to th�s doctr�ne, and, therefore, I shall
endeavour to ant�c�pate them. The f�rst character of the sheep, they
w�ll say, �s to be clothed w�th wool, and that of the goat w�th ha�r. The
second character of the ram �s to have c�rcular horns, wh�ch turn
backwards, and that of the he-goat �s to have them stra�ght and
erect. These, they w�ll aff�rm, are the d�st�nct�ve and �nfall�ble marks
by wh�ch sheep and goats w�ll always be d�st�ngu�shed; for as to the
rest, they cannot avo�d acknowledg�ng, they belong to them both �n
common. Ne�ther have �nc�s�ve teeth �n the upper jaw, but each of
them have e�ght �n the lower; both want the can�ne teeth, and both
have cloven feet, s�mple and permanent horns, teats �n the same
parts of the belly, both l�ve upon herbage, and rum�nate. The �nternal
organ�zat�on has st�ll a greater resemblance, for �t appears to be
absolutely the same; the number and form of the�r stomachs, the
d�spos�t�on of the v�scera and �ntest�nes, the substance of the�r flesh,
the qual�t�es of the fat and sem�nal l�quor, the t�me they go w�th
young, and the length of the�r l�ves, are perfectly the same. There
only rema�ns, then, the wool and the horns, by wh�ch these two
spec�es can be d�st�ngu�shed; but we have already demonstrated by
facts, that wool �s not so much a substance of nature as a product�on
of cl�mate, ass�sted by the care of man. The sheep of hot and cold
countr�es, and those wh�ch are w�ld, have no wool, but ha�r, wh�le the
goats �n very m�ld countr�es have rather wool than ha�r, for that of the
Angola goat �s f�ner than the wool of our sheep. Th�s character,
therefore, �s not essent�al, but purely acc�dental, and even equ�vocal,
s�nce �t equally belongs to, or �s def�c�ent, �n both spec�es, accord�ng
to the d�fference of cl�mate. The character of the horns appears to be
st�ll more uncerta�n; they vary �n number, s�ze, form, and d�rect�on. In
our domest�c sheep the rams have commonly horns, and the ewes
have none; nevertheless, I have seen �n our flocks rams w�thout



horns and ewes w�th them; and sheep not only w�th two but four
horns. The sheep of the North, and of Iceland, (f�g. 140.) have
somet�mes even e�ght. In hot countr�es the rams have only two very
short horns, and often are def�c�ent of them as well as the ewes. In
some the horns are smooth and round, �n others they are furrowed
and flat, and the po�nts �nstead of turn�ng back, are often bent and
come forward, &c. Th�s character, therefore, �s not more constant
than the f�rst, and consequently, not suff�c�ent to const�tute a d�fferent
spec�es; the largeness of the ta�l has also been cons�dered, by some
natural�sts, as an essent�al d�st�nct�on, and from the d�fference �n the
s�ze of that, the wool, and the horns, they have made seven or e�ght
d�fferent spec�es of these an�mals, wh�ch we have reduced to one;
and th�s reduct�on appears to be so well founded, that we are not
afra�d of �ts be�ng contrad�cted by future observat�on.

It appeared necessary �n compos�ng the H�story of W�ld An�mals,
to cons�der them one by one, and �ndependently of genus; but on the
contrary, �n domest�c an�mals, �t appears requ�s�te even to extend the
genera; because, �n Nature, there only ex�sts �nd�v�duals, and
success�on of �nd�v�duals, that �s, spec�es. Men have had no
�nfluence on �ndependent an�mals, but they have greatly altered,
mod�f�ed, and changed domest�c ones; therefore, we have made
phys�cal and real generas, greatly d�fferent from metaphys�cal and
arb�trary ones, wh�ch have never ex�sted but �n �dea. These phys�cal
genera, are �n real�ty composed of all the spec�es, wh�ch by our
management have been mod�f�ed and changed, and as all these
spec�es so d�fferently altered by the hand of man, have but one
common and s�mple or�g�n �n nature, the whole genus ought to form
but one spec�es. For example, �n wr�t�ng the h�story of t�gers, we
have adm�tted as many spec�es as are found �n all the d�fferent parts
of the world, because, we are certa�n that man has never subjected,
nor changed the spec�es of those untractable an�mals, wh�ch subs�st
at present such as Nature produced them. It �s the same w�th all
other free and �ndependent an�mals. But �n compos�ng the h�story of
oxen and sheep, we have reduced all the f�rst under the spec�es of a
s�ngle ox; and the latter under that of a s�ngle sheep, because, �t �s
also certa�n, that man, and not Nature, has produced the d�fferent



k�nds wh�ch we have enumerated. Every th�ng concurs to support
th�s �dea, wh�ch, although clear �n �tself, may not, perhaps, be
suff�c�ently understood. That all the d�fferent oxen produce together,
we have demonstrated by the exper�ence of M. de la Nux, and the
test�mon�es of Messrs. Mentzel�us and Kalm; that the sheep also
produce w�th one another, w�th the muflon, and even w�th the he-
goat; I know from my own exper�ence. All the d�fferent k�nds of oxen,
therefore, are no more than one spec�es, and all the sheep but
another, however extended the genus of both may be.

I shall never cease to repeat (see�ng the �mportance of the
subject) that �t �s not by tr�v�al part�cular characters we can judge of
Nature, or d�st�ngu�sh the spec�es; that method�cal arrangements, far
from eluc�dat�ng the H�story of An�mals, serve but to obscure �t by
mult�ply�ng unnecessary denom�nat�ons and spec�es; by mak�ng
arb�trary genera wh�ch are not �n Nature, and perpetually
confound�ng real be�ngs w�th �mag�nary creatures; by g�v�ng false
�deas of the character�st�cs of the spec�es, and m�x�ng or separat�ng
them w�thout foundat�on, w�thout knowledge, and often w�thout
hav�ng seen a s�ngle �nd�v�dual. It �s hence that our nomenclators
constantly dece�ve themselves, and wr�te almost as many errors as
l�nes. We have already g�ven so many examples of th�s, that he must
be bl�ndly prejud�ced �ndeed, that can �n the least doubt them.
Mons�eur Gmel�n speaks very sens�bly on th�s subject, when treat�ng
of the an�mal �n quest�on.[G]

[G] V�de Voyage à Kamtschatka, par M. Gmel�n.

We are conv�nced, as M. Gmel�n observes, that we cannot
acqu�re a knowledge of Nature, but by mak�ng a jud�c�ous use of our
senses, by reflect�ng, see�ng, compar�ng, and, at the same t�me, by
reject�ng the bold freedom of form�ng method�cal orders, and m�nute
systems, �n wh�ch an�mals are classed w�thout the authors hav�ng
seen them, and of wh�ch they are only acqua�nted w�th the names;
names wh�ch are often equ�vocal, obscure, and m�sappl�ed. The
wrong use of these names confounds the �deas �n vague and
�ndef�n�te words, and drowns the truth �n a torrent of error. We are
also conv�nced, after hav�ng compared the l�v�ng mouflon w�th the



descr�pt�on of M. Gmel�n, that the argal� �s the same an�mal. We have
sa�d they are found �n Europe, and �n warm countr�es, such as
Greece, the �sland of Cyprus, Sard�n�a, and Cors�ca; nevertheless,
they are found also, and �n great numbers, �n all the mounta�ns of the
southern parts of S�ber�a, under a cl�mate rather cold than
temperate, and where they appear even to be b�gger, stronger, and
more v�gorous. He m�ght, therefore, have stocked the north and
south parts, and h�s poster�ty have become domest�c; after hav�ng
long endured the r�gours of th�s cond�t�on, he m�ght have
degenerated, tak�ng relat�ve characters, and new hab�ts of body,
accord�ng to the d�fferent cl�mates, and the d�fferent treatments he
has rece�ved; wh�ch be�ng afterwards perpetuated by generat�on,
have g�ven r�se to our domest�c, and all other k�nds of sheep, of
wh�ch we have heretofore spoken.
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FIG. 141. Barbary Wedder.
FIG. 142. Ram of Tun�s.

SUPPLEMENT.
In the year 1774, a ram was exh�b�ted at the fa�r of St. Germa�n,

as a ram of the Cape of Good Hope; but we found �t had been
purchased at Tun�s, and cons�dered �t to be of the same spec�es as
the Barbary sheep, (f�g. 141.) before ment�oned, for �t d�ffered only
by the head and ta�l be�ng somewhat more short and th�ck; yet by
way of d�st�nct�on, we have called �t the ram of Tun�s. (f�g. 142.) H�s
legs were shorter than those of our common sheep; he was
plent�fully clothed w�th wool, and h�s horns both �n s�ze and shape
nearly resembled the Barbary sheep. In the same year, and at the
same place, there was also another shewn under the name of the
Morvant of Ch�na, (f�g. 143.) wh�ch was remarkable for hav�ng a sort
of mane on h�s neck, and long ha�rs hang�ng down under h�s throat,



wh�ch were a m�xture of red and grey, and full ten �nches long; the
mane extended to about the m�ddle of the back, the ha�rs of wh�ch
were not so long as those under the throat, were more red, m�xed
w�th a few brown and black ones; the wool wh�ch covered the other
part of the body was rather curled, near three �nches long, and of a
br�ght yellow; h�s legs were red, spotted w�th yellow, and h�s ta�l
yellow and wh�te; he was not so h�gh as the common rams, and
more resembled the Ind�an rams than them; he had a very large
belly, �n appearance l�ke that of an ewe w�th young, and h�s horns
were l�ke those of the common k�nd.

From what we have s�nce observed we are the more conv�nced
�n our former op�n�on, that the muflon �s the or�g�nal stock of all other
sheep, and that he has a const�tut�on suff�c�ently strong to l�ve e�ther
�n cold, temperate, or warm cl�mates. M. Steller says, that the rams
of Kamtschatka have the manner of the goat, and the ha�r of the
re�n-deer; that some of the�r horns we�gh more than th�rty pounds;
that they are as act�ve as roe-bucks, and l�ve upon the edges of
mounta�ns, that the�r flesh �s good, but they are pr�nc�pally hunted for
the�r sk�ns.

There rema�n but very few real muflons �n Cors�ca, the many
wars �n that �sland hav�ng probably been the cause of the�r
destruct�on, but the present race of sheep st�ll reta�n a resemblance
to them �n the�r f�gures, as I observed to be the case �n one I saw �n
August, 1774, belong�ng to the Duc de Vr�ll�ére.
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THE AXIS.



Th�s an�mal be�ng only known by the vague names of the h�nd of
Sard�n�a, and the deer of the Ganges, we have preserved the name
g�ven h�m by Belon, and wh�ch he borrowed from Pl�ny; because, the
character of Pl�ny’s ax�s agrees w�th th�s an�mal, and the name has
never been appl�ed to any other; and, therefore, we are not afra�d of
fall�ng �nto confus�on or error, for a gener�c denom�nat�on, jo�ned to
an ep�thet der�ved from the cl�mate, �s not a name, but a phrase, by
wh�ch we may confound one an�mal w�th others of h�s genus, as th�s
w�th the stag, although, perhaps, �t �s really d�st�nct both �n spec�es
and cl�mate. The ax�s (f�g. 144.) �s one of the small number of
rum�nat�ng an�mals who has horns l�ke the stag. He has the shape
and sw�ftness of the fallow-deer. But what d�st�ngu�shes h�m from
both �s, h�s hav�ng the horns of the former, and f�gure of the latter; h�s
body �s marked w�th wh�te spots,[H] elegantly d�sposed, and
separated one from another; and lastly, he �s a nat�ve of warm
countr�es;[I] wh�le the stag and fallow-deer have the�r coats generally
of a un�form colour, and are to be met w�th �n greater numbers �n cold
and temperate reg�ons than �n warm cl�mates.

[H] The ax�s �s about the s�ze of the fallow-deer, the ground
colour of h�s body �s a grey�sh yellow beaut�fully marked w�th wh�te
spots; h�s belly �s wh�te, as �s also the under part of h�s ta�l, wh�le
the upper �ncl�nes to red.

[I] I never saw, at Senegal, any stag w�th horns l�ke those �n
France. Voyage de le Ma�re.—There are stags �n the pen�nsula of
Ind�a, on th�s s�de the Ganges, whose bod�es are �nterspersed
w�th wh�te spots. Voyage de la Compagn�e des Indes de Hollande.
—There are stags at Bengal spotted l�ke t�gers. Voyage de Lu�ll�er.

The gentlemen of the Academy of Sc�ences have g�ven the f�gure
and descr�pt�on of the �nter�or parts of th�s an�mal, but say very l�ttle
of h�s exter�or form, and noth�ng w�th respect to h�s h�story. They
have only called h�m the Sard�n�an h�nd, because, probably, they
rece�ved that name from the royal menager�e, where there �s one of
them; but there �s no proof of th�s an�mal’s be�ng a nat�ve of Sard�n�a.
No author has ment�oned that he ex�sts �n that �sland, as a w�ld



an�mal; but on the contrary, we see by the passages we have
quoted, that he �s found �n the warmest countr�es of As�a. Thus the
denom�nat�on of Sard�n�an h�nd, has been falsely appl�ed; that of the
Ganges stag agrees best, �f he really were of the same spec�es as
the stag, s�nce that part of Ind�a, wh�ch the Ganges waters, appears
to be h�s nat�ve country. He �s also to be met w�th �n Barbary, and, �t
�s probable, that the spotted fallow-deer of the Cape of Good Hope,
�s the same an�mal.

We have already remarked, that no spec�es approaches so near
each other, as that of the fallow-deer to the stag: nevertheless, the
ax�s appears to be an �ntermed�ate shade between the two. He
resembles the fallow-deer �n the s�ze of h�s body, length of h�s ta�l,
and h�s coat, wh�ch �s the same dur�ng h�s whole l�fe: the only
essent�al d�fference �s �n h�s horns, wh�ch nearly resemble those of
the stag. The ax�s, therefore, may be only a var�ety depend�ng on the
cl�mate, and not a d�fferent spec�es from that of the fallow-deer; for,
although he �s a nat�ve of the warmest countr�es of As�a, he ex�sts
and mult�pl�es eas�ly �n Europe. There are many herds of them �n the
royal menager�e; and they produce together as freely as the fallow-
deer. It has never, however, been observed, that they m�x e�ther w�th
the fallow-deer, or w�th the stags, and th�s �s the cause of our
presum�ng, that they are not a var�ety of one or the other, but a
part�cular and �ntermed�ate spec�es. But as no d�rect and dec�s�ve
exper�ments on th�s subject have yet been made, and as no
necessary means has been used to obl�ge these an�mals to un�te,
we w�ll not pos�t�vely aff�rm that they are two d�fferent spec�es.

We have already seen, under the art�cles of stag and fallow-deer,
how many �nstances these an�mals g�ve of var�et�es, espec�ally �n the
colour of the�r ha�r. The spec�es of the fallow-deer and stag, w�thout
be�ng very numerous �n �nd�v�duals, �s un�versally d�ffused; both are
met w�th �n e�ther cont�nent, and both are subject to a great number
of var�et�es, wh�ch appear to form last�ng k�nds. The wh�te stags,
wh�ch are a very anc�ent race, s�nce the Greeks and Romans
ment�on them, and the small brown stags, wh�ch we have called
Cors�can stags, are not the only var�et�es of th�s spec�es. There �s �n
Germany another race, known �n that country by the name of



Brandhertz, and by our hunters by that of the Stag of Ardennes. Th�s
stag �s larger than a common stag, and d�ffers from other stags not
only by �ts deeper colour, be�ng almost black, but also by long ha�r
upon the shoulders and on the throat. Th�s k�nd of mane and beard
g�ve h�m some aff�n�ty, the f�rst to the horse, and the latter to the
goat. The anc�ents have g�ven to th�s stag the compound names of
H�ppelaphus and Tragelaphus. As these denom�nat�ons have
occas�oned cr�t�cal d�scuss�ons, �n wh�ch the most learned natural�sts
are not agreed, and as Gesner, Ca�us, and others, have sa�d, that
the h�ppelaphus was the re�n-deer, we shall here g�ve the reasons
wh�ch have occas�oned us to th�nk d�fferently, and have led us to
suppose that the h�ppelaphus of Ar�stotle �s the same an�mal as the
tragelaphus of Pl�ny, and that both these names equally denote the
stag of Ardennes.

Ar�stotle g�ves to h�s h�ppelaphus a k�nd of mane upon the neck
and upon the upper part of the shoulders, a beard under the throat,
horns to the male resembl�ng those of the roe-bucks, and no horns
to the female. He says, that the h�ppelaphus �s of the s�ze of a stag,
and �s found among the Arachotas, a people of Ind�a, where w�ld
oxen are also to be met w�th, whose bod�es are robust, the�r sk�ns
black, the�r muzzles ra�sed, and the�r horns bent more backwards
than those of the domest�c oxen. It must be acknowledged, that
Ar�stotle’s characters of the h�ppelaphus, agree nearly w�th those of
the re�n-deer and the stag of Ardennes; they both have long ha�r
upon the neck and shoulders, and also on the throat, wh�ch forms a
k�nd of beard on the gullet, and not on the ch�n; but the h�ppelaphus,
be�ng only of the s�ze of the stag, d�ffers �n that from the re�n-deer,
who �s much larger: and what appears to me dec�s�ve on the
quest�on �s, that the re�n-deer be�ng an an�mal belong�ng to cold
countr�es, never ex�sted among the Arachotas. The country of the
Arachotas �s one of the prov�nces wh�ch Alexander travelled over �n
h�s exped�t�on �nto Ind�a; �t �s s�tuated beyond Mount Caucasus,
between Pers�a and Ind�a. Th�s hot cl�mate never produced any re�n-
deer, as they cannot ex�st even �n temperate countr�es, and are only
to be met w�th �n the northern reg�ons of both cont�nents. Stags, on
the contrary, are not part�cularly attached to the north, but are to be



found �n great numbers �n warm and temperate cl�mates. Thus we
cannot doubt but the h�ppelaphus of Ar�stotle, wh�ch �s met w�th
among the Arachotas, and �n the same countr�es w�th the buffalo, �s
the stag of Ardennes, and not the re�n-deer.

If we now compare what Pl�ny says upon the tragelaphus w�th
what Ar�stotle says upon the h�ppelaphus, and both w�th Nature, we
shall f�nd, that the tragelaphus �s the same an�mal as the
h�ppelaphus, and therefore the same as our stag of Ardennes. Pl�ny
says, that the tragelaphus �s of the stag spec�es,[J] and only d�ffers
from h�m by the beard and the ha�r on h�s shoulders. These
characters are pos�t�ve, and can only be appl�ed to the stag of
Ardennes; for Pl�ny speaks elsewhere of the re�n-deer under the
name of Alcé. We th�nk ourselves, therefore, suff�c�ently warranted to
pronounce, that the tragelaphus of Pl�ny, and the h�ppelapus of
Ar�stotle, both denote the an�mal we call the Stag of Ardennes; and
that the ax�s of Pl�ny �s the an�mal commonly called the Ganges
Stag. Though names have no �nfluence on Nature, yet an expl�cat�on
of them �s do�ng serv�ce to those who study her product�ons.

[J] Eadem est spec�e (cerv� v�del�cet) barbâ tantum; et
armorum v�llo d�stans quem tragelaphon vocant non al�b� quam
juxta Phas�us amnem nascens. Pl�ny. H�st. L�b. v���. c. 33.

SUPPLEMENT.
In a letter I rece�ved from Mr. Col�nson, �n 1765, he �nformed me

that the Duke of R�chmond had several of the spec�es of the Ganges
Stags, or, as I have called �t, Ax�s, �n h�s park; that they l�ved
fam�l�arly w�th the fallow-deer, d�d not form separate herds, but even
propagated together, and that from the �nterm�xture beaut�ful
var�et�es were produced.

There was a male and female Ch�nese fallow-deer �n the royal
menager�e �n the year 1764; they were above two feet four �nches �n
he�ght; they were dark brown on the body and ta�l, m�xed �n several



places w�th large yellow ha�rs, and yellow on the belly and legs.
Though smaller than e�ther the fallow-deer or ax�s, �t was probably
only a var�ety of the latter, and w�th whom �t m�ght �nterm�x and be
perpetuated even �n France, espec�ally as they are both nat�ves of
the eastern reg�ons of Afr�ca.[K]

[K] S������ observes, that the snout of the ax�s �s shorter than
that of the stag, and h�s head �s nearly as long as that of the
fallow-deer.
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THE TAPIR.

The Tap�r (f�g. 146.) �s the largest an�mal �n Amer�ca, of that New
World, where, as we have before observed, an�mated Nature seems
to be lessened, or rather has not had t�me to arr�ve at �ts full
d�mens�ons. In place of the colossal masses, wh�ch the anc�ent lands
of As�a produce; �nstead of the elephant, rh�noceros, h�ppopotamus,
camel, &c. we only meet �n these new countr�es w�th an�mals
modelled upon a small scale; the tap�r, lama, pacos, and cab�a�s, are
above twenty t�mes smaller than those they should be compared
w�th �n the old cont�nent. Matter �s not only used here w�th prod�g�ous
pars�mony, but even the forms are �mperfect, and appear to have
fa�led or been neglected. The an�mals of South Amer�ca, wh�ch alone
properly belong to th�s new cont�nent, are almost all w�thout tusks,
horns, and ta�ls; the�r f�gure �s grotesque, the�r bod�es and l�mbs �ll



proport�oned, and some, as the ant-eaters, sloth, &c. are so
m�serably formed, that they scarcely have the facult�es of mov�ng or
of eat�ng; w�th pa�n they drag on a langu�sh�ng l�fe �n the sol�tude of a
desart, and cannot subs�st �n the �nhab�ted reg�ons, where man and
powerful an�mals would have soon destroyed them.

The tap�r �s of the s�ze of a small cow or zebu, but w�thout horns
or ta�l; h�s legs are short, and h�s body arched l�ke that of a hog.
When young h�s coat �s spotted l�ke that of the stag, and afterwards
becomes of an un�form dark brown colour. H�s head �s th�ck and
long, w�th a k�nd of trunk l�ke the rh�noceros; he has ten cutt�ng teeth,
and ten gr�nders, �n each jaw; a character wh�ch separates h�m
ent�rely from the ox, and other rum�nat�ng an�mals. As we have only
some sk�ns of th�s an�mal, and a draw�ng wh�ch M. de la Condam�ne
favoured us w�th, we cannot do better than refer to the descr�pt�ons
g�ven of h�m from l�fe, by Marcgrave[L] and Barrere[M], at the same
t�me, subjo�n�ng what travellers and h�stor�ans have sa�d concern�ng
h�m.

[L] Marcgrave’s H�st. Bras�l.

[M] The tap�r, or, as he �s somet�mes called, the Ma�pour�, �s an
amph�b�ous an�mal, be�ng as much �n the water as on land; he has
very short ha�r, �nterspersed w�th black and wh�te ha�rs. Nat. H�st.
par Barrere.

The tap�r appears to be a dull and gloomy an�mal, who never st�rs
out but �n the n�ght,[N] and del�ghts �n the water, where he oftener
l�ves than upon land: he ch�efly l�ves �n marshes, and seldom goes
far from the borders of r�vers or lakes. When alarmed, pursued, or
wounded, he plunges �nto the water, and rema�ns under �t unt�l he
has passed to a cons�derable d�stance. These customs, wh�ch he
has �n common w�th, the h�ppopotamus, have made some natural�sts
�mag�ne h�m to be of the same spec�es; but they d�ffer as much from
each other �n nature as the cl�mates are d�stant wh�ch they �nhab�t.
To be assured of th�s, there needs no more than to compare the
descr�pt�ons we have rec�ted, w�th those we have g�ven of the
h�ppopotamus. Although the tap�r �nhab�ts the water, he does not
feed upon f�sh; and although h�s mouth �s armed w�th twenty sharp



and �nc�s�ve teeth, he �s not carn�vorous. He l�ves upon plants and
roots, and makes no use of h�s weapons aga�nst other an�mals. He �s
of a m�ld and t�m�d nature, and fl�es from every attack or danger. H�s
legs are short, and h�s body heavy, but, notw�thstand�ng, he runs
very sw�ft, and sw�ms st�ll better than he runs. H�s sk�n �s of a very
f�rm texture, and so bound together that �t often res�sts a bullet. H�s
flesh �s �ns�p�d and coarse; nevertheless the Ind�ans eat �t. They
commonly go �n compan�es, and are found �n Bras�l, Paraguay,
Gu�ana, and �n all the extent of South Amer�ca, from the extrem�ty of
Ch�l� to New Spa�n.

[N] Sonn�n� says, that �t �s true the tap�r goes out pr�nc�pally �n
the n�ght, but he �s also to be met w�th �n the day.
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THE ZEBRA.

The Zebra (f�g. 146.) �s perhaps the handsomest and most
elegant of all quadrupeds. He has the f�gure and gracefulness of the
horse, w�th the sw�ftness of the stag. H�s str�ped robe of black and
wh�te r�bbands, �s alternately d�sposed w�th so much regular�ty and
symmetry, that �t seems as �f nature had made use of the rule and
compass. The alternate bands of black and wh�te, are the more
s�ngular, as they are stra�t, parallel, and as exactly d�v�ded, as those
of a str�ped stuff; bes�des they extend not only over the body, but
over the head, th�ghs, legs, and even the ears and ta�l; so that, at a
d�stance, th�s an�mal appears as �f he was adorned w�th r�bbands,



d�sposed �n a regular and elegant manner over every part of the
body. In the females, these bands are alternately black and wh�te; �n
the males they are black and yellow; but the shades are always l�vely
and br�ll�ant, upon a short, f�ne, and th�ck ha�r, the lustre of wh�ch
�ncreases the beauty of the colours. The zebra, �n general, �s less
than the horse, and b�gger than the ass. Although he has often been
compared to these two an�mals, by the names of the w�ld horse and
the str�ped ass, he �s a copy of ne�ther, but m�ght rather be called
the�r model, �f all were not equally or�g�nal �n Nature, and �f every
spec�es had not an equal r�ght to creat�on.

The zebra, then, �s ne�ther a horse nor an ass, for we have never
learnt that he �nterm�xes w�th e�ther, though tr�als have often been
made for that purpose. She-asses, when �n heat, were presented to
the zebra, wh�ch was �n the menager�e of Versa�lles, �n the year
1761; but he d�sda�ned them, or rather, shewed no s�gn of emot�ons;
he played w�th, and even mounted on them, but w�thout any external
marks of des�re; and th�s coldness could be attr�buted to no other
cause than the d�sagreement of the�r natures; for th�s zebra was then
four years of age, and was very l�vely and alert �n every other
exerc�se.

The zebra �s not the an�mal the anc�ents have ment�oned under
the name of onagre. In the Levant, �n the eastern parts of As�a, and
�n the north of Afr�ca, there ex�sts a beaut�ful race of asses, wh�ch,
l�ke the f�nest horses, are nat�ves of Arab�a. Th�s race d�ffers from the
common k�nd, by the largeness of the body, the slenderness of the
legs, and the lustre of the ha�r. They are of an un�form colour,
commonly of a f�ne mouse grey, w�th a black cross on the back and
shoulders, somet�mes they are of a br�ght grey, w�th a flaxen cross.
These asses of Afr�ca and As�a, although more beaut�ful than those
of Europe, are or�g�nally, and equally descended from the onagres,
or w�ld asses, wh�ch are st�ll �n great plenty �n East and South
Tartary, Pers�a, Syr�a, the �slands of the Arch�pelago, and all
Maur�tan�a. The onagres d�ffer from our domest�c asses only by the
qual�t�es result�ng from freedom and �ndependence: they are
stronger and sw�fter, and have more courage and v�vac�ty; the form
of the�r body �s the same, but they have longer ha�r, and th�s



d�fference var�es aga�n accord�ng to the�r cond�t�on, for our asses
would have ha�r equally long, �f �t was not cut off at the age of four or
f�ve months. The ha�r of young asses �s at f�rst nearly as long as that
of young bears. The h�de of the w�ld ass �s also harder than that of
the domest�c k�nd, and we are �nformed that �t �s covered w�th small
tubercules, and �t �s even sa�d that the shagreen brought from the
Levant, and wh�ch we employ for so many purposes, �s made of
these w�ld asses sk�n. But ne�ther the onagres, nor the beaut�ful
asses of Arab�a, can be looked upon as the stock of the zebra
spec�es, though they resemble them �n f�gure and sw�ftness. That
regular var�ety of the cl�mate of the zebra has never been exh�b�ted
by e�ther of them. Th�s beaut�ful spec�es �s s�ngular, and very d�stant
from any other. The zebra �s also of a d�fferent cl�mate from the
onagre, be�ng only to be met w�th �n the most eastern and southern
parts of Afr�ca, from Eth�op�a to the Cape of Good Hope, and from
thence �nto Congo. He ex�sts ne�ther �n Europe, As�a, Amer�ca, nor �n
the northern parts of Afr�ca. Those, wh�ch some travellers tell us they
saw at the Bras�ls, had been transported th�ther from Afr�ca. Others,
wh�ch have been seen �n Pers�a and �n Turkey, have been brought
th�ther from Eth�op�a; and, �n short, those wh�ch we have seen �n
Europe come almost ent�rely from the Cape of Good Hope. Th�s
po�nt of Afr�ca �s the�r nat�ve cl�mate, and where the Dutch have
employed all the�r endeavours to tame and render them domest�c,
w�thout hav�ng h�therto been able to succeed. That wh�ch was the
subject of th�s descr�pt�on was very w�ld when he arr�ved at the royal
menager�e �n France, and �s not yet ent�rely tamed; nevertheless, he
has been brought to let a man s�t on a saddle, but great precaut�on �s
necessary, as two men are obl�ged to hold the br�dle wh�le the th�rd �s
on h�s back. H�s mouth �s very hard; h�s ears are so sens�ble that he
w�nces whenever they are touched. He �s rest�ve, l�ke a v�c�ous
horse, and obst�nate as a mule. But, perhaps, the w�ld horse, and the
onagre, are equally untractable, and, poss�bly, �f the zebra was
accustomed to obed�ence, and to a domest�c state, from h�s earl�est
days, he m�ght become as gentle as the ass or the horse, and m�ght
be subst�tuted �n the�r room.



SUPPLEMENT.
Although the ass �s to be met w�th, e�ther �n a w�ld, or domest�c

state, �n almost every country of the old cont�nent, under a warm or
temperate cl�mate, yet there was no such an�mal �n the new, upon �ts
f�rst d�scovery. They were, however, soon after transported from
Europe, and mult�pl�ed so fast �n Amer�ca, that they may be sa�d to
be equally numerous �n the four quarters of the globe; but �t �s not so
w�th the zebra; he seems conf�ned to the southern parts of Afr�ca,
and espec�ally about the Cape of Good Hope, although Lopez has
asserted that they are more abundant �n Barbary than �n Congo, and
Dapper says the same �n favour of the forests of Angola.

Notw�thstand�ng the super�or�ty th�s an�mal ma�nta�ns over the
ass, from the elegance of h�s f�gure, and beauty of colours, yet he
appears to be somewhat of the same spec�es, for almost all
travellers have g�ven �t the name of str�ped ass, from be�ng struck at
the f�rst s�ght w�th h�s hav�ng a greater resemblance to the ass than
the horse; �t �s not, however, w�th the common ass that they
compared h�m, but that large and beaut�ful part of the spec�es we
have before alluded to; I am, notw�thstand�ng, �ncl�ned to the op�n�on,
that the zebra makes a nearer approach to the spec�es of the horse,
as he possesses a s�m�lar elegance of f�gure. In favour of th�s
op�n�on �t has been observed, near the Cape of Good Hope, wh�ch
appears to be the nat�ve country of the zebra, but there are horses
spotted on the back and bell�es, w�th yellow, black, red, and blue. We
w�ll not, however, pretend to undertake the dec�s�on of th�s quest�on;
but as the Dutch have transported a number of these an�mals to
Holland, and even yoked them �n the Stadtholder’s char�ot, there �s
some hopes that the�r nature w�ll soon be clearly exempl�f�ed. In
Holland there are many jud�c�ous natural�sts, and, therefore, we
cannot suppose they w�ll fa�l to make these an�mals un�te among
themselves, �f not w�th the horse and the ass: for that attempted �n
the royal menager�e �n 1761, was but a s�ngle exper�ment; �t �s



poss�ble, that as the zebra was but four years old he m�ght not have
arr�ved to matur�ty, at all events he was not rendered fam�l�ar w�th the
females presented to h�m, a c�rcumstance, wh�ch seems requ�s�te
throughout nature, even �n an �ntercourse w�th �nd�v�duals of the
same spec�es.

In Tartary they have an an�mal called cz�g�tha�, wh�ch poss�bly �s
of the same spec�es as the zebra, as the pr�nc�pal d�fference
between them �s �n the colour; a d�fference wh�ch, we have
repeatedly observed, may be occas�oned by the var�et�es of the
cl�mates. Th�s cz�g�tha� �s common �n the southern parts of S�ber�a,
Th�bet, Daur�a, and Tartary. Gerb�llan says they are to be met w�th �n
the country of the Mongoux and Kakas; that they d�ffer from mules,
and cannot be brought to carry burthens. Muller and Gmel�n both
assert that there are numbers of them �n the countr�es of the
Tongus�ans, who hunt them l�ke other game: that they resemble a
br�ght bay horse, except�ng they have long ears, and a ta�l l�ke a cow.
It �s probable that �f they had compared h�m w�th the zebra they
would have found a much greater resemblance. In the Petersburgh
cab�net there are stuffed sk�ns both of the zebra and cz�g�tha�; they
d�ffer very much �n colour, but yet they may belong to the same, or
nearly the same spec�es. Bes�des there �s no other an�mal �n Afr�ca
but what �s to be found �n As�a, and, therefore, �f these are d�fferent
spec�es the zebra alone would stand as an except�on to that general
rule. If the cz�g�tha� does not belong to the zebra spec�es �t may
poss�bly be the onagre, or w�ld ass of As�a; wh�ch latter should not by
any means be confounded w�th the zebra. Accord�ng to all travellers
there are var�ous k�nds of w�ld asses, and the onagre �s supposed to
rank at the head of them. The horse, ass, onagre, and cz�g�tha�, may
form four d�st�nct spec�es; and �f there are but three, �t w�ll rema�n
uncerta�n whether the latter �s an onagre or zebra. The onagre �s
sa�d to exceed the horse �n sw�ftness, and the very same remark �s
made of the cz�g�tha�. Let th�s part�cular fact be as �t may, the horse,
ass, zebra, and cz�g�tha�, belong to the same genus, and are only
d�fferent branches thereof. From the two f�rst be�ng rendered
domest�c, mank�nd have rece�ved great advantages, and the two last



be�ng reduced to a s�m�lar state would, no doubt, prove l�kew�se a
useful acqu�s�t�on.

THE HIPPOPOTAMUS.

Though the H�ppopotamus has been celebrated from the earl�est
ages; though ment�oned �n the sacred wr�t�ngs under the name of
behemoth, and though h�s f�gure �s engraved upon the obel�sks of
Egypt, and on the Roman medals; yet he was but �mperfectly known
to the anc�ents. Ar�stotle scarcely ment�ons h�m, and �n the l�ttle he
does say, there are more errors than facts. Pl�ny cop�ed Ar�stotle,
and far from correct�ng, adds to the number of h�s errors. It was only
towards the m�ddle of the s�xteenth century that we had any prec�se
�nformat�on concern�ng th�s an�mal; Belon be�ng then at
Constant�nople, saw a l�v�ng one; of wh�ch, however, he has g�ven
but an �mperfect representat�on, for the two f�gures wh�ch he has
jo�ned to h�s descr�pt�on, were not taken from the h�ppopotamus he
has seen, but were cop�ed from the reverse of a medal of the
Emperor Adr�an, and from the colossus of the N�le at Rome; so that
we must carry the epoch of the knowledge of th�s an�mal to the year
1603, when Freder�co Zerengh�, a surgeon of Narn�, �n Italy, pr�nted
at Naples, the h�story of two of these an�mals, wh�ch he had k�lled �n
Egypt, �n a great d�tch he had caused to be dug �n the env�rons of the
N�le, near Dam�etta. Th�s l�ttle work was wr�tten �n Ital�an, and
appears to have been neglected by h�s contemporary and
succeed�ng natural�sts; notw�thstand�ng, �t �s the only good and
or�g�nal one on the subject, and has so strong pretens�ons to cred�t,
that I shall here g�ve an extract and translat�on from �t.

“W�th a v�ew of obta�n�ng an h�ppopotamus, (says Zerengh�) I
suborned the people about the N�le, (who had seen two of these



an�mals come from the r�ver) to d�g a large p�t �n the place where
they passed over, and to cover �t w�th l�ght wood, earth, and grass.
Return�ng �n the even�ng to the r�ver, they both fell �nto the p�t. The
people came �mmed�ately and acqua�nted me w�th the event, and I
hastened th�ther w�th my Jan�ssary. We k�lled both the an�mals by
f�r�ng three charges from a large arquebuse �nto each of the�r heads.
They exp�red �mmed�ately, utter�ng a doleful cry, wh�ch more
resembled the bellow�ng of a buffalo, than the ne�gh�ng of a horse.
Th�s explo�t was performed on the 20th of July, 1600. The follow�ng
day I had them drawn out of the p�t, and sk�nned w�th care; the one
was a male and the other a female. I had both the sk�ns salted, and
f�lled w�th the leaves of the sugar cane, �n order to transport them to
Ca�ro, where I had them salted a second t�me w�th greater attent�on
and more conven�ence. In do�ng of wh�ch we used near 400lbs. of
salt to each sk�n. At my return from Egypt, �n 1601, I brought these
sk�ns to Ven�ce, and from thence to Rome. I shewed them to many
learned phys�c�ans. Doctor Jerome Aquapendente and the
celebrated Aldrovandus, were the only persons who knew them to
be the sk�ns of the h�ppopotamus; and as the work of Aldrovandus
was then pr�nt�ng, he had (w�th my consent) a f�gure drawn from the
sk�n of the female, wh�ch he has g�ven w�th h�s book.

“The h�ppopotamus has a very th�ck and hard sk�n; �t �s
�mpenetrable, unless �t be soaked some t�me �n water: the mouth �s
not, as the anc�ents have sa�d, of a moderate s�ze, but enormously
large; ne�ther are h�s feet as they say, d�v�ded �nto two hoofs, but �nto
four. H�s s�ze �s not that of an ass, for he �s much b�gger than the
largest horse, or buffalo; he has not a ta�l l�ke that of the hog, but
rather that of the torto�se, except be�ng �ncomparably larger; h�s
mouth or nose �s not elevated, but resembles that of the buffalo, and
�s much larger; he has no mane l�ke the horse, but only some short
ha�rs; he does not ne�gh l�ke the horse, but h�s vo�ce �s between the
bellow�ng of the buffalo, and the ne�gh�ng of the former. H�s teeth do
not jut out of h�s mouth, for when �t �s shut, the teeth, although
extremely large, are all h�d under the l�ps. The �nhab�tants of th�s part
of Egypt call h�m foras l’bar, wh�ch s�gn�f�es a sea-horse. Belon �s
much dece�ved �n h�s descr�pt�on of th�s an�mal, he attr�butes to h�m



teeth l�ke those of a horse, wh�ch would �nduce me to th�nk he had
never seen h�m, although, as he tells us he had, for the teeth of the
h�ppopotamus are very large and very s�ngular. To clear up every
doubt and uncerta�nty, cont�nues Zerengh�, I have here g�ven the
f�gure of the female h�ppopotamus; every proport�on has been taken
exactly after nature, as well as the measure of �ts body and l�mbs.

“The length of th�s h�ppopotamus, from the extrem�ty of the upper
l�p to the beg�nn�ng of the ta�l, �s nearly eleven feet two �nches.[O]

[O] Th�s measurement �s accord�ng, to Par�s feet and �nches.

“The c�rcumference of the body �s about ten feet.

“The he�ght, from the bottom of the foot to the top of the back, �s
four feet f�ve �nches.

“The c�rcumference of the legs near the shoulders �s two feet n�ne
�nches; and taken lower, �s one foot n�ne �nches and a half.

“The he�ght of the legs, from the bottom of the feet to the breast,
�s one foot ten �nches and a half.

“The length of the feet, from the extrem�ty of the na�ls, �s about
four �nches and a half.—Note. I have taken the med�um measure
between the two that Zerengh� g�ves, for the length of the feet.

“The na�ls are as long as they are broad, be�ng rather more than
two �nches.

“There �s one na�l on each toe, and four toes on each foot.

“The sk�n upon the back �s nearly an �nch, and that upon the belly
about half an �nch th�ck.

“The sk�n �s so hard when dr�ed, that �t cannot be p�erced by a
musket shot. The people of the country make great sh�elds of �t, and
cut �t �nto thongs or k�nd of wh�ps. On the surface of the sk�n there
are a few very f�ne ha�rs of a grey�sh colour, and wh�ch cannot be
perce�ved at f�rst s�ght; on the neck there are some longer, but they
are all placed one by one, more or less d�stant from each other; but



on the l�ps they form a k�nd of mustach�o: for there spr�ngs out ten or
twelve of them from the same po�nts; these ha�rs are of the same
colour as the rest, they are only harder, th�cker, and somewhat
longer, though the longest �s not more than half an �nch.

“The length of the ta�l �s rather more than eleven �nches, and �ts
c�rcumference, taken at the beg�nn�ng, �s someth�ng more than a
foot, and at �ts extrem�ty, �s two �nches and upwards.

“The ta�l �s not round, but from the m�ddle to the end �s flat, l�ke an
eel. Upon the ta�l and the th�ghs, there are some round scales of a
wh�t�sh colour, broad as a French bean; these small scales are also
seen upon the breast, the neck, and upon some parts of the head.

“The head, from the extrem�ty of the l�ps to the beg�nn�ng of the
neck, �s two feet four �nches, and �ts c�rcumference about f�ve feet
e�ght �nches.

“The ears are two �nches and near an half long, more than two
�nches �n breadth, are a l�ttle po�nted, and furn�shed on the �ns�de
w�th th�ck, short, and f�ne ha�rs, of the same colour as the others.

“The space between each angle of the eyes �s two �nches and
upwards, and from one eyel�d to the other, �s one �nch and one l�ne.

“The nostr�ls are two �nches four l�nes long, and l�ttle more than
one �nch broad.

“The mouth, when open, measures about one foot s�x �nches; �t �s
of a square form, and furn�shed w�th forty-four teeth of d�fferent
shapes. All these teeth are so hard, that they str�ke f�re w�th steel.
The enamel of the can�ne teeth �n part�cular, have th�s hardness; the
�nter�or substance be�ng not so hard. When the h�ppopotamus keeps
h�s mouth shut there are no teeth to be seen, for the l�ps, wh�ch are
extremely large, completely cover them.

“In respect to the f�gure of th�s an�mal, �t may be sa�d to be
constructed between that of the buffalo and hog, because �t
part�c�pates of both, except the �nc�s�ve teeth, wh�ch have no
resemblance to those of e�ther of these an�mals. The gr�nders are a



l�ttle l�ke those of the buffalo or horse, but much larger. The colour of
the body �s dark and black�sh. It �s aff�rmed that the h�ppopotamus
produces but one young at a b�rth; that he l�ves on f�sh, crocod�les,
and even the flesh of dead bod�es; however, he eats r�ce, gra�n, &c.
though on cons�der�ng h�s teeth, we should conclude that Nature had
not made h�m for graz�ng, but for the destruct�on of other an�mals.”

Zerengh� f�n�shes h�s descr�pt�on by aff�rm�ng that all the above
measures were taken from the female h�ppopotamus, whom the
male perfectly resembled, except�ng that he was a th�rd b�gger �n all
h�s d�mens�ons. It were to be w�shed that the f�gure g�ven by
Zerengh� had been as good as h�s descr�pt�on; but the draw�ng was
not taken wh�le th�s an�mal was l�v�ng, but from the sk�n of the
female. It appears also, that �t was from th�s same sk�n preserved �n
salt, that Fab�us Columna des�gned h�s f�gure; but the descr�pt�on
Columna has g�ven, �s not so good as that of Zerengh�’s, and he
must be reproached for only quot�ng the name and not a word about
the work of th�s author, though publ�shed three years before h�s own:
he must also be accused of swerv�ng from h�s descr�pt�on �n many
essent�al po�nts, w�thout g�v�ng any reason for �t; for example,
Columna says, that �n h�s t�me, �n 1603, Freder�co Zerengh� brought
from Egypt to Italy an h�ppopotamus preserved �n salt, wh�le
Zerengh� h�mself says, he brought only the sk�n. Columna also g�ves
to h�s h�ppopotamus th�rteen feet �n length, to the c�rcumference
fourteen, and the legs three feet and a half long; wh�le the measures
of Zerengh� makes the length of the body but eleven feet two �nches,
the c�rcumference ten, and the legs one foot ten �nches and a half,
&c. We must not, therefore, rely on the descr�pt�on of Columna; nor
excuse h�m upon the suppos�t�on that he took �t from another subject;
for �t �s ev�dent, from h�s own words, that he made �t from the
smallest of Zerengh�’s two h�ppopotam�; s�nce he acknowledges that
some months after Zerengh� shewed a second h�ppopotamus much
larger than the f�rst. What makes me so strenuous on th�s po�nt �s,
that no one has rendered just�ce to Zerengh�, who, notw�thstand�ng,
�s the only person who deserves eulog�ums on th�s subject. On the
contrary, every natural�st, for th�s hundred and s�xty years, have
attr�buted to Fab�us Columna what they should have g�ven to



Zerengh�; and �nstead of search�ng for the work of the last they have
set down contented w�th copy�ng and applaud�ng that of Columna’s,
who, however deserv�ng of pra�se �n other respects �s, upon th�s,
ne�ther or�g�nal, exact, nor even honest.

The descr�pt�on and f�gures of the h�ppopotamus that Prosper
Alp�nus publ�shed more than a hundred years after, are st�ll worse
than those of Columna, hav�ng been drawn from sk�ns but badly
preserved; and M. de Juss�eu, who wrote of the h�ppopotamus �n
1724, has only descr�bed the skeleton of the head and feet.

By compar�ng these descr�pt�ons, and espec�ally that of Zerengh�,
w�th the �nformat�on we have drawn from travellers, the
h�ppopotamus appears to be an an�mal whose body �s longer and as
th�ck as that of the rh�noceros; that h�s legs are much shorter; that
h�s head �s not so long, but larger �n proport�on to h�s body: that he
has no horns, e�ther on the nose l�ke the rh�noceros, or on the head
l�ke the rum�nat�ng an�mals. H�s cry when hurt, accord�ng to anc�ent
and modern travellers, resembles the ne�gh�ng of a horse and the
bellow�ng of the buffalo; h�s usual vo�ce may be l�ke the ne�gh�ng of a
horse, from wh�ch, however, he d�ffers �n every other respect. If thus
be the fact, we may presume that th�s resemblance �n the vo�ce has
been the reason for g�v�ng h�m the name of h�ppopotamus, wh�ch
s�gn�f�es the r�ver horse, as the howl�ng of the lynx, wh�ch resembles
that of the wolf, occas�oned h�m to be called the lupus cervar�us. The
cutt�ng teeth of the h�ppopotamus, and espec�ally the two can�ne of
the lower jaw, are very long, and so hard and strong that they str�ke
f�re w�th a p�ece of steel. Th�s �s probably what, gave r�se to the fable
of the anc�ents, that the h�ppopotamus vom�ted f�re: these can�ne
teeth are so wh�te, so clean, and so hard, that they are preferable to
�vory for mak�ng art�f�c�al teeth. The cutt�ng teeth, espec�ally those of
the lower jaw, are very long, cyl�ndr�cal and furrowed; the can�ne
teeth are also very long, crooked, pr�smat�c, and sharp, l�ke the tusks
of a boar: the gr�nders are square, or rather oblong, nearly l�ke those
of a man, and so large that a s�ngle one we�ghs more than three
pounds; the largest of the cutt�ng, and the can�ne teeth are twelve
and even s�xteen �nches �n length, and somet�mes we�gh twelve or
th�rteen pounds each.



In short, to g�ve a just �dea of the s�ze of the h�ppopotamus we
shall make use of Zerengh�’s measures, �ncreas�ng them one th�rd,
because h�s measures were taken from the female, who was one
th�rd less than the male �n all her d�mens�ons. Th�s male
h�ppopotamus was consequently s�xteen feet n�ne �nches long, from
the extrem�ty of the muzzle to the beg�nn�ng of the ta�l; f�fteen feet �n
c�rcumference, and s�x feet and a half �n he�ght; h�s legs were about
two feet ten �nches long; the length of the head three feet and a half,
and e�ght feet and a half �n c�rcumference ; the w�dth of the mouth
two feet four �nches, and the largest teeth more than a foot long.

Thus powerfully armed, and w�th such prod�g�ous strength of
body, he m�ght render h�mself form�dable to every an�mal; but he �s
naturally gentle, and �s bes�des so heavy and slow that he could not
outrun any other quadruped. He sw�ms qu�cker than he runs,
pursues the f�sh, and makes them h�s prey. He del�ghts much �n the
water, and l�ves �n �t as freely as upon land, yet he has no
membranes between h�s toes l�ke the beaver and otter, and �t �s
pla�n, that the great ease w�th wh�ch he sw�ms �s ow�ng to the great
capac�ty of h�s body, wh�ch makes h�s spec�f�c grav�ty nearly equal to
the water. Bes�des, he rema�ns a long t�me under water, and walks at
the bottom as well as �n the open a�r; and when he qu�ts �t to graze
upon land he eats sugar-canes, rushes, m�llet, r�ce, roots, &c. of
wh�ch he consumes great quant�t�es, and does much �njury to
cult�vated lands; but as he �s more t�m�d on land than �n the water he
�s very eas�ly dr�ven away, and h�s legs are so short that he cannot
save h�mself by fl�ght, �f he be far from any water. H�s resource, when
�n danger, �s to plunge �nto the water, and proceed under �t to a great
d�stance before he reappears. He commonly retreats from h�s
pursuers, when hunted, but �f wounded he becomes �rr�tated, and
faces about w�th great fury, rushes aga�nst the boats, se�zes them
w�th h�s teeth, tears p�eces off, and somet�mes s�nks them. “I have
seen, says a traveller,[P] an h�ppopotamus open h�s mouth, f�x one
tooth on the gunnel of a boat, and another on the second plank
under the keel (that �s at least four feet d�stant), p�erce the s�de
through and through, and �n th�s manner s�nk the boat. I have seen
one ly�ng by the s�de of the sea-shore, upon whom the waves tossed



a Dutch boat heav�ly laden, and then retreat�ng left �t dry on h�s back,
and wh�ch was afterwards carr�ed off aga�n by another wave, w�thout
the an�mal appear�ng to have rece�ved the least �njury. I could not
d�scover the exact arrangement of h�s teeth, but they appear to form
the f�gure of a bow, and were about s�xteen �nches long. We f�red
several t�mes at one of them, but the shot rebounded from h�s sk�n.
The nat�ves cons�der h�m as a k�nd of de�ty, and that he cannot be
destroyed, and frequently declare, �f they were to use h�m as we do
he would soon be the destruct�on of the�r nets and canoes. When
they go a f�sh�ng �n the�r canoes, and meet w�th an h�ppopotamus,
they throw f�sh to h�m, and then he passes on w�thout d�sturb�ng the�r
f�shery any more. He does the most �njury when he can rest h�mself
aga�nst the earth, but when he floats �n the water he can only b�te.
Once, when our boat lay near the shore, I saw one of them get
underneath, l�ft her above water upon h�s back, and overset her w�th
s�x men aboard, but fortunately they rece�ved no hurt.”——“We dare
not, says another traveller, �rr�tate the h�ppopotamus �n the water,
s�nce an adventure that had nearly proved fatal to three men; they
had proceeded �n a small canoe to attack one �n a r�ver where there
was about ten feet water; they d�scovered h�m walk�ng at the bottom,
accord�ng to h�s usual custom, and wounded h�m w�th a long lance,
upon wh�ch he rose �mmed�ately to the surface of the water, looked
at them w�th a dreadful aspect, and, at one b�te, took a great p�ece
out of the s�de of the canoe, wh�ch had very nearly overturned �t, and
�t was w�th d�ff�culty they could make the shore.” These two
examples are suff�c�ent to g�ve an �dea of the strength of these
an�mals; and a number of l�ke facts are to be met w�th �n the General
H�story of Voyages, by the Abbé Prevost, who has g�ven a summary
of whatever travellers have reported concern�ng the h�ppopotamus.

[P] Damp�er, vol. II.

These an�mals are not numerous, except �n part�cular places, and
�t even appears that they are conf�ned to the r�vers of Afr�ca. The
greatest part of natural�sts have sa�d, that the h�ppopotamus �s to be
found also �n the Ind�es, but the ev�dence they have of th�s
c�rcumstance �s very equ�vocal; the most pos�t�ve would be that of
Alexander, �n h�s letter to Ar�stotle, �f we could assure ourselves, that



the an�mals of wh�ch Alexander speaks, were really h�ppopotam�.
What occas�ons me to have some doubts on th�s head �s, that
Ar�stotle, �n descr�b�ng the h�ppopotamus �n h�s h�story of an�mals,
must have sa�d, that they were nat�ves of Ind�a, as well as Egypt, �f
he had thought that the an�mal, of wh�ch Alexander speaks �n h�s
letter, had been the true h�ppopotamus. Ones�cr�tus, and some other
authors, say the h�ppopotamus �s to be found �n the r�ver Indus, but
modern travellers, at least those who mer�t most conf�dence, have
not conf�rmed th�s fact; they all agree, that th�s an�mal �s found �n the
N�le, the Senegal, or N�ger, the Gamb�a, the Zara, and other great
r�vers and lakes of Afr�ca, espec�ally �n the southern and eastern
parts. Father Boyn �s the only one who seems to �ns�nuate that the
h�ppopotamus �s to be met w�th �n As�a, but h�s rec�tal appears
susp�c�ous, and I th�nk only proves that he �s common �n
Mosamb�que, and all the eastern parts of Afr�ca. At present the
h�ppopotamus, wh�ch �s called the N�le-horse, �s so rare �n the lower
N�le, that the �nhab�tants of Egypt have no �dea of the name. He �s
equally unknown �n all the northern parts of Afr�ca, from the
Med�terranean to the Bamboo r�ver, wh�ch flows at the foot of Mount
Atlas; the cl�mate wh�ch the h�ppopotamus actually �nhab�ts,
therefore extends only from Senegal to Eth�op�a, and from thence to
the Cape of Good Hope.

As most authors have called the h�ppopotamus the sea-horse, or
sea-cow, �t has somet�mes been confounded w�th the latter, wh�ch �s
a very d�fferent an�mal, and wh�ch only �nhab�ts the northern seas. It
appear, then, to be certa�n, that the h�ppopotam�, wh�ch the author of
the descr�pt�on of Muscovy says are found upon the borders of the
sea of Petzora, are no other than sea-cows, and Aldrovandus mer�ts
reproach for adopt�ng th�s op�n�on w�thout exam�nat�on, and assert�ng
that the h�ppopotamus �s found �n the northern seas: for he not only
does not �nhab�t the north seas, but �t appears that he �s rarely found
�n those of the south. The test�mon�es of Odoardus, Barbossa, and
Edward Wotton, recounted by Aldrovandus, and wh�ch seem to
prove that the h�ppopotamus �nhab�ts the Ind�an seas, appear to be
almost as equ�vocal as that �n the descr�pt�on of Muscovy; and I am
�ncl�ned to bel�eve that the h�ppopotamus �s not to be found, at least



at present, but �n the greatest r�vers of Afr�ca. Kolbe, who says, he
has seen many of them at the Cape of Good Hope, aff�rms, that they
equally plunge themselves �nto the sea and r�vers, and wh�ch �s
asserted by other authors. Although Kolbe appears to be more exact
than common �n h�s descr�pt�on of the h�ppopotamus, yet �t �s
doubtful whether he saw �t so often as he says, s�nce the f�gure he
has jo�ned to h�s descr�pt�on �s worse than those of Columna,
Aldrovandus, and Prosper Alp�nus, wh�ch are all drawn from stuffed
sk�ns. It �s easy to d�scover that the f�gures and descr�pt�on �n Kolbe’s
works, have ne�ther been made on the spot, nor taken from Nature.
H�s descr�pt�ons are wr�tten from memory, and most of the f�gures
been cop�ed from those of other natural�sts; the f�gure wh�ch he g�ves
of the h�ppopotamus, �n part�cular, bears a great resemblance to the
cheropotamus of Prosper Alp�nus.

Kolbe, therefore, �n aff�rm�ng, that the h�ppopotamus l�ves �n the
sea, m�ght poss�bly have cop�ed Pl�ny, and not spoken from h�s own
observat�ons. Most other authors tell us, that th�s an�mal �s only to be
found �n the fresh water lakes and �n r�vers, somet�mes at the�r
mouths, but oftener at a great d�stance from the sea. There are even
travellers, who, l�ke Merollo, are surpr�sed, that the h�ppopotamus
should have been called the sea-horse, because, say they, th�s
an�mal cannot bear salt water. He commonly rema�ns all day under
water, and only qu�ts �t at n�ght to graze upon land. The male and
female rarely separate. Zerengh� caught both male and female the
same day, and �n the same d�tch. Dutch travellers say, that they br�ng
forth three or four young at a t�me, but th�s fact appears to me very
susp�c�ous from the ev�dence wh�ch Zerengh� has ment�oned.
Bes�des, as the h�ppopotamus �s of an enormous bulk, he �s �n the
class of the elephant, rh�noceros, whale, and all other large an�mals,
who br�ng forth but one at a t�me; and th�s analogy appears to me
more certa�n than all the suppos�t�ous test�mon�es of d�fferent
travellers.

SUPPLEMENT.



I have been �nformed by Mr. Bruce that �n h�s travels through
Afr�ca he frequently saw h�ppopotam� �n Lake Tzana, �n Upper
Abyss�n�a, near the sources of the N�le; that �n th�s lake these
an�mals are more numerous than �n any other part of the world, and
that he saw some wh�ch were at least twenty feet �n length.

Dr. Klockner, �n h�s translat�on of the present work, pr�nted at
Amsterdam, says, he �s surpr�sed that M. de Buffon should have
taken no not�ce of a passage �n D�odorus S�culus, respect�ng the
h�ppopotamus, �n wh�ch that author observes, “that among the
var�ous an�mals produced by the N�le, the crocod�le and
h�ppopotamus deserve the most part�cular attent�on; the latter �s f�ve
cub�ts long; he has cloven feet l�ke rum�nat�ng an�mals, and �n each
of h�s jaws he has three large tusks, somewhat l�ke those of a w�ld
boar; wh�le the prod�g�ous s�ze of h�s body resembles that of an
elephant. H�s sk�n �s exceed�ngly hard and strong, poss�bly more so
than that of any other an�mal. He �s amph�b�ous, and rema�ns as
perfectly at ease under water as upon land; he, however, comes on
shore �n the n�ght to seek pasture, and �f the spec�es were
numerous, they would prove very destruct�ve to the cult�vated lands
of Egypt. To hunt th�s an�mal a number of men assemble, and go�ng
�n several boats attack h�m; when once fastened to a rope, they
leave h�m t�ll he �s exhausted w�th plung�ng and the loss of blood: h�s
flesh �s hard, and not good for d�gest�on.” Dr. Klockner has also g�ven
an account of the manner �n wh�ch the sk�n was prepared of the one
sent from the Cape of Good Hope, and �s now �n the Pr�nce of
Orange’s cab�net, the d�mens�ons of wh�ch corresponded very nearly
w�th those of Zerengh�’s. He l�kew�se adds, that he was �nformed by
the nephew of Charles Mar�as, a peasant of French extract�on, who
shot th�s h�ppopotamus, and from whom he had the relat�on, that the
an�mal had wandered a cons�derable way upon land, almost to a
place called the Mounta�ns of Snow; th�s Mar�as asserted that the
h�ppopotamus runs very sw�ft upon land, and for wh�ch reason these
peasants, though good hunters, never attempted to attack h�m but
when he was �n the water; that �t was the pract�ce to watch for h�m
about sun-set, at wh�ch t�me he ra�ses h�s head above water, and
perce�v�ng any object of prey, darts upon �t w�th surpr�s�ng qu�ckness;



dur�ng h�s thus float�ng on the surface, he keeps h�s ears �n perpetual
mot�on, constantly l�sten�ng �f any no�se �s near, and wh�le �n th�s
pos�t�on the hunters endeavour to shoot h�m �n the head; when
wounded he plunges under the water and traverses about as long as
l�fe rema�ns, and then floats to the top; some of the party sw�m to
h�m, and be�ng fastened by ropes he �s dragged on shore by oxen,
where he �s �mmed�ately d�ssected. A full grown h�ppopotamus
generally y�elds about 2000 lbs. we�ght of fat, wh�ch �s salted and
sent to the Cape, where �t �s much esteemed and sells very dear. By
compress�on a m�ld o�l �s drawn from �t, wh�ch �n Afr�ca �s cons�dered
as a certa�n remedy for d�seases �n the breast.

In our preced�ng descr�pt�on of th�s an�mal we remarked, that �t
was probable the h�ppopotamus was so called from h�s vo�ce hav�ng
a resemblance to the ne�gh�ng of a horse, but from many authent�c
accounts, we understand that �t comes nearer to the cry of the
elephant, or the �nd�st�nct stammer�ngs of persons who are deaf.
When asleep he also makes a snort�ng no�se by wh�ch h�s retreat �s
d�scovered at a d�stance; and of th�s he seems aware, as he
generally l�es among reeds upon marshy grounds, and where �t �s
very d�ff�cult to come near h�m.

I cannot cons�der the remark of Mar�as, relat�ve to the speed of
th�s an�mal, as correct; s�nce so far from �ts be�ng corroborated, all
others aff�rm that the hunters rather attack h�m on land than �n the
water, wh�ch �s a proof they are not afra�d of h�s sw�ftness; nay, some
aff�rm that �t �s customary to �mpede h�s return by trees and d�tches,
from h�s constantly endeavour�ng to rega�n the water, where he has
no enemy to apprehend, as both crocod�les and sharks carefully
avo�d h�m.

As we before observed, h�s sk�n �s so extremely hard on h�s back,
&c. that ne�ther arrows nor musket balls can p�erce �t, but �t �s th�nner
on the belly and �ns�des of the th�ghs, at wh�ch parts therefore the
hunters constantly a�m. They somet�mes endeavour to break h�s leg
w�th large blunderbusses, and �f they succeed �n that the�r conquest
�s certa�n. The negroes who do not hes�tate to attack the sharks and
crocod�les, commonly avo�d the h�ppopotamus, and would probably



never dare to encounter h�m, but from a presumpt�on that �f they fa�l
he cannot overtake them; those of Angola, Congo, Elm�na, and the
western coasts of Afr�ca, cons�der h�m as an �nfer�or de�ty, but yet
they feel no repugnance �n devour�ng h�s flesh when they can
procure �t w�th safety.

The female br�ngs forth among the rushes upon land, but she
soon teaches her young to take refuge �n the water, and wh�ch they
do on the smallest alarm. P. Labat asserts, that th�s an�mal has
suff�c�ent �ntell�gence to let h�mself blood when he feels a necess�ty,
and that he performs the operat�on by rubb�ng a part�cular part of h�s
sk�n aga�nst a sharp-po�nted rock, and that when he th�nks he has
bled enough he rolls h�mself �n the mud unt�l he has stopped the
wound; and �t has also been aff�rmed that the Ind�an pa�nters make
use of h�s blood as one of the�r colours.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon

FIG. 150. Re�n-Deer.
FIG. 149. Elk.

THE ELK AND THE REIN-DEER.

Although the Elk (f�g. 149.) and the Re�n-deer (f�g. 150.) are
an�mals of d�fferent spec�es, we shall treat of them together, because
�t �s scarcely poss�ble to wr�te the h�story of the one w�thout
borrow�ng a great deal from the other. The greatest part of anc�ent,
and even modern authors, have confounded them, or descr�bed
them by equ�vocal denom�nat�ons wh�ch m�ght be appl�ed to both.
The Greeks had no knowledge e�ther of the elk or the re�n-deer, for



Ar�stotle makes no ment�on of them; and, among the Lat�ns, Jul�us
Cæsar �s the f�rst who has made use of the word Alce. Pausan�as,
who wrote above a hundred years after Jul�us Cæsar, �s also the f�rst
Greek author who takes not�ce of th�s name of [Greek: Alchê]; and
Pl�ny, who was nearly contemporary w�th Pausan�as, has very
obscurely �nd�cated the elk and the re�n-deer under the names alce,
machl�s, and tarandus. We cannot, therefore, say, that the name
alce, �s properly Greek or Lat�n; �t seems to have been der�ved from
the Celt�c tongue, �n wh�ch the elk �s named elch or elk. The Lat�n
name of the re�n-deer �s st�ll more uncerta�n; many natural�sts have
thought that th�s was the machl�s of Pl�ny, because th�s author, �n
speak�ng of the an�mals of the north, quotes, at the same t�me, the
alce and the machl�s, and says that the last part�cularly belongs to
Scand�nav�a, and was never seen at Rome, nor even �n all the extent
of the Roman emp�re. Nevertheless, we f�nd �n Cæsar’s
Commentar�es a passage that we can scarcely apply to any other
an�mal than the re�n-deer, and wh�ch seems to prove, that he ex�sted
at that t�me �n the forests of Germany; and f�fteen centur�es after
Jul�us Cæsar, Gaston Phœbus seems to speak of the re�n-deer
under the name of the rang�er, as an an�mal wh�ch ex�sted �n h�s t�me
�n our forests of France: he even g�ves a tolerable descr�pt�on of th�s
an�mal[Q], and of the method of tak�ng and hunt�ng h�m. As h�s
descr�pt�on cannot be appl�ed to the elk, and as he g�ves, at the
same t�me, the manner of hunt�ng the stag, the fallow-deer, the w�ld
goat, the chamo�s goat, &c. �t cannot be supposed, that under the
art�cle of the rang�er he �ntended to speak of any of those an�mals, or
that he was dece�ved �n the appl�cat�on of the name.

[Q] The Rang�er �s very much l�ke the stag, but has
cons�derably larger horns: when he �s very much pressed �n the
chace he puts h�s h�nd parts aga�nst a tree, and bends h�s head to
the ground, �n wh�ch s�tuat�on he �s perfectly secure, as h�s horns
completely defend h�s whole body, and the dogs are afra�d to
approach h�m. He �s not h�gher than the fallow-deer, but more
bulky; he �s hunted w�th dogs, but he �s more commonly shot w�th
arrows, or taken �n snares. He feeds �n the same manner as the
stag and fallow-deer, and l�ves to a great age. La Vener�e de
Jacques Dufou�lloux.



It appears, then, from these pos�t�ve test�mon�es, that the re�n-
deer formerly ex�sted �n France, at least �n the mounta�nous parts,
such as the Pyrennees, near wh�ch Gaston Phœbus dwelt as lord of
the county of Fo�x, and that s�nce h�s t�me they had been destroyed
l�ke the stags, who were heretofore common �n th�s country. It �s
certa�n that the re�n-deer �s now to be found only �n the most
northern countr�es; but we also know, that the cl�mate of France was
formerly much more damp and cold, occas�oned by the number of
woods and morasses, wh�ch have s�nce been cut down and dra�ned.
By the letter of the Emperor Jul�an, we learn what was the r�gour of
cold at Par�s �n h�s t�me: the descr�pt�on he g�ves of the �ce on the
Se�ne perfectly resembles what the Canad�ans say of the �ce on the
r�vers of Quebec. Gaul, under the same lat�tude as Canada, was,
two thousand years ago, what Canada �s at present; that �s to say, a
cl�mate cold enough for these an�mals to l�ve �n, wh�ch are now only
to be met w�th �n the reg�ons of the north.

By compar�ng and comb�n�ng the above test�mon�es, �t appears to
me, that the forests of Gaul and Germany were stocked w�th elks
and re�n-deer, and that the passages �n Cæsar’s Commentar�es, can
only be appl�ed to those two an�mals. As the land was cult�vated, and
the waters became gradually dr�ed up, the temperature of the cl�mate
became more m�ld, and those an�mals, who del�ght �n cold,
�mmed�ately abandoned the flat countr�es, and ret�red �nto the snowy
reg�on, where they l�ved �n the t�me of Gaston de Fo�x; and �f they are
no longer to be found there, �t �s because th�s temperature has been
ever s�nce �ncreas�ng �n heat by the almost ent�re destruct�on of the
forests, by the success�ve lower�ng of the mounta�ns, the d�m�nut�on
of the waters, the mult�pl�cat�on of mank�nd, and by the cont�nual
�ncrease of culture, and every other �mprovement. I am l�kew�se of
op�n�on that Pl�ny has borrowed from Cæsar almost all he has wr�tten
of these two an�mals, and that he was the f�rst author of the
confus�on �n the�r names. He ment�ons at the same t�me the alce and
the machl�s, from wh�ch we ought naturally to conclude, that these
two names mean two d�fferent an�mals: however, �f we remark, 1.
That he only s�mply names the alce w�thout any descr�pt�on
whatever. 2. That he alone has used the name machl�s, wh�ch word



�s not to be found �n e�ther Greek or Lat�n, but appears to be co�ned,
and wh�ch, accord�ng to Pl�ny’s commentators, �s changed �nto that
of alce �n many anc�ent manuscr�pts. 3. That he attr�butes to the
machl�s all what Jul�us Cæsar g�ves to the alce; we cannot doubt but
the passage �n Pl�ny �s corrupted, and that these two names mean
the same an�mal, namely, the elk. Th�s quest�on once dec�ded w�ll
also dec�de another. The machl�s be�ng the elk, the tarandus must be
the re�n-deer. Th�s name of tarandus �s not to be found �n any author
before Pl�ny, and �n the �nterpretat�on of wh�ch, authors have greatly
var�ed; however, Agr�cola and Ell�ot have not hes�tated to apply �t to
the re�n-deer; and for the reasons just deduced, we subscr�be to the�r
op�n�on. Bes�des, we must not be surpr�sed at the s�lence of the
Greeks on the subject of these two an�mals, nor at the amb�gu�ty w�th
wh�ch the Lat�ns have spoken of them, s�nce the northern cl�mates
were absolutely strangers to the f�rst, and only known to the second
by relat�on.

The elk �s only found on th�s, and the re�n-deer on the other, s�de
of the polar c�rcle �n Europe and �n As�a. We f�nd them �n Amer�ca, �n
the lower lat�tudes, because the cold �s greater there than �n Europe.
The re�n-deer can bear the most excess�ve cold; he �s found �n
Sp�tsbergen; he �s common �n Greenland, and �n the most northern
parts of Lapland and As�a. The elk does not approach so near the
pole; he �nhab�ts Norway, Sweden, Poland, L�thuan�a, Russ�a, and all
the prov�nces of S�ber�a and Tartary, even to the north of Ch�na. We
meet w�th h�m under the name of Or�gnal, and the re�n-deer under
that of Car�bou �n Canada, and �n all the northern parts of Amer�ca.
Those natural�sts, who doubted whether the Or�gnal was the elk, and
the Car�bou the re�n-deer, had not compared Nature w�th the
test�mon�es of travellers. These are certa�nly the same an�mals,
though l�ke all the rest �n the New Cont�nent smaller than those �n the
Old.

We may form a more perfect �dea of the elk and re�n-deer, by
compar�ng them w�th the stag; the elk �s taller, th�cker, and stands
more erect upon h�s legs; h�s neck �s shorter, h�s ha�r longer, and h�s
antlers w�der and heav�er than those of the stag. The re�n-deer �s
shorter, h�s legs are smaller and th�cker, and h�s feet much larger; h�s



ha�r �s very th�ckly furn�shed, and h�s horns much longer and d�v�ded
�nto a great number of branches, w�th flat term�nat�ons; wh�le those of
the elk appear to have been cut or broached at the edges. Both have
long ha�r under the neck, short ta�ls, and ears much longer than
those of the stag; they do not leap nor bound l�ke the roe-buck, but
the�r pace �s a k�nd of trot, so easy and qu�ck, that they go over
almost as much ground �n the same t�me, w�thout be�ng �n the least
fat�gued; for they w�ll somet�mes cont�nue the�r trot for two days
together, w�thout rest�ng. The re�n-deer l�ves upon the mounta�ns;
and the elk dwells �n low lands and damp forests; both go �n herds
l�ke the stags, and both can be tamed, but the re�n-deer w�th greater
ease than the elk. The last, l�ke the stag, has never lost h�s l�berty,
wh�le the re�n-deer has been rendered domest�c by the most
unenl�ghtened part of mank�nd. The Laplanders have no other cattle.
In th�s �cy cl�mate, wh�ch rece�ves only the obl�que rays of the sun,
where the n�ght and the day comprehend two seasons; where the
snow covers the earth from the beg�nn�ng of autumn to the end of
spr�ng, and where the verdure of the summer cons�sts �n the
bramble, jun�per, and moss, where could man expect to procure
necessary nour�shment for cattle? The horse, the ox, the sheep, and
all the other useful an�mals, could not f�nd subs�stence there, nor
res�st the r�gour of the cold; �t was therefore necessary to search
among the �nhab�tants of the forest for the least w�ld and prof�table
an�mals; the Laplanders have done what we should be obl�ged to do
ourselves �f we were to lose our cattle; we should then be forced to
tame the stags, and the roe-bucks of our forests to supply the�r
place; th�s I am persuaded, we should eas�ly accompl�sh, and soon
der�ve as much advantage from them as the Laplanders do from
the�r re�n-deer. Th�s example ought to make us sens�ble how far
Nature has extended her l�beral�ty towards us; we do not make use
of one half her treasure, for her bounty �s more �mmeasurable than
we can �mag�ne; she has bestowed on us the horse, the ox, the
sheep, and all other domest�c an�mals, to serve, to feed, and clothe
us; and she has other spec�es �n reserve, wh�ch would ably supply
the def�c�ency, and wh�ch only requ�re us to subdue, and make them
useful to our wants. Man �s not acqua�nted w�th the powers of
Nature, nor how far her product�ons are to be �mproved by the



exert�ons of h�s capac�ty; �nstead of explor�ng her unknown
treasures, he �s constantly abus�ng those w�th wh�ch he �s
acqua�nted.

By compar�ng the advantages wh�ch the Laplanders der�ve from
the re�n-deer w�th those we exper�ence from the domest�c an�mals,
we shall see that he �s worth two or three of them. He �s used as a
horse to draw sledges and carr�ages; he travels w�th great speed
and sw�ftness, travell�ng th�rty leagues a day w�th ease, and runs
w�th as much certa�nty on frozen snows as upon the mossy down.
The female affords m�lk more substant�al and nour�sh�ng than that of
the cow. The flesh �s excellent food. H�s ha�r makes an exceed�ng
good fur, and h�s h�de makes a very supple and durable leather.
Thus the re�n-deer alone affords all that we der�ve from the horse,
the ox, and the sheep.

The manner �n wh�ch the Laplanders rear and tra�n these an�mals
deserves our part�cular attent�on. Olaus, Schæffer, and Regnard,
have g�ven �nterest�ng deta�ls on th�s subject, of wh�ch the follow�ng
�s an abstract: The horns of the re�n-deer, say these authors, are
larger and d�v�ded �nto a greater number of branches than those of
the stag. The food of th�s an�mal, �n the w�nter season, �s a wh�te
moss, wh�ch he f�nds under the deepest snow, and wh�ch he ploughs
up w�th h�s horns, or d�gs up w�th h�s feet. In summer he l�ves upon
the buds and leaves of trees �n preference to herbs, wh�ch h�s
forward spread�ng horns w�ll not perm�t h�m to brouze on w�th fac�l�ty.
He runs upon the snow and s�nks but l�ttle, by reason of h�s broad
feet. These an�mals are very m�ld, and are kept �n herds, wh�ch turn
out greatly to the prof�t of the�r owners; the m�lk, h�de, s�news, bones,
hoofs, horns, ha�r, and the flesh, are all useful and good. The r�chest
Laplanders have herds of four or f�ve hundred, and the poorest have
ten or twelve. They are led out to pasture, and shut up �n �nclosures
dur�ng the n�ght, to shelter them from the outrages of the wolves. If
taken to another cl�mate they d�e �n a short t�me. Many centur�es
s�nce, Steno, pr�nce of Sweden, sent s�x to Freder�c, duke of
Holste�n; and more recently, �n 1533, Gustavus, k�ng of Sweden,
sent ten over to Pruss�a, both males and females; but they all
per�shed, w�thout produc�ng e�ther �n a domest�c or free state. “I



would fa�n (says M. Regnard) have brought some re�n-deer al�ve �nto
France; many persons have �n va�n attempted �t, and last year three
or four were conducted to Dantz�c, where they soon d�ed, not be�ng
able to bear the heat of that cl�mate.”

There are both w�ld and tame re�n-deer �n Lapland. In the rutt�ng
season the females are let loose to seek the w�ld males �n the
woods; and as these w�ld males are more robust, and stronger than
the domest�c ones, the breed from th�s m�xture are preferred for
harness. These re�n-deer are not so gentle as the others, for they not
only somet�mes refuse to obey those who gu�de them, but often turn
and fur�ously attack them w�th the�r feet, so that they have no other
resource than to cover themselves w�th the sledge unt�l the fury of
the beast �s subs�ded. Th�s sledge �s so l�ght that the Laplander can
w�th ease turn �t over h�mself; the bottom of �t �s covered w�th the
sk�ns of young re�n-deers, the ha�r of wh�ch �s turned backwards, so
that the sledge gl�des eas�ly forwards, and �s prevented from
reco�l�ng on the mounta�ns. The harness of the re�n-deer �s only a
collar made of the sk�n, w�th the ha�rs rema�n�ng on �t, from whence a
trace �s brought under the belly, between the legs, and fastened to
the fore part of the sledge. The Laplander has only a s�ngle cord, as
a re�n, fastened to the an�mal’s horn, wh�ch he throws somet�mes on
one s�de and somet�mes on the other of the beast, accord�ng as he
would d�rect h�m to the r�ght or left. They can travel four or f�ve
leagues an hour; but the qu�cker he goes the more �nconven�ent �s
the mot�on, and a person must be well accustomed, and travel often,
to be able to s�t �n the sledge, and prevent �t from turn�ng over.

The re�n-deer have outwardly many th�ngs �n common w�th the
stag, and the format�on of the�r �nter�or parts �s nearly the same.
From th�s conform�ty of Nature, analogous customs and s�m�lar
effects result. The re�n-deer sheds h�s horns every year l�ke the stag,
and, l�ke h�m, makes very good ven�son. The rutt�ng season of both
�s towards the end of September. The females of both spec�es go
e�ght months w�th young, and produce but one at a b�rth. The males
have the same d�sgustful smell �n the�r rutt�ng t�me; and among the
female re�n-deer there are also found some who are barren. The
young re�n-deer, l�ke the young fawns of the stag, are var�ously



coloured; �t �s at f�rst of a redd�sh colour, and becomes, as they grow
old, almost of an ent�re brown. The young follow the�r mothers two or
three years, and they do not atta�n the�r full growth t�ll the age of four;
�t �s at th�s age that they beg�n to dress and exerc�se them for labour.
In order to render them more manageable they are castrated when
young, wh�ch operat�on the Laplanders perform w�th the�r teeth. The
uncastrated males are very d�ff�cult to manage, and they therefore
make use only of those wh�ch are gelded, among wh�ch they choose
the most l�vely and n�mble to draw the�r sledges, and the more heavy
to carry the�r prov�s�ons and baggage. They keep only one stall�on
re�n-deer for f�ve or s�x females. These an�mals are troubled w�th an
�nsect, called the gad-fly, who burrow�ng under the�r sk�ns depos�t
the�r eggs, so that somet�mes by the end of w�nter the worms that
proceed from them render the�r sk�ns as full of holes as a s�eve.

The herds of re�n-deer requ�re a great deal of care; they are
subject to elope, and voluntar�ly str�ve to rega�n the�r natural l�berty:
they must be closely attended, and narrowly watched, and never led
to pasture but �n open places; and �n case the herd �s numerous they
have need of many persons to keep them together, and to run after
those wh�ch attempt to stray. They are all marked, that they may be
known aga�n, for �t often happens that they stray �n the woods, or m�x
w�th other herds. In short, the Laplanders are cont�nually occup�ed �n
the care of the�r re�n-deer, wh�ch const�tute all the�r wealth, and they
know well how to procure every conven�ence, or, more properly, all
the necess�t�es of l�fe, from these an�mals. In the w�nter season they
cloath themselves from head to foot w�th the furs of the re�n-deer,
wh�ch are �mpenetrable to frost or ra�n; and �n summer they make
use of the h�des from wh�ch the fur has fallen off. They also sp�n the
ha�r, and cover the s�news wh�ch they take from the body of the dead
an�mal, for cordage and thread. They eat the flesh, dr�nk the m�lk,
and of the latter they also make very r�ch cheese. Th�s m�lk, when
churned, g�ves, �nstead of butter, a k�nd of suet. Th�s part�cularly, as
well as the largeness of the horns, and the plenty of fat he affords at
the beg�nn�ng of the rutt�ng season, are so many proofs of the
superabundance of nour�shment; and what st�ll more strongly proves
h�s superabundance to be excess�ve, or at least greater than any



other spec�es, �s that the re�n-deer �s the only an�mal where the
female has horns as well as the male, and th�s last �s the only one
also who sheds h�s horns and renews them even when castrated.
For �n stags, fallow-deer, and roe-bucks, who have undergone th�s
operat�on, the horns of the an�mal rema�n always �n the same state
they were at the moment of castrat�on. Thus the re�n-deer �s, of all
an�mals, that �n wh�ch the superflu�ty of nutr�t�ve matter �s the most
apparent, and th�s, perhaps, �s less ow�ng to the nature of the an�mal
than to the qual�ty of �ts food, for the wh�te moss, wh�ch �s h�s only
al�ment dur�ng the w�nter, �s a l�chen, whose substance resembles
that of the mushroom; �t �s very nour�sh�ng, and �s more loaded w�th
organ�c molecules, than the leaves or buds of trees, and �t �s for th�s
reason that the re�n-deer has larger horns, and affords more fat than
the stag; and that the females, and those that are castrated, are not
depr�ved of horns: �t �s the cause also of the great var�ety that �s
found �n the s�ze of the horns, and of the f�gure and number of the
branches, beyond what �s possessed by any other of the deer k�nd.
The males who had been ne�ther hunted nor conf�ned, and who feed
amply, and at pleasure, on th�s substant�al al�ment, have prod�g�ous
large horns, wh�ch extend backward as far as the crupper, and
forwards beyond the muzzle. Those wh�ch are gelded have smaller
horns, yet much larger than the stag, and those of the females are
st�ll less. Thus the horns of the re�n-deer, d�ffer not only, l�ke others,
accord�ng to age, but also accord�ng to sex and castrat�on. The
horns, therefore, are so exceed�ngly d�fferent �n �nd�v�duals, that �t �s
not to be wondered at that authors have d�ffered so much upon th�s
subject.

Another s�ngular�ty, wh�ch �s common to the re�n-deer and the elk,
we must not om�t. When these an�mals run, the�r hoofs at every step
make a crackl�ng no�se, as �f all the�r l�mbs were d�sjo�nted; and �t �s
th�s no�se, or perhaps the scent, wh�ch �nforms the wolves of the�r
approach, who way-lay them, and �f the wolves are many �n number,
they w�ll attack and k�ll h�m; for the re�n-deer �s able to defend h�mself
aga�nst a s�ngle wolf, not, as may be �mag�ned, w�th h�s horns, for
they are rather of d�sserv�ce than of use, but w�th h�s fore-feet, wh�ch
are very strong, and w�th wh�ch he str�kes the wolf w�th such force,



as to stun, or dr�ve h�m away; after wh�ch he fl�es w�th such speed as
to be no longer �n danger of be�ng overtaken. He has a more
dangerous, though a less numerous, and a less frequent enemy, �n
the rosomack, or glutton; th�s an�mal �s more vorac�ous, but heav�er
than the wolf; he does not pursue the re�n-deer, but conceals h�mself
�n a tree, and wa�ts the arr�val of h�s prey; as soon as the re�n-deer
comes w�th�n h�s reach, he darts upon h�m, fastens h�mself w�th h�s
na�ls upon h�s back, and tear�ng h�s head or neck w�th h�s teeth,
never qu�ts h�s place t�ll he has k�lled h�m. He makes the l�ke attacks,
and uses the stratagems to conquer the elk, who �s stronger than the
re�n-deer. Th�s rosomack, or glutton of the north, �s the same an�mal
as the carcajou or qu�ncajou, of North Amer�ca; h�s battles w�th the
or�gnal are celebrated; and, as we have formerly sa�d, the or�gnal of
Canada �s the same as the elk of Europe. It �s s�ngular, that th�s
an�mal, who �s scarce b�gger than a badger, �s able to conquer an
elk, whose s�ze exceeds that of a horse, and whose strength �s so
great, that w�th a s�ngle stroke of h�s foot he can k�ll a wolf. But �t �s
attested by so many author�t�es, that we cannot have the least doubt
of �ts be�ng the fact.

The elk and re�n-deer are both rum�nat�ng an�mals, as the�r
method of feed�ng, and the format�on of the�r �nter�or parts
demonstrate; nevertheless, Tornæus Scheffer, Regnard, Hulden, and
others, have aff�rmed, that the re�n-deer does not rum�nate. Ray
justly declares th�s to be �ncred�ble; and, �n fact, the re�n-deer does
rum�nate l�ke every other an�mal who has many stomachs. A
domest�c re�n-deer does not l�ve more than f�fteen or s�xteen years,
but �t must be presumed, that h�s l�fe �s of a longer durat�on �n a w�ld
state; for th�s an�mal be�ng four years before he arr�ves at h�s full
growth, ought to l�ve twenty-e�ght or th�rty years when �n h�s natural
state. The Laplanders hunt the w�ld re�n-deers by d�fferent methods,
accord�ng to the d�fference of seasons. In the rutt�ng season they
make use of the�r domest�c females to attract the w�ld males. They
shoot them w�th the musket, or w�th the bow, and they del�ver the�r
arrows w�th such strength, that notw�thstand�ng the th�ckness of the�r
ha�r and h�de, they often k�ll one of these beasts w�th a s�ngle arrow.



We have collected the facts �n the h�story of the re�n-deer w�th the
greater care and c�rcumspect�on, because we could not acqu�re
personal �nformat�on on the subject, as �t �s �mposs�ble to keep such
an an�mal al�ve �n these parts. Hav�ng ment�oned my regret on th�s
subject to some of my fr�ends, Mr. Col�nson, Member of the Royal
Soc�ety �n London, a gentleman as commendable for h�s v�rtues, as
for h�s l�terary mer�t, was so k�nd as to send me over the skeleton of
a re�n-deer, and I rece�ved from Canada the fœtus of a car�bou. By
means of these two spec�es, and of several horns wh�ch were
brought to me from d�fferent places, I have been enabled to ver�fy
the general resemblances, and the pr�nc�pal d�fferences between the
re�n-deer and the stag.

W�th respect to the elk, I saw a l�v�ng one about f�fteen years ago;
but as he cont�nued only a few days �n Par�s, I had not t�me to have a
draw�ng f�n�shed; and that was the only one by wh�ch I had an
opportun�ty to ver�fy the descr�pt�on wh�ch the gentlemen of the
Academy of Sc�ences had formerly g�ven of th�s an�mal, and to
assure myself that �t was exact, and perfectly conformable to Nature.
[R]



[R] W�th respect to the f�gures of an�mals, we have �n all cases
endeavoured to be more correct than the French ed�t�on, by the
add�t�on of many or�g�nal f�gures accurately stud�ed from the l�fe,
and whenever l�v�ng subjects could not be obta�ned, by compar�ng
those draw�ngs w�th preserved f�gures �n d�fferent cab�nets, by
wh�ch means we have been enabled to remedy several defects;
and �n no one more so than �n our f�gure of the Elk.

“The elk (says the comp�ler of the Memo�rs of the Academy) �s
remarkable for the length of h�s ha�r, the b�gness of h�s ears, the
smallness of h�s ta�l, and the form of h�s eye, the great angle of
wh�ch �s very w�de, as well as the mouth, wh�ch �s much larger than
that of oxen, stags, or other an�mals who have cloven feet. The elk
wh�ch we d�ssected was nearly of the s�ze of a stag. The length of
h�s body was f�ve feet and a half, from the end of the muzzle to the
beg�nn�ng of the ta�l, wh�ch �s only two �nches long; as �t was of a
female, the head had no horns; and the neck was only n�ne �nches
long and nearly of the same breadth. The ears were n�ne �nches
long, and four w�de. The colour of the ha�r was not much unl�ke that
of the ass, the grey t�nge of wh�ch somet�mes approaches that of the
camel; but �t d�ffered �n other respects, for �t was shorter, and from
that of the camel, wh�ch �s much f�ner. The length of the ha�r was
three �nches, and �ts th�ckness equalled that of the largest mane of a
horse; th�s th�ckness gradually d�m�n�shed towards the extrem�ty
wh�ch was very po�nted; towards the root �t also d�m�n�shed, but, all
of a sudden, grew th�cker aga�n; and th�s end was of a d�fferent
colour from the rest of the ha�r, be�ng wh�te and d�aphanous, l�ke the
br�stles of a hog. The ha�r was as long as that of a bear, but
stra�ghter, th�cker, flatter, and all of the same k�nd. The upper l�p was
large and loosened from the gums, but not so large as Sol�nus has
descr�bed �t, nor as Pl�ny has g�ven to the an�mal wh�ch he terms
machl�s. These authors say, that th�s beast �s constra�ned to go
backwards when he �s at pasture to prevent h�s l�p from entangl�ng
between h�s teeth. We observed �n the d�ssect�on, that Nature had
prov�ded aga�nst th�s �nconven�ence by the s�ze and strength of the
muscles, dest�ned to elevate the upper l�p. We also found the
art�culat�ons of the leg very strongly bound together by l�gaments,
whose f�rmness and th�ckness m�ght have g�ven r�se to the op�n�on



that the alce was not able to ra�se h�mself up when once he was
down. H�s feet were l�ke those of the stag, hav�ng no pecul�ar�ty
except that of be�ng larger. We have observed, that the great angle
of the eye was sl�t downwards much more than �n the stag, fallow-
deer, and roe-buck, but th�s sl�t was not �n the d�rect�on of the
open�ng of the eye, but made an angle w�th the l�ne wh�ch goes from
one corner of the eye to the other; the �nfer�or lachrymal gland was
an �nch and a half long. We found a part �n the bra�n, wh�ch, from �ts
s�ze, seemed to po�nt out a connect�on w�th that of the smell, wh�ch,
accord�ng to Pausan�as, �s more exqu�s�te �n the elk, than �n any
other an�mal; for the olfactory nerves, commonly called the nam�llary
nocesses, were w�thout compar�son larger than �n any other an�mal
we ever d�ssected. As for the b�t of flesh wh�ch some authors have
placed upon h�s back, and others under h�s ch�n, �f they have not
been dece�ved, or have not been too credulous, those th�ngs were
pecul�ar to those elks of wh�ch they have spoken.”

We can add our own test�mony to that of the gentlemen of the
Academy, for �n the female elk, wh�ch we saw al�ve, there was no
bunch e�ther under the ch�n or on the neck; nevertheless, L�nnæus,
who ought to be acqua�nted w�th elks better than we can pretend to
be, as he l�ves �n the same country, makes ment�on of th�s bunch,
and has even g�ven �t as an essent�al character of the elk: Alces
cervus corn�bus a caul�bus palmat�s caruncula guttural�. L�nnæus,
Syst. Nat. Ed�t. X. p. 66.—There �s no other method of reconc�l�ng
th�s assert�on of L�nnæus, w�th our negat�on, than by suppos�ng th�s
bunch, or guttural caruncula, to belong to the male elk wh�ch we
have not seen. But �f that be the case, th�s author should not have
made �t an essent�al character of the spec�es, s�nce the female has �t
not; perhaps also, th�s bunch �s only a common d�sorder among the
elks, a k�nd of wen; for �n the two f�gures of th�s an�mal, g�ven by
Gesner, the f�rst, who has no horns, has a th�ck caruncula under the
neck; and �n the second, wh�ch represents a male elk w�th horns,
there �s no caruncula.

In general the elk �s much larger and stronger than the stag or
re�n-deer. H�s ha�r �s so rough, and h�s h�de so hard, that a musket
ball can scarcely penetrate �t. H�s legs are very f�rm, w�th so much



ag�l�ty and strength, espec�ally �n the fore feet, that he can k�ll a man
or a wolf, and even break a tree by one s�ngle stroke w�th h�s foot.
Nevertheless, he �s hunted nearly as we hunt the stag, w�th men and
dogs. It �s aff�rmed, that when he �s pursued he often falls down all at
once, w�thout be�ng e�ther shot or wounded. From th�s c�rcumstance
some have presumed that th�s an�mal was subject to the ep�lepsy,
and on th�s presumpt�on (wh�ch �s not well founded, s�nce fear alone
m�ght produce the same effect) th�s absurd conclus�on has been
drawn, that h�s hoof �s a remedy for the ep�lepsy, and even a
preventat�ve aga�nst �t; and th�s r�d�culous op�n�on has been so
un�versally d�spersed, that many people st�ll wear r�ngs, the collet of
wh�ch �ncloses a small p�ece of the hoof of an elk.

As there are but few people �n the northern parts of Amer�ca, all
an�mals, and part�cularly elks, are �n greater numbers there than �n
the north of Europe. The savages are not �gnorant of the art of
hunt�ng and tak�ng the elks; they follow them by the track of the�r
feet, and very often for many days together, and by address and
perseverance they often ga�n the�r end. The�r method of hunt�ng
them �n w�nter �s part�cularly s�ngular. “They make use of rackets
(says Denys), by means of wh�ch they walk on the snow w�thout
s�nk�ng. The or�gnal does not get forward very fast, because h�s
s�nk�ng �n the snow greatly fat�gues h�m. He eats noth�ng but the
young shoots of the trees, therefore, where the savages f�nd the
trees eaten, they presently meet w�th the an�mals, wh�ch are never
far off, and wh�ch they approach very eas�ly. They throw darts at
them, wh�ch are large clubs, hav�ng at the end a large po�nted bone,
wh�ch p�erces l�ke a sword. If there be many or�gnals �n one troop the
savages put them to fl�ght, for then the or�gnals, plac�ng themselves
�n a rank, descr�be a large c�rcle, somet�mes more than two leagues,
and wh�ch, by frequently travers�ng, they harden so much w�th the�r
feet that they no longer s�nk �n. The savages wa�t for and k�ll them as
they pass, w�th the�r darts.” In compar�ng th�s relat�on w�th those we
have already quoted, we f�nd, that the savage and the or�gnal of
Amer�ca, are exact cop�es of the Laplander and elk of Europe.



SUPPLEMENT.
M. Allemand, �n h�s ed�t�on, has added some remarks respect�ng

the elk and re�n-deer, and, among them, says, that M. de Buffon
appears to be warranted �n the op�n�on that the elk of Europe �s the
or�gnal of North Amer�ca, and that the only d�fference between them
�s �n the s�ze; but that most travellers d�ffer from M. de Buffon’s
general conclus�on, that the latter �s the largest. Mr. Dudley, �n
part�cular, has descr�bed an or�gnal to the Royal Soc�ety, wh�ch had
been k�lled by some hunters, that was more than ten feet h�gh; a
stature requ�s�te to carry the horns wh�ch La Hontan has aff�rmed to
we�gh from three to four hundred pounds.

The Duke of R�chmond had a female or�gnal �n h�s park, �n the
year 1766, wh�ch he rece�ved as a present from General Carleton,
then governor of Canada; �t was not more than a twelvemonth old,
and was about f�ve feet �n he�ght; �ts back and th�ghs were of a deep
brown, and the belly much l�ghter; but th�s an�mal d�d not l�ve more
than n�ne or ten months. M. Allemand says, that he rece�ved the
head of a female or�gnal from Canada, wh�ch was much larger, as �t
measured, from the end of the muzzle to the ears, two feet three
�nches, was two feet e�ght �nches round at the ears, and one foot ten
�nches near the mouth, and �ts ears were n�ne �nches long; th�s head
be�ng dr�ed was consequently less �n �ts d�mens�ons than when the
an�mal was al�ve.

In the same manner th�s gentleman cons�ders M. de Buffon’s
op�n�on, that the car�bou of Amer�ca �s the same an�mal as the re�n-
deer of Lapland, and he �s �nduced so to do by compar�ng the
draw�ng of the re�n-deer (taken from l�fe by R�d�nger) w�th that of the
draw�ng of an Amer�can car�bou, sent h�m by the Duke of R�chmond,
who had kept one of those an�mals a cons�derable t�me �n h�s park.

To the remarks already g�ven concern�ng the re�n-deer, there �s
l�ttle to add, yet the opportun�ty must be embraced of g�v�ng the
f�gure (f�g. 150.) of a female, drawn from l�fe wh�le �n the possess�on
of the Pr�nce of Condé; he rece�ved �t from the K�ng of Sweden, who
also sent h�m two males, one of wh�ch d�ed on h�s way, and the other



almost as soon as he arr�ved �n France. Th�s an�mal was about the
s�ze of a h�nd, though her legs were somewhat shorter, and �n her
body she was more bulky. She had also horns l�ke the male, but
shorter, and wh�ch were separated �nto antlers, some of them
po�nt�ng forwards, and others bent backwards. M. de Sevé gave me
a very part�cular descr�pt�on of th�s an�mal; he sa�d, the length of the
body, from the muzzle to the crupper, was f�ve feet one �nch; the
he�ght of the w�thers, two feet eleven �nches, and n�ne l�nes more at
the crupper; the ha�r was very close, about an �nch long on the body,
longer on the belly, and very short on the legs; upon the body �t was
a redd�sh brown, �nterm�xed �n some places w�th a yellow�sh wh�te,
be�ng of a deeper colour on part of the back, on the th�ghs, on the
top of the head, and on the eye-p�ts; round the eyes and nostr�ls
were black; the po�nt of the muzzle wh�te; the ears, over wh�ch the
ha�r was th�ck, a yellow�sh wh�te m�xed w�th brown, the �ns�de of
them had long wh�te ha�rs; the neck, and the long ha�rs below the
breast, and upon the upper part of the back, were of a yellow�sh
wh�te; the legs and th�ghs were of a deep brown, and of a grey�sh
wh�te on the �ns�des, of wh�ch colour were also the ha�rs wh�ch
covered the hoofs; the feet were cloven; the two fore toes be�ng
broader than the h�nd ones; they were all very th�n, and extremely
black.

No conclus�on must be drawn as to the s�ze of the re�n-deer’s
horns from the f�gure we have g�ven, as some of them have horns so
enormous as to reach back to the�r cruppers, at the same t�me
branch�ng out above a foot �n the front. There can be l�ttle doubt but
the large foss�l horns found �n Ireland have belonged to a spec�es of
the re�n-deer, and of wh�ch Mr. Coll�nson �nformed me that he had
seen some wh�ch had an �nterval of ten feet between the�r
extrem�t�es; �t must be to th�s spec�es and not to the elk wh�ch the
foss�l bones of the an�mal, called mouse-deer, must be attr�buted.
But �t must be adm�tted, that there do not at present ex�st any re�n-
deer of suff�c�ent s�ze and strength to carry horns of that magn�tude
as are found �n a foss�l state �n Ireland, �n many parts of Europe, and
even �n North Amer�ca. I have lately been �nformed there are two
k�nds of the re�n-deer, the one cons�derably larger than the other, of



wh�ch I was not acqua�nted when I gave my former descr�pt�on; the
one I referred to, and compared to the car�bou of Amer�ca, and the
Greenland fallow-deer, was of the small sort.

It has been asserted by some travellers, that the re�n-deer �s the
fallow-deer of the north; wh�le Pontopp�dan says the re�n-deer �s not
able to ex�st but �n the northern reg�ons, and even there they are
obl�ged to dwell on the tops of the h�ghest mounta�ns; th�s author
also asserts that the�r horns are moveable, that they can turn them
about at pleasure, and that over the eyel�ds they have an open�ng �n
the sk�n, through wh�ch they see, when the glare of the snow
prevents them from open�ng the�r eyes.

Upon almost the sl�ghtest mot�on these an�mals make a crackl�ng
no�se; when runn�ng, touched, or even surpr�sed, th�s no�se �s heard.
I have been �nformed �t �s the same w�th the elk but I cannot
ascerta�n �t as the fact.

THE WILD, CHAMOIS, AND OTHER
GOATS.

Although �t appears that the Greeks were acqua�nted w�th the
w�ld and chamo�s goats yet they have not descr�bed them by any
part�cular denom�nat�on, nor even by characters suff�c�ently exact by
wh�ch to d�st�ngu�sh them; they have only ment�oned them under the
general name of W�ld Goats. They probably presumed, that these
an�mals were of the same spec�es as the domest�c goats, never
hav�ng g�ven them proper names, as they have done to every other
spec�es of quadrupeds. On the contrary, our modern natural�sts have
regarded the w�ld and chamo�s goats as two real and d�st�nct



spec�es, and both d�fferent from that of the common goat. There are
facts and reasons for and aga�nst both op�n�ons, of wh�ch we shall
g�ve a deta�l, and wa�t unt�l �t be ascerta�ned whether they �nterm�x
together and produce fert�le �nd�v�duals, exper�ence hav�ng taught us,
that th�s �s the sole cr�ter�on on wh�ch can the quest�on be dec�ded.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon

FIG. 151. Chamo�s Goat.
FIG. 152. Buck of Juda.

The male w�ld goat d�ffers from the chamo�s, by the length,
th�ckness, and form of h�s horns; he �s also more bulky, v�gorous,
and stronger. The female w�ld goat has smaller horns than the male,
and nearly resembl�ng those of the chamo�s. In other respects, these
two an�mals have the same customs, the same manners, and �nhab�t
the same cl�mate; only the w�ld goat be�ng more ag�le, and stronger,
cl�mbs to the summ�ts of the h�ghest mounta�ns, wh�le the chamo�s
never goes h�gher than the second stage; but ne�ther of them are to
be found �n the pla�ns; both clear the�r way �n the snow, and both
bound from one rock to another. Both are covered w�th a f�rm sol�d
sk�n, and cloathed �n w�nter w�th a double fur, w�th very rough ha�r
outwardly, and a more f�ne and th�cker underneath. Both of them
have a black str�pe on the back, and ta�ls nearly of the same s�ze.
The number of exter�or resemblances �n fact �s so great, and the
conform�ty of the exter�or parts �s so complete, that we m�ght be led
to bel�eve these two an�mals were only s�mple var�et�es of the same
spec�es. The w�ld, as well as the chamo�s goats when taken young,
and brought up w�th domest�c goats, are eas�ly tamed, �mb�be the
same manners, herd together, return to the same fold, and probably,
copulate and produce together. But th�s last fact, the most �mportant
of all, and wh�ch alone would dec�de the quest�on, �s not ascerta�ned.
[S] We have never learnt for a certa�nty whether the w�ld and the
chamo�s copulate w�th our goats; we only suppose �t, and �n th�s
respect agree w�th the anc�ents. But our presumpt�on appears



founded upon those analog�es wh�ch exper�ence has seldom
contrad�cted.

[S] Sonn�n� has an �mportant fact upon th�s subject. He says
that M. Berthoud van Berchem saw mongrels wh�ch proceeded
from the copulat�on of a w�ld goat brought up at A�gle �n the Lower
Valla�s, �n the house of the governor of Vattev�lle, w�th many
domest�c goats. All the �nhab�tants of the town of A�gle were
w�tnesses of th�s fact.

Let us, nevertheless, take a v�ew of the reasons aga�nst �t. The
w�ld and chamo�s goats both subs�st �n a state of nature, and both
are constantly d�st�nct. The chamo�s somet�mes comes of h�s own
accord and jo�ns the flock of our domest�c k�nd, but the w�ld goat
never assoc�ates w�th them, at least before he �s tamed. The male
w�ld goat and the common he-goat have very long beards and the
chamo�s has none. The male and female chamo�s have very small
horns: those of the male w�ld goat are so th�ck and so long, that they
would scarcely be �mag�ned to belong to an an�mal of h�s s�ze. The
chamo�s also appears to d�ffer from the w�ld goat and the common
he-goat, by the d�rect�on of h�s horns, wh�ch are �ncl�ned a l�ttle
forwards �n the�r lower parts, and bent backwards at the po�nt �n the
form of a hook; but, as we have already remarked, �n speak�ng of
oxen and sheep, the horns of domest�c an�mals vary prod�g�ously, as
do also those of w�ld an�mals, accord�ng to the d�fferences of cl�mate.
Our female goats have not the�r horns absolutely resembl�ng those
of the male. The horns of the male w�ld goat are not very d�fferent
from those of our he-goat; and as the female w�ld goat approaches
the domest�c k�nd, and even the chamo�s, �n s�ze and smallness of
the horns, may we not conclude, that the w�ld, the chamo�s, and the
domest�c goat, are, �n fact, but one spec�es, �n wh�ch the nature of
the females �s �nvar�ably al�ke, wh�le the males are subject to
var�at�ons? In th�s po�nt of v�ew, wh�ch, perhaps, �s not so d�st�nct
from Nature as m�ght be �mag�ned, the w�ld goat would be the male
�n the or�g�nal race of goats, and the chamo�s the female. Th�s �s not
�mag�nary, s�nce we can prove by exper�ence, that there are �n
Nature, an�mals where the females w�ll equally serve the males of
d�fferent spec�es, and produce young from both. The sheep
produces w�th the he-goat as well as w�th the ram, and always br�ngs



forth lambs of �ts own spec�es; the ram, on the contrary, does not
copulate w�th the she-goat. We may, therefore, look upon the sheep
as a female common to two d�fferent males, and consequently,
const�tutes a spec�es �ndependent of the male. It may be the same �n
that of the w�ld goat; the female alone represents the pr�m�t�ve
spec�es, because her nature �s constant; the males, on the contrary,
vary, and there �s a great appearance that the domest�c she-goat,
wh�ch may be cons�dered as the same female as the chamo�s and
the w�ld k�nd, would produce w�th these three d�fferent males, wh�ch
alone make the var�ety �n the spec�es, and consequently do not alter
the �dent�ty, although they appear to change the un�ty of �t.

These, l�ke most other poss�ble accounts, must be found �n
Nature; �t even appears, that the females �n general contr�bute more
to the support of the spec�es than the males; for though both concur
�n the f�rst format�on of the fœtus, the female, who afterwards alone
furn�shes all that �s necessary to �ts growth and nutr�t�on, mod�f�es
and ass�m�lates �t more to her own nature, wh�ch cannot fa�l of
effac�ng the �mpress�on of the parts der�ved from the male. Thus, �f
we would judge del�berately and rat�onally of a spec�es, the females
should be the objects exam�ned. The male g�ves half of the l�v�ng
substance, the female g�ves as much, and furn�shes bes�des all the
necessary matter for �ts format�on. A handsome woman has almost
always f�ne ch�ldren; a handsome man w�th an ugly woman,
commonly has ch�ldren who are st�ll more ugly.

Thus, �n the same spec�es, there may somet�mes be two races,
the one mascul�ne, and the other fem�n�ne, both of wh�ch subs�st�ng
and perpetuat�ng the�r d�st�nct�ve characters, seem to const�tute two
d�fferent spec�es; and th�s �s the po�nt where �t appears almost
�mposs�ble to f�x the term between what natural�sts call spec�es and
var�ety. Suppose, for example, we should constantly couple he-goats
w�th some sheep, and rams w�th others; �t �s ev�dent, that after a
certa�n number of generat�ons, there would be establ�shed �n the
spec�es of the sheep, a breed wh�ch would tend greatly towards the
goat, and would afterwards perpetuate �tself; for, though the f�rst
produce w�th the he-goat would be very l�ttle removed from the
spec�es of the mother, and would be a lamb and not a k�d,



nevertheless th�s lamb would have ha�r, and some other
character�st�cs of �ts father. If we afterwards couple the he-goat w�th
these female bastards, the product�on of th�s second generat�on w�ll
approach nearer to the spec�es of the father, st�ll nearer �n the th�rd,
and so on. By th�s method the advent�t�ous characters would soon
preva�l over the natural ones, and th�s f�ct�t�ous breed m�ght support
�tself, and form a var�ety �n the spec�es, whose or�g�n �t would be very
d�ff�cult to recogn�ze; therefore what can be done by the �nfluence of
the one spec�es on another, may st�ll be more effectually produced
by the same spec�es. If strong females have cont�nually only weak
males, �n course of t�me, a fem�n�ne race w�ll be establ�shed; and �f
very strong males are put to females of �nfer�or strength and v�gour, a
mascul�ne race w�ll be the result, and w�ll appear so d�fferent from
the f�rst, as hardly to be allowed to have one common or�g�n, and
wh�ch consequently w�ll be regarded as really d�st�nct and separate
spec�es.

To these general reflect�ons, we shall add some part�cular
observat�ons. L�nnæus speaks of two an�mals wh�ch he had seen �n
Holland, that were of the goat k�nd; the horns of the f�rst were short,
almost rest�ng upon the skull, and �ts ha�r was long; the second had
erect horns, the po�nts turned back, and the ha�r short. These
an�mals, wh�ch appeared to be more �n spec�es than the chamo�s
and the common goat, nevertheless produced together, wh�ch
suff�c�ently demonstrates that these d�fferences �n the shape of the
horns, and length of the ha�r, are not spec�f�c and essent�al
characters; for as these an�mals produced together, they must be
regarded as the same spec�es. From th�s example we may draw a
very probable �nduct�on, that the chamo�s and our goat, whose
pr�nc�pal d�fferences cons�st �n the shape of the horns and the length
of the ha�r, are probably one and the same spec�es.

In the royal cab�net there �s a skeleton of an an�mal wh�ch was
g�ven to the menager�e under the name of capr�corne; �t perfectly
resembles the domest�c goat �n the make of the body and the
proport�on of the bones, and �n the form of the lower jaw, that of the
w�ld-goat; but he d�ffers from both �n the horns; those of the w�ld-goat
have prom�nent tubercles, and two long�tud�nal r�dges; those of the



common he-goat have but one r�dge, and no turbercles, the horns of
the capr�corne have but one r�dge and no tubercles, but only
rugos�t�es wh�ch are larger than those of the goat; these d�fferences
�nd�cate, therefore, an �ntermed�ate race between the w�ld and the
domest�c goat. The horns of the capr�corne are also short and
crooked at the po�nt, l�ke those of the chamo�s, and, at the same
t�me, they are compressed, and have r�ngs; thus they partake at
once of the common goat, the w�ld goat, and the chamo�s goat.

Mr. Brown, �n h�s H�story of Jama�ca, relates, that �n that �sland
there �s actually to be found, 1. The common domest�c goat of
Europe; 2. The chamo�s; and 3. The w�ld goat. He aff�rms, that
ne�ther of these three an�mals are nat�ves of Amer�ca, but have been
transported from Europe; that they have, l�ke the sheep,
degenerated and become smaller �n th�s new country; that the wool
of the sheep �s changed �nto a rough ha�r l�ke that of the goat; that
the w�ld goat appears to be a bastard race, &c. From th�s we are
�nduced to suppose that the small goat, w�th erect horns and crooked
at the po�nts, wh�ch L�nnæus saw �n Holland, and was sa�d to come
from Amer�ca, �s the chamo�s of Jama�ca, that �s, the chamo�s of
Europe degenerated, and become less by the cl�mate of Amer�ca;
and that the w�ld goat of Jama�ca, wh�ch Mr. Brown calls the bastard
w�ld goat, �s our capr�corne, wh�ch appears to be only a w�ld goat
degenerated, and whose horns m�ght have var�ed by the �nfluence of
the cl�mate.

M. Daubenton, after hav�ng scrupulously exam�ned the aff�n�t�es
of the chamo�s w�th those of the he-goat and the ram, says, that �n
general, �t resembles more the f�rst than the last; the pr�nc�pal
d�fferences bes�des the horns are the form and s�ze of the forehead,
wh�ch �s less elevated and shorter �n the chamo�s than �n the goat,
and the form of the nose, wh�ch �s more contracted; so that �n these
two, the chamo�s bears a greater resemblance to the ram than to the
goat. But suppos�ng, for wh�ch there �s much reason, that the
chamo�s �s a constant var�ety of the spec�es of the he-goat, as the
bull-dog and greyhound are f�xed var�et�es �n the spec�es of the dog,
we shall see that these d�fferences �n the s�ze of the forehead and
the pos�t�on of the nose, are not nearly so great �n the chamo�s,



relat�vely to the goat, as �n the bull-dog relat�ve to the greyhound,
wh�ch, nevertheless produce together, and are certa�nly of the same
spec�es. In other respects, as the chamo�s resembles the goat by a
greater number of characters than the ram, �f �t const�tute a part�cular
spec�es, �t must necessar�ly be an �ntermed�ate one betw�xt the goat
and the ram. We have observed, that the he-goat and the sheep
produce together, therefore the chamo�s, wh�ch �s an �ntermed�ate
spec�es between the two, and at the same t�me �s much nearer the
goat than the ram, by the number of resemblances, ought to
copulate w�th the she-goat and consequently must not be cons�dered
but as a var�ety constant �n th�s spec�es.

As the chamo�s wh�ch was transported to and became less �n
Amer�ca, produces w�th the small goat of Afr�ca, there can be l�ttle
doubt but he would also produce w�th the she-goats of the common
k�nd. The chamo�s, therefore, �s only a constant var�ety �n the
spec�es of the goat, as the bull-dog �s �n that of the dog; and, on the
other hand, we can scarcely quest�on that the w�ld goat �s the
pr�m�t�ve goat �n the state of nature and, �s w�th respect to domest�c
goats, what the muflon �s to the sheep. The w�ld goat exactly
resembles the domest�c he goat, �n f�gure, conformat�on, and �n
natural and phys�cal hab�ts; �t only var�es by two sl�ght d�fferences
the one exter�or, the other �nter�or; the horns of the w�ld goat are
larger than those of the common he-goat the former hav�ng two
long�tud�nal r�dges, and the latter but one; they have also large
transverse r�ngs wh�ch mark the number of years of the�r growth,
wh�le those of the common he-goats are only marked w�th transverse
strokes. The f�gure of the�r bod�es �s �n other respects perfectly al�ke.
The �nter�or part �s also s�m�lar, except�ng the spleen, wh�ch �s oval �n
the w�ld goat, and approaches nearer to that of the roe-buck, or stag
than that of the he-goat, or ram. Th�s last d�fference may proceed
from the v�olent exerc�se of th�s an�mal. The w�ld goat runs as fast as
the stag, and leaps l�ghter than the roe-buck; the spleen, therefore,
ought to be made l�ke that of the sw�ftest runn�ng an�mals. Th�s
d�fference, then, �s ow�ng less to Nature than to custom, and �t �s to
be presumed, that �f our domest�c he-goats were to become w�ld,
and were forced to run and to leap l�ke the w�ld goats, the spleen



would soon assume the form most conven�ent to th�s exerc�se. W�th
respect to h�s horns, the d�fferences, though very apparent, do not
prevent the�r more resembl�ng those of the he-goat than of any other
an�mal. Thus the w�ld and common he-goat approach�ng nearer to
each other than to any other an�mal, even �n th�s part, wh�ch �s the
most d�fferent of all, we must conclude, as they are al�ke �n every
other part�cular, that, notw�thstand�ng th�s sl�ght and s�ngle
d�sagreement, they both are an�mals of the same spec�es.

I cons�der, therefore, the w�ld, the chamo�s, and the domest�c
goat, as one spec�es, �n wh�ch the males have undergone greater
var�et�es than the females; and I f�nd, at the same t�me, secondary
var�et�es �n the domest�c k�nd, wh�ch are less equ�vocal, as they
belong equally to the males and females. We have seen that the
goats of Angora, though very d�fferent from ours, �n the ha�r and
horns, are, nevertheless, of the same spec�es. The same may be
sa�d of the Juda goat, wh�ch L�nnæus w�th much reason has
cons�dered as a var�ety of the domest�c spec�es. Th�s goat, wh�ch �s
common �n Gu�nea, Angola, and other parts of Afr�ca, d�ffers from
ours only �n be�ng smaller, fatter, and more squat; h�s flesh �s also
better, and preferred �n that country to mutton, as we prefer the flesh
of the sheep to that of the goat. It �s the same w�th the Levant, or
Mambr�na goat,[T] w�th long hang�ng ears; wh�ch �s only a var�ety of
the goat of Angora, who has also hang�ng ears, but not so long. The
anc�ents were acqua�nted w�th these goats, but they d�d not separate
them from the common spec�es. The var�ety of the Mambr�na goat �s
more d�ffused than that of the goat of Angora; for we f�nd these very
long-eared goats �n Egypt, and the East Ind�es, as well as �n Syr�a;
they g�ve plenty of good m�lk, and wh�ch the eastern nat�ons prefer to
that of the cow, or female buffalo.

[T] The name of Mambr�na goat ar�ses from th�s an�mal be�ng
common on the mounta�n of Mambre or Mamre, s�tuated �n the
southern part of Palest�ne, near the env�rons of Herbron. It �s the
only sort wh�ch �s d�ffused over Lower Egypt. It �s sa�d that �ts ears
are so long that they drag them on the ground, and that the
Or�ental�sts cut one of them that the an�mal may feed: but th�s �s
an exaggerat�on and an error; the ears do not tra�l upon the
ground, ne�ther are they cut.



W�th respect to the small goat that L�nnaeus saw al�ve, and wh�ch
produced w�th the Amer�can chamo�s, �t must have, as we observed,
been or�g�nally transported from Afr�ca; for �t so greatly resembles
the Afr�can he-goat, that we cannot doubt of �ts be�ng of the same
spec�es, or that �t, at least, owes �ts f�rst or�g�n to �t. Th�s goat �s small
�n Afr�ca, and would become st�ll less �n Amer�ca; and we know, by
the test�mony of travellers, that �t has for a long t�me been as
customary to transport from Afr�ca, as from Europe �nto Amer�ca,
sheep, hogs, and goats, whose races st�ll subs�st w�thout any other
alterat�on than a d�m�nut�on �n the s�ze.

After hav�ng exam�ned the d�fferent var�et�es of goats, and
cons�dered them relat�vely to each other, �t appears to me, that of the
n�ne or ten spec�es of wh�ch the nomenclators speak, there �s, �n
real�ty, but one; for �nstance, 1. The w�ld he-goat �s the pr�nc�pal
stock of the spec�es. 2. The capr�corne �s the w�ld goat degenerated
by the �nfluence of cl�mate. 3. The domest�c he-goat der�ves h�s
or�g�n from the w�ld he-goat. 4. The chamo�s �s only a var�ety �n the
spec�es of the she-goat, w�th whom he would be able to produce as
well as the w�ld goat. 5. The small goat w�th erect horns, crooked at
the po�nts, wh�ch L�nnæus speaks of, �s the chamo�s of Europe
become smaller �n Amer�ca. 6. The other small goat w�th horns ly�ng
flat, and wh�ch produced w�th the small chamo�s of Amer�ca, �s the
same as the he-goat of Afr�ca, and the product�on of these two
an�mals prove, that our chamo�s and domest�c he-goat would also
produce together, and are, consequently, of the same spec�es. 7.
The dwarf goat, wh�ch �s probably the female of the Afr�can buck,
and, l�ke the male, only a var�ety of the common k�nd. 8. It �s the
same w�th the bucks and she-goats of Juda, they are only var�et�es
of our domest�c goats. 9. The goat of Angora �s also of the same
spec�es, s�nce �t produces w�th our goats. 10. The Membr�na goat,
w�th large pendulous ears, �s a var�ety �n the race of the goats of
Angora. These ten an�mals, therefore, are only ten d�fferent races of
one spec�es, produced by the d�fference of cl�mate. Capræ �n multos
s�m�l�tud�nes, transf�gurantur, says Pl�ny; and �n effect, we see by th�s
enumerat�on, that the goats, although essent�ally l�ke each other, yet
vary much �n the�r external form; and �f we should comprehend, w�th



Pl�ny, under the gener�c name of Goats, not only all those we have
ment�oned but also the roe-buck, the gazelle, the antelope, &c. th�s
would be the most extended spec�es �n Nature, and conta�ns more
k�nds and var�et�es than that of the dog. But Pl�ny was not suff�c�ently
�nformed of the real d�fferences of spec�es when he jo�ned the roe-
buck, antelope, &c. to the spec�es of the goat. These an�mals,
though bear�ng much resemblance to the goat �n many respects, yet
are d�fferent spec�es; and we shall see, from the follow�ng art�cles,
how much the antelopes vary, both �n spec�es and races; and after
enumerat�ng all the goats and all the antelopes we shall f�nd many
an�mals st�ll rema�n, wh�ch part�c�pate of both. In the whole h�story of
quadrupeds I f�nd noth�ng more d�ff�cult to expla�n, nor more
confused or uncerta�n, than the accounts g�ven by travellers of goats,
antelopes, and other spec�es wh�ch have an aff�n�ty to them. I have
exerted all my endeavours, and employed all my attent�on, to throw
some l�ght upon �t, and shall not regret my labour, �f what I now wr�te
may contr�bute to prevent errors, f�x �deas, and br�ng forth the truth,
by extend�ng the v�ews of those who would study Nature.—But to our
subject.

All goals are l�able to vert�gos; th�s d�sease �s also common to the
w�ld and chamo�s goats, as well as the �ncl�nat�on to cl�mb up rocks,
and the custom of cont�nually l�ck�ng stones, espec�ally those wh�ch
are �mpregnated w�th n�tre or salt. In the Alps are rocks wh�ch have
been hollowed by the tongues of the chamo�s; these are commonly
composed of soft and calc�nable stones, �n wh�ch there �s always a
certa�n quant�ty of n�tre. These natural agreements, these
conformable customs, appear to be suff�c�ent �ndexes of the �dent�ty
of spec�es. The Greeks, as we have sa�d, d�d not separate these �nto
three d�fferent spec�es; and our hunters, who, probably, never
consulted the Greeks, have always looked upon them as the same
spec�es. Gaston Phœbus, when speak�ng of the w�ld goat,
part�cular�ses h�m under the name of the w�ld buck; and the chamo�s,
wh�ch he calls ysarus and sarr�s, �s also, accord�ng to h�m, but
another w�ld goat. I own that all these author�t�es do not make a
complete proof, but by un�t�ng them w�th the facts and reasons we
have produced, they form such strong presumpt�ons upon the un�ty



of the spec�es of these three an�mals, that we can harbour no doubt
on the subject.

The w�ld and chamo�s goats, one of wh�ch I look upon as the
male, and the other as the female stock of the goat k�nd, are only
found, l�ke the muflon, who �s the stock of the sheep, �n deserts, and
�n the most craggy and h�ghest mounta�ns. The Alps, the Pyrennees,
the mounta�ns of Greece, and those �n the �slands of the
Arch�pelago, are almost the only places where the w�ld and the
chamo�s goats are to be found. But although both d�sl�ke heat and
�nhab�t the reg�ons of snow and �ce, yet they have also an avers�on
to excess�ve cold. In summer, they chuse the north s�de of the
mounta�ns; �n w�nter they move to the southern and even descend
from the summ�ts. Ne�ther can support themselves on the�r legs upon
the �ce when �t �s smooth, but �f there be the least �nequal�t�es on �ts
surface, they bound along w�th secur�ty.

The chace of these an�mals �s very labor�ous, and dogs are
almost useless �n �t. It �s l�kew�se very dangerous, for the an�mal
f�nd�ng h�mself hard pushed w�ll turn and str�ke the hunter w�th h�s
head, and somet�mes throw h�m over a prec�p�ce. The chamo�s �s as
sw�ft, though not so strong, as the w�ld goats; they are more
numerous, and commonly go �n herds; they are not, however, so
numerous as they were formerly, at least �n our Alp�ne and Pyrenean
mounta�ns.

M. Peroud, surveyor of the chrystal m�nes �n the Alps, brought
over a l�v�ng chamo�s, and gave the follow�ng excellent �nformat�on
on the natural hab�ts and manners of th�s an�mal. “The chamo�s �s a
w�ld an�mal, yet very doc�le; he �nhab�ts only rocks and mounta�ns.
He �s about the s�ze of a domest�c goat, and resembles h�m �n many
respects. He �s most agreeably, l�vely, and act�ve beyond express�on.
H�s ha�r �s short l�ke that of the doe; �n spr�ng �t �s of an ash-colour; �n
summer rather yellow; �n autumn a deep yellow m�xed w�th black,
and �n w�nter of a black�sh brown. The chamo�s are found �n great
numbers �n the mounta�ns of Dauph�ny, P�edmont, Savoy,
Sw�tzerland, and Germany: they l�ve soc�ably together, and are found
�n flocks of from e�ght to f�fteen or twenty, and somet�mes they are



seen to the number of from s�xty to a hundred d�spersed �n small
flocks upon the crags of a mounta�n. The large males keep separate
from the rest, except �n the�r rutt�ng-t�me, when they approach the
females. Dur�ng th�s t�me they have a very strong smell; they bleat
often and run from one mounta�n to another. The t�me of the�r
coupl�ng �s from the beg�nn�ng of October to the end of November,
and they br�ng forth �n March and Apr�l. The young female rece�ves
the male at a year and a half old. The young follow the dam for about
f�ve months, and somet�mes longer, �f the hunters, or the wolves, do
not separate them. It �s asserted that they l�re between twenty and
th�rty years. The�r flesh �s very good, and some of the fattest afford
ten or twelve pounds of suet, wh�ch �s better and harder than that of
the goat. The blood of th�s an�mal �s extremely hot, and �s sa�d to
approach very nearly to that of the w�ld goat �n �ts qual�t�es and
v�rtues, and may prove of the same serv�ce, for the effects are the
same when taken �n a double quant�ty: �t �s reckoned very good
aga�nst pleur�s�es, a great pur�f�er of the blood, and a restorat�ve of
persp�rat�on. The hunters very often m�x the blood of the w�ld and
chamo�s goats together, and somet�mes they sell the blood of the
w�ld goat for that of the chamo�s. It �s very d�ff�cult to d�st�ngu�sh the
one from the other, wh�ch proves there can be but very l�ttle
d�fference �n them. The cry of the chamo�s �s not d�st�nct but fa�nt,
and resembl�ng that of a hoarse domest�c goat: �t �s by th�s cry they
collect together, and by wh�ch the mother calls her young. But when
they are fr�ghtened, or perce�ve an enemy, or any object wh�ch they
cannot d�st�ngu�sh, they warn the rest of the flock by a k�nd of
wh�stl�ng no�se. The chamo�s has a very penetrat�ng s�ght, and h�s
hear�ng and smell are not less d�scr�m�nat�ng. When he sees a man
near he stops for a moment, and then fl�es off w�th the utmost speed.
When the w�nd �s �n �ts favour he can smell a human creature for
more than half a m�le d�stance; therefore when he hears or scents
any th�ng wh�ch he cannot see, he beg�ns to wh�stle or blow w�th
such force that the rocks and the forests re-echo the sound; �f others
are w�th�n hear�ng they are all alarmed; th�s wh�stl�ng cont�nues as
long as the breath w�ll perm�t: �n the beg�nn�ng �t �s very shr�ll, and
deeper towards the close. The an�mal then rests a moment, after the
alarm, to �nspect farther �nto the danger, and hav�ng conf�rmed h�s



susp�c�on, he commences h�s wh�stl�ng, and cont�nues �t, by
�ntervals, t�ll �t has spread the alarm to a great d�stance. Dur�ng th�s
t�me he �s most v�olently ag�tated; he str�kes the ground w�th h�s feet;
he bounds from rock to rock; he turns and looks round; leaps from
one prec�p�ce to another; and when he obta�ns a s�ght of h�s enemy
he fl�es from �t w�th all speed. The wh�stl�ng of the male �s more acute
than that of the female: �t �s performed through the nostr�ls, and �s no
more than a very strong blow�ng, and resembles the no�se wh�ch a
man would make by f�x�ng h�s tongue to the palate, keep�ng the teeth
nearly shut, the l�ps open, and a l�ttle lengthened, and blow�ng w�th
all h�s force. The chamo�s feeds on the best herbage, and chuses
the most del�cate part of plants, as the flowers and most tender
buds. He �s not less fond of several aromat�c herbs, wh�ch grow upon
the s�de of the Alps. He dr�nks very l�ttle wh�le he feeds upon the
succulent herbage. He rum�nates l�ke the common goat. The food he
makes use of strongly marks the warmth of h�s const�tut�on, as do h�s
large eyes, wh�ch are adm�red for the�r roundness and sparkl�ng, and
the v�vac�ty of h�s d�spos�t�on. H�s head �s crowned w�th two small
horns, of about half a foot long; they are of a beaut�ful black, and r�se
from the forehead almost betw�xt the eyes, and, �nstead of bend�ng
backwards l�ke other an�mals, they jet forward above the eyes, and
bend backward at the extrem�t�es �n a small c�rcle, and end �n a very
sharp po�nt. H�s ears are placed �n a very elegant manner near the
horns, and there are str�pes of black on each s�de of the face, the
rest be�ng of a wh�t�sh yellow, wh�ch never changes. The horns of
th�s an�mal are often made use of for the heads of canes; those of
the female are less, and not so much bent; and some farr�ers make
use of them for bleed�ng cattle. The h�des of these an�mals are very
strong, nervous, and supple, and when dressed, excellent breeches,
vests, and gloves, are made of them; th�s sort of cloath�ng �s very
durable, and of very great serv�ce to labour�ng men. The chamo�s �s
a nat�ve of cold countr�es, and generally prefers craggy rocks and
h�gh places; they �ndeed frequent the woods, but �t �s only those �n
the h�ghest reg�ons, where the forests cons�st of f�rs, larch, and
beech trees. These an�mals have so much dread of heat, that �n
summer they are only to be found �n the caverns of rocks am�dst
fragments of congealed �ce, or �n forests where the h�gh and



spread�ng trees form a shade for them, or under rough and hang�ng
prec�p�ces that face the north, where the rays of the sun seldom
d�sturbs them. They go to pasture both morn�ng and even�ng, but
seldom dur�ng the day. They traverse over rocks w�th great fac�l�ty,
where the dogs cannot follow them. There �s noth�ng more wonderful
than to see them cl�mb�ng and descend�ng prec�p�ces, �naccess�ble
to all other quadrupeds. They mount and descend always �n an
obl�que d�rect�on, and throw themselves down a rock of twenty or
th�rty feet, and al�ght w�th great secur�ty. In descend�ng they str�ke
the rock w�th the�r feet, three or four t�mes, to stop the veloc�ty of
the�r mot�on; and when they have got upon the base below, they at
once seem f�xed and secure. In fact, to see them thus leap�ng
among the prec�p�ces, they seem rather to have w�ngs than legs, so
great �s the strength of the�r nerves. Some wr�ters have pretended
that they use the�r horns for cl�mb�ng and descend�ng the prec�p�ces.
I have seen and k�lled many of these an�mals, but I never saw them
use the�r horns for that purpose, nor have I ever found any hunter
who could conf�rm th�s assert�on. The chamo�s ascends and
descends prec�p�ces w�th great ease, by the ag�l�ty and strength of
h�s legs, wh�ch are very long; the h�nd ones be�ng somewhat the
longest and always crooked, ass�st them �n throw�ng themselves
forwards, and are of great serv�ce by break�ng the force of the fall. It
�s asserted, that when they feed, one of them �s deputed to stand
sent�nel for the secur�ty of the rest. I have seen many flocks of these
an�mals, but never observed that to be the case. It �s certa�n that
when there are a great number of them there w�ll always be some
look�ng about wh�le the rest are graz�ng; but there �s noth�ng �n th�s
part�cularly d�st�ngu�shable from a flock of sheep; for the f�rst who
perce�ves any danger warns all the rest, and �n an �nstant the terror
w�th wh�ch he �s struck spreads through the whole flock. Dur�ng the
r�gours of w�nter, and �n the deep snows, the chamo�s retreats to the
lower forests, and feeds upon the p�ne-leaves, buds of trees,
bushes, or such dry or green shrubs and grass as they can d�scover
by scratch�ng off the snow w�th the�r feet. The more craggy and
uneven the forest, the more th�s an�mal �s pleased w�th �ts abode.
The hunt�ng of the chamo�s �s very d�ff�cult, and labor�ous. The most
usual way �s by h�d�ng beh�nd some of the clefts of the rocks, and



shoot�ng them as they pass; for th�s method the sportsman �s obl�ged
to take great precaut�on �n conceal�ng h�mself; observ�ng, at the
same t�me, to keep the w�nd �n h�s face. Others hunt th�s an�mal as
they do the stag, by plac�ng some of the hunters at all the narrow
passages, wh�le others beat round to alarm the game. Men are more
proper for th�s sort of hunt�ng than dogs, who when employed, often
d�sperse the chamo�s too soon, when they �mmed�ately fly to a
cons�derable d�stance; the men also f�nd �t a dangerous sport, for
when the an�mal observes h�s retreat shut up, he d�rectly makes at
the hunter w�th h�s head, and frequently knocks h�m down.”

W�th regard to the spec�f�c v�rtues attr�buted to the blood of the
w�ld goat, �n the cure of certa�n d�seases, espec�ally �n the pleur�sy, a
v�rtue thought to belong part�cularly to th�s an�mal, and wh�ch would
�nd�cate �t to be of a part�cular nature, �t �s now known that the blood
of the chamo�s, and also of the domest�c he-goat, has the same
propert�es when fed on the same aromat�c herbs; so that even by
th�s property these three an�mals appear to be un�ted �n the same
spec�es.



SUPPLEMENT.
Bes�des the Syr�an goat, wh�ch we formerly ment�oned as hav�ng

pendulous ears, there �s a spec�es �n Madagascar, wh�ch are much
larger, and w�th pendulous ears so long, that they hang ent�rely over
the�r eyes, wh�ch obl�ges the an�mal to be almost cont�nually
throw�ng them back, and therefore whenever pursued, he �nvar�ably
makes to the r�s�ng ground. The accounts wh�ch we rece�ved of th�s
an�mal came from M. Comerson, but were not suff�c�ently part�cular
to determ�ne whether �t was a d�fferent spec�es or only a var�ety of
the Syr�an race w�th pendulous ears.

M. le V�comte de Querhoënt says, that the goats left on
Ascens�on Island have �ncreased abundantly, but they appear very
th�n, and so weak, that men can often outrun them; they are of a very
dark brown, much less than our goals, and �n the n�ghts conceal
themselves �n the holes of the mounta�ns.

THE SAIGA.

There �s a spec�es of goat found �n Hungary, Poland, Tartary, and
�n South S�ber�a, wh�ch the Russ�ans call Sa�gak, or Sa�ga; �t bears a
resemblance to the domest�c goat �n the shape of �ts body and �ts
ha�r; but by the form of the horns, and the want of a beard, �t
approaches nearer to the antelopes, and, �n fact, appears to be the
shade between those two an�mals; for the horns of the sa�ga are �n
every respect l�ke those of the antelope; they have the same form,
transverse r�ngs, long�tud�nal streaks, &c. and they d�ffer only by the



colour. The horns of the antelopes are black and opaque; those of
the sa�ga, on the contrary, are wh�t�sh and transparent. Gesner has
ment�oned th�s an�mal under the name of colus, and Gmel�n under
that of sa�ga. The horns wh�ch are �n the royal cab�net, were sent
under the denom�nat�on of the horns of the Hungar�an buck; they are
so transparent and so clear, that they are used for the same purpose
as torto�se-shell.

The sa�ga, by �ts natural hab�ts, resembles more the antelopes,
than the w�ld or chamo�s goats; for �t does not del�ght �n mounta�nous
countr�es, but l�ves on the h�lls and pla�ns. L�ke them also he moves
by bounds and leaps; he �s very sw�ft, and h�s flesh much better
eat�ng than that of e�ther the tame or w�ld goat.[U]

[U] Pallas th�nks that the sa�ga wh�ch �s found �n Hungary,
Transylvan�a, Wallach�a, and �n Greece, �s also to be found �n the
�sland of Cand�a; and he th�nks that the streps�ceros of Belon
ought to be cons�dered as such. Buffon, however, was not of that
op�n�on, who referred the streps�ceros of Belon to the class of
sheep.

THE GAZELLES, OR ANTELOPES.

There have been th�rteen spec�es, or, at least, th�rteen d�st�nct
var�et�es made of these an�mals; �n th�s uncerta�nty, whether they are
var�et�es, or spec�es, we thought �t best to treat of them all together,
ass�gn�ng to each a part�cular name. The f�rst of these an�mals, and
the only one to wh�ch we reta�n the gener�c name of gazelle, �s the
common gazelle, (f�g. 153.) wh�ch �s found �n Syr�a, Mesopotam�a,
and the other prov�nces of the Levant, as well as �n Barbary, and �n
all the northern parts of Afr�ca. The horns of th�s an�mal are about a
foot long, ent�rely annulated at the base, lessen�ng �nto half-r�ngs



towards the extrem�t�es wh�ch are smooth. They are not only
surrounded w�th r�ngs, but also furrowed long�tud�nally by small
streaks. These r�ngs mark the years of the�r growth, wh�ch �s
commonly about twelve or th�rteen. The gazelles �n general, and th�s
tr�be �n part�cular, greatly resemble the roe-buck �n the proport�ons of
the body, natural funct�ons, sw�ftness, and the br�ghtness and beauty
of the eyes. These resemblances would tempt us to th�nk, as the
roe-buck does not ex�st �n the same countr�es w�th the gazelle, that
the latter was only a degenerat�on of the f�rst; or, that the roe-buck �s
a gazelle, whose nature had been altered by the �nfluence of the
cl�mate and effects of food, d�d not the gazelles d�ffer from the roe-
buck �n the nature of the�r horns; those of the roe-buck are a k�nd of
sol�d wood, wh�ch fall off, and are renewed every year, l�ke those of
the stag; the horns of the gazelles, on the contrary, are hollow and
permanent l�ke those of the goat. The roe-buck has also no gall-
bladder, wh�ch �s to be found �n the gazelle. The gazelles have, �n
common w�th the roe-bucks, deep p�ts under the eyes, and they
resemble each other st�ll more �n the colour and qual�ty of the ha�r, �n
the bunches upon the�r leg, wh�ch only d�ffer �n be�ng upon the fore-
legs of the gazelle, and upon the h�nder legs of the roe-buck. The
gazelles, therefore, seem to be �ntermed�ate an�mals between the
roe-bucks and goats; but, when we cons�der that the roe-buck �s an
an�mal wh�ch �s to be found �n both cont�nents, and that the goats, on
the contrary, as well as the gazelles, belong only to the old world, we
shall be �nduced to conclude that the goats and gazelles are more
nearly related to each other, than they are to the roe-buck. The only
characters pecul�ar to the gazelles, are the transversed r�ngs and
long�tud�nal depress�ons on the horns, the bunches of ha�r on the
fore-legs, the th�ck streaks of black, brown, or red ha�r upon the
lower part of the s�des, and three streaks of wh�t�sh ha�r to the
�nternal surface of the ears.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon

FIG. 153. Gazelle.
FIG. 154. Cor�ne.



The second gazelle �s an an�mal found �n Senegal, wh�ch M.
Adanson �nforms us, �s there called kevel. It �s someth�ng less than
the former, and nearly of the s�ze of a small roe-buck; �t d�ffers also �n
�ts eyes, wh�ch are much larger; and �ts horns, �nstead of be�ng
round, are flattened on the s�des, and th�s flatten�ng of the horns �s
not a sexual d�fference; the male and female gazelles have them
round, or more properly speak�ng, compressed; �n other respects,
they ent�rely resemble each other. They both have yellow-coloured
ha�r, th�ghs and belly wh�te, the ta�l black, a brown str�pe under the
flank, three wh�te streaks �n the ears, black horns surrounded w�th
r�ngs, w�th the long�tud�nal depress�ons, &c. but �t �s certa�n, that the
number of these r�ngs �s greater �n the kevel than �n the gazelle, the
last hav�ng generally but twelve or th�rteen, and the former at least
fourteen, and often e�ghteen or twenty.

The th�rd �s called cor�ne (f�g. 154.) from kor�n, the name �t bears
�n Senegal. It greatly resembles the gazelle and the kevel, but �s st�ll
less than e�ther; �ts horns are also th�nner and smoother, the r�ngs
be�ng scarcely d�scern�ble. M. Adanson, who commun�cated to me
h�s descr�pt�on of th�s an�mal, says, that �t seemed a l�ttle tend�ng to
the chamo�s goat, but that �t �s much smaller, be�ng �n length only two
feet and a half, and not qu�te two feet �n he�ght; that �ts ears are four
�nches and a half long, �ts ta�l three �nches, �ts horns s�x �nches long,
and not an �nch th�ck; that they are two �nches d�stant from each
other at the base, and about f�ve or s�x at the�r extrem�t�es; that,
�nstead of annular prom�nences, they have only transverse wr�nkles
very close to each other �n the lower part, and more d�stant �n the
upper, and that these wr�nkles, wh�ch are �n the place of r�ngs, are
about s�xteen �n number; that �ts ha�r �s short, f�ne, and glossy, yellow
on the back and flanks, and wh�te under the belly and the �ns�de of
the th�ghs and a black ta�l; and that there are some of these an�mals
whose bod�es are often spr�nkled w�th �rregular wh�te spots.

These d�fferences between the gazelle, the kevel, and the cor�ne,
although very apparent, espec�ally �n the cor�ne, do not appear to be
essent�al, nor suff�c�ent to d�v�de these an�mals �nto d�fferent spec�es;
for they resemble each other so much �n every other respect, that
they seem to be all three of the same spec�es, more or less var�ed by



the �nfluence of cl�mate and food. There �s much less d�fference
between the kevel and the gazelle, than the cor�ne, whose horns �n
part�cular bear no resemblance to those of the other two; but all
three have the same natural hab�ts; they assemble and feed together
�n herds; they are of m�ld d�spos�t�ons, and eas�ly accustomed to a
domest�c state and the flesh of all three �s very good to eat. We th�nk
ourselves therefore, author�sed to conclude that the gazelle and
kevel are certa�nly of the same spec�es, and that �t �s uncerta�n,
whether the cor�ne be only a var�ety of the same spec�es or whether
�t be a d�fferent one.

In the royal cab�net of France, there are sk�ns of these three
d�fferent antelopes, bes�des wh�ch, there �s a horn that bears a great
resemblance to those of the gazelle and kevel, but much larger; th�s
horn �s engraven �n the works of Aldrovandus, L�b. I. de B�sulc�s, c.
xx�. Its th�ckness and length seem to �nd�cate a much b�gger an�mal
than the common gazelle, and �t appears to me to belong to an
antelope wh�ch the Turks call tze�ran, and the Pers�ans ahu. Th�s
an�mal, accord�ng to Olear�us, �n some measure resembles our
fallow-deer, except be�ng rather of a red than yellow colour; the
horns, l�kew�se, are w�thout antlers, and rest upon the back, &c. M.
Gmel�n, who descr�bes �t under the name of dsheren says, �t
resembles the roe-buck, w�th th�s except�on, that the horns l�ke those
of the w�ld goat, are hollow and never fall off. He also adds, that �n
proport�on as the horns �ncrease �n growth, the cart�lage of the larynx
th�ckens, and forms a cons�derable prom�nence under the throat
when the an�mals are advanced �n years. Accord�ng to Kœmpfer the
ahu d�ffers not �n the least from the stag �n �ts form, but that h�s horns
appear nearer to those of the goat, wh�ch are s�ngle, black, and
annulated, as far as the m�ddle, &c. Some other authors have
l�kew�se made ment�on of th�s spec�es of antelope under the name of
ge�ram and jara�n, wh�ch �t �s easy to restore, as well as that of
dsheren to the pr�m�t�ve name of tze�ran. Th�s antelope �s common �n
South Tartary, �n Pers�a, �n Turkey, and �s also to be met w�th �n the
East Ind�es.

To these four f�rst spec�es, or races of antelopes, may be added
two other an�mals, wh�ch greatly resemble them; the f�rst �s called



koba at Senegal where the French have st�led �t the great brown
cow; the second �s also a nat�ve of Senegal, and �s there called kob,
but our countrymen denom�nate �t the small brown cow. The horns of
the kob greatly resemble those of the gazelle and kevel, but the
shape of the head �s d�fferent, the muzzle �s longer, and there are no
p�ts under the eyes. The koba �s much larger than the kob; the latter
�s about the s�ze of the fallow-deer, and the other �s as large as the
stag. From the remarks of M. Adanson, �t appears that the koba �s
f�ve feet long, from the extrem�ty of the muzzle to the �nsert�on of the
ta�l; that �ts head �s f�fteen �nches, �ts ears n�ne, and �ts horns from
n�neteen to twenty, that �ts horns are flattened on the s�des and
surrounded w�th ten or twelve r�ngs, wh�le those of the kob have only
e�ght or n�ne, and are not more than a foot �n length.

The seventh an�mal of th�s spec�es �s found �n the Levant but
more commonly �n Egypt, and �n Arab�a. We call �t, from �ts Arab�an
name, algazel; �t �s shaped pretty much l�ke the other antelopes, and
�s nearly the s�ze of the fallow-deer, but �ts horns are long, th�n, and
but l�ttle bent t�ll toward the�r extrem�t�es, when they turn short w�th a
sharp flex�on; they are black and almost smooth, and the annular
prom�nence scarcely observable, except towards the base, where
they are a l�ttle more v�s�ble. They are about three feet �n length,
wh�le those of the gazelle are not more than one foot, those of the
kevel fourteen and f�fteen �nches, and those of the cor�ne (wh�ch,
nevertheless resembles th�s the most) only s�x or seven �nches.

The e�ghth an�mal �s generally called the Bezoar antelope, but by
the eastern nat�ons pasan, wh�ch name we reta�n. A horn of th�s
an�mal �s very well represented �n the German Ephemer�des, and the
f�gure of the an�mal �tself has been g�ven by Kœmpfer, but h�s
descr�pt�on �s faulty �n the horns, wh�ch are ne�ther suff�c�ently long
nor stra�ght. H�s descr�pt�on l�kew�se, does not appear to be exact,
for he says, that th�s an�mal has a beard l�ke the he-goat; and yet, he
has g�ven a f�gure of �t w�thout one, wh�ch seems more conformable
to truth; for the want of a beard �s the pr�nc�pal character by wh�ch
antelopes are d�st�ngu�shed from goats. Th�s antelope �s of the s�ze
of our domest�c he-goat, and has the colour, shape, and ag�l�ty of the
stag. We have seen a skull of th�s an�mal w�th the horns on �t, and



two other horns separate. The horns wh�ch are engraved �n
Aldrovandus, de quad. B�sulc�s, p. 765. C. 24 de Or�ge, bear a great
resemblance to these. In most respects, the algazel and the pasan,
appear to have a great aff�n�ty; they are also nat�ves of the same
cl�mate, and are found �n the Levant, Egypt, Arab�a, and Pers�a; but
the algazel feeds upon the pla�ns, and the pasan �s only found on the
mounta�ns. The flesh of both �s very good food.

The n�nth antelope �s an an�mal wh�ch, accord�ng to M. Adanson,
�s called nangueur, or nanguer (f�g. 155.) at Senegal. It �s three feet
and a half long, and two feet and a half h�gh; �t �s of the colour of the
roe-buck, yellow on the upper part of the body, wh�te under the belly
and �ns�de of the th�ghs, w�th a spot of the same colour under the
neck. Its horns are permanent l�ke those of the other antelopes, and
are about s�x or seven �nches �n length; they are black and round,
but what �s s�ngular, they bend forwards, at the po�nts nearly �n the
same manner as those of the chamo�s goats bend backwards.
These nauguers are very beaut�ful an�mals, and very easy to tame.
All these characters, and pr�nc�pally that of the horns bend�ng
forward, �nduces me to th�nk, that the nanguer may poss�bly be the
dama, or fallow-deer, of the anc�ents. “Cornua rup�capr�s �n dorsum
adunca, dam�s �n adversum,” says Pl�ny. As these are the only
an�mals who have the�r horns bent �n th�s manner, we may presume
that the nanguer of Afr�ca, �s the dama of the anc�ents; espec�ally, as
Pl�ny says �n another place, that the dama �s only to be found �n
Afr�ca. In short, by the test�mon�es of other anc�ent authors, we f�nd,
that the dama was a t�m�d and peaceable an�mal, who had no other
resource for h�s safety than �n the sw�ftness of h�s runn�ng. The
an�mal wh�ch Ca�us has g�ven the f�gure and descr�pt�on of, under
the name dama Pl�n�� be�ng found, accord�ng to that author’s own
test�mony �n the north of Great Br�ta�n and �n Spa�n, cannot poss�bly
be the dama ment�oned by Pl�ny, because he says, �t was only to be
found �n Afr�ca. Bes�des, th�s an�mal, wh�ch Ca�us has descr�bed, �s
furn�shed w�th beard l�ke a goat, and not one of the anc�ents has
spoken of the dama as hav�ng a beard. I am �ncl�ned therefore to
bel�eve that th�s dama of Ca�us �s only a goat, whose horns be�ng a
l�ttle bent at the�r extrem�t�es, l�ke those of the common gazelle,



made h�m �mag�ne �t to be the dama of the anc�ents. Bes�des th�s
character of the horns be�ng bent forwards, wh�ch �s the most certa�n
�ndex of the dama, �s not properly marked �n any other an�mal except
the nanguer of Afr�ca. From the remarks of M. Adanson, �t appears,
there are three var�et�es of these nanguers, wh�ch only d�ffer �n the
colour of the ha�r, but all the�r horns bend forwards �n a greater or
lesser degree.

The tenth gazelle �s a very common an�mal �n Barbary and
Maur�tan�a, and wh�ch the Engl�sh call antelope, a name we shall
l�kew�se adopt. Th�s an�mal �s of the s�ze of a roe-buck, and greatly
resembles the gazelle and the kevel, yet �t d�ffers from them �n so
many part�culars, that �t may be looked upon as a d�fferent spec�es.
The antelope has deeper eye-p�ts than the gazelle; �ts horns are
near fourteen �nches long almost touch�ng each other at the bottom,
yet the�r po�nts are f�fteen or s�xteen �nches asunder. They are
surrounded w�th r�ngs and sem�-r�ngs l�ke the gazelle and kevel, but
not so d�st�ngu�shable; but what part�cularly d�scr�m�nates the
antelope, �s �ts horns hav�ng a double flex�on, wh�ch g�ves them the
appearance of an ant�que lyre. The antelope, l�ke other gazelles, �s
yellow on the back, and wh�te under the belly; but these two colours
are not separated by the black streak wh�ch �s to be found �n all the
rest of the gazelle k�nd.

There seems to be d�fferent races of the antelope as there are �n
the other gazelles. 1. In the royal cab�net �s a horn, wh�ch must be
attr�buted to a much larger antelope than that we have been
speak�ng of; �t �s called l�dmee, a name, wh�ch accord�ng to Dr.
Shaw, the Afr�cans g�ve to the antelopes. 2. In the cab�net of the
Marqu�s de Mar�gny �s a k�nd of an offens�ve weapon composed of
two sharp-po�nted horns about the length of a foot and a half wh�ch,
by the�r double flex�on, seem to belong to a much smaller antelope
than any of the rest. It must be very common �n the Ind�es, as the�r
Faqu�rs, and other pr�ests, carry th�s sort of weapon as a mark of
d�gn�ty. We shall call �t the Ind�an antelope, from �ts hav�ng the
appearance of be�ng only a s�mple var�ety of the Afr�can spec�es.



By th�s enumerat�on of the gazelles, or antelopes, we f�nd there
are twelve spec�es, or d�st�nct var�et�es: v�z. 1. The common gazelle;
2. The kevel; 3. The cor�ne; 4. The tze�ran; 5. The koba, or great
brown cow; 6. The kob, or small brown cow; 7. The algazel, or
antelope of Egypt; 8. The pasan, or pretended bezoar; 9. The
nanguer, or dama of the anc�ents; 10. The antelope; 11. The l�dmée;
and, 12. The Ind�an antelope. After hav�ng carefully compared them,
we are �nduced to conclude that the common gazelle, kevel, and
cor�ne, are only three var�et�es of one spec�es: 2. That the tze�ran,
koba, and kob, are var�et�es of another: 3. That the algazel and the
pasan are probably only two var�et�es of the same spec�es; and that
the name bezoar-gazelle, wh�ch has been g�ven to the pasan, �s no
d�st�nct�ve character; for we th�nk ourselves able to prove, that the
Or�ental bezoar does not come from the pasan alone, but from all the
gazelles and goats wh�ch l�ve �n the mounta�ns of As�a: 4. That the
nanguers, whose horns are bent forwards, and of wh�ch there are
two or three var�et�es, have been �nd�cated by the anc�ents under the
name of the dama: 5. That the antelopes, wh�ch are three or four �n
number, and d�ffer from all others by the double flex�on of the�r horns,
were also known to the anc�ents by the names of streps�ceros, and
addax. All these an�mals are to be found �n As�a and Afr�ca that �s �n
the old cont�nent, and to these f�ve pr�nc�pal spec�es, wh�ch conta�n
twelve very d�st�nct var�et�es, we shall not add two or three other
k�nds, of Amer�ca, to wh�ch the �ndef�n�te name of gazelle has also
been g�ven, although they are d�fferent from all those we have
already not�ced; as �t would only �ncrease the confus�on, wh�ch �s
already too great. We shall g�ve the h�story of these Amer�can
an�mals, under the�r real names of Mezame, Temamaçame, &c. and
shall here speak only of those an�mals of th�s spec�es wh�ch are
found �n Afr�ca and As�a: we shall also refer to the follow�ng art�cles,
several other an�mals of Afr�ca and As�a, wh�ch have been
cons�dered as antelopes or goats, though they appear to be an
�ntermed�ate spec�es; such as the bubalus, or Barbary cow, the
condoma, the gu�b, the gr�mm, &c. w�thout �nclud�ng the chevrota�ns,
wh�ch greatly resemble the small goats or antelopes, but of wh�ch we
shall speak �n a separate art�cle.



It �s now easy to perce�ve how d�ff�cult �t was to arrange all these
an�mals, wh�ch amount to th�rty, ten goats, twelve or th�rteen
antelopes, three or four of the bubalus, and as many chevrota�ns, all
d�fferent from each other; many of them were unknown, the others
confusedly ment�oned by natural�sts, and confounded one for
another by travellers. Th�s �s the th�rd t�me that I have wr�tten the�r
h�story, and I must say, that the trouble much exceeded the produce,
though I have done as much as poss�ble w�th the mater�als and
knowledge I was able to acqu�re.

By compar�ng the remarks wh�ch have been made by anc�ent and
modern authors, w�th the knowledge we have acqu�red by
exper�ence, we f�nd, 1. That the dorcas of Ar�stotle �s not the gazelle
but the roe-buck; notw�thstand�ng that th�s name has been used by
Æl�an, not only to denote w�ld goats �n general but part�cularly the
Lyb�an or common gazelle. 2. That the streps�ceros of Pl�ny, or the
addax of the Afr�cans, �s the antelope. 3. That the dama of Pl�ny �s
the nanguer of Afr�ca, and not our fallow-deer, or any other European
an�mal. 4. That the prox of Ar�stotle agrees w�th the zorkes of Æl�an,
and �s the same w�th the platycerotas of the more modern Greeks,
wh�ch name the Lat�ns have adopted to denote the fallow-deer,
“An�mal�um quorumdam cornua �n palmas f�nx�t natura; d�g�tosque
em�s�s ex��s unde platycerotas vocant,” says Pl�ny. 5. That the
pygargos of the Greeks �s probably the gazelle of Egypt, or that of
Pers�a; that �s, the algazel or pasan. The word pygargos �s only used
by Ar�stotle to denote a b�rd, the wh�te-ta�led eagle; but Pl�ny
employed �t to denote a quadruped. The etymology of pygargus
�nd�cates, 1. An an�mal w�th wh�te haunches, such as the roe-bucks
or gazelles. 2. A t�m�d an�mal; the anc�ents �mag�n�ng that wh�te
th�ghs were an �ndex of t�m�d�ty, attr�buted the �ntrep�d�ty of Hercules
to h�s hav�ng black ones. But as almost every author, who speaks of
the pygargus as a quadruped, ment�ons also the roe-buck; �t �s clear
that the name can only be appl�ed to some spec�es of gazelle, wh�ch
�s d�fferent from the dorcas Lyb�ca, or common gazelle, and from the
streps�ceros, or antelope, wh�ch the same authors speak of. We
therefore th�nk, that the pygargus denotes the algazel or gazelle of
Egypt, wh�ch must have been known to the Greeks as well as to the



Hebrews; for we f�nd the name of pygargus �n the Septuag�nt
vers�on[V], among the number of an�mals whose flesh �s deemed
clean; the Jews, therefore, eat the pygargus, or that spec�es of
gazelle wh�ch �s common �n Egypt and the adjacent countr�es.

[V] Deuteronomy, chap. x�v.

Mr. Russel, �n h�s H�story of Aleppo, says, that near that c�ty there
are two sorts of gazelles; the one called the mounta�n gazelle, wh�ch
�s the most beaut�ful, and whose ha�r on the neck and back �s of a
deep brown; the other, called the gazelle of the valley, wh�ch �s
ne�ther so sw�ft nor so well made as the f�rst, and whose ha�r �s also
much paler. He adds, that these an�mals run so qu�ck and so long
that the sw�ftest dogs cannot catch them, w�thout the ass�stance of a
falcon; that �n w�nter the gazelles are lean, but yet the�r flesh �s of a
good flavour; that �n summer �t abounds w�th fat, l�ke our ven�son;
and that those wh�ch are fed at home do not eat so well as the w�ld
ones. From th�s test�mony of Mr. Russel, and from that of M.
Hasselqu�st, we may perce�ve that the gazelles of Aleppo are not the
common gazelles, but those of Egypt, whose horns are stra�ght,
long, and black, and whose flesh �s excellent eat�ng. We f�nd also
from these test�mon�es, that they are half domest�c an�mals; that they
have been early tamed, and that consequently many d�fferent
var�et�es or k�nds have been formed among them, as well as �n other
domest�c an�mals. These Aleppo gazelles are the same therefore as
those we have called algazells, and are st�ll more abundant �n the
Theba�d and Upper Egypt than the env�rons of Aleppo. They feed on
aromat�c herbs and the tender bark of young trees: they are
commonly found �n herds, or rather �n fam�l�es, cons�st�ng of f�ve or
s�x. The�r cry resembles that of the goat. They are hunted not only
w�th dogs, ass�sted by the falcon, but also w�th the ounce[W].

[W] See h�story of th�s an�mal, page 68, vol. VII.

In some places they take the w�ld gazelles by means of a tame
one, to the horns of wh�ch they fasten a snare made of ropes. When
a herd of w�ld gazelles �s found, the tame one �s sent among them,
but he no sooner approaches than one of the males of the w�ld herd



advances to oppose h�m, and �n butt�ng w�th h�s horns �s soon
entangled �n the noose. In th�s struggle they both commonly fall to
the ground, when the hunter com�ng up k�lls the one and d�sengages
the other.

The antelopes, espec�ally the largest sort, are much more
common �n Afr�ca than �n Ind�a, they are stronger and f�ercer than the
other gazelles, from wh�ch they are eas�ly d�st�ngu�shed by the
double flex�on of the�r horns; and not hav�ng e�ther the black or
brown streak on the�r s�des. The m�ddl�ng antelopes are about the
s�ze of the fallow-deer; the�r horns are very black, the�r belly very
wh�te, and the�r fore-legs shorter than the h�nd ones. They are well
made, and extremely clean an�mals, never ly�ng down but �n dry
places; they are l�kew�se very sw�ft, watchful, and apprehens�ve of
danger; �n open places they look round, and when they see a man, a
dog, or any other enemy, they fly w�th all speed. But, notw�thstand�ng
th�s natural t�m�d�ty, they have a k�nd of courage, for �f surpr�sed, they
turn suddenly round, and face those who attack them w�th great
f�rmness.

The antelopes, �n general, have large black eyes, very br�ll�ant,
and so beaut�ful that the Or�entals employ them proverb�ally, �n
pra�s�ng the eyes of the�r m�stresses. A gazelle-eyed beauty �s the
h�ghest compl�ment a lover can pay. The�r l�mbs are f�ner and more
del�cate than those of the roe-buck; the�r ha�r �s as short, and more
soft and glossy; the�r h�nd legs are longer than those before; l�ke the
hare, therefore, they have greater secur�ty �n ascend�ng than �n
descend�ng steep places. The�r sw�ftness �s equal to that of the roe-
buck; but the latter hastens on by bounds, wh�le the former runs �n
an un�nterrupted course. Most of them are yellow upon the back,
wh�te under the belly, w�th a black str�pe wh�ch separates these two
colours below the flanks. The�r ta�ls are of var�ous lengths, but
always covered w�th a pretty long black�sh ha�r; the�r ears are long,
erect, open, and term�nat�ng �n a po�nt: they all have cloven hoofs
nearly l�ke the sheep; both males and females have permanent
horns, but the latter have them th�nner and shorter than the former.



Such �s the whole �nformat�on wh�ch we have been able to
acqu�re concern�ng the d�fferent spec�es of gazelles, and the�r natural
d�spos�t�ons and hab�ts. Let us now see how far natural�sts have
been r�ght �n attr�but�ng the product�on of the or�ental bezoar to one
k�nd of those an�mals only; and whether th�s an�mal be really the
pasan or pazan, wh�ch they have descr�bed by the name of the
bezoar gazel. In exam�n�ng the descr�pt�on and the f�gures of
Kœmpfer, who has wr�tten a great deal on th�s subject, �t �s doubtful
whether he means that the pazan or the algazel �s the only an�mal
wh�ch produces the or�ental bezoar. If we consult other natural�sts
and travellers, we shall be tempted to bel�eve that th�s stone �s the
product�on not only of gazelles but of w�ld and domest�c goats, and
even sheep, the format�on of wh�ch probably depends more on the
temperature of the cl�mate, and the qual�ty of the food, than on the
nature or the spec�es of the an�mal. If we bel�eve Rumph�us, Seba,
and some other authors, the true or�ental bezoar �s the product�on of
apes and not of gazelles, goats, or sheep. But th�s op�n�on of
Rumph�us and Seba �s not founded, for we have seen many of these
concret�ons, to wh�ch the name of ape bezoar has been g�ven, but
they are qu�te d�fferent from the or�ental bezoar, wh�ch �s certa�nly
produced by a rum�nat�ng an�mal, and �s eas�ly d�st�ngu�shed from all
other bezoars by �ts shape, substance, and colour, wh�ch �s generally
that of an ol�ve, and brown w�th�n, wh�le the occ�dental bezoar �s of a
pale yellow. The substance of the f�rst �s soft and porous; that of the
last hard, dry, and as �t were petr�f�ed. Bes�des, as prod�g�ous
quant�t�es of the or�ental bezoar was consumed �n the last century;
and as �t was used �n Europe and As�a for all cases �n wh�ch our
present phys�c�ans g�ve cord�al med�c�nes, and ant�dotes aga�nst
po�son, may we not presume, from the great quant�t�es wh�ch were
formerly, and are st�ll, �n some degree, consumed, that th�s stone �s
produced, not from a s�ngle spec�es of an�mal but from many, and
that �t �s equally the product�on of gazelles, goats, and sheep, who
cannot produce �t but �n certa�n cl�mates of the Levant and Ind�es.

In all that has been wr�tten on th�s subject we have not met w�th
one d�st�nct observat�on, nor a s�ngle dec�s�ve argument. It only
appears, by what Monard, Garc�as, Clus�us, Aldrovandus, and



others, have sa�d, that the or�ental bezoar an�mal �s not the common
and domest�c goat, but a spec�es of w�ld goat wh�ch they have not
character�sed. Thus, l�kew�se, all that can be gathered from
Kœmpfer �s, that the bezoar an�mal �s a k�nd of w�ld goat, or rather
gazelle; but by the test�mon�es of Thevenot, Chard�n, and Tavern�er,
�t seems that th�s stone �s obta�ned more from sheep and w�ld or
domest�c goats, than from gazelles. What g�ves great we�ght to the
assert�ons of these travellers �s, that they speak from ocular
�nspect�on, and because, although they do not ment�on the gazelles
on th�s occas�on, there �s no appearance of the�r be�ng dece�ved, as
they knew them perfectly well, and ment�on them �n other parts of
the�r works. We must not, therefore, conclude, w�th our anc�ent
natural�sts, that the or�ental bezoar �s exclus�vely the product�on of a
part�cular spec�es of gazelle, for I must own, that after hav�ng
exam�ned not only the test�mon�es of authors, but such facts as
m�ght dec�de the quest�on, I am �ncl�ned to bel�eve, that th�s stone
proceeds equally from the greatest number of rum�nat�ng an�mals,
but more commonly from goats and gazelles. Th�s stone �s formed of
concentr�c layers, and often conta�ns fore�gn matter �n �ts centre. I
have endeavoured to f�nd out the nature of th�s matter, wh�ch serves
as a nucleus to the bezoar, suppos�ng from that a judgment m�ght be
formed of the an�mal that possesses them. Th�s nucleus �s of var�ous
k�nds; somet�mes I found them to cons�st of p�eces of fl�nt, stones of
plumbs, tamar�nds, seeds of cass�a, and part�cularly p�eces of straw
and buds of trees, therefore I could not hes�tate to attr�bute th�s
product�on to those an�mals wh�ch brouze upon shrubs and leaves.

The or�ental bezoar then �s clearly not the product�on of one
part�cular an�mal but of many d�fferent ones; and �t �s not d�ff�cult to
reconc�le the test�mon�es of most travellers w�th th�s op�n�on. The
anc�ents, both Greeks and Lat�ns, have no knowledge of the bezoar.
Galen �s the f�rst who speaks of �ts v�rtues as an ant�dote aga�nst
po�son. The Arabs, l�kew�se, pra�se the bezoar as possess�ng those
qual�t�es; but ne�ther the Greeks, Lat�ns, nor Arab�ans, part�cularly
descr�be the an�mals wh�ch produce �t. Rab� Moses, an Egypt�an,
only says, that some pretend th�s stone �s formed �n the angles of the
eyes, and others �n the gall-bladder of the eastern sheep. Indeed



there are bezoars, or, more properly speak�ng, concret�ons, formed
�n the eyes of stags, and some other an�mals; but these concret�ons
are very d�fferent from the or�ental bezoar, and all the concret�ons �n
the gall-bladder are of a l�ght, o�ly, and �nflammable matter, wh�ch
bears no resemblance to the substance of the bezoar. Andreas
Lacuna, a Span�sh phys�c�an, says, �n h�s Commentar�es on
D�oscor�des, that the or�ental bezoar �s extracted from a certa�n k�nd
of w�ld goat wh�ch feeds �n the mounta�ns of Pers�a. Amatus
Lus�tanus conf�rms Lacuna’s remarks, and adds, that th�s mounta�n-
goat greatly resembles our stag. Monard, who quotes all three, st�ll
more pos�t�vely aff�rms, that th�s stone �s produced from the �nternal
parts of a mounta�n-goat �n Ind�a, to wh�ch, he says, I have aff�xed
the name of cerv�-capra, because �t �ncl�nes both to the goat and the
stag; for �t �s nearly of the s�ze and shape of the stag, but �ts horns,
l�ke those of the goat, are very s�mple, and very much bent
backwards. Garc�as ab Horto says, that �n Corasson, and �n Pers�a,
there �s a k�nd of he-goats, called pasans, and that �t �s �n the�r
stomachs the or�ental bezoar �s formed; that as well as �n Pers�a �t �s
found �n Malacca, and near Cape Comor�n, and that �n great
numbers of the goats k�lled for the subs�stence of the troops these
stones are regularly sought for and found �n the�r stomachs.
Chr�stopher Acosta conf�rms what Garc�as and Monard have sa�d,
w�thout add�ng any th�ng new; �n short, not to om�t any th�ng wh�ch
has a relat�on to the h�stor�cal deta�l of th�s stone, Kœmpfer, a man of
more learn�ng than exactness, be�ng �n the prov�nce of Laar, �n
Pers�a, says, that he went w�th the nat�ves of that country to hunt the
pasan, wh�ch produces the bezoar, and that he saw them extract that
stone; bes�des wh�ch, he aff�rms, that the true or�ental bezoar
proceeds from th�s an�mal; that the buck ahu, of wh�ch he has also
g�ven a f�gure, produces the bezoar, but that they are of a very
�nfer�or qual�ty. By h�s f�gures of the pasan and ahu we m�ght be
�nduced to bel�eve, that the f�rst represents the common gazelle
rather than the true pasan; and from h�s descr�pt�on we m�ght
�mag�ne h�s pasan to be a he-goat and not a gazelle, as he g�ves �t a
beard resembl�ng that of the goat; and from the name ahu, wh�ch he
g�ves to h�s other buck, as well as by h�s second f�gure, we m�ght
rather suppose �t to be the w�ld goat than the true ahu, wh�ch �s our



tze�ran, or large gazelle. What �s yet more s�ngular, Kœmpfer, who
seems w�ll�ng to dec�de the spec�es of an�mal that produces the
or�ental bezoar, and aff�rms, that �t �s the w�ld buck called the pasan,
quotes, at the same t�me, a man, whose word, he says, may be
rel�ed on, who felt the bezoar stones �n the belly of the gazelles of
Golconda. Thus all the pos�t�ve conclus�ons that can be drawn from
Kœmpfer �s, that there are two k�nds of w�ld goats, the pasan and
ahu, wh�ch produce the bezoar �n Pers�a, and that �n the Ind�es th�s
stone �s l�kew�se found �n the gazelles.

Chard�n pos�t�vely says, that or�ental bezoar �s found �n the w�ld
and domest�c goats on the shore of the Pers�an gulph, and �n many
prov�nces of Ind�a; and that �n Pers�a �t �s also to be met w�th �n
sheep. Dutch travellers say the same; Tavern�er st�ll more pos�t�vely
aff�rms, that they are found �n the stomachs of domest�c goats,
whose ha�r �s as f�ne as s�lk, and that hav�ng bought s�x of these
goats al�ve, he extracted from them seventeen bezoar stones, and a
port�on of another, about the s�ze of half a nut, and then adds, that
there are other bezoars supposed to proceed from apes, the v�rtues
of wh�ch are st�ll greater than those of the goats; that there �s also
cow bezoar, but the v�rtues are �nfer�or to the others, &c. What can
we �nfer from such a var�ety of op�n�ons and test�mon�es? What can
we conclude from them? unless �t be adm�tted that the or�ental
bezoar proceeds not from one s�ngle spec�es but from many d�fferent
an�mals, part�cularly gazelles and goats.

W�th respect to the occ�dental bezoar we can aff�rm they proceed
ne�ther from goats nor gazelles, for we shall prove there �s ne�ther of
them, nor even any an�mal of that genus, �n all the extent of the new
world. Instead of gazelles we only meet w�th roe-bucks �n the woods
of Amer�ca; �nstead of w�ld goats and sheep, lamas and pacos
an�mals of a qu�te d�fferent nature, and of wh�ch we have already
treated. The anc�ent Peruv�ans had no other cattle, and, at the same
t�me, that these two spec�es are almost reduced to a domest�c state,
they subs�sted �n much greater numbers �n the�r natural cond�t�on
upon the mounta�ns. The w�ld lamas were called huanacus, and the
pacos v�cunnas; from whence the French have der�ved the name of
v�gogne, wh�ch denotes the same an�mal as the pacos; both the



pacos and the lamas produce bezoars, but the tame ones more
seldom than the w�ld.

M. Daubenton, who has more m�nutely �nspected the nature of
bezoar stones than any other person, th�nks they are composed of
someth�ng s�m�lar to that wh�ch fastens �tself to the teeth of
rum�nat�ng an�mals �n the form of a sh�n�ng tartareous matter; and �t
�s ev�dent, from the collect�on of bezoars, of wh�ch there are a great
number �n the royal cab�net, that there are essent�al d�fferences
between the or�ental and occ�dental bezoars. Thus the East Ind�an
goats, or the gazelles of Pers�a, are not the only an�mals wh�ch
produce the concret�ons, called bezoars for the chamo�s, and,
perhaps, the w�ld goat of the Alps, the he-goats of Gu�nea, and many
an�mals of Amer�ca, afford th�s substance; and, �f we comprehend
under th�s name all concret�ons of th�s nature, wh�ch are met w�th �n
d�fferent an�mals, we may be assured, that most quadrupeds,
except�ng carn�vorous ones, and even crocod�les and all�gators,
produce bezoars.

To form, therefore, a clear �dea of these concret�ons �t w�ll be
necessary to d�v�de them �nto several classes, and refer them to the
an�mals wh�ch produce them, and the cl�mates and food wh�ch
mostly ass�st �n the�r product�on.

F�rst, then, the stones formed �n the bladder and k�dneys of men,
and other an�mals, must be d�st�ngu�shed from the class of bezoar,
and descr�bed by the name of calcul�, the�r substance be�ng qu�te
d�fferent from that of the bezoars; they are eas�ly known by the�r
we�ght, the�r ur�nous smell, and the�r structure, wh�ch �s not regular,
nor formed w�th concentr�c layers, l�ke that of the bezoar.

2. The concret�ons that are often found �n the gall-bladders and
l�ver, of the human spec�es, and other an�mals, must not be regarded
as bezoars; they may eas�ly be d�st�ngu�shed by the�r l�ghtness,
colour, and �nflammab�l�ty; bes�des they are not formed by layers
enc�rcled round a nucleus, as �n the bezoar.

3. The balls frequently found �n the stomachs of an�mals, and
espec�ally �n those that rum�nate, are not true bezoars. These balls,



wh�ch are called ægagrop�l�, are composed �nternally of the ha�r the
an�mal has l�cked off h�s h�de and swallowed, or from hard roots,
wh�ch he could not d�gest, the�r external part �s encrusted w�th a
v�scous substance, someth�ng l�ke that of the bezoar. The
ægagrop�l�, therefore, have noth�ng �n them, except th�s external
layer, �n common w�th the bezoar, and s�mple �nspect�on �s suff�c�ent
to d�st�ngu�sh one from the other.

4. Ægagrop�l� are often found �n the an�mals of temperate
cl�mates, but never any bezoars. Our oxen and cows, the Alp�ne
chamo�s, and the porcup�ne of Italy, produce only ægagrop�l�.
An�mals of hotter countr�es, on the contrary, only produce bezoars.
The elephant, the rh�noceros, the goats, the gazelles of As�a and
Afr�ca, the lama of Peru, and others, produce, �nstead of ægagrop�l�,
sol�d bezoars, whose substance and s�ze vary accord�ng to the
d�fference of the an�mals and the cl�mates �n wh�ch they l�ve.

5. The bezoars, to wh�ch such v�rtues and propert�es have been
attr�buted, are the or�ental k�nd, wh�ch, as we have sa�d, proceed
from goats, gazelles, and sheep, wh�ch feed on the mounta�ns of
As�a. The bezoar of an �nfer�or qual�ty, wh�ch �s called occ�dental,
proceeds from the lamas and pacos, wh�ch are found �n the
mounta�ns of South Amer�ca. In a word, the goats and gazelles of
Afr�ca also produce bezoars, but not of so good a qual�ty as those of
As�a.

From all these facts we may conclude, that, �n general, the
bezoar �s only a res�due of vegetable nutr�ment wh�ch �s not to be
found �n carn�vorous an�mals, and �s pecul�ar to those who feed on
plants; that �n the southern mounta�ns of As�a, the herbs be�ng
stronger than �n any other part of the world, the bezoar, wh�ch �s the
res�due of that food, has also more v�rtues than any other; that �n
Amer�ca, where the heat �s less, and the mounta�n herbs be�ng
weaker, the bezoars produced there are also �nfer�or; and that �n
Europe, where the herbs are st�ll weaker, and �n all the valleys of
both cont�nents, where they are coarse, no bezoars are produced,
but only ægagrop�l�, wh�ch conta�n noth�ng but ha�r, roots, or
f�laments, wh�ch the an�mal was unable to d�gest.



THE BUBALUS, AND OTHER
ANIMALS WHICH HAVE AN AFFINITY

TO THE GAZELLES AND GOATS.

We have already taken not�ce �n our descr�pt�on of the buffalo, of
the name bubalus be�ng �mproperly appl�ed to that an�mal. Th�s
name belonged formerly to the an�mal wh�ch we are now about to
descr�be, and wh�ch �s of a very d�stant nature from the buffalo. It
resembles the stag, the gazelle, and the ox, �n many respects; to the
stag, by the s�ze and shape of �ts body, part�cularly �n �ts legs, but �ts
horns are permanent, and nearly l�ke those of the largest gazelles, to
wh�ch �t has an aff�n�ty both �n th�s character and �n �ts natural hab�ts;
�ts head, however, �s much longer than that of the gazelles, or even
that of the stags. He resembles the ox by the length of the muzzle
and the d�spos�t�on of the bones of the head, the cran�um not
advanc�ng beyond the os frontal�s: these d�fferent marks of
conformat�on, jo�ned to �ts anc�ent name, be�ng forgotten, �s the
reason why �t has obta�ned the several names of busephalus, the
bull-stag, bucula-cerv�na, the cow-h�nd, the Barbary cow, &c. Even
the name of bubalus comes from bubulus, and has been appl�ed to
th�s an�mal from �ts s�m�l�tude to the ox.

The head of the bubalus �s narrow and very long, the eyes are
placed very h�gh, the forehead very short and narrow, the horns
permanent, black, th�ck, and very closely annulated: they are close
to each other at the root, but spread very d�stant at the�r extrem�t�es;
they are crooked backwards, and tw�sted l�ke a corkscrew; h�s
shoulders are so elevated that they form a sort of bunch upon the
w�thers; the ta�l �s nearly a foot long, and furn�shed w�th a bunch of



ha�r at �ts extrem�ty; and the ears resemble those of the antelope.
Kolbe calls th�s an�mal by the name of elk, although �t only resembles
the elk by �ts ha�r be�ng f�ner at the root, than �n the m�ddle or at the
po�nts; th�s character �s pecul�ar to these two an�mals, for the ha�r of
almost every other quadruped �s th�cker at the root than at the m�ddle
and po�nt. The ha�r �s nearly of the same colour as the elk, though
much shorter, th�nner, and softer. These alone are the resemblances
between the bubalus and the elk; �n every other respect these two
an�mals are ent�rely d�fferent. The horns of the elk are larger and
heav�er than those of the stag, and are renewed every year; the
bubalus, on the contrary, does not shed �ts horns, but they cont�nue
the�r growth dur�ng l�fe, and �n form and texture are l�ke those of the
gazelles. He resembles the gazelles also by the shape of h�s body,
the smallness of h�s head, the length of h�s neck, the pos�t�on of h�s
eyes, ears, and horns, and �n the shape and length of the ta�l. The
gentlemen of the Academy of Sc�ences, to whom one of these
an�mals was presented by the name of the Barbary cow, and who
adopted that denom�nat�on, d�d not hes�tate to acknowledge �t to be
the bubalus of the anc�ents. Though we have rejected th�s
denom�nat�on of Barbary cow, as equ�vocal and confused, yet as for
the rest, we could not do better than copy the exact descr�pt�on those
gentlemen have g�ven of th�s an�mal, and by wh�ch we perce�ve �t �s
ne�ther gazelle, goat, cow, elk, nor stag, but a part�cular and d�st�nct
spec�es. Th�s an�mal �s also the same that Ca�us has descr�bed
under the name of buselaphus, and I was surpr�sed that the
gentlemen of the Academy d�d not make th�s remark, s�nce all the
characters wh�ch Ca�us g�ves to h�s buselaphus agree w�th the�r
Barbary cow.

In the royal cab�net �s, f�rst, the skeleton of a bubalus the
gentlemen of the Academy bad descr�bed and d�ssected, by the
name of the Barbary cow. Secondly, a head much larger than that of
th�s skeleton, the horns of wh�ch are also much longer and th�cker.
Th�rdly, a part of another head, w�th horns as large as the forego�ng,
but the�r form and d�rect�on are d�fferent. There are, therefore, �n the
bubalus, as well as �n the gazelles, antelopes, and others, var�et�es
�n the s�ze of the body, and �n the shape of the horns; but these



d�fferences do not appear to be cons�derable enough to make
d�st�nct and separate spec�es.

The bubalus �s common �n Barbary, and �n all the northern parts
of Afr�ca; he �s nearly of the same nature as the antelopes, and has,
l�ke them, short ha�r, black h�de, and h�s flesh �s good to eat.



THE CONDOMA.

The Marqu�s de Mar�gny, who embraces every opportun�ty of
encourag�ng the arts and sc�ences, shewed me �n h�s cab�net the
head of an an�mal, wh�ch, at f�rst s�ght, I �mag�ned to belong to a
large bubalus. It resembled those of our largest stags; but �nstead of
sol�d horns, l�ke those of the stag, �t had two large and hollow ones
w�th a r�dge, l�ke those of the he-goat, and w�th double flex�ons, l�ke
those of the antelope. In exam�n�ng the royal cab�net for what m�ght
be relat�ve to th�s an�mal, we found two horns; the f�rst w�thout any
mark or name, came from h�s Majesty’s wardrobe; the second was
g�ven to me �n 1760 by M. Baurh�s, comm�ssary of the Mar�nes, w�th
the name of condoma of the Cape of Good Hope aff�xed to �t. Th�s
name we have adopted, as the an�mal wh�ch �t denotes has never
before been descr�bed nor denom�nated.

By the length, th�ckness, and, above all, the double flex�on of the
horns, the condoma approaches very near the streps�ceros of Ca�us;
the shape and contours of the horns are exactly the same, and from
wh�ch �t seems reasonable to presume that they are the same
an�mal, espec�ally �f we attend to the follow�ng reflect�ons: f�rst, Ca�us
was ev�dently dece�ved �n cons�der�ng th�s an�mal as the streps�ceros
of the anc�ents; for the streps�ceros of the anc�ents �s certa�nly the
antelope, whose head �s very d�fferent from that of the stag; wh�le
Ca�us aff�rms, that the head of h�s streps�ceros �s l�ke that of the
stags, therefore h�s streps�ceros �s not the same as that of the
anc�ents. Secondly, the horns of the an�mal Ca�us descr�bes, are
th�ck, more than three feet �n length, covered w�th rugos�t�es, and not
w�th r�ngs or tubercles; wh�le those of the streps�ceros of the
anc�ents, or antelope, are much th�nner and shorter, and are



furn�shed w�th r�ngs and tubercles. Th�rdly, although the horns of the
condoma, wh�ch �s �n the Marqu�s de Mar�gny’s cab�net, as well as
those wh�ch came from the wardrobe of the k�ng, have been pol�shed
and used, �t �s, nevertheless, pla�nly perce�vable, that they never had
r�ngs; th�s �s farther demonstrated by the horns M. Baurh�s gave to
me, wh�ch had never been pol�shed, and yet �t was rough, l�ke the
horns of the he-goat, and not annulated l�ke those of the antelope;
bes�des, Ca�us h�mself says, that the horns of h�s streps�ceros had
only rugos�t�es, therefore h�s streps�ceros �s not the same as that of
the anc�ents, but the an�mal here spoken of, and wh�ch, �n fact, �s
furn�shed w�th every character Ca�us has g�ven to that wh�ch he
descr�bes.

In look�ng over the works of travellers for those marks wh�ch
m�ght have an aff�n�ty w�th the remarkable s�ze of the horns of th�s
an�mal, we can f�nd none that have a nearer relat�on to �t than those
of the an�mal ment�oned by Kolbe, under the name of the w�ld goat of
the Cape of Good Hope. “Th�s goat, says he, to wh�ch the Hottentots
have not as yet g�ven a name, and wh�ch I call the w�ld goat, �s
remarkable �n many respects; �t �s about the s�ze of a large stag; �ts
head �s very handsome, ornamented w�th two smooth crooked and
po�nted horns, about three feet long, and at the�r extrem�t�es about
two feet asunder.” These characters appear perfectly to agree w�th
the an�mal �n quest�on; but hav�ng seen no more than the head, we
cannot aff�rm that the rest of Kolbe’s descr�pt�ons equally agrees w�th
�t; we, therefore, can only presume �t as a probab�l�ty, wh�ch requ�res
conf�rmat�on by future observat�ons. Kolbe remarks, that “All along
the back there runs a wh�te str�pe, wh�ch ends at the �nsert�on of the
ta�l; another of the same colour crosses th�s at the bottom of the
neck, wh�ch �t ent�rely surrounds; there are two more wh�ch surround
the body, the one beh�nd the fore legs and the other before the h�nd
ones. The colour of the rest of the body �s grey, w�th some redd�sh
spots, except the belly, wh�ch �s wh�te; �t has also a long grey beard,
and �ts legs, though long, are well proport�oned.”
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FIG. 155. Nanguer.
FIG. 156. Gu�b.

THE GUIB.

The Gu�b (f�g. 156.) �s an an�mal, wh�ch, though not not�ced by
any natural�st or traveller, �s very common �n Senegal, from whence
M. Adanson brought over some of the�r sk�ns. It resembles the
gazelles, espec�ally the nanguer, �n the s�ze and shape of �ts body, �n
the f�neness of �ts legs, �n the form of �ts head and muzzle, �n the
eyes and ears, �n the length of �ts ta�l, and by the want of a beard but
every gazelle, espec�ally the nanguer, has the colour of the belly
wh�te, wh�le the breast and belly of the gu�b are of a deep brown. It
also d�ffers from the gazelles �n the horns, wh�ch are smooth, w�thout
annular prom�nences, and have two long�tud�nal r�dges, the one
above and the other underneath, form�ng a sp�ral tw�st from the base
to the po�nt; they are also a l�ttle compressed. In these part�culars the
gu�b �s more l�ke the goat than the gazelle, nevertheless �t �s ne�ther
the one nor the other, but rather an �ntermed�ate spec�es. It �s also
remarkable for wh�te str�pes on a brown ground, that are d�sposed
along and across the an�mal’s body, as �f �t were covered w�th a
harness. It �s a gregar�ous an�mal, and they are found �n numerous
herds �n the pla�ns of Podor.

THE GRIM.



Th�s an�mal �s only known to natural�sts by the name of Gr�mm, or
the W�ld Goat of Gr�mm�us; and wh�ch, as we were not acqua�nted
w�th the name �t bears �n �ts own country, we shall adopt. We f�nd a
f�gure of th�s an�mal �n the German Ephemer�des, wh�ch has been
cop�ed �n the Academ�cal Collect�on. Dr. Herman Gr�mm�us was the
f�rst who ment�oned th�s an�mal, and what he sa�d of �t has been
cop�ed by Ray, and afterwards by all the nomenclators. Although h�s
descr�pt�on[X] �s �ncomplete, he denotes two characters so
remarkable, that we can have no doubt that the head of an an�mal of
Senegal, g�ven us by M. Adanson, belongs to the goat of Gr�mm�us.
The f�rst �s a very deep cav�ty under each eye, so deep, �ndeed, as to
leave but a th�n part�t�on of bone between the cav�t�es and the
part�t�on of the�r nose; the second �s a tuft of ha�r stand�ng upr�ght on
the top of the head. These are suff�c�ent to d�st�ngu�sh the gr�mm
from every other goat or gazelle. It resembles both, however, not
only �n the shape of �ts body, but even �n �ts horns, wh�ch are
annulated towards the base, and have long�tud�nal streaks l�ke those
of the gazelles; at the same t�me, they are very short, and bend
backwards �n a hor�zontal d�rect�on, l�ke the small Afr�can goat before
ment�oned. Bes�des, from be�ng much smaller, and from hav�ng short
horns, we are almost led to conclude that th�s an�mal forms the
shade between the goat and small antelopes.

[X] Th�s an�mal, on the back and neck, �s of a dark ash colour,
w�th a wh�te belly, and �s about a foot and a half �n he�ght; on the
top of �ts head between the horns �s a tuft of black ha�r, and
between each eye and the nostr�ls, there �s a cav�ty f�lled w�th a
yellow humour, o�ly, and v�sc�d, wh�ch has some resemblance to
castor, and musk, and f�lls aga�n upon the cav�t�es be�ng empt�ed.
Gr�mm�us.

There �s some reason to th�nk, that the male gr�mm �s alone
furn�shed w�th horns; for the �nd�v�dual of wh�ch Dr. Gr�mm�us has
g�ven the descr�pt�on and f�gure, had no horns: and the head wh�ch
M. Adanson has g�ven us was, on the contrary, ornamented w�th two,
very short, and almost concealed by the ha�r, but yet suff�c�ently



v�s�ble not to escape the not�ce of the observer; bes�des, we shall
f�nd, �n the h�story of the chevrota�ns or small antelopes, that �n the
chevrota�n of Gu�nea, the male only has horns, whence �t �s
presumable, that �t �s the same w�th the gr�mm spec�es, wh�ch �n
every respect approaches nearer the chevrota�n than any other
an�mal.

SUPPLEMENT.
In the year 1777, M. Vosmaër publ�shed a descr�pt�on of th�s

an�mal, wh�ch he calls the Small Beaut�ful Buck of Gu�nea, and from
whom we have extracted the follow�ng account. “Th�s was one of the
most beaut�ful an�mals I ever saw; �t was sent from Gu�nea w�th
th�rteen others of both sexes, but twelve of them d�ed �n the�r voyage
to Holland, and those two wh�ch surv�ved were males; these were
put �nto the menager�e of the Pr�nce of Orange, and one of them d�ed
the follow�ng w�nter, 1764. They are remarkable t�m�d an�mals, and
are much fr�ghtened at any no�se, espec�ally at thunder. When they
are suddenly surpr�sed, they express the�r fear by wh�stl�ng strongly
w�th the�r nose. The one now l�v�ng, (�n 1766) though very w�ld at
f�rst, �s now so fam�l�ar, that upon hold�ng a p�ece of bread to h�m,
and call�ng h�m by the name they have g�ven h�m of tetje, he w�ll not
only approach, but allow h�mself to be stroaked. He �s a part�cularly
clean an�mal, and w�ll not suffer the smallest p�ece of d�rt to rema�n
on any part of h�s body, but �s constantly scratch�ng h�mself w�th h�s
h�nd feet. He �s very act�ve, and when stand�ng st�ll, keeps one of h�s
fore-legs rather �n a bent pos�t�on, wh�ch g�ves h�m a graceful
appearance. He eats bread, rye, carrots, �s fond of potatoes, and �s a
rum�nat�ng an�mal. H�s horns are rather large �n proport�on to h�s
s�ze, and he has a small quant�ty of ha�r between them wh�ch he
r�ses to a po�nt. He �s about the s�ze of a young k�d of two months
old, and h�s l�mbs are extremely well proport�oned. H�s head
somewhat resembles that of a roe-buck; h�s nose �s black and
naked, but always mo�st; h�s upper l�p appears as �f d�v�ded; he has



no beard but a k�nd of small wh�skers on the s�des, and a wart
covered w�th ha�r under h�s ch�n; h�s horns are black, about three
�nches long, qu�te stra�ght, and end w�th a sharp po�nt; they are
furn�shed w�th three r�ngs, wh�ch r�se a l�ttle backward; from the black
tuft between the horns, there �s a str�pe of that colour down to the
nose; h�s ears are large, w�th some short ha�rs on the �ns�des, and on
the tops, but all the other parts of them are black and naked; the
eyes are large, and of a deep brown, between the eyes and nose
there are black cav�t�es, from the m�ddle of wh�ch a v�sc�d gummy
humour exudes, that soon becomes hard and black, but I could
never perce�ve that �t conta�ned that odour wh�ch Dr. Gr�mm�us and
those who have followed h�m, descr�be �t to possess; the upper part
of the neck and the head are of a yellow�sh grey, the back black, the
s�des a br�ght brown, the belly grey, and the l�mbs wh�te as far as h�s
knees; h�s legs have a black band, and the ha�r becomes black�sh
towards the hoofs; he had no heels, h�s feet were cloven, he had
beaut�ful black po�nted hoofs, and h�s ta�l was very short and wh�te,
w�th a black band on the upper part.”

THE CHEVROTAINS.

We have g�ven the name of Chevrota�n (tragulus) to the small
an�mals of the warm reg�ons of Afr�ca and As�a, wh�ch almost every
traveller has ment�oned by the denom�nat�on of the l�ttle stag, or l�ttle
h�nd. In fact, the chevrota�n �s a m�n�ature resemblance of the stag,
from the shape of �ts muzzle, l�ghtness of �ts body, shortness of ta�l,
and form of �ts legs; but d�ffers greatly �n s�ze, the largest never
exceed�ng that of the hare. Some of them are ent�rely w�thout horns,
and those wh�ch have any, are hollow, annulated, and nearly
resemble those of the gazelles. The�r small cloven foot, �s also more



l�ke that of the gazelle than of the stag; and they d�ffer both from the
gazelle and the stag, by not hav�ng any depress�ons or hollows
under the�r eyes: �n that part�cular they approach the goat, but �n
real�ty they are ne�ther stags, gazelles, nor goats, but const�tute one
or more d�st�nct spec�es. Seba g�ves the f�gures and descr�pt�ons of
f�ve chevrota�ns. The f�rst he calls the l�ttle red Gu�nea k�nd w�thout
horns; the second, the fawn, or the young del�cate stag of Afr�ca; the
th�rd, the l�ttle young stag of Gu�nea; the fourth, the l�ttle red and
wh�te h�nd of Sur�nam; and the f�fth, the red-ha�red Afr�can stag. Of
these f�ve chevrota�ns, the f�rst, second, and th�rd, are ev�dently the
same an�mal; the f�fth, wh�ch �s larger than the three f�rst, and whose
ha�r �s much stronger, and of a deep yellow, seems to be only a
var�ety of the f�rst; the fourth, wh�ch the author ment�ons as an
an�mal of Sur�nam, appears to be only a second var�ety of th�s
spec�es, wh�ch �s found only �n Afr�ca and the southern parts of As�a;
and I am greatly �ncl�ned to th�nk that Seba was m�s�nformed, when
he says th�s an�mal came from Sur�nam. Every traveller, who speaks
of these l�ttle stags, ment�ons them as be�ng found �n Senegal,
Gu�nea, and the East Ind�es; but not one aff�rms that he has seen
them �n Amer�ca; and �f the spotted chevrota�n wh�ch Seba speaks
of, d�d really come from Sur�nam, we must presume that �t had been
transported from Gu�nea, or from some other southern prov�nce of
the old cont�nent. But there appears to be a second spec�es of
chevrota�n, d�fferent from all those we have ment�oned, wh�ch seem
to be only s�mple var�et�es of the f�rst. Th�s second spec�es has small
horns, not more than an �nch �n length, and the same �n
c�rcumference: these horns are hollow, black, somewhat crooked,
very sharp at the po�nts, and surrounded at the bottom w�th two or
three transverse r�ngs. We have seen the feet and one of the horns
of th�s an�mal �n the royal cab�net, wh�ch suff�c�ently demonstrate �t �s
e�ther a chevrota�n or a very small gazelle. Kolbe, speak�ng of th�s
an�mal, says, �t has horns l�ke those of the stag, and that the
branches were �n proport�on to the�r age; th�s �s an ev�dent error,
wh�ch a s�ngle �nspect�on of the horns w�ll clearly prove.

These an�mals are of an elegant make, and the�r l�mbs f�nely
proport�oned for the�r s�ze. But though they leap and bound w�th



prod�g�ous sw�ftness, yet, apparently, they cannot cont�nue �t long, for
the Ind�ans often hunt and frequently knock them down w�th the�r
st�cks: they are greatly sought after on account of the super�or
excellence of the�r flesh.

By compar�ng the d�fferent test�mon�es of travellers �t appears,
f�rst, that the chevrota�n w�thout horns �s pecul�ar to the East Ind�es;
secondly, that the one w�th horns �s the chevrota�n of Senegal, and
wh�ch �s called gueve� by the nat�ves; th�rdly, that only the male
gueve� �s furn�shed w�th horns; fourthly, that the chevrota�n marked
w�th wh�te spots, and wh�ch Seba says comes from Sur�nam, �s, on
the contrary, a nat�ve of the East Ind�es, espec�ally of Ceylon, where
�t �s called mem�na, (f�g. 158.) and we must therefore, conclude, that
there are but two k�nds of chevrota�ns, namely, the mem�na, (f�g.
157.) or the Ind�an chevrota�n w�thout horns; and the gueve�, or
Gu�nea chevrota�n w�th horns; that the f�ve spec�es spoken of by
Seba are only var�et�es of the mem�na; and that the smallest k�nd,
wh�ch �n Senegal �s called gueve�-ka�or, �s only a var�ety of the
gueve�.

These l�ttle an�mals can only l�ve �n excess�ve hot cl�mates; they
are so exceed�ngly del�cate that �t �s w�th the greatest d�ff�culty they
are transported �nto Europe al�ve, where they per�sh �n a short t�me.
They are gentle, fam�l�ar, and very beaut�ful. They are,
unquest�onably, the smallest of all cloven-footed an�mals. Accord�ng
to th�s character of be�ng cloven footed, they should not br�ng forth
many young; but �f we reason from the�r small s�ze they should
produce several at a l�tter. As to the fact on th�s po�nt we must wa�t
unt�l opportun�ty �s procured to make the observat�on; we are �ncl�ned
to th�nk they br�ng forth but one or two at a t�me, l�ke the gazelles,
roe-bucks, &c. but poss�bly they produce more frequently, for they
are exceed�ngly numerous �n Ind�a, Java, Ceylon, Senegal, Congo,
and �n every other country that �s excess�vely hot, but are not to be
found �n Amer�ca, nor �n any of the temperate cl�mates of the old
cont�nent.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon



FIG. 159. Car�acou.
FIG. 158. Car�acou of Ceylon. FIG. 157. Mem�na.

THE MAZAMES.

Mazame, �n the Mex�can language, was the name of the stag, or
rather a gener�c name, �nclud�ng the whole race of stags, fallow-deer,
and roe-bucks. Hernandes, Recch�, and Fernandes, who have
transm�tted th�s name to us, d�st�ngu�sh two spec�es of mazames,
both common �n Mex�co and New Spa�n. The f�rst and largest, to
wh�ch they g�ve the s�mple name of mazame, has horns l�ke those of
the roe-buck of Europe, that �s, about s�x or seven �nches �n length,
w�th the extrem�t�es d�v�ded �nto two po�nts, and a s�ngle antler. The
second, called temamaçame, �s much less, and has but a s�ngle
horn, and w�thout any antlers. These two an�mals seem to be roe-
bucks, the f�rst be�ng the same spec�es as the European roe-buck,
and the second only a var�ety of �t. It also appears, that these
mazames and temamaçames of Mex�co are the same as the
cuguacu-apara, and the cuguacu-été of Bras�l, and that �n Cayenne
the f�rst �s called car�acou, (f�g. 157.) or the forest h�nd; the second,
the small car�acou, or the h�nd of the marshes. Though we are the
f�rst who have po�nted out these relat�ons, yet we should not have
presumed that there were e�ther d�ff�cult�es or doubts on th�s subject,
�f Seba had not ment�oned the mazame and the temamaçame as
two d�fferent an�mals: they are not roe-bucks w�th sol�d and branched
horns, but gazelles w�th hollow and wr�nkled ones: they are not
an�mals of New Spa�n, as th�s author descr�bes them, but nat�ves of
Afr�ca. These errors of Seba have been adopted by most authors
who have wr�tten s�nce. They have not suspected that the an�mals
ment�oned by Seba, under the names of mazame and temamaçame,



were the same as those ment�oned by Hernandes, Recch�, and
Fernandes. The confus�on of the names has been followed by a
confus�on of the an�mals, and, �n consequence, some natural�sts
have �nd�cated these an�mals by the name of chevrota�ns, and others
by that of gazelles, or goats. It appears that L�nnæus suspected th�s
error, for he has not adopted �t. He has placed the mazame �n the l�st
of stags, and has thought, as we do, that the Mex�can mazame �s the
same an�mal as the cuguacu of Bras�l.

To demonstrate what we have advanced, we w�ll suppose that
there were ne�ther gazelles, nor chevrota�ns, �n New Spa�n, or �n any
other part of Amer�ca, and that all those, as well as goats, wh�ch are
at present there, have been carr�ed from the old cont�nent; that the
true mazame of Mex�co �s the same an�mal as the cuguacu-apara of
Bras�l; that the name cuguacu �s pronounced couguacou; and that,
by corrupt�on, th�s an�mal �s called car�acou at Cayenne, from
whence we had a l�v�ng one sent us by th�s name of car�acou. We
shall now endeavour to f�nd out what spec�es of an�mals these may
be to wh�ch Seba has appl�ed the names mazame and
temamaçame, for to destroy an error �t �s not suff�c�ent to reject �t, but
we should also expla�n the cause and demonstrate the effects.

The gazelles and chevrota�ns �nhab�t only the hottest countr�es of
the Old World; they cannot ex�st �n temperate cl�mates, and st�ll less
�n those that are cold. They could not, therefore, have ever
frequented the northern countr�es, and have passed, by that means,
from one cont�nent to the other; nor have any travellers or h�stor�ans
of the New World, ever pretended to have seen them �n that part of
the globe. On the contrary, stags and roe-bucks, wh�ch �nhab�t cold
and temperate cl�mates, m�ght have passed over the northern lands,
and therefore are met w�th �n both cont�nents. We have observed, �n
our h�story of the stag, that the Card�an stag �s the same as that of
Europe; that he �s only smaller, and has some sl�ght var�at�ons �n the
shape of h�s horns and the colour of h�s ha�r. We may add, to what
has been already sa�d, that �n Amer�ca there are as many var�et�es
among stags as �n Europe, notw�thstand�ng wh�ch they are of the
same spec�es. One of these var�et�es �s the Cors�can stag, wh�ch �s
smaller and browner than the common k�nd. We have also



ment�oned wh�te stags, and h�nds, and have sa�d, that th�s colour
proceeds from the�r domest�c state; th�s k�nd �s also found �n
Amer�ca, as well as our common and small brown stags. The
Mex�cans, who keep these wh�te stags �n the�r parks, have
denom�nated them Royal Stags. It �s a nat�ve of Germany, and
commonly called the Stag of Ardennes; and Brandh�rts, by the
Germans: �t �s at least as b�g as the large French stags, but d�ffers
from them by several part�cular characters. Its coat �s th�cker, and of
a l�ghter colour under �ts belly: �ts throat and neck �s furn�shed w�th
long ha�rs, l�ke the he-goat, wh�ch has caused both anc�ents and
moderns to g�ve �t the name of tragelaphus, or stag-l�ke goat. There
are also a great number of roe-bucks �n Amer�ca: we are only
acqua�nted w�th two var�et�es �n Europe, the red and the brown; the
latter are smaller than the former, but they perfectly resemble each
other. The mazame of Mex�co, the cuguacu-apara of Bras�l, and the
car�acou, or forest h�nd of Cayenne, ent�rely resemble our red roe-
bucks. Compar�ng the descr�pt�ons g�ven of them �s a suff�c�ent proof,
that all these names denote the same an�mal. But the temamaçame,
wh�ch we suppose to be the cuguacu-été of Bras�l, the small
car�acou of Cayenne may be a var�ety d�fferent from those of
Europe. The temamaçame �s less, and wh�ter on the belly than the
mazame, �n the same manner as our brown roe-buck has a wh�ter
belly, and �s smaller than our red one; �t seems also to d�ffer by the
horns, wh�ch �s s�ngle and w�thout antlers �n the f�gure g�ven by
Recch�; but �f we cons�der that our roe-bucks, and stags, have no
antlers �n the f�rst, and somet�mes even �n the second year of the�r
age, we shall be �ncl�ned to th�nk, that Recch�’s temamaçame was
too young to have antlers: these two an�mals, therefore, appear to be
only s�mple var�et�es �n the roe-buck spec�es.

It now rema�ns to enqu�re what these two an�mals, ment�oned by
Seba, by the false names of mazame and temamaçame really are.
The bare �nspect�on of the f�gures, �ndependently of h�s descr�pt�on,
demonstrates, that these an�mals belong to the goats or gazelles,
and not to the stags or roe-bucks. The want of a beard, and the
shape of the horns, prove, they are not goats, but gazelles; and, by
compar�ng Seba’s f�gures w�th the gazelles wh�ch we have



descr�bed, I found that h�s pretended temamaçame of New Spa�n, �s
the kob, or l�ttle brown cow of Senegal. The f�gure, colour, and s�ze
of the horns are the same; the colour of the ha�r �s also the same,
and d�ffers from that of other gazelles, by not be�ng wh�te, but yellow
under the belly and upon the flanks. W�th respect to the pretended
mazame, although �t resembles the gazelles �n general, yet �t d�ffers
�n part�cular from all those we have before enumerated; but we saw
�n M. Adanson’s cab�net, where he has collected the most rare
product�ons of Senegal, a stup�d an�mal wh�ch we call nagor, by
reason of the resemblance of �ts horns w�th those of the nanguer.
Th�s an�mal �s found �n the ne�ghbour�ng �sland of Goree, from
whence he was sent to M. Adanson by M. Andr�ot, and possesses all
the characters wh�ch Seba g�ves to h�s pretended mazame; �ts body
�s of a pale red, and �ts belly �s not wh�te, l�ke the other gazelles; �t �s
of the s�ze of the roe-buck; �ts horns are not s�x �nches long, almost
smooth, and sl�ghtly bent forwards, but not so much as those of the
nanguer. Therefore th�s an�mal, ment�oned by Seba, by the name of
mazame, or Amer�can stag, �s only an Afr�can goat, or gazelle, wh�ch
we have added here by the name of the nagor to the twelve other
gazelles, whose h�story we have already g�ven.

THE COUDOUS.

The class of rum�nat�ng an�mals �s, of all others, the most
numerous and the most var�ed. It conta�ns, as we have seen, a great
number of spec�es, and, perhaps, a st�ll greater number of d�st�nct
races, or constant var�et�es. Notw�thstand�ng all our enqu�r�es, and
the cons�derable deta�ls �nto wh�ch we have been obl�ged to enter,
we freely confess, that we have not exhausted the subject, and that
there st�ll rema�n even very remarkable an�mals wh�ch we are only



acqua�nted w�th by �mperfect fragments, and are unable to ascerta�n
w�th prec�s�on to what class they belong. For example, �n the very
great collect�on of horns �n the royal cab�net, as well as those
d�spersed �n pr�vate museums, each of wh�ch, after much labour, and
a mult�pl�c�ty of compar�sons, we have referred to the an�mal �t
belonged; there st�ll rema�ned one w�thout label, or any mark aff�xed
to �t, absolutely unknown. Th�s horn �s large, almost stra�ght, and
composed of a very th�ck black substance; �t �s not sol�d, l�ke that of
the stag, but resembles that of the ox. From the base to beyond the
m�ddle of the horn �s a th�ck r�dge, ra�sed about an �nch; and
although the horn �s stra�ght, th�s prom�nent r�dge makes a sp�ral turn
and a half �n the �nter�or part, and �s wholly effaced �n the super�or
part of the horn, wh�ch term�nates �n a po�nt. Th�s horn, wh�ch d�ffers
from every other, seems to have the nearest aff�n�ty to that of the
buffalo; but we were �gnorant of the name of the an�mal to wh�ch �t
belonged, and �t was not t�ll hunt�ng through the d�fferent cab�nets
that we found �n that of M. Duple�x part of a head adorned w�th two
s�m�lar horns, and to wh�ch was aff�xed a label w�th these words: “the
horns of an an�mal nearly l�ke a horse, of a grey�sh colour; w�th a
mane on the fore part of �ts head l�ke a horse; �t �s called at
Pond�cherry coësdoës, wh�ch should be pronounced coudous.” Th�s
l�ttle d�scovery gave me great pleasure; but I have not been able to
meet w�th th�s name coësdoës, or coudous, �n the wr�t�ngs of any
traveller; the label only has �nformed us that �t �s of a large s�ze, and
to be met w�th �n the hottest countr�es of As�a. The buffalo �s of the
same cl�mate, and has l�kew�se a mane; �t �s true h�s horns are
crooked and flat, wh�le those of the coudous are round and stra�ght,
wh�ch, together w�th the colour, are suff�c�ent �nd�cat�ons of the
d�fference of these two an�mals; for the buffalo has a black sk�n and
ha�r, and, accord�ng to the label, the ha�r of the other �s grey. These
relat�ons suggest others: the travellers �n As�a speak of the large
buffaloes of Bengal, of red buffaloes, and of the grey buffaloes of the
Mogul emp�re, wh�ch are called n�l-gauts; the coudous may poss�bly
be one or other of these an�mals, and the travellers �nto Afr�ca,
where the buffalo �s as common as �n As�a, more prec�sely ment�on a
spec�es of buffalo, called pacassa at Congo, wh�ch from the�r
�nd�cat�ons seems to be the coudous. “In the route from Louanda to



the k�ngdom of Congo[Y], we perce�ved two pacassas, wh�ch are
an�mals resembl�ng buffaloes, and wh�ch roar l�ke l�ons. The male
and female go always together; they are wh�te, spotted w�th red and
black; the�r ears are about half an ell long, and the�r horns are
perfectly stra�ght: they ne�ther fly at the s�ght of the human spec�es
nor do any �njury, but only stare at them as they pass along." We
have before ment�oned, that the an�mal, called at Congo,
empacassa, or pacassa, appeared to be the buffalo. It �s, �n fact, a
k�nd of buffalo, but d�ffers from �t by the shape of the horns and the
colour of the ha�r; �n one word, the pacassa �s the coudous, wh�ch
perhaps forms a separate spec�es from that of the buffalo, and
perhaps, also, may only be a var�ety of �t[Z].

[Y] Relat�on de Congo, par les PP. M�chael-Ange de Gall�ne et
Denys de Charly de Pla�sance, Capuch�ns.

[Z] The coudous �s from f�ve to e�ght feet �n he�ght. The body �s
of a blu�sh ash colour, w�th a black mane. The head �s redd�sh; the
ta�l �s black at �ts extrem�ty, and term�nated by a l�ttle tuft. Both
sexes have horns. They are of a deep black colour, and two feet
�n length. The Hotentots make tobacco p�pes of them. The�r flesh
�s excellent.

THE MUSK.

To f�n�sh the h�story of goats, gazelles, chevrota�ns, and other
an�mals of th�s genus, wh�ch are all found �n the old cont�nent, �t only
rema�ns to g�ve that of the Musk, an an�mal as famous as �t �s
unknown. Th�s �s the an�mal wh�ch produces the real musk; all
modern natural�sts, and the greatest part of travellers through As�a,
have ment�oned �t, some by the name of a stag, a roe-buck, or a
musk-goat, and others have cons�dered �t as a large chevrota�n. It



seems �ndeed to be of an amb�guous nature, part�c�pat�ng of all the
above an�mals, yet at the same t�me we can assert, that �ts spec�es
�s d�fferent from all other quadrupeds. It �s about the s�ze of a small
roe-buck, but �ts head �s w�thout horns, and by th�s character �t
resembles the mem�na or chevrota�n of Ind�a. It has two great can�ne
teeth or tusks �n the upper jaw, and by th�s �t approaches the
chevrota�n of Ind�a; but what d�st�ngu�shes the musk from all other
an�mals �s a k�nd of bag about two or three �nches �n d�ameter, wh�ch
grows near the navel, and �n wh�ch the l�quor, or rather the greasy
humour called musk �s secreted, and wh�ch d�ffers from that of the
c�vet both �n smell and cons�stence. Ne�ther the Greeks nor Romans
ment�on the musk an�mal. The f�rst that not�ced �t were the Arabs.
Gesner, Aldrovandus, K�rcher, and Boym have g�ven more extended
accounts of th�s an�mal; but Grew �s the only person who has made
an exact descr�pt�on of �t, from a sk�n wh�ch was preserved �n the
cab�net of the Royal Soc�ety of London. H�s descr�pt�on �s as follows:
—“The musk stag �s about three feet s�x �nches �n length, from the
head to the ta�l; the head �s about half a foot long; the neck seven or
e�ght �nches; the fore part of the head three �nches broad, and the
nose sharp l�ke that of a greyhound; the ears are erect, l�ke those of
a rabb�t, and about three �nches long; the ta�l �s not above two
�nches; the fore-legs, �nclud�ng feet and th�ghs, are th�rteen or
fourteen �nches long; he �s cloven-footed, armed on h�s fore-feet
beh�nd and before w�th two horny substances: the h�nd feet were
want�ng. The ha�r of the head and legs about half an �nch long, and
very f�ne; th�cker under the belly, and an �nch and a half �n length; on
the back and crupper they are three �nches, and three or four t�mes
th�cker than the br�stles of a hog, of course more so than that of any
other an�mal. It �s brown and wh�te alternately, from the root to the
po�nt; on the head and th�ghs �t �s brown; under the belly and ta�l
wh�te; a l�ttle curled, espec�ally on the back and belly; �t �s very soft,
and has the appearance of be�ng someth�ng between a common ha�r
and a qu�ll; on each s�de of the lower jaw, under the corners of the
mouth, there �s a small tuft of th�ck ha�r, wh�ch �s short and hard,
about three-fourths of an �nch long, and somewhat resembl�ng the
br�stles of a hog. The bladder, or bag, wh�ch conta�ns the musk �s
about three �nches long, two broad, swells out from the belly about



an �nch and a half, and stands near as much before the gro�n. The
an�mal has twenty-s�x teeth, s�xteen �n the lower jaw, of wh�ch the
e�ght �n front are �nc�s�ve, the four gr�nders beh�nd, are rugged and
cont�nuous, and as many s�m�lar gr�nders �n the upper jaw. There �s
also a tusk about two �nches and a half long on each s�de �n the
upper jaw, wh�ch term�nate �n the form of a hook, not round but flat,
and have a sharp edge beh�nd. They have no horns, &c.[AA]”

[AA] Grew’s Museum.

In 1681, a year after Grew’s publ�cat�on, Luc Schrock�us pr�nted a
h�story of th�s an�mal at V�enna, �n wh�ch we do not f�nd any th�ng
very exact, nor absolutely new. We shall, however, select such facts
as may be collected from �t, and wh�ch agree w�th those �n other
authors, and espec�ally �n the works of the more modern travellers.
We have been under the necess�ty of content�ng ourselves w�th
collect�ng what has been sa�d of th�s an�mal, wh�ch we have never
seen, and wh�ch we have not been able to procure. By Grew’s
descr�pt�on, wh�ch �s the only authent�c work we can rely on, �t
appears, that the ha�r of th�s an�mal �s long and rough, the muzzle
po�nted, and the tusks somewhat l�ke those of the hog: �n these
characters �t approaches the boar k�nd, or perhaps st�ll more the
bab�roussa, wh�ch the natural�sts have denom�nated the Ind�an boar;
and wh�ch, though resembl�ng the hog �n many characters, l�ke the
musk an�mal, he �s much smaller, and has longer and slender legs,
l�ke those of the stag, or roe-buck. On the other hand, the Amer�can
hog, wh�ch we have called pecar�, has a bag, or cav�ty, on �ts back,
conta�n�ng an odor�ferous humour. The musk an�mal has a s�m�lar
bag, not on h�s back, but under the belly. In general, those an�mals
wh�ch produce odor�ferous l�quors, as the badger, the bearer, the
pecar�, the musk-rat, the c�vet, the z�bet, are not of the stag or goat
genus: thus we m�ght be tempted to th�nk, that the musk an�mal �s
nearer the hog k�nd, of wh�ch he has the tusks, �f he had, at the
same t�me, �nc�s�ve teeth �n h�s upper jaw; but h�s def�c�ency �n that
respect, makes h�m come nearer the rum�nat�ng an�mals, and
espec�ally the chevrota�n, wh�ch rum�nates, though �t has no horns;
but all these external �ndexes can only furn�sh us w�th conjectures. It
�s the �nspect�on of the �nternal parts alone that can dec�de the



nature of th�s an�mal, wh�ch �s not even as yet perfectly known; nor
have I placed h�m after the goats and antelopes from any conv�ct�on
or even reason to conclude he belongs to those spec�es.

Marco Polo, Barbosa, Thevenot, and Mar�n�, are all more or less
dece�ved �n the characters they have g�ven of th�s an�mal[AB]. The
only true po�nt �n wh�ch they agree �s, that the musk �s formed �n a
bag, or tumour, near the navel, and �t appears by the�r test�mon�es,
as well as those of other travellers, that the male only produces the
musk; that the female has a s�m�lar bag near the navel, but that the
humour wh�ch gathers there, has not the same smell; that th�s
tumour of the male �s only f�lled w�th musk at the rutt�ng-t�me, and
that at other t�mes the quant�ty of th�s humour �s less, and the
odor�ferous scent much weaker.

[AB] There ex�sts �n fact, says Sonn�n�, a var�ety of the musk
an�mal wh�ch �s ent�rely wh�te. It �s however very rare. Pallas saw
a female of th�s var�ety wh�ch came from the country of the
Abakanks. See Pallas, vol. �v. p. 14.

In respect to the musk �tself, �ts essence, or pure substance, �s,
perhaps, as l�ttle known as the nature of the an�mal wh�ch produces
�t. All travellers agree, that the musk �s always m�xed and adulterated
w�th blood, or some other drugs, by those who sell �t. The Ch�nese
not only �ncrease the quant�ty by th�s m�xture, but they endeavour
l�kew�se to �ncrease the we�ght, by �ncorporat�ng w�th �t lead very
f�nely ground. The purest musk, and that wh�ch �s the most sought
after, even by the Ch�nese themselves, �s that wh�ch the an�mal
depos�ts upon trees or stones, aga�nst wh�ch he rubs h�mself when
the quant�ty becomes too great, or renders the pouch uneasy. That
wh�ch �s found �n the bag �s seldom so good, because �t �s not fully
r�pe, or because perhaps �t �s only �n the�r rutt�ng season that �t
acqu�res all �ts strength and smell; and that �t �s at th�s t�me the
an�mal endeavours to d�sburthen h�mself of a matter wh�ch then
causes v�olent �tch�ngs, and poss�bly some degree of pa�n.

Chard�n and Tavern�er have both descr�bed the means, wh�ch the
eastern nat�ons make use of to adulterate the musk[AC]: the
merchants must necessar�ly �ncrease the quant�ty of �t beyond



concept�on, s�nce �n one year Tavern�er purchased 1673 bags, wh�ch
supposes an equal number of an�mals to have been taken. But as
th�s an�mal �s no where domest�c, and as the spec�es �s conf�ned to
some few prov�nces of the East, �t �s �mposs�ble to be suff�c�ently
numerous to produce so great a quant�ty of th�s matter. We cannot,
therefore, doubt the greatest part of these pretended bags, or
bladders, are only art�f�c�al ones made of the sk�n of the other parts
of the an�mal, and f�lled w�th �ts blood, m�xed w�th a very small
quant�ty of true musk. Its scent �s, �n fact, the strongest of any yet
known; a s�ngle gra�n �s suff�c�ent to perfume a great quant�ty of other
matter; the odour of the smallest part�cle w�ll perfume a cons�derable
space; and the perfume �tself �s so permanent, that at the end of
several years �t does not seem to have lost much of �ts power.[AD]

[AC] It �s sa�d that when the an�mal �s taken, and the musk bag
f�rst opened, that the odour �s so strong the hunter �s obl�ged to
have several folds of l�nen over h�s nose and mouth, and that
even then �t somet�mes proves fatal. I am �ncl�ned to bel�eve th�s �s
true: because the musk decreases �n strength w�th t�me, and
when I dealt �n that art�cle, I always found �t requ�s�te to stand �n
the open a�r, and at a d�stance from those who moved the
bladders. Th�s drug �s, however, very frequently adulterated by the
hunters w�th the blood of the an�mal, and by the merchants w�th
the blood of oxen, lead, &c. But the nat�ves of Ind�a have var�ous
methods of detect�ng th�s adulterat�on, they d�scover �t by the
taste, and we�ght, but mostly w�th a thread steeped �n the ju�ce of
garl�c wh�ch they draw through the bag w�th a needle, and �f �t
reta�ns that smell they are certa�n of �ts be�ng adulterated. Voyage
de Chard�n.

[AD] The musk �s a sol�tary an�mal, wh�ch prefers h�gh
mounta�ns and rugged rocks; somet�mes he descends �nto the
profound and dark chasms wh�ch separate the h�ghest cha�ns of
mounta�ns, and somet�mes he cl�mbs to the�r tops covered w�th
snow. He �s very ag�le, and sw�ms very well; extremely feroc�ous,
�t �s d�ff�cult to approach h�m, and equally so to tame h�m, though
m�ldness forms the bas�s of h�s character. He �s �n rut �n the
months of November and December; th�s season of love �s also
the season of fur�ous combats between the males. They eat the
flesh of th�s an�mal: but that of the young ones alone �s good and
tender.
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FIG. 161. Cab�a�.
FIG. 160. Bab�roussa.

The Bab�roussa.

Although we have only the head of th�s an�mal �n the royal
cab�net, �t �s too remarkable to be passed over �n s�lence. All
natural�sts have looked upon �t as a k�nd of hog, though e�ther �ts
head, s�ze, br�stles, nor ta�l, resemble that an�mal: �ts legs are longer,
and �ts muzzle shorter; �t �s covered w�th short ha�r, as soft as wool,
and �ts ta�l �s term�nated by a tuft of th�s wool; �ts body �s l�kew�se not
so th�ck and clumsy as that of the hog; �ts ha�r �s grey, m�xed w�th red
and a l�ttle black; �ts ears are short and po�nted; but the most
remarkable character, and wh�ch d�st�ngu�shes �t from all other
an�mals, are four enormous tusks, or can�ne teeth, the two shortest
of wh�ch shoot out of the lower jaw, l�ke those of the w�ld boar, and
the two others, wh�ch come from the upper jaw, p�erce the checks, or
rather the upper part of the l�ps, and r�se �n a curve almost to the
eyes. The tusks are a very beaut�ful �vory, much smoother and f�ner,
but not so hard as that of the elephant.

The pos�t�on and the d�rect�on of these two upper tusks, wh�ch
r�se upr�ght, and then bend �n the form of a c�rcle, have made some
sk�lful natural�sts, such as Grew, �mag�ne that these tusks ought not
to be looked upon as teeth, but as horns. They founded the�r op�n�on
upon the c�rcumstance that �n all an�mals the sockets of the teeth �n
the upper jaw open downwards; that �n the bab�roussa, as �n the
other an�mals, the sockets are turned downwards, except those of



these two great tusks, wh�ch, on the contrary, are turned upwards;
and they concluded from thence, that from th�s essent�al character of
the upper teeth, these tusks, whose sockets are d�rected upwards,
ought to be looked upon as horns and not as teeth. But these
ph�losophers were dece�ved; the pos�t�on or d�rect�on �s only a
c�rcumstance, and not essent�al to the ex�stence of an object. These
tusks, though s�tuate �n an oppos�te manner to that of the other teeth,
�s only a s�ngular�ty �n the d�rect�on, wh�ch cannot change the nature
of the th�ng, nor make an �vory horn of a true can�ne tooth.

These enormous tusks g�ve th�s an�mal a very form�dable
appearance; they are, however, less dangerous than our w�ld boars.
They go �n herds, and have a very strong smell, by wh�ch they are
eas�ly d�scovered, and are hunted by dogs w�th good success. They
growl terr�bly, defend themselves, and wound the�r enem�es w�th
the�r under tusks; for the upper are rather of d�sserv�ce than of use to
them. Although savage and feroc�ous, they are tamed w�th great
ease; and the�r flesh, wh�ch �s very good, putr�f�es �n a short t�me. As
the�r ha�r �s f�ne, and the�r sk�n del�cate, �t �s soon penetrated by the
teeth of dogs, who hunt them �n preference to w�ld boars, and sooner
accompl�sh the�r purpose. They fasten the�r upper tusks �n the
branches of trees, to rest the�r heads, or to sleep stand�ng. Th�s hab�t
they have �n common w�th the elephant, who, �n order to sleep �n a
stand�ng posture, supports h�s head by f�x�ng the end of h�s tusks �n
the holes wh�ch he makes �n the walls of h�s lodg�ng.

The bab�roussa d�ffers st�ll more from the w�ld boar, by h�s natural
appet�tes; he feeds upon grass and leaves of trees, and does not
endeavour to enter gardens to feed on beans, pease, and other
vegetables; wh�le the w�ld boar, who l�ves �n the same country, feeds
upon w�ld fru�t, roots, and often destroys the gardens. Bes�des, these
an�mals who go together �n herds, never �nterm�x; the w�ld boars
keep on one s�de, and the bab�roussas on the other. The latter walk
qu�cker and have a very f�ne smell, and often stand erect aga�nst the
trees to scent the approach of dogs or hunters. When they are
pursued to any great d�stance they make towards the sea, and,
sw�mm�ng w�th great dexter�ty, very often escape the�r pursuers, for



they sw�m for a long t�me, and often to very great d�stances, and
from one �sland to another.

The bab�roussa �s found not only �n the �sland of Bouro, or Boero,
near Amboyna, but also �n many parts of the South of As�a, and
Afr�ca; as at Celebes, Estr�la, Senegal, and Madagascar, for �t
appears that the w�ld boars of th�s �sland, wh�ch Flaccourt speaks of,
and says, that the males ch�efly have two horns on the s�de of the�r
nose, are bab�roussas. We have not had �t �n our power to determ�ne
whether the female has the two tusks wh�ch are so remarkable �n the
male, but most authors seem to agree that they have.



SUPPLEMENT.
Hav�ng been favoured w�th two draw�ngs of th�s an�mal, we are

now enabled to present a f�gure of the Bab�roussa, (f�g. 160.) and
wh�ch we bel�eve w�ll g�ve a tolerable �dea of h�m, s�nce �t was taken
w�th much care, and �s a comb�nat�on of both; the one of them we
rece�ved from M. Sonnerat, wh�ch represented h�m �n a stand�ng
posture, and the other ly�ng on �ts belly, was sent us from England by
Mr. Pennant, w�th the follow�ng label; “a Bab�roussa from the �sland
of Banda, drawn from nature;” �t �s of a black�sh colour, grows to the
s�ze of a large hog, and �ts flesh �s very good to eat.

THE CABIAI.

Th�s Amer�can an�mal had never been seen �n Europe unt�l the
Duke of Bou�llon procured one to be sent to h�m from Amer�ca. As
th�s pr�nce �s cur�ous �n fore�gn an�mals, he has often done me the
honour of �nv�t�ng me to see them; and he has even g�ven me
several spec�es for the advantage of th�s work. Th�s an�mal (f�g. 161.)
was sent very young to h�m, and had not arr�ved at �ts full growth
when the cold k�lled �t. It �s not a hog, as natural�sts and travellers
have pretended; �t only resembles that an�mal by tr�fl�ng marks, and
d�ffers from �t by str�k�ng characters. The largest cab�a� �s scarcely as
b�g as a hog of e�ghteen months growth. The head �s shorter, and �ts
mouth less; the eyes are larger, the number and form of the teeth are
d�fferent, �t wants a ta�l, and �s web-footed; the hoofs before are
d�v�ded �nto four parts, and those beh�nd �nto three; between the



d�v�s�ons there �s a prolongat�on of the sk�n, so that the feet, when
opened �n sw�mm�ng, can beat a greater surface of water �n wh�ch �t
frequently l�ves; �t sw�ms l�ke an otter, seeks the same prey, and
se�zes the f�sh w�th �ts feet and teeth, and carr�es them to the banks
to eat. It also eats fru�ts, corn, and sugar-canes. As �ts feet are broad
and flat �t often s�ts upon �ts h�nd ones. Its cry more resembles the
bray�ng of an ass than the grunt�ng of a hog. It seldom st�rs out but at
n�ght, and almost always �n company w�thout go�ng far from the s�des
of the water. It can f�nd no safety by fl�ght, from the length of �ts feet
and the shortness of �ts legs. To escape �ts enem�es �t plunges �nto
the water, and rema�ns at the bottom so long that the hunters lose all
hopes of see�ng �t aga�n. It �s fat, and the flesh �s tender, but, l�ke that
of the badger, �t tastes more l�ke bad f�sh than good flesh; the head,
however, �s not bad, and th�s agrees w�th what �s sa�d of the badger,
h�s fore parts are pretty good, wh�le h�s h�nd ones taste l�ke f�sh.

The cab�a� �s qu�et and gentle; �t �s ne�ther quarrelsome nor
savage w�th other an�mals. It �s eas�ly tamed, comes at call, and
w�ll�ngly follows those who feed and treat �t w�th k�ndness. It was fed
at Par�s w�th barley, sallad, and fru�t, and was healthy wh�le the
weather kept warm. By �ts number of paps we should suppose that
the females produce several young at a l�tter. We do not know how
long they go w�th young, the t�me of the�r growth, nor, consequently,
the�r length of l�fe. The nat�ves, or colon�sts, of Cayenne m�ght �nform
us of these part�culars, for �t �s very common �n Gu�ana, as well as �n
Bras�l, �n Amazon�a, and �n all the lower countr�es of South Amer�ca.

SUPPLEMENT.
We have been �nformed by M. de la Borde, that the Cab�a� �s a

common an�mal �n Gu�ana, and on the borders of the Amazon r�ver;
he says that the male and female always go together; that they avo�d
the hab�tat�ons of men, and always l�ve by the s�des of r�vers, �nto
wh�ch they go whenever they are d�sturbed, sw�mm�ng l�ke hogs to a
great d�stance, somet�mes d�v�ng to the bottom, where they w�ll



rema�n a cons�derable t�me; that the nat�ves frequently take them
when very young, and br�ng them up �n the�r houses, where they
soon become fam�l�ar, and w�ll eat bread, m�llet, and herbs, although
they pr�nc�pally l�ve on f�sh when �n the�r w�ld state; that the females
produce but one at a t�me; that they are perfectly harmless; and that
the�r flesh �s wh�te and well tasted. Although th�s last fact may seem
to contrad�ct what we have formerly stated upon the author�ty of
other authors yet �t �s by no means �mprobable that the�r flesh may
be bad when �n the�r w�ld state, from feed�ng on f�sh, and yet very
good when they l�ve on bread and gra�n.

As one of these an�mals l�ved some t�me �n Par�s I am of op�n�on
they would propagate �n our cl�mate; and the more espec�ally as I
f�nd the one I formerly alluded to was not k�lled by the cold, but that
the w�nter had no part�cular effect upon �t. I have s�nce been
�nformed that th�s an�mal, was conf�ned �n an upper room, from the
w�ndow of wh�ch �t jumped, and fall�ng �nto a vessel of water was
drowned.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon

FIG. 162. Porcup�ne.
FIG. 164. Tendrac. FIG. 163. Coendou.

THE PORCUPINE.

The name g�ven th�s an�mal leads to a suppos�t�on that �t �s a hog
covered w�th thorny qu�lls,[AE] when, �n fact, �t only resembles that
an�mal by �ts grunt�ng; �n every other respect �t d�ffers from the hog
as much as any other an�mal, both �n �ts outward appearance and



�nfer�or conformat�on. Instead of a long head and ears, armed w�th
tusks, and term�nated w�th a snout; �nstead of cloven feet, furn�shed
w�th hoofs l�ke the hog; the porcup�ne has a short head l�ke the
beaver, two large �nc�s�ve teeth �n each jaw, no tusks or can�ne teeth,
the upper l�p d�v�ded l�ke that of the hare, the ears round and flat, and
the feet armed w�th claws. Instead of a large stomach, w�th an
append�x �n form of a cowl, the porcup�ne has only a s�ngle stomach,
w�th a large cæcum gut. The parts of generat�on are not apparent, as
�n the boar, and �ts test�cles are concealed �n the gro�n. By all these
marks, together w�th �ts short ta�l, long wh�skers, and d�v�ded l�p �t
approaches more to the hare or beaver than to the hog. The hedge-
hog, �ndeed, who, l�ke the porcup�ne, �s covered w�th pr�ckles,
somewhat resembles the hog, for �t has a long muzzle, term�nated by
a k�nd of snout; but all these resemblances be�ng so very sl�ght �t �s
clear that the porcup�ne (f�g. 162.) �s a part�cular and d�fferent
spec�es from the hedge-hog, the beaver, the hare, or any other
an�mal whatever.[AF]

[AE] Th�s may be sa�d of �t �n reference to �ts French, Ital�an,
and Span�sh appellat�on, but not �n regard to �ts Engl�sh one. In
German too, �ts name conveys th�s �dea; stachet-schwe�n l�terally
sw�ne w�th thorns.

[AF] It �s probable that the resemblance of the flesh of th�s
an�mal w�th that of the hog has contr�buted more to h�s hav�ng the
name wh�ch he bears, than any supposed exter�or or �nter�or
aff�n�t�es between them.

Travellers and natural�sts have almost unan�mously declared th�s
an�mal has the faculty of d�scharg�ng �ts qu�lls, and w�th such force as
to wound �ts foes at a great d�stance; and that these pr�ckly qu�lls
have the extraord�nary property of penetrat�ng farther �nto the flesh of
the�r own accord and power, as soon as the po�nt has made an
entrance. Th�s last c�rcumstance �s purely �mag�nary, w�thout any
foundat�on, and the f�rst �s as false as the second. The error seems
to have ar�sen from th�s an�mal ra�s�ng h�s pr�ckles upr�ght when he �s
�rr�tated; and as some of them are only �nserted �nto the sk�n by a
small pell�cle they eas�ly fall off. We have had many l�v�ng
porcup�nes, but never saw them dart any of the�r qu�lls, even though



v�olently ag�tated. It �s a matter of aston�shment, therefore, that the
gravest authors, both anc�ent and modern, as well as the most
sens�ble travellers, should jo�n �n op�n�on respect�ng a c�rcumstance
so ent�rely false. Some aff�rm that they have been wounded by th�s
sort of dart�ng; others, assert that the qu�lls are darted w�th such
vengeance, as to p�erce a plank at a great d�stance. The marvellous
commonly �s pleas�ngly bel�eved, and �ncreases �n proport�on to the
number of hands �t passes through. Truth, on the contrary,
d�m�n�shes �n the same degree; and �n sp�te of the pos�t�ve negat�ve
wh�ch I have placed on these two f�ct�ons, I am persuaded, that
many future wr�ters w�ll assert that the porcup�ne darts h�s qu�lls to a
d�stance, and that when those qu�lls are separated from the body of
the an�mal, they w�ll of themselves, and w�th the�r own exert�ons,
penetrate deeper �nto those bod�es �n wh�ch the po�nt has entered.

However, �n just�ce to Dr. Shaw, we must except h�m from the
number of these credulous travellers; “Of all the number of
porcup�nes (says he) wh�ch I have seen �n Afr�ca, I have never yet
met w�th one, who could dart the�r qu�lls, however strongly he was
�rr�tated; the�r common method of defence �s to l�e on one s�de, and
when the enemy approaches very near, to r�se suddenly and wound
h�m w�th the po�nts of the other.”

The porcup�ne, although or�g�nally a nat�ve of the hottest cl�mates
of Afr�ca and Ind�a, l�ves and mult�pl�es �n colder countr�es, such as
Pers�a, Spa�n, and Italy. Agr�cola says, that the porcup�ne had not
been transported �nto Europe, much before h�s t�me. They are found
�n Spa�n, but more commonly �n Italy, espec�ally on the Appen�ne
mounta�ns, �n the env�rons of Rome.

Pl�ny, and other natural�sts, have sa�d, after Ar�stotle, that the
porcup�ne, l�ke the bear, conceals h�mself dur�ng w�nter, and that
they br�ng forth �n th�rty days. We have not had �t �n our power to
ver�fy these facts; and �t �s s�ngular, that �n Italy where th�s an�mal �s
common, and where there has ever been sk�lful ph�losophers and
excellent observers of nature, that �ts h�story has never been wr�tten
by any of them. Aldrovandus �n speak�ng on th�s subject, has, l�ke
the rest, only cop�ed Gesner; and the gentlemen of the academy,



who have d�ssected e�ght of these an�mals, say very l�ttle that has
any relat�on to the�r natural hab�ts. We only learn from the
test�mon�es of travellers, and persons who have kept them �n
menager�es, that the porcup�ne �n �ts domest�c state, �s ne�ther
savage nor fur�ous, but only anx�ous for l�berty; that w�th the
ass�stance of �ts fore teeth, wh�ch are sharp and strong l�ke those of
the beaver, he eas�ly cuts through h�s wooden pr�son. It �s also
known that he feeds w�ll�ngly on fru�ts, cheese, and crumbs of bread;
that �n h�s w�ld state, he l�ves upon roots and w�ld gra�n; that when he
can enter a garden he makes great havock[AG], eat�ng the herbs,
roots, fru�t, &c. that he becomes fat, l�ke most other an�mals, toward
the end of summer; and that the flesh of th�s an�mal, although a l�ttle
�ns�p�d, �s tolerable eat�ng.

[AG] The porcup�ne �s a perfect scourge to the gardens of the
Cape of Good Hope; he comm�ts great ravages �n the plantat�ons
of cabbage, and other k�tchen herbs. The w�ld herb of wh�ch th�s
an�mal �s most fond, �s the Calla Eth�op�ca, wh�ch however, �s so
acr�d, accord�ng to Sparrman, that the root or the leaves appl�ed
to any part of the body w�ll ra�se a bl�ster.

When the form, substance, and organ�zat�on of the pr�ckles of the
porcup�ne are cons�dered, they are found to be tubes to wh�ch only
vanes are want�ng to make them real feathers. They str�ke together
and make a no�se as the an�mal walks; he can eas�ly erect them �n
the same manner as the peacock spreads the feathers of h�s ta�l,
and as eas�ly smooths them aga�n by the contract�on of the cut�cular
muscle. Th�s muscle, therefore, has the same power, and �s nearly of
the same format�on �n the porcup�ne as �n some b�rds.

THE COENDOU.



In every art�cle we have to treat of we always meet w�th more
errors to confute than facts to relate. Th�s ar�ses from the h�story of
an�mals hav�ng been only wr�tten of late by prejud�ced persons, who
take the l�st of the�r l�ttle systems for the genu�ne reg�ster of Nature.
There are not any an�mals of the warm cl�mates of the old cont�nent
ex�st�ng �n Amer�ca, and rec�procally there are not any of the South
Amer�can an�mals to be met w�th under the torr�d zone of Afr�ca and
As�a. The porcup�ne, as already observed, �s a nat�ve of the hot
countr�es of the old world, and hav�ng never been found �n the new,
they have not hes�tated to g�ve h�s name to an�mals wh�ch seemed to
resemble h�m, and part�cularly to that wh�ch we have now under
cons�derat�on. On the other hand, the Coendou (f�g. 163.) of Amer�ca
has been transported to the East Ind�es; and P�so, who probably was
not acqua�nted w�th the porcup�ne, has made Bont�us, who only
speaks of an�mals �n the southern parts of As�a, engrave the
coendou of Amer�ca under the name and descr�pt�on of the true
porcup�ne; so that, at the f�rst v�ew, we should f�rmly bel�eve, that th�s
an�mal ex�sted equally �n Amer�ca and �n As�a. It �s easy, however, to
d�scover, w�th a l�ttle attent�on, that P�so, who �s �n th�s, as well as �n
most parts of h�s work, only a plag�ar�st of Marcgrave, has not only
cop�ed h�s f�gure of the coendou, �nto h�s h�story of Bras�l, but has
cop�ed �t aga�n for the work of Bont�us, of wh�ch he was the ed�tor.
Therefore, though we f�nd the f�gure of the coendou �n Bont�us, we
must not conclude, that �t ex�sts �n Java, or �n any other part of the
East Ind�es, nor take th�s f�gure for that of the porcup�ne, wh�ch, �n
fact, the coendou only resembles by �ts qu�lls or pr�ckles.

It �s to X�menes, and afterwards to Hernandes, that we owe the
f�rst knowledge of th�s an�mal, wh�ch they have �nd�cated under the
Mex�can name of ho�tztlacuatz�n. The tlacuatz�n �s the opossum and
the ho�tztlacuatz�n should be translated the br�stly or sp�nous
opossum. Th�s name has been m�sappl�ed, for these an�mals
resemble each other very l�ttle. Marcgrave has not adopted th�s
Mex�can denom�nat�on, but calls th�s an�mal cuandu. The only th�ng
we can reproach Marcgrave w�th, �s h�s not hav�ng known, that the
cuandu of Bras�l was the same an�mal as the ho�tztlacuatz�n of
Mex�co, espec�ally as h�s descr�pt�on and f�gure agree w�th those of



Hernandes; and as Laët, the ed�tor and commentator of Marcgrave
expressly says, that the sp�ny tlacuatz�n of X�menes, and the
cuandu, are probably the same an�mal. By collect�ng the scattered
accounts of travellers there appears to be two var�et�es of these
an�mals, wh�ch the natural�sts, after P�so, have �nserted �n the�r l�sts
as two d�fferent spec�es, namely, the great and the l�ttle coendou: but
what �mmed�ately proves the error, or negl�gence of P�so, �s, that
although he descr�bes these coendous �n two separate and d�st�nct
art�cles, and seems to look on them as d�fferent spec�es, he
represents both by the same f�gure: wh�ch, we th�nk, suff�c�ent
foundat�on to pronounce them the same an�mal. There are l�kew�se
other natural�sts who have not only made two spec�es of the great
and l�ttle coendou but have also separated the ho�tztlacuatz�n, and
g�ven all three as d�fferent an�mals. I own, �ndeed, that although �t �s
probable, the coendou and the ho�tztlacuatz�n are the same an�mal,
yet th�s �dent�ty �s not so certa�n as that of the great and l�ttle
coendou.

However that may be, the coendou �s not the porcup�ne. He �s
much smaller; h�s head and muzzle shorter; he has no tuft on �ts
head nor �s h�s upper l�p d�v�ded; h�s qu�lls are proport�onally shorter
and much f�ner; h�s ta�l �s long, and that of the porcup�ne very short:
he �s carn�vorous rather than frug�vorous, and endeavours to
surpr�ze b�rds, small an�mals, and poultry, wh�le the porcup�ne only
feeds upon herbs, roots, and fru�ts. He sleeps all the day l�ke the
hedge-hog, and only st�rs out �n the n�ght: he cl�mbs up trees, and
hangs on branches by h�s ta�l. All travellers agree, that h�s flesh �s
very good eat�ng. He �s eas�ly tamed, and commonly l�ves �n h�gh
places. These an�mals are found over all Amer�ca, from Bras�l and
Gu�ana, to Lou�s�ana and the southern parts of Canada; wh�le the
porcup�ne �s only to be found �n the hottest parts of the Old
Cont�nent.

By conferr�ng the name of porcup�ne on the coendou, the same
facult�es have been attr�buted to h�m, espec�ally that of shoot�ng h�s
qu�lls. It �s aston�sh�ng that natural�sts and travellers should agree on
th�s c�rcumstance, and that P�so, who ought to have been less
superst�t�ous, as he was a phys�c�an, should gravely assert, that the



qu�lls of the coendou p�erce �nto the flesh by the�r own power, and
penetrate �nto the body even to the most �nternal v�scera. Ray �s the
only person who has den�ed these c�rcumstances, although they
ev�dently appear to be absurd. How many absurd�t�es have been
exposed by men of sense, wh�ch, nevertheless, are aff�rmed by other
men who th�nk they are endowed w�th a greater degree of
understand�ng!

SUPPLEMENT.
To our former account of th�s an�mal we may now add that there

are two spec�es of �t �n Gu�ana, the one larger than the other; the
former we�gh from twelve to f�fteen pounds, and the latter about s�x:
the�r pr�nc�pal food �s the leaves of trees, �n the holes of wh�ch the
females br�ng forth the�r young; they commonly br�ng forth two at a
t�me, and yet they are not very numerous. The negroes are very fond
of the�r flesh and descr�be �t as extremely good. From the account of
M. de la Borde they are sol�tary an�mals, except �n the season of
love, when they go �n pa�rs; they seldom venture to appear dur�ng
the day, and they f�nd a most �nveterate enemy �n the t�ger who
destroys them at every opportun�ty.

THE URSON.

Th�s an�mal has never yet rece�ved a d�st�nct name: placed by
Nature �n the desert part of North Amer�ca, �t ex�sts �n �ndependence
far d�stant from man, and has not even rece�ved from h�m a name,
wh�ch �s the f�rst mark of an an�mal’s subject�on. Hudson hav�ng



d�scovered the country where he �nhab�ts, we shall g�ve h�m a name
wh�ch has an aff�n�ty w�th h�s f�rst master, and wh�ch, at the same
t�me, �nd�cates h�s sharp br�stly nature. It was l�kew�se necessary to
g�ve h�m a name, that he m�ght not be confounded w�th the
porcup�ne or coendou, wh�ch he resembles �n some few characters,
but so mater�ally d�ffers from them �n other respects that he ought to
be looked upon as a d�fferent spec�es. He �s also a nat�ve of the
northern cl�mates, wh�le the others part�cularly belong to that of the
south.

Edward, Ell�s, and Catesby, have all spoken of th�s an�mal: the
f�gures g�ven by the two f�rst agree w�th ours, and we have no doubt
of the�r be�ng the same an�mal. We are l�kew�se strongly �ncl�ned to
bel�eve, that the f�gure and descr�pt�on Seba has g�ven, under the
name of the remarkable porcup�ne of the East Ind�es, and wh�ch
afterwards Kle�n, Br�sson, and L�nnæus, �nd�cated �n the�r method�cal
l�sts by characters extracted from Seba, may be the same an�mal as
we are now treat�ng of. Th�s would not, as we have already
observed, be the only t�me that Seba has spoken of Amer�can
an�mals as belong�ng to the East Ind�es. However we cannot be so
pos�t�ve w�th respect to th�s as we have been w�th many other
an�mals; all that we can say �s, that the resemblances appear to be
very great, and the d�fferences very sl�ght, and that these d�fferences
may poss�bly be only var�et�es between �nd�v�duals, or such as
d�st�ngu�sh the males from the females.

The urson m�ght be called the br�stly beaver, he be�ng of the
same country, the same s�ze, and the same form of body. He has,
l�ke the beaver, two long, strong, and sharp �nc�s�ve teeth at the end
of each jaw. Bes�des h�s pr�ckles, wh�ch are short, and almost
covered w�th ha�r, l�ke the beaver, he has a double coat, the f�rst
cons�sts of long and soft ha�rs, and the second of a down, wh�ch �s
st�ll more soft and smooth. In the young ursons the pr�ckles are
proport�onably larger, more apparent, and the ha�r shorter and
scarcer than �n the adults.

Th�s an�mal avo�ds mo�st places, and �s even fearful of wett�ng
h�mself. They make the�r hab�tat�ons under the roots of great hollow



trees, sleep very much, and ch�efly feed upon the bark of jun�per-
bushes. In w�nter the snow serves them for dr�nk; and �n summer
they lap water l�ke a dog. The savages eat the�r flesh, and str�p the
br�stles off the h�de, wh�ch they make use of �nstead of p�ns and
needles, and clothe themselves w�th the fur.

THE TANREC AND THE TENDRAC.

The Tanrecs, or Tendracs, are small an�mals of the East Ind�es,
wh�ch resemble a l�ttle our hedge-hogs, but d�ffer from them
suff�c�ently to const�tute a d�st�nct spec�es. Th�s �s strongly proved by
�ts not roll�ng �tself up �n the shape of a ball, l�ke the hedge-hog; and
bes�des the tanrecs are found at Madagascar, where there are also
hedge-hogs of the same spec�es as ours, wh�ch are not called there
tanrecs but soras.

There appears to be two spec�es of tanrecs, or, perhaps, two
d�fferent races; the f�rst, wh�ch �s nearly as large as our hedge-hog,
has �ts muzzle proport�onably longer than the second; �ts ears are
also more apparent, and �s more furn�shed w�th pr�ckles than the
second, to wh�ch we have g�ven the name of tendrac to d�st�ngu�sh �t
from the f�rst. The tendrac (f�g. 164.) �s not b�gger than a large rat; �ts
muzzle and ears are shorter than those of the tanrec, wh�ch �s also
covered w�th shorter pr�ckles, but they are as numerous as those of
the hedge-hog; the tendrac, on the contrary, has them only on the
head, neck, and w�thers, the rest of the body be�ng covered w�th a
coarse ha�r resembl�ng the br�stles of a hog.

These small an�mals, whose legs are short, move but slowly; they
grunt, and wallow �n the m�re l�ke hogs; they are ch�efly �n creeks and
harbours of salt water; they mult�ply �n great numbers, and d�g



themselves holes �n the ground, wh�ther they ret�re and sleep for
several months. Dur�ng th�s torp�d state the�r ha�r falls off, wh�ch
grows aga�n upon the�r rev�val. They are usually very fat, and
although the�r flesh �s �ns�p�d, soft, and spongy, yet the Ind�ans
cons�der �t as a very great del�cacy.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon

FIG. 165. G�raffe.
FIG. 166. Two toed Sloth. FIG. 167. Tars�er.

THE GIRAFFE, OR CAMELOPARD.

The G�raffe (f�g. 165.) �s one of the tallest, most useful, most
beaut�ful, and harmless an�mals �n nature. The enormous
d�sproport�on of h�s legs, the fore ones be�ng as long aga�n as those
beh�nd, �s a great obstacle to the exerc�se of h�s powers. H�s mot�on
�s waddl�ng, slow, and st�ff; he can ne�ther fly from h�s enem�es �n a
free state, nor serve h�s master �n a domest�c one. The spec�es �s not
very numerous, and has always been conf�ned to the desarts of
Eth�op�a, and to some other prov�nces of Southern Afr�ca and Ind�a.
As these countr�es were unknown to the Greeks, Ar�stotle makes no
ment�on of th�s an�mal. Pl�ny speaks of �t, and Opp�an descr�bes �t �n
a manner that �s far from equ�vocal. “The camelopardal�s (says th�s
author) has some resemblance to the camel; �t has a spotted sk�n
l�ke the panther, and a neck as long as the camel; �ts head and ears
are small, �ts feet broad, and �ts legs long, but the last are very
unequal, the fore ones be�ng much longer than those beh�nd, wh�ch
are so short, that when the an�mal �s stand�ng �t has somewhat the



appearance of a dog s�tt�ng upon h�s poster�ors. There are two
prom�nences upon the head just between the ears, wh�ch resemble
two small and stra�ght horns. Its mouth �s l�ke the stag’s; �ts teeth
small and wh�te; �ts eyes full of f�re; �ts ta�l short, and furn�shed w�th
black ha�rs at the end.” By add�ng to th�s descr�pt�on of Opp�an those
of Hel�odorus and Strabo, we shall have a suff�c�ent �dea of the
camelopard. “The ambassadors of Eth�op�a (says Hel�odorus)
brought an an�mal about the s�ze of a camel, whose sk�n was
speckled w�th beaut�ful and glossy spots, the h�nder parts were much
lower than the anter�or; the neck was slender, although r�s�ng from a
tolerably th�ck body; the head resembled that of the camel, and �n
s�ze was scarce double that of the ostr�ch; the eyes appeared
t�nctured w�th d�fferent colours. The mot�on of th�s an�mal was
d�fferent from that of all other quadrupeds, who �n walk�ng l�ft the�r
legs d�agonally, that �s, the r�ght leg before w�th the left leg beh�nd;
but the camelopard goes naturally �n an amble, w�th �ts two r�ght or
�ts two left legs pac�ng together. It �s a gentle an�mal, and may be
conducted any where w�th a small cord t�ed round �ts head.” “There
�s (says Strabo) a large an�mal �n Eth�op�a called camelopardal�s,
although �t bears no resemblance to the panther, for �ts sk�n �s not
spotted �n the same manner; the spots of the panther are c�rcular,
and those of th�s an�mal are long, and nearly resembl�ng those of the
fawn, or young stag. The poster�or parts of �ts body are much lower
than the anter�or; so that towards the rump �t �s not h�gher than the
ox, wh�le �ts shoulders are h�gher than those of the camel. From th�s
d�sproport�on �t cannot run very sw�ft. Th�s an�mal �s gentle, does no
�njury, and feeds upon grass, leaves, and vegetables.” Among the
moderns, the f�rst good descr�pt�on we meet w�th �s that of Belon. “I
saw (says he) an an�mal at the castle of Ca�ro, wh�ch �s commonly
called zurnapa; the Lat�ns anc�ently st�led �t camelopardal�s, a name
compounded of leopard and camel, for �t �s spr�nkled w�th spots l�ke
the f�rst, and has a long neck l�ke the latter. It �s a very beaut�ful
an�mal, as gentle as a lamb, and more soc�able than any other w�ld
beast. Its head �s almost l�ke that of the stag, except�ng �ts s�ze; on �t
are two small horns, about half a foot long, covered w�th ha�r; those
of the male are longer than those of the female. They both have ears
as large as those of a cow, and the tongue black, l�ke that of the ox;



�t has no �nc�s�ve teeth �n the upper jaw; �ts neck �s long, stra�ght, and
slender; �ts horns round; �ts legs th�n and long, but so low beh�nd that
the an�mal appears to be s�tt�ng; �ts feet are l�ke those of the ox; �ts
ta�l, wh�ch hangs down almost to �ts hoof, �s round, and the ha�r on �t
�s three t�mes as th�ck as that of a horse; the colour of the ha�r on the
body �s wh�te and red; �ts manner of runn�ng �s l�ke the camel’s; when
�t runs �ts two fore feet go together; �t l�es on �ts belly, and has a
callous substance on the breast and jo�nts l�ke that an�mal. When �t
grazes �t �s obl�ged to spread �ts fore legs very w�de, and even then
feeds w�th great d�ff�culty, therefore �t rather chooses to feed on the
leaves of trees than to graze �n the f�elds, espec�ally as �ts neck �s
exceed�ngly long, and can reach to a great he�ght.”

G�ll�us’s descr�pt�on seems st�ll better than that of Belon. “I have
seen (says G�ll�us, chap. �x.) three camelopards at Ca�ro; on the�r
heads are two horns s�x �nches long, and �n the m�ddle of the�r
forehead a tubercle r�ses to about the he�ght of two �nches, wh�ch
appears l�ke a th�rd horn. Th�s an�mal �s s�xteen feet h�gh when he
holds up h�s head. Its neck alone �s seven feet, and �t �s twenty-two
feet long from the t�p of the nose to the end of the ta�l; �ts fore and
h�nd legs are nearly of an equal he�ght; but the th�ghs before are so
long �n compar�son to those beh�nd, that �ts back �ncl�nes l�ke the roof
of an house. Its whole body �s spr�nkled w�th large yellow spots
wh�ch are nearly of a square form. Its feet are cloven l�ke the ox; �ts
upper l�p hangs over the under; �ts ta�l �s slender, w�th ha�r on �t to the
very po�nt; �t rum�nates l�ke the ox, and, l�ke that an�mal, feeds upon
herbage; �ts mane extends from the top of the head to the back.
When �t walks �t seems as �f �ts legs and flanks on both s�des were
alternately lame; and when �t grazes, or dr�nks, �t �s obl�ged to spread
�ts fore legs prod�g�ously w�de.”

Gesner aff�rms, upon the author�ty of Belon, that th�s an�mal
sheds �ts horns l�ke the deer; but I must confess that I never could
f�nd such a fact asserted �n that author. He merely says, as above,
that the horns of the camelopard are covered w�th ha�r; and he only
speaks �n one other place of that an�mal, namely, when treat�ng of
the ax�s, where he says, “The camelopard has a wh�te sk�n, w�th
broad spots spr�nkled over �t, wh�ch, though red, are not so deep as



those of the ax�s.” Th�s fact, wh�ch however I have not been able to
meet w�th �n any part of Belon’s work, would be of great �mportance
to dec�de the nature of the g�raffe, for �f �t sheds �ts horns every year
�t belongs to the stag k�nd; and, on the contrary, �f �ts horns are
permanent, �t must be cons�dered as belong�ng to the ox or goat
spec�es; but, w�thout th�s prec�se knowledge, we cannot assert, as
our nomenclators have done, that the g�raffe �s of the stag genus;
and we are not a l�ttle surpr�sed that Hasselqu�st, who has g�ven a
very long and dry descr�pt�on of th�s an�mal, has been s�lent as to �ts
nature. After hav�ng method�cally, that �s to say, scholast�cally,
heaped together a hundred useless and tr�fl�ng characters, he does
not say a s�ngle word on the substance of the horns, and leaves us
�gnorant whether they are sol�d or hollow, or whether they fall off or
not. I refer to the descr�pt�on of Hasselqu�st, not for �ts ut�l�ty, but for
�ts s�ngular�ty, and to exc�te travellers to make use of the�r own
knowledge, and not to v�ew objects through the spectacles of other
men.

In the year 1764 a draw�ng and an account of the g�raffe was sent
to the Academy of Sc�ences, by wh�ch we are �nformed that th�s
an�mal �s not part�cular to Eth�op�a, but �s also found �n the
ne�ghbourhood of the Cape of Good Hope.[AH] The draw�ng was so
badly executed that no use can be made of �t,[AI] but as the account
conta�ns a sort of descr�pt�on we have g�ven �t a place. “In an
excurs�on from the Cape, made �n 1762, we travelled about two
hundred leagues up the country, and met w�th the camelopardal�s, a
draw�ng of wh�ch we have subjo�ned. Its body resembles that of an
ox, and �ts head and neck those of the horse. All we met w�th were of
a wh�te colour, spr�nkled w�th brown spots. They have two horns on
the head, about a foot long, and the�r feet are hoofed. We k�lled two
of these an�mals, and sent the�r sk�ns to Europe, the several
measurements of wh�ch were as follows: the length of the head one
foot e�ght �nches; the he�ght, from the bottom of the fore foot to the
w�thers, ten feet; and from the w�thers to the top of the head seven
feet; �n all seventeen feet �n he�ght. The length from the w�thers to
the re�ns �s f�ve feet s�x �nches, and from thence to the ta�l one foot
s�x; the length, therefore, of the whole body �s seven feet, and the



he�ght, from the h�nd feet to the re�ns, e�ght feet f�ve �nches. The
great d�sproport�on �n the he�ght and length of th�s an�mal seems to
prevent �ts be�ng of any serv�ce. It feeds on the leaves of trees, and
when �t wants to dr�nk, or take any th�ng off the ground, �t �s obl�ged
to kneel w�th �ts fore legs.”

[AH] Va�llant also, �n h�s travels �nto the �nter�or parts of Afr�ca,
asserts, that he met w�th g�raffes �n very great numbers.

[AI] Th�s we have also obv�ated, our f�gure be�ng from a
draw�ng taken by M. Va�llant from l�fe.

In �nspect�ng the accounts travellers have g�ven of the g�raffe, I
f�nd they all agree that �t can reach w�th �ts head to the he�ght of
s�xteen or seventeen feet when stand�ng erect, and that the fore legs
are as h�gh aga�n as the h�nd ones, so that �t seems as �f �t was
seated upon �ts crupper. They l�kew�se agree that �t cannot run very
sw�ft, by reason of th�s d�sproport�on; that �t �s very gentle, and that
by th�s qual�ty, other hab�ts, and even by the shape of the body, �t
partakes more of the nature of the camel than of any other an�mal;
that �t �s among the number of rum�nat�ng an�mals, and, l�ke them, �s
def�c�ent of the �nc�s�ve teeth �n �ts upper jaw. By the test�mon�es of
some travellers we also f�nd that the g�raffe �s to be met w�th �n the
southern parts of Afr�ca, as well as �n those of As�a.

It �s very ev�dent, from what we have ment�oned, that the g�raffe
�s a pecul�ar spec�es, and totally d�fferent from every other an�mal. If
we would refer �t to any �t should rather be to the camel than the
stag, or the ox. It �s true the g�raffe has two small horns, and the
camel none; but they resemble each other so much �n other respects
that I am not surpr�sed at some travellers hav�ng g�ven �t the name of
the Ind�an camel. Bes�des, we are �gnorant of the substance of the
horns of the g�raffe, and, consequently, we know not �f �n that part he
approaches nearer to the stag than to the ox; and, poss�bly, they
may be of a substance d�fferent from e�ther; they may be composed
of un�ted ha�rs l�ke those of the rh�noceros, or of a substance and
texture pecul�ar to themselves. The reasons wh�ch have �nduced
nomenclators to rank the g�raffe w�th the stag k�nd, seem to have
ar�sen from the pretended passage of Belon, quoted by Gesner,



wh�ch �ndeed would be dec�s�ve �f �t were true. They seem also to
have m�sunderstood what authors have sa�d of the ha�r of those
horns; they have �mag�ned that the wr�ters have sa�d the horns of the
g�raffe were covered w�th ha�r, l�ke the fresh-sprung horns of the
stag, and from thence concluded they were of the same nature; but,
�n fact, the g�raffe’s horns are only surrounded w�th coarse ha�r, and
not covered w�th a down, or velvet, l�ke those of the stag. Th�s
c�rcumstance tends to support the probab�l�ty that the horns of the
g�raffe are composed of un�ted ha�r, l�ke those of the rh�noceros, and
the�r bluntness at the extrem�t�es greatly favours th�s �dea. If, aga�n,
we cons�der that the elk, re�n-deer, stag, roe-buck, &c. have the�r
horns always d�v�ded �nto branches or antlers, and that, on the
contrary, the horns of the g�raffe are only s�mple, and cons�st of one
stem, we must be conv�nced that they are not of the same nature,
unless analogy be ent�rely v�olated. The tubercle �s �n the m�ddle of
the head, wh�ch, accord�ng to travellers, seem to form a th�rd horn, �s
another strong c�rcumstance �n favour of th�s op�n�on. The two horns
wh�ch are not po�nted, but blunt at the ends, are, perhaps, only
tubercles somewhat longer than the former. All travellers also
un�formly �nform us that the female g�raffes have horns l�ke the
males, but that they are smaller. If th�s an�mal were really of the stag
k�nd, analogy would here also be v�olated, for of all an�mals of that
genus there �s only the female re�n-deer that has horns, the reason
of wh�ch we have before ment�oned. On the other hand, as the
g�raffe cannot graze but w�th great d�ff�culty on account of the
excess�ve he�ght of �ts fore legs; as �t ch�efly and almost solely feeds
on the leaves and buds of trees, �t may be presumed, that the horns,
wh�ch are the most apparent superflu�ty of the organ�c part�cles
der�ved from the food, would be analogous to the nature of the food,
as well as the horns of the stag. T�me w�ll conf�rm the propr�ety of
one or other of these conjectures. One word more �n Hasselqu�st’s
descr�pt�on would have f�xed these doubts, and clearly determ�ned
the genus of th�s an�mal. But scholars, who have only the gamut of
the�r master �n the�r heads, or rather �n the�r pockets, cannot avo�d
mak�ng blunders and essent�al om�ss�ons, because they ent�rely
renounce �nvest�gat�on, wh�ch should gu�de every observer of
Nature, and v�ew her product�ons through the false med�um of



arb�trary method, wh�ch only serves to h�nder them from reflect�ng on
the objects they meet w�th, and to calculate the descr�pt�on of them
on a bad and erroneous model. As, �n real�ty, all objects d�ffer
mater�ally from each other, so they ought all to be treated d�fferently;
one s�ngle str�k�ng character happ�ly d�scovered, �s somet�mes
dec�s�ve, and often conveys more knowledge of a subject than a
thousand tr�fl�ng �ndexes. Whenever they are numerous they
consequently become equ�vocal and common, and then they are at
least superfluous, �f not prejud�c�al, to the real knowledge of Nature,
who sports w�th the forms we prescr�be, soars above all method, and
can only be perce�ved by the penetrat�ng eye of Gen�us.

SUPPLEMENT.
From M. Allemand we rece�ved a letter, dated October, 1766,

conta�n�ng a number of excellent observat�ons respect�ng th�s
an�mal, and from wh�ch the follow�ng �s an extract: “I am �n
possess�on of a stuffed g�raffe, and s�nce you expressed a des�re to
know the nature of �ts horns I cut one of them off, and send �t to you;
�t �s, however, necessary to observe, that �t belonged to a very young
one. I rece�ved �t from the governor of the Cape, who �nformed me
that �t was k�lled as �t was ly�ng by the s�de of �ts mother; �t was about
s�x feet �n he�ght, and �ts horns d�d not exceed two �nches and a half.
These horns were covered all over w�th sk�n and ha�rs; the base was
more than an �nch broad, form�ng an obtuse cone; and to be certa�n
whether �t was sol�d or hollow I sawed �t through long�tud�nally w�th
that part of the skull to wh�ch �t adhered, and I found �ts texture to
resemble that of the horns of the stag more than any other an�mal. If
�ndeed I were pos�t�ve that a horn wh�ch was sent me as belong�ng to
a g�raffe d�d really belong to that an�mal, I should not hes�tate to say
there was no d�fference between them, except �n the f�gure, th�s
be�ng stra�ght, and w�thout branches. W�th respect to the legs I
conce�ve the�r d�sproport�on �n length has been greatly magn�f�ed, for



the d�fference between the fore and h�nd ones of th�s young an�mal �s
very sl�ght.”

The horns of the g�raffe be�ng sol�d, and the�r substance s�m�lar to
those of the stag, there could be no doubt of h�s rank�ng �n the same
genus, espec�ally �f he sheds h�s horns annually of wh�ch, however,
we are st�ll uncerta�n; but we may safely assert he ought to be
separated from that of the ox, and all those an�mals whose horns are
hollow; and, �ndeed, unt�l the contrary be proved to be the fact, we
cannot do otherw�se than cons�der the g�raffe as a pecul�ar spec�es,
�n the same manner as the elephant, rh�noceros, the h�ppopotamus,
form�ng a spec�es wh�ch has no collaterals, and wh�ch seems to be a
pr�v�lege conferred by Nature s�mply on those wh�ch are of the
largest magn�tude.

In the descr�pt�on of M. Allemand we freely acknowledge that he
has d�splayed much accuracy, and a perfect �nt�macy w�th the
subject; but yet I apprehend that the longest of the horns he d�d me
the favour to transm�t does not belong to a g�raffe, for the short one
�s very th�ck, and that qu�te th�n, comparat�vely w�th the�r d�fferent
lengths. In an anonymous descr�pt�on wh�ch I rece�ved from Holland
of th�s an�mal �t �s stated, that the horns of a full-grown g�raffe are a
foot long, and as th�ck as a man’s arm; accord�ng to wh�ch the horn
we are now cons�der�ng be�ng s�x �nches long, �t ought to be full tw�ce
as th�ck, as �t �s, �n real�ty; and, �ndeed, �t so perfectly resembles the
f�rst horns of a young stag, that we can have l�ttle doubt of �ts
belong�ng to that an�mal.

As to the nature of the g�raffe’s horns I feel no hes�tat�on �n
co�nc�d�ng w�th the op�n�on of M. Allemand. The protuberance on the
front �s osseous, and may be cons�dered as a th�rd horn; and as the
horns adhere to the cran�um, they should be cons�dered as osseous
prolongat�ons of the head. In short the horn of the g�raffe appears to
be a bone, d�ffer�ng from that of the ox by �ts cover�ng, the latter
be�ng ent�rely surrounded w�th a horny substance, and the former
w�th ha�r and sk�n.



THE LAMA AND THE PACOS.

There are examples �n every language, of two d�fferent names
be�ng appl�ed to the same an�mal, one of wh�ch has a relat�on to �ts
w�ld state, and the other to �ts domest�c. The w�ld boar and the hog
are the same an�mal, under two names, no ways relat�ve to any
d�fference �n the�r natures, but to the cond�t�on of the spec�es; one
part of wh�ch �s under the power of man and the other �ndependent.
It �s the same w�th respect to the lamas and the pacos, wh�ch were
the only domest�c an�mals of the anc�ent Amer�cans: these names
belonged to them �n the�r domest�c state. The w�ld lama was called
huanacus, or guanaco; and the w�ld pacos, v�cuna, or v�gogne.[AJ] I
conce�ved th�s remark necessary to avo�d the confus�on of names.
These an�mals are to be found only �n he New World: they seem
even to belong to some part�cular parts, beyond the l�m�ts of wh�ch
they are never to be seen. They appear conf�ned to that cha�n of
mounta�ns wh�ch stretches from New Spa�n to Terra Magellan�ca:
they �nhab�t the h�ghest reg�ons of the globe, and seem to requ�re a
purer and more ref�ned a�r than that of our h�ghest mounta�ns.

[AJ] The Peruv�ans yet call the lama by the name of runa,
wh�ch s�gn�f�es sheep. Lama �s a gener�c word s�gn�fy�ng an�mal,
brute, and at th�s day they understand by the word runa llasna, an
Ind�an sheep. A modern traveller observes, that the guanaco , and
the ch�llebueque are an�mals qu�te d�st�nct from the lama. It �s
therefore �mproperly that these names are found among these
c�ted by Buffon as appl�ed to the lama.

It �s s�ngular, that although the lama and the pacos are domest�c
�n Peru, Mex�co, and Ch�l�, l�ke the horses �n Europe, or the camels �n
Arab�a, we scarcely know any th�ng of them; and notw�thstand�ng the
Span�ards have had possess�on of those vast countr�es for above
centur�es, not one of the�r authors have g�ven us complete h�stor�es,
nor an exact descr�pt�on of these an�mals, wh�ch they are us�ng
every day! It �s pretended �ndeed, that they cannot be transported



�nto Europe, nor even be brought from the�r he�ghts, w�thout, at least,
r�sk�ng the�r l�ves �n a short t�me; but at Qu�to, L�ma, and many other
towns, where persons of l�terature res�de, they m�ght have des�gned,
descr�bed, and d�ssected these an�mals. Herrera says but very l�ttle
about them, and Garc�lassa only speaks from other authors. Acosta
and Grego�re de Bol�var have made the greatest collect�ons of facts
relat�ve to the natural d�spos�t�ons of lamas, and the advantages to
be der�ved from them; but they have left us �n the dark as to the�r
�nter�or conformat�on, and of the length of t�me they go w�th young;
whether the lama and the pacos are two spec�es absolutely separate
from each other; whether they m�x together, or whether there are any
�ntermed�ate breed, and a number of other facts necessary to render
the�r h�story complete.

Although �t �s pretended these an�mals d�e �f they are removed
from the�r nat�ve country, yet �t �s certa�n that after the conquest of
Peru, and for a long t�me after, some of them were transported �nto
Europe. The an�mal spoken of by Gesner, by the name of
allocamelus, and of wh�ch he has g�ven a f�gure, �s a lama, wh�ch
was brought al�ve from Peru to Holland �n 1558. It �s the same w�th
that Matth�olus ment�ons by the name of elaphocamelus, the
descr�pt�on of wh�ch he has g�ven w�th great care and accuracy. The
pacos, and, perhaps, also the lamas, have been often transported
�nto Spa�n, to endeavour to natural�ze them. We ought, therefore, to
be better �nformed of the nature of these an�mals, wh�ch m�ght prove
very useful to us; for, probably, they would thr�ve as well upon the
Pyrenean and Alp�ne mounta�ns as on the Cordel�ers.

Peru, accord�ng to Grego�re de Bol�var, �s the nat�ve country of
the lamas: they have �ndeed been conducted �nto other prov�nces, as
New Spa�n, &c. but th�s �s rather from cur�os�ty than ut�l�ty. But �n
Peru, from Potos� to Caracas, these an�mals are �n great numbers;
they const�tute the ch�ef r�ches of the Ind�ans, and add not a l�ttle to
the wealth of the Span�ards, who rear them. The�r flesh �s excellent
food; the�r wool may be spun �nto beaut�ful cloath�ng; and they are
capable of carry�ng heavy loads �n the most rugged and dangerous
ways. The strongest of them w�ll travel w�th from one hundred and
f�fty, to two hundred and f�fty pounds we�ght on the�r backs; the�r



pace �s but slow, and the�r journey �s seldom above f�fteen m�les a
day; but, then, they are sure-footed, descend prec�p�ces, and travel
safely among the most craggy rocks, where even men can scarce
accompany them. They commonly travel for f�ve days together, and
then they are obl�ged to rest, wh�ch they do of the�r own accord for
two or three days before they resume the�r journey. They are much
employed �n carry�ng the r�ches dug out of the m�nes of Potos�.
Bol�var aff�rms, that �n h�s t�me about three hundred thousand of
these an�mals were thus kept �n actual employ.

The growth of the lama �s very qu�ck, and �ts l�fe �s but of short
durat�on. Th�s an�mal couples at three years of age, and rema�ns
strong and v�gorous t�ll twelve, after wh�ch �t beg�ns to decl�ne, and
becomes ent�rely useless at f�fteen.[AK] The�r nature appears to be
modelled on that of the Amer�cans; they are gentle and phlegmat�c,
and do every th�ng w�th the greatest le�sure and caut�on. When they
stop on the�r journeys to rest, they bend the�r knees very caut�ously,
�n order to lower the�r bod�es w�thout d�sorder�ng the�r load; and as
soon as they hear the�r dr�ver wh�stle, they r�se up aga�n w�th the
same precaut�on, and proceed on the�r journey. They feed as they go
along, whenever they can f�nd grass; but they never eat �n the n�ght,
even though they have fasted all day; they employ that t�me to
rum�nate. When they sleep or rum�nate, they rest w�th the�r feet
folded under the�r bell�es. When overloaded, or fat�gued, they s�nk
down, and w�ll not r�se aga�n though the dr�ver str�kes h�m w�th h�s
utmost force. H�s last resource to urge them forward by means of
angu�sh, �s to compress the�r test�cles; th�s often �s of no effect, and �f
the dr�ver cont�nues h�s torments the an�mal grows desperate, and
k�lls h�mself by v�olently beat�ng h�s head aga�nst the earth: they do
not make any defence e�ther w�th the�r feet or teeth, and �t may be
sa�d, they have no other arms than those of �nd�gnat�on. When
persecuted they sp�t �n the face of those who oppress them; and the
Ind�ans say, that th�s sal�va �s of such an acr�mon�ous nature, as to
cause very dangerous erupt�ons on the sk�n.



[AK] At Ch�l�, accord�ng to Mol�na, they cons�der th�rty years as
the ord�nary term of the l�fe of a lama; and �t �s certa�n that these
an�mals beg�n to propagate at the age of three years.

The lama �s about four feet h�gh; �ts body, comprehend�ng the
neck and head[AL], �s f�ve or s�x feet long. The head �s small and well
proport�oned; the eyes large, the nose somewhat long, the l�ps th�ck,
the upper one be�ng d�v�ded, and the under a l�ttle pendulous. He
has ne�ther �nc�s�ve nor can�ne teeth �n the upper jaw. H�s ears are
four �nches long, wh�ch he moves w�th great ag�l�ty. H�s ta�l �s seldom
above e�ght �nches long; small, stra�ght, and a l�ttle turned up at the
end. He �s cloven footed, l�ke the ox, but he has a k�nd of spur
beh�nd, wh�ch ass�sts the an�mal to support h�mself over prec�p�ces
and rugged ways. H�s back, crupper, and ta�l, are cloathed w�th a
short wool, but �t �s very long on the belly and s�des. These an�mals
d�ffer �n colour; some are wh�te, others black, but most of them a
m�xed brown. The dung of the lamas �s l�ke that of the goat. The
gen�tal members �n the male are slender and turned back, so that �t
passes �ts water backwards; they are much �ncl�ned to venery,
although they copulate w�th d�ff�culty. The female has a very small
aperture; she prostrates herself to rece�ve the male, whom she
�nv�tes w�th her s�ghs; but a whole day �s somet�mes passed before
they can accompl�sh the�r purpose; and all th�s t�me �s spent �n
growl�ng, quarrell�ng, and sp�tt�ng at each other; and as these long
preludes fat�gue them, the Ind�ans ass�st them to commence the
operat�on. They seldom produce more than one at a t�me. The
mother has but two teats, and the young one follows her as soon as
�t �s brought forth. The flesh of the young lamas �s excellent food, but
that of the old ones �s dry and tough. In general, both the flesh and
wool of the domest�c lamas �s preferable to that of the w�ld: the�r sk�n
�s f�rm: the Ind�ans make the�r shoes of �t, and the Span�ards use �t
for harness. These useful, and even necessary, an�mals �n the
countr�es they �nhab�t, are attended w�th no expence to the�r
masters; as they are cloven-footed they do not requ�re to be shod,
and the�r wool renders saddles unnecessary. Sat�sf�ed w�th a small
port�on of vegetables and grass they want ne�ther corn nor hay; and
they are st�ll more moderate �n what they dr�nk, as the�r mouths are



cont�nually mo�stened w�th sal�va, wh�ch they have �n greater quant�ty
than any other an�mal.

[AL] The�r necks are as long as those of the camel, to wh�ch
an�mal they have a great resemblance, except�ng the bunch on
the back.

The huanacus, or w�ld lamas, are stronger, br�sker, and sw�fter,
than the domest�c ones; they run l�ke a stag, and cl�mb over the most
craggy prec�p�ces l�ke the goat: the�r wool �s shorter, and the�r colour
tawny. These an�mals, even when �n a state of freedom, assemble �n
herds, somet�mes to the number of two or three hundred. When they
see any of the human spec�es, they regard h�m at f�rst w�th
aston�shment, w�thout mark�ng any fear or surpr�se; but shortly, as �f
by common consent, they blow through the�r nostr�ls, ne�gh
somewhat l�ke horses, and then by a general fl�ght, take refuge on
the tops of the mounta�ns. They are fonder of the north than the
south s�de of the h�lls. They cl�mb, and often rema�n above the
snowy tracts of the mounta�ns; and when travell�ng on the �ce
covered w�th hoar-frost, they seem �n the best cond�t�on, and appear
v�gorous �n proport�on to the coldness of the�r s�tuat�on. The nat�ves
hunt the w�ld lama for the sake of �ts fleece: the dogs have much
trouble to follow them; and �f they once ga�n the rocks, both hunters
and dogs are obl�ged to des�st from the pursu�t. They are very
numerous all along the cha�n of the Cordel�ers wh�ch are full 3000
fathoms above the level of the sea at Peru, and preserve that
elevat�on from Ch�l�, to the stra�ts of Magellan; but on the coast of
New Spa�n, where the mounta�ns s�nk �n he�ght, none of these
an�mals are to be found.

The pacos are a subord�nate k�nd to the lamas, much �n the same
proport�on as the ass �s to the horse: they are smaller, and not so
serv�ceable, but the�r fleeces are more useful. The�r wool �s f�ne and
long, and �t const�tutes a sort of merchand�ze, as dear and valuable
as s�lk. When �n a domest�c state they are called alpaques; they are
then somet�mes black, or brown m�xed w�th yellow, but the natural
colour of the pacos �s that of a dr�ed rose-leaf, wh�ch �s so f�xed, that
�t undergoes no alterat�on under the hands of the manufacturer. They
not only make good gloves and stock�ngs of th�s wool, but also form



�t �nto qu�lts and carpets, wh�ch sell at a very h�gh pr�ce, and form a
valuable part of the Span�sh commerce.

The pacos possesses many th�ngs �n common w�th the lamas;
they belong to the same country, are of the same d�spos�t�ons,
manners, and nearly the same temperament; they also resemble the
lamas �n the�r f�gure; be�ng however smaller, the�r legs shorter, and
the�r muzzles th�cker and closer: they have no horns; they �nhab�t
and pasture on the h�ghest parts of the mounta�ns. Snow and �ce
seem rather to refresh than to d�sagree w�th them: they keep
together �n flocks, and run very sw�ft; they are very t�m�d, and as
soon as they perce�ve any person they take fl�ght, dr�v�ng the�r young
before them. The anc�ent monarchs of Peru r�gorously proh�b�ted the
hunt�ng of them, because they mult�ply so slowly; and s�nce the
arr�val of the Span�ards �n those parts the�r number �s greatly
decreased. The flesh of these an�mals �s not so good as that of the
huanacus, and they are only sought after for the�r fleece, and the
bezoars they produce. The method of tak�ng them, proves the�r
extreme t�m�d�ty, or rather the�r weakness. The hunters dr�ve a flock
of them �nto a narrow passage, across wh�ch they have stretched
cords about four feet from the ground, w�th a number of p�eces of
l�nen or woollen cloth hang�ng to them. The an�mals are so
�nt�m�dated at these rags, ag�tated by the w�nd, that they stop, and
crowd�ng together �n a heap, great numbers of them are k�lled w�th
the greatest ease. But �f there happen to be any hunacus among the
flock, as they are less t�m�d than the pacos, they leap over the cords;
the example �s �mmed�ately followed by the whole group, and then
they escape from the�r pursuers.

In respect to the domest�c pacos; they are employed to carry
burdens, l�ke the lamas; but they carry a much less we�ght even �n
proport�on to the�r s�ze. They are l�kew�se of a more stubborn nature,
and when once they l�e down w�th the�r load, they w�ll suffer
themselves to be cut to p�eces sooner than r�se. The Ind�ans never
make use of the m�lk of these an�mals, because they have scarcely
enough to supply the�r own young. The great prof�t der�ved from the�r
wool, �nduced the Span�ards to endeavour to natural�ze them �n
Europe: they transported numbers of them �nto Spa�n, but the



cl�mate was so �n�m�cal to the�r nature that they every one per�shed:
nevertheless, I am persuaded, as I have already observed, that
these an�mals, more valuable than the lamas, m�ght l�ve and
procreate upon our mounta�ns, espec�ally upon the Pyrennees.
Those who brought them �nto Spa�n, d�d not cons�der that they
cannot ex�st even �n Peru, but �n the cold reg�ons, that �s on the tops
of the h�ghest mounta�ns; that they are never to be found �n the
valleys, and d�e �f brought �nto warm countr�es. That on the contrary,
they are st�ll very numerous �n the ne�ghbourhood of the Stra�ts of
Magellan, where the cold �s much greater than �n the south of
Europe; and that, consequently, �n order to preserve them, they
should be landed, not �n Spa�n, but �n Scotland, or even �n Norway;
or probably w�th greater certa�nty at the foot of the Pyrenean, Alp�ne,
or other mounta�ns, where they m�ght cl�mb to the reg�on that most
agrees w�th the�r nature. I have dwelt the more on th�s subject,
because I �mag�ne these an�mals would prove an excellent
acqu�s�t�on to Europe, and would produce more real advantage than
all the metals of the New World, wh�ch only load us w�th a useless
we�ght; for before the d�scovery of those m�nes, a pennywe�ght of
gold or s�lver was of as much value as an ounce �s at th�s present
t�me.

An�mals wh�ch feed upon vegetables, and l�ve on the h�gh
mounta�ns of As�a and Afr�ca, produce the or�ental bezoar, the
v�rtues of wh�ch are so h�ghly extolled. The an�mals of the mounta�ns
of Europe, where the qual�t�es of the plants are more temperate, only
produce the ægagrop�l�; and �n South Amer�ca those an�mals wh�ch
dwell upon the mounta�ns of the torr�d zone, afford another k�nd of
bezoar, called occ�dental, more sol�d, and perhaps possess�ng
greater v�rtues than the or�ental. The w�ld pacos produces �t �n great
quant�t�es, as do the huanacus; and �t �s also extracted from the
stags or roe-bucks of New Spa�n. The lamas and the pacos afford
the best bezoar when �n the�r natural or w�ld state: those produced �n
the�r state of slavery are small, black, and of but l�ttle or no v�rtue.
The best bezoars are those of a dark green colour, wh�ch commonly
proceed from the w�ld pacos, espec�ally those wh�ch feed �n the
snow on the tops of the mounta�ns. Of these, both the male and



female produce bezoars; and these Peruv�an bezoars are the next �n
rank to the or�ental, and are much more esteemed than those of New
Spa�n, wh�ch are produced by stags, and are the least eff�cac�ous of
any.

THE UNAU, OR FOUR-TOED, AND
THE AÏ, OR THREE-TOED, SLOTHS.

These two an�mals have had the name of Sloths g�ven to them on
account of the�r slowness, and the d�ff�culty w�th wh�ch they walk.
Though they resemble each other �n many respects, nevertheless
they d�ffer externally and �nternally by such strong characters that �t
�s �mposs�ble to m�stake the one for the other, or doubt of the�r be�ng
very d�st�nct spec�es. The unau (f�g. 166.) has no ta�l, and only two
claws on the fore feet. The aï has a short ta�l, and three claws on
each foot. The nose of the unau �s l�kew�se longer, the forehead
h�gher, and the ears larger than the aï. They d�ffer also �n the ha�r.
Some parts of the�r v�scera are formed and s�tuated d�fferent; but the
most d�st�nct and s�ngular character �s, the unau has forty-s�x r�bs;
and the aï but twenty-e�ght; th�s alone proves them to be two spec�es
qu�te d�st�nct from each other. These forty-s�x r�bs �n an an�mal
whose body �s so short �s a k�nd of excess, or error, �n nature; for
even �n the largest an�mals, and those whose bod�es are relat�vely
longer than they are th�ck, not one of them �s found to have so many;
the elephant has only forty, the horse th�rty-s�x, the badger th�rty, the
dog twenty-s�x, the human spec�es twenty-four, &c. Th�s d�fference �n
the construct�on of the sloths supposes a greater d�ss�m�l�tude
between these two spec�es than there �s between the cat and dog,
both of wh�ch have the same number of r�bs. External d�fferences are
noth�ng �n compar�son w�th �nternal ones. The �nternal frame of l�v�ng



an�mals �s the groundwork of Nature’s des�gn, �t �s the const�tuent
form, and the cause of all f�gure; and the external parts are only the
surface or drapery. In our comparat�ve exam�nat�on of an�mals, how
many have we seen who often d�ffered very much �n the�r outward
appearance and yet were perfectly al�ke �nternally; and, on the
contrary, the least �nternal d�st�nct�on has produced great external
d�fferences, and even changed the natural hab�ts, facult�es, and
attr�butes of the an�mal? How many also are there armed, cloathed,
and even ornamented w�th superfluous parts, wh�ch, nevertheless, �n
the�r �nternal organ�zat�on ent�rely resemble others who are def�c�ent
�n these excrescences? but we shall not here dwell on th�s subject,
wh�ch supposes, not only a reflected compar�son, but also an
expos�t�on of all the parts of organ�zat�on; we shall only observe, that
�n proport�on as Nature �s l�vely, act�ve, and exalted �n the ape
spec�es, she �s slow, constra�ned, and cramped �n the sloths. These
an�mals have ne�ther �nc�s�ve nor can�ne teeth; the�r eyes are dull,
and almost concealed w�th ha�r; the�r mouths are w�de, and the�r l�ps
th�ck and heavy; the�r fur �s coarse, and looks l�ke dr�ed grass; the�r
th�ghs seem almost d�sjo�nted from the haunches; the�r legs very
short and badly shaped; they have no soles to the�r feet, nor toes
separately moveable, but only two or three claws excess�vely long
and crooked downwards, wh�ch move together, and are only useful
to the an�mal �n cl�mb�ng. Slowness, stup�d�ty, and even hab�tual
pa�n, result from �ts uncouth conformat�on. They have no arms e�ther
to attack or defend themselves; nor are they furn�shed w�th any
means of secur�ty, as they can ne�ther scratch up the earth nor seek
for safety by fl�ght, but conf�ned to a small spot of ground, or to the
tree under wh�ch they are brought forth, they rema�n pr�soners �n the
m�dst of an extended space, unable to move more than three feet �n
an hour; they cl�mb w�th d�ff�culty and pa�n; and the�r pla�nt�ve and
�nterrupted cry they dare only utter by n�ght. All these c�rcumstances
announce the�r wretchedness, and call to our m�nd those �mperfect
sketches of Nature, wh�ch, hav�ng scarcely the power to ex�st, only
rema�ned a short t�me �n the world, and then were effaced from the
l�st of be�ngs. In fact, �f �t were not a desart country where the sloths
ex�st, but had been long �nhab�ted by man and powerful an�mals,
they would not have descended to our t�me; the whole spec�es would



have been destroyed, as at some future per�od w�ll certa�nly be the
case. We have already observed, that �t seems as �f all that could be,
does ex�st; and of th�s the sloths appear to be a str�k�ng proof. They
const�tute the last term of ex�stence �n the order of an�mals endowed
w�th flesh and blood. One more defect and they could not have
ex�sted. To look on these unf�n�shed creatures as equally perfect
be�ngs w�th others; to adm�t f�nal causes for such d�spar�t�es, and
from thence to determ�ne Nature to be as br�ll�ant �n these as �n her
most beaut�ful an�mals, �s only look�ng at her through a stra�ght tube,
and mak�ng �ts conf�nes the f�nal l�m�t of our judgment.

Why should not some an�mals be created for wretchedness,
s�nce �n the human spec�es the greatest number are devoted to pa�n
and m�sery from the�r b�rth? Certa�nly, ev�l �s more our own
product�on than that of Nature. For one man who �s unhappy from
be�ng born weak and deformed, thousands are rendered so by the
oppress�on and cruelty of the�r fellow-creatures. An�mals are, �n
general, more happy, because each spec�es has noth�ng to dread
from the�r �nd�v�duals; to them there �s but one source of ev�l, but to
the human spec�es there are two. Moral ev�l, wh�ch he has produced
h�mself, �s a torrent wh�ch �s �ncreased �nto a sea, whose �nundat�on
covers and affl�cts the whole face of the earth. Phys�cal ev�l, on the
contrary, �s conf�ned to very narrow l�m�ts; �t seldom appears alone or
unaccompan�ed w�th an equal �f not a super�or good. Can an�mals be
den�ed happ�ness when they enjoy freedom, and have the faculty of
eas�ly procur�ng subs�stence, when they are less subject to �ll health,
and possess the necessary or relat�ve organs of pleasure �n a more
em�nent degree than the human spec�es? In these respects an�mals
�n general are very r�chly endowed; and the degraded spec�es of the
sloths are, perhaps, the only creatures to whom Nature has been
unk�nd, and the only ones wh�ch present us the �mage of �nnate
m�sery and wretchedness.

Let us now �nspect the�r cond�t�on more closely; be�ng
unfurn�shed w�th teeth they cannot se�ze upon prey, nor feed upon
flesh or vegetables; reduced to l�ve on leaves and w�ld fru�ts, they
consume much t�me �n crawl�ng to a tree, and st�ll more �n cl�mb�ng
up to the branches; and dur�ng th�s slow and pa�nful labour, wh�ch



somet�mes lasts many days, they are obl�ged to support the most
press�ng hunger. When they have accompl�shed the�r end they cl�ng
to the tree, crawl from branch to branch, and, by degrees, str�p every
tw�g of �ts leaves. In th�s s�tuat�on they rema�n several weeks w�thout
any l�qu�d; and when they have consumed the store, and the tree �s
ent�rely naked, they st�ll cont�nue, unable to descend unt�l the
pressure of hunger becomes more powerful than the fear of danger
or death, and they suffer themselves to fall to the ground l�ke an
�nan�mate mass, w�thout be�ng capable of exert�ng any effort to break
the v�olence of the fall.

When on the ground they are exposed to all the�r enem�es, and
as the�r flesh �s not absolutely bad they are sought after both by men
and beasts of prey. They seem to mult�ply but l�ttle, or �f they produce
often �t �s only a small number at a t�me, as they are furn�shed w�th
but two teats: every th�ng, therefore, concurs to the�r destruct�on, and
the spec�es supports �tself w�th great d�ff�culty. Although they are
slow, heavy, and almost �ncapable of mot�on, yet they are hardy,
strong, and tenac�ous of l�fe; they can ex�st a long t�me depr�ved of
all food; they are covered w�th a th�ck, coarse fur, and be�ng unable
to take much exerc�se they waste l�ttle by persp�rat�on, and therefore
they fatten by rest, however poor the�r food. Though they have
ne�ther horns nor hoofs, nor �nc�s�ve teeth �n the lower jaw, they
belong, notw�thstand�ng, to the number of rum�nat�ng an�mals, and
have four stomachs, so that they may compensate for the qual�ty of
the�r food by the quant�ty they take at a t�me; and what �s st�ll more
s�ngular, �nstead of hav�ng, l�ke other rum�nat�ng an�mals, very long
�ntest�nes, they are very short, l�ke those of the carn�vorous k�nd. The
amb�gu�ty of Nature seems somewhat d�scovered by th�s contrast.
The sloths are certa�nly rum�nat�ng an�mals, as they have four
stomachs; but they are def�c�ent �n all the other external and �nternal
characters wh�ch belong to all an�mals �n that class. There �s also
another s�ngular�ty �n these an�mals, �nstead of d�st�nct apertures for
the d�scharge of the ur�ne, excrements, and the purposes of
generat�on, these an�mals have but one, wh�ch term�nates �n a
common canal, as �n b�rds.



F�nally, �f the m�sery wh�ch results from a defect of sensat�on be
not the greatest of all, the m�serable state of these an�mals, although
very apparent, seems not to be real, for they appear to have l�ttle or
no sensat�on, and the�r dull and heavy look, the�r �nd�fference to
blows, wh�ch they rece�ve w�thout be�ng �n the least affected, prove
the�r �nsens�b�l�ty. But what st�ll further demonstrates th�s fact �s, the�r
not �nstantly dy�ng upon the�r hearts and bowels be�ng taken out.
P�so, who made th�s cruel exper�ment, says, that the heart, after
be�ng separated from the body, beat forc�bly for more than half an
hour, and that the an�mal cont�nued to contract �ts l�mbs �n the same
manner as when asleep.[AM] From these c�rcumstances th�s
quadruped approaches not only the torto�se but also other rept�les
who have no d�st�nct centre of sensat�on: thus all these an�mals are
m�serable w�thout be�ng unhappy; and Nature, even �n her most
unf�n�shed product�ons, appears always to act more as a real parent,
than a step-mother.

[AM] Sonn�n� says, that w�sh�ng to k�ll a sloth for the purpose of
prepar�ng the sk�n, he exhausted every poss�ble means to depr�ve
�t of l�fe; but such was �ts pr�nc�ple of v�tal�ty that he could not
rema�n any longer a w�tness of h�s own barbarous endeavours;
and he qu�tted the room se�zed w�th horror at the �dea of the ev�ls
wh�ch th�s m�serable an�mal must endure, and w�th aston�shment
at that �mpenetrab�l�ty wh�ch prolonged �ts ex�stence.

Both these an�mals belong to the southern parts of the New
Cont�nent, and are never to be met w�th �n the Old. We have already
observed, that the ed�tor of Seba’s cab�net was dece�ved �n call�ng
the unau by the name of the Ceylon sloth. Th�s error, wh�ch has been
adopted by Kle�n, L�nnæus, and Br�sson, �s now more ev�dent than
formerly. The Marqu�s de Montm�ra�l has a l�v�ng unau, wh�ch was
brought h�m from Sur�nam: those �n the royal cab�net came from the
same place, and from Gu�ana; and I am persuaded, that both
spec�es ex�st �n the desarts of Amer�ca, from Bras�l to Mex�co; but as
�t never �nhab�ted the northern countr�es, �t could not have passed
from one cont�nent to the other; and �f these an�mals have been seen
e�ther �n the East Ind�es, or on the coast of Afr�ca, �t �s certa�n, that
they must have been transported th�ther. They can endure ne�ther



cold nor ra�n; the change from wet to dry spo�ls the�r fur, wh�ch then
resembles bad dressed hemp, rather than wool or ha�r.

I cannot conclude th�s art�cle better than by �nsert�ng the
observat�ons wh�ch the Marqu�s de Montm�ra�l commun�cated to me
concern�ng the unau, wh�ch had been above three years �n h�s
menager�e. “The fur of the unau �s much softer than that of the aï. It
�s probable that what travellers have sa�d of the excess�ve slowness
of the sloths, only belongs to the aï. The unau, although very heavy,
and of an excess�vely aukward mot�on, ascends and descends the
h�ghest tree many t�mes �n a day: he �s most act�ve �n the even�ng
and dur�ng the n�ght, wh�ch makes �t probable that he sees but badly
�n the day, and that h�s eyes are of no use to h�m but �n the dark.
When I bought th�s an�mal at Amsterdam, �t was fed w�th sea-b�scu�t,
and I was told, that when the w�nter was over, and the verdure began
to appear, �t would requ�re noth�ng but leaves. We suppl�ed h�m w�th
leaves wh�ch he ate freely wh�le they were green and tender; but the
moment they began to be dry, shr�velled, or worm-eaten, he refused
them. Dur�ng the three years that I preserved h�m �n my menager�e,
h�s common food was bread, apples, and roots; and h�s dr�nk always
m�lk. He always took h�s food �n one of h�s fore-claws, but w�th
d�ff�culty, and wh�ch was �ncreased �n proport�on to the s�ze. H�s cry,
though pla�nt�ve and melancholy, does not resemble that of the aï; �t
�s short, and seldom uttered. The most natural s�tuat�on of the unau,
and wh�ch he prefers to all others, �s suspend�ng h�mself on a branch
of a tree, w�th h�s body downwards. He somet�mes even sleeps �n
th�s pos�t�on, h�s four claws fastened on the same po�nt, and h�s body
descr�b�ng the f�gure of a bow. The strength of h�s muscles �s
�ncred�ble; but �t becomes useless to h�m when he walks, for h�s
mot�on then �s not the less constra�ned or totter�ng. Th�s format�on
alone seems to be the cause of the slowness of th�s an�mal, who
bes�des has no v�olent sensat�on, and does not recogn�ze the hand
that feeds h�m.”

SUPPLEMENT.



We have been �nformed by M de la Borde, that �n Cayenne there
are two spec�es of sloths, whose pr�nc�pal d�fferences cons�st �n the
length of the�r bod�es, the one, wh�ch �s called the sheep sloth, be�ng
nearly tw�ce as long as the other, known by the name of the bashful
sloth. The f�rst has bushy ha�r of a d�rty wh�te; he we�ghs about
twenty-f�ve pounds; he cl�mbs to the tops of trees, from whence he
throws h�mself down �n a very aukward manner. The latter does not
we�gh more than twelve pounds; he has some black spots on
d�fferent parts of h�s body, and h�s ha�r �s not so rough as the other.
Both spec�es produce but one young at a t�me, and wh�ch they carry
w�th them on the�r backs; and there �s some reason to bel�eve the
female br�ngs forth on the trees; the leaves of wh�ch, form the
general food of both spec�es, and wh�ch are equally common. They
frequently suspend themselves by the�r claws from the branches of
the trees, and when so s�tuated they may be taken at pleasure, as
they w�ll suffer the branch to be cut asunder w�thout lett�ng go the�r
hold. They ascend the trees by st�ck�ng �n the�r fore claws alternately,
and so drag up the�r bod�es, but the slowness of the�r mot�on, �s
almost �ncred�ble. When kept �n the house, they cl�mb up the s�des of
a door or post, and never rest upon the ground; and �f a st�ck �s put
to them, they w�ll cl�mb to the top and cl�ng to �t w�th the�r whole body.

It �s pla�n from the above descr�pt�on, that the sheep sloth �s the
same as that we have spoken of under the name of the unau, and
that th�s bashful sloth of our aï.

M. Vosmaër has den�ed the assert�on �n my h�story of these
an�mals, that they are unable to descend from a tree, but allow
themselves to drop down l�ke �nan�mate blocks; I had the fact from
eye-w�tnesses, and �t �s now supported by the test�mony of M. de la
Borde.[AN] W�th respect to my other assert�on, that the sloths have
no teeth, I read�ly adm�t my m�stake and feel myself �ndebted to M.
Vosmaër for correct�ng the error.

[AN] Ulloa also �n h�s voyage to Peru, says, that the unau
cl�mbs up the tree wh�ch �s the most laden w�th fru�t; and that
when he has done, he rolls h�mself up �nto a round ball, and lets
h�mself fall plump down, to avo�d the trouble of descend�ng.



THE SURIKAT.

Th�s an�mal was purchased �n Holland by the name of the
Sur�kat. It �s a nat�ve of Sur�nam, and other prov�nces of South
Amer�ca. We kept one for some t�me; and afterwards del�vered �t to
M. de Sevé, who has so carefully drawn the an�mals �n th�s Work:
dur�ng the t�me that gentleman kept h�m al�ve, he made some
remarks of h�s natural hab�ts, wh�ch he commun�cated to me. Th�s
an�mal �s very handsome, l�vely, and subtle; he somet�mes walks on
h�s h�nd legs, and often s�ts upr�ght on them, w�th h�s fore paws
hang�ng down, h�s head erect, and mov�ng on the neck as on a p�vot.
He always assumed that posture when he came near the f�re for
warmth. He �s not so b�g as a rabb�t, and nearly resembles the
�chneumon �n s�ze and ha�r; h�s ta�l �s somewhat shorter. H�s snout �s
prom�nent and ra�sed; and by wh�ch character he �s more l�ke the
coat� than any other an�mal. He has also a character pecul�ar to h�m
and the hyæna; as these two are the only an�mals who have four
toes to every foot.

At f�rst we fed th�s an�mal w�th m�lk, as he was very young; but h�s
�ncl�nat�on for flesh soon shewed �tself. He ate raw meat w�th
eagerness, and was part�cularly fond of poultry. He also
endeavoured to se�ze young an�mals. A small rabb�t would have
fallen a prey to h�m �f he had not escaped. He was very fond of f�sh,
and st�ll more of eggs. He would take out eggs that were put �n water
to be bo�led, and carry them off w�th h�s paws. He would eat ne�ther
fru�t nor bread. He used h�s fore-feet, l�ke a squ�rrel, to carry food to
h�s mouth. He lapped h�s dr�nk l�ke a dog, but would not touch water
unless �t was luke-warm. H�s common dr�nk was h�s own ur�ne,
although of a very strong smell. He played w�th cats w�th the greatest
fam�l�ar�ty. He d�d no �njury to ch�ldren, and never b�t any person �n



the house but �ts master, aga�nst whom he had taken an avers�on.
He never gnawed w�th h�s teeth, but often scratched pla�ster and
furn�ture w�th h�s na�ls. He was so well tamed, that he answered to
h�s name, when called, and went loose about the house. He had two
k�nd of vo�ces, one l�ke the bark�ng of a young dog, when �t was left
long alone, or heard an unusual no�se; and when caressed, or
des�rous of express�ng pleasure, he made a no�se as strong as that
of a rattle br�skly turned. Th�s was a female an�mal, and only l�ved
one w�nter, notw�thstand�ng all the care that was taken to feed and
keep her warm.

SUPPLEMENT.
Bes�des the master of the house, wh�ch we formerly observed,

we have s�nce been �nformed that the Sur�kat b�t a number of other
persons and to wh�ch �t seemed �nduced by some part�cular smell;
for when la�d hold of, �t always curled up �ts nose to smell the person,
and an observat�on was made that �t never fa�led to b�te those whom
�t had b�t before, however often they came near �t, and th�s
exper�ment was made by several people; to some persons �t seemed
to have such an avers�on that �t would use var�ous stratagems to get
at them, and �f �t could not b�te the�r legs, �t would lay hold of the�r
shoes or pett�coats.

M. Vosmaër says, �n h�s work, “�t �s probable M. de Buffon was
dece�ved both �n respect to the name and nat�ve country of the
Sur�kat, wh�ch was last summer sent by M. Tulbagh to the Pr�nce of
Orange; for �t belongs to Afr�ca and not to Amer�ca. Th�s small an�mal
�s not ment�oned by Kolbe, and poss�bly was not known to h�m, for
w�th a male and female transm�tted to me I rece�ved the follow�ng
note from the governor: I send by the capta�n two small an�mals, a
male and female of wh�ch I ne�ther know the�r names nor the spec�es
to wh�ch they belong; they were brought from the remote desarts and
stony mounta�ns of th�s country, and were the f�rst we had seen.



They are very gentle and feed upon fresh meat e�ther dressed or
raw, eggs and ants.”

I certa�nly do not mean to contend aga�nst the ev�dence of M.
Tulbagh, or deny the justness of M. de Vosmaër’s remark, for I had
no other author�ty for the name and country of th�s an�mal, although I
kept h�m a cons�derable t�me al�ve, than that of the man from whom I
bought �t, who sa�d he purchased �t �n Holland by the name of
Sur�kat, and that �t came from Sur�nam. But we are now certa�n �t
does not belong to South Amer�ca, but to the mounta�ns of Afr�ca
above the Cape of Good Hope; as to �ts name we are st�ll
un�nformed, but wh�ch can eas�ly be changed whenever that �n �ts
nat�ve country can be procured.

THE TARSIER.

We saw th�s an�mal (f�g. 167.) by chance and �n the possess�on of
a person who could ne�ther �nform us whence �t came, nor how �t
was called. It �s remarkable for the excess�ve length of �ts h�nd legs.
The bones of the feet, and espec�ally those wh�ch compose the
upper part of the tarsus are of an extraord�nary length, and �t �s from
th�s d�st�nct�ve character we have taken �ts name. The tars�er,
however, �s not the only an�mal whose h�nd feet are thus formed; the
tarsus of the jerboa �s st�ll longer, therefore the name of tars�a, wh�ch
we have g�ven to �t must only be cons�dered as a precar�ous
appellat�on, wh�ch ought to be la�d as�de when the name �t bears �n
�ts nat�ve country �s known. The jerboa �s found �n Egypt, Barbary
and the East Ind�es. At f�rst I �mag�ned the tars�er m�ght belong to the
same countr�es from �ts resemblance to that an�mal; they are both of
the same s�ze, wh�ch �s not b�gger than that of a m�ddl�ng rat; both
have prod�g�ous long ta�ls furn�shed at the�r ends w�th long ha�rs;



both have the�r h�nd legs excess�vely long, and those before
extremely short; both have large eyes, and large erect ears; both
have the lower part of the�r h�nd legs w�thout any ha�r, wh�le all the
rest of the�r body �s covered w�th �t. These an�mals hav�ng thus �n
common such s�ngular characters, there seemed to be a probab�l�ty
of the�r be�ng s�m�lar spec�es, or at least two spec�es produced �n the
same cl�mate: nevertheless, �n compar�ng them together, �n other
respects, �t becomes not only doubtful, but almost certa�n that �t �s no
such th�ng. The tars�er has f�ve toes to every foot; and may be sa�d
to have four hands, for the toes are very long and suff�c�ently d�v�ded;
the largest of those beh�nd, or the thumb, �s term�nated by a flat na�l;
and although the na�ls of the other toes are po�nted, they are so
short and so small, that they do not prevent the an�mal from us�ng �ts
four feet l�ke hands. The jerboa, on the contrary, has only four toes
and four long and crooked claws on �ts fore feet, and �nstead of a
thumb, �t has only a tubercle w�thout a na�l. But what removes �t
further from our tars�er, �t has only three toes or three great claws on
the h�nd feet. Th�s d�fference �s too great for an�mals whose spec�es
approach each other; and �t �s not �mposs�ble but they belong to
d�stant cl�mates; for the tars�er, by �ts small s�ze, four hands, long
toes, l�ttle claws, and �ts long ta�l and feet, seems to have a much
greater aff�n�ty w�th the Mex�can and other opossums. But we mean
only to ment�on our doubts, and should be greatly obl�ged to those
who can �nd�cate to us the real cl�mate and name of th�s l�ttle an�mal,
[AO] rare and s�ngular.

[AO] Sonn�n� observes, that th�s rare and s�ngular an�mal �s
found �n the most d�stant �slands of the Ind�an Ocean, and more
part�cularly at Amboyna, where �t �s called the pod�e �n the
language of Madagascar. Th�s �s the only add�t�onal fact that has
been acqu�red respect�ng the tars�er, s�nce the t�me of Buffon.

THE PHALANGER.



Two an�mals, a male and female, wh�ch were sent to us by the
name of Sur�nam rats, but wh�ch have much less aff�n�ty to rats, than
w�th those an�mals w�th wh�ch we have g�ven the h�story under the
names of the marmose and cayopoll�n. We have, therefore, rejected
the denom�nat�on of Sur�nam rats, as complex and m�sappl�ed. As �t
has never been ment�oned by any natural�st or traveller, we have
called �t phalanger, (f�g. 168.) from �ts phalanges be�ng s�ngularly
formed, and because the two f�rst toes on the fore-feet are jo�ned to
each other to the end of the last phalanx, and are separated only
near the claws; the thumb �s separated from the other toes and has
no claws; th�s last character, although remarkable, �s not pecul�ar, for
the V�rg�n�a and mur�ne opossums have the same, but none of them
have the phalanges fastened together.

These an�mals vary �n the colour[AP] of the ha�r, they are about
the s�ze of a small rabb�t, or a very large rat, and are remarkable for
the excess�ve length of the�r ta�l, snout, and the form of the�r teeth,
wh�ch alone �s suff�c�ent to d�st�ngu�sh them from the opossums, the
rats, and every other spec�es of an�mals w�th wh�ch �t may be
supposed to relate.

[AP] The ha�r on the upper part of the body �s redd�sh m�xed
w�th l�ght ash colour and yellow. The h�nd part of the head and
m�ddle of the back, are marked w�th a black l�ne. The throat, belly,
legs, and part of the ta�l, are of a d�rty yellow�sh wh�te. Pennant’s
Synops�s.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon

FIG. 169. Coquall�n.
FIG. 168. Phalanger.



THE COQUALLIN.

I d�scovered th�s an�mal, wh�ch was sent me from Amer�ca, under
the name of the orange-coloured squ�rrel, to be the same as that
wh�ch Fernandes calls quauh�collotquapachl� cozt�cotequall�n: but as
these Mex�can words are very d�ff�cult to pronounce, I have abr�dged
the last to coquall�n (f�g. 169.). It �s not a squ�rrel, although �t greatly
resembles that an�mal both �n the f�gure and bush�ness of the ta�l, for
�t not only d�ffers by many external characters, but also by �ts
d�spos�t�on and manners.

The coquall�n �s much larger than the squ�rrel; �n duplam fere
cresc�t magn�tud�nem, says Fernandes. It �s a pretty an�mal, and very
remarkable for �ts colours; �ts belly �s of a f�ne yellow, and �ts head as
well as body var�egated w�th wh�te, black, brown and orange. It
covers �ts back w�th �ts ta�l l�ke the squ�rrel; but has not, l�ke that
an�mal, small brushes of ha�r at the t�ps of the ears: he never cl�mbs
up trees, but dwells �n holes under the roots of trees, l�ke the ground
squ�rrel, where �t br�ngs forth �ts young; �t l�kew�se stores up corn and
fru�t to feed on dur�ng w�nter; �t �s a jealous and cunn�ng an�mal, and
so w�ld that �t �s �mposs�ble to be tamed.

The coquall�n �s only found �n the southern parts of Amer�ca. The
wh�te and orange-coloured squ�rrels of the East Ind�es are much
smaller, and the�r colours are un�form. Those are true squ�rrels wh�ch
dwell and produce the�r young on trees; but the coquall�n, and the
Amer�can ground squ�rrel, burrow under ground l�ke rabb�ts, and
have no other aff�n�ty to squ�rrels than the�r resemblance �n form.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon

FIG. 170. Hamster. FIG. 171. Bobak.
FIG. 172. Ichneumon.



THE HAMSTER.

The Hamster (f�g. 170.) �s the most famous and the most
destruct�ve rat that ex�sts. The reason why we d�d not g�ve �ts h�story
among the other rats was because, at that t�me we had not been
able to procure one of them; and we are now �ndebted for the
knowledge we have acqu�red of �t to the Marqu�s de Montm�ra�l and
M. de Wa�tz, who has sent us two l�v�ng hamsters w�th an �nstruct�ve
memo�r on the�r manners and natural hab�ts. We fed one of these
an�mals for many months, for the purpose of exam�n�ng �t w�th
attent�on, and afterwards d�ssected �t, �n order to compare �ts �nternal
structure w�th that of other rats, and observed, that �n �ts �nter�or parts
�t resembled more the water rat than any other an�mal; �t resembled
h�m also by the smallness of �ts eyes and the f�neness of �ts ha�r; but
�ts ta�l, �nstead of be�ng long, �s much shorter than that of the short-
ta�led f�eld mouse, wh�ch, as we have already observed, greatly
resembles the water-rat �n �ts �nternal conformat�on. All these
an�mals l�ve under the earth, and seem to be an�mated w�th the
same �nst�nct. They have nearly the same hab�ts, and part�cularly
that of collect�ng corn, &c. and mak�ng great magaz�nes �n the�r
holes: we shall, therefore, dwell much less on the resemblances of
shape and d�spos�t�ons, than upon d�fferences wh�ch d�st�ngu�shed
the hamster from all the other rats and m�ce, and f�eld-m�ce, we have
already spoken of.

Agr�cola �s the f�rst author who has g�ven prec�se and part�cular
�nd�cat�ons of th�s an�mal. Fabr�c�us added several facts, but
Schwenckfeld has done more than all the rest; he d�ssected the
hamster, and gave a descr�pt�on of �t, wh�ch agrees almost ent�rely
w�th ours; notw�thstand�ng wh�ch he has not been quoted by
natural�sts of a more modern date, who have been contented w�th



copy�ng Gesner; and yet �t �s but just�ce to that author to remark, h�s
observat�ons are so full and correct, that by subjo�n�ng those of M. de
Wa�tz we have whatever can be w�shed for on the subject of th�s
an�mal.

“The hab�tat�ons of the hamsters are of d�fferent construct�ons,
accord�ng to the sex and age, and also accord�ng to the qual�ty of the
land. That of the male has an obl�que passage, at the entrance of
wh�ch �s a quant�ty of earth thrown up. At a d�stance from the
entrance there �s a hole wh�ch descends perpend�cularly �nto the
chambers, or cav�t�es of the hab�tat�on. There �s no h�llock of earth
near th�s hole, wh�ch makes �t probable that the obl�que entrance �s
made hollow from the outs�de, and that the perpend�cular hole �s
worked w�th�n-s�de from the bottom to the top.

“The hab�tat�on of the female has also an obl�que passage, w�th
two, three, and even e�ght perpend�cular holes, by wh�ch the young
ones may come �n and go out. The male and female have each a
separate abode, and the female’s �s deeper than that of the male.

“Both male and female burrow �n the earth, at one or two feet
d�stance from the perpend�cular holes; and accord�ng to the�r age,
and �n proport�on as they mult�ply, they form one, two, or three
part�cular cav�t�es, �n form of vaults, as well above as below, and
wh�ch are more or less spac�ous, accord�ng to the quant�ty of the�r
prov�s�ons.

“The perpend�cular hole �s the common passage by wh�ch they
go �n and out, and by the obl�que one they throw out the earth wh�ch
they scratch up. Th�s passage also has a gentle decl�v�ty �nto some
of the cav�t�es, and a more steep one �n others, wh�ch serves for a
free c�rculat�on of a�r �n the�r subterraneous hab�tat�ons. The cav�ty
where the female br�ngs forth her young conta�ns no prov�s�on, but �s
only a nest formed of straw and herbs. The depth of the cav�t�es �s
very d�fferent. The young hamster �n h�s f�rst year makes �ts burrow
only a foot deep, wh�le the old an�mals often d�g to the depth of four
or f�ve feet: all the cav�t�es commun�cate together �n one hab�tat�on,
and wh�ch �s somet�mes from e�ght to ten feet d�ameter.



“These an�mals store the�r magaz�nes w�th dry clover, corn �n the
ear, and beans and peas �n the�r pods; hav�ng separated they carry
out the husks and pods by the obl�que passage. They commonly
beg�n to get �n the�r w�nter store about the end of August, and wh�ch
they convey to the�r hab�tat�ons �n a pouch they have �n the�r cheeks.

“When the hamster has f�lled h�s magaz�nes he covers them over,
and carefully shuts all the avenues to them w�th earth: th�s
precaut�on renders the d�scovery of these an�mals very d�ff�cult, and
the heaps of earth wh�ch they throw up before the obl�que passage
are the only marks to trace the�r hab�tat�ons. The most usual method
of mak�ng them �s by d�gg�ng them out of the�r holes, wh�ch �s
attended w�th much trouble, on account of the depth and extent of
the�r burrows. However, a man versed �n th�s bus�ness commonly
effects h�s purpose w�th good success and prof�t, for �n autumn he
seldom fa�ls of f�nd�ng two bushels of good corn �n each hab�tat�on,
and the fur of these an�mals �s valuable. The hamsters br�ng forth
two or three t�mes �n a year, and seldom less than f�ve or s�x. Some
years there are great numbers of them to be seen, and �n others
scarcely any to be met w�th. They mult�ply cons�derably when the
seasons are wet, wh�ch causes a great scarc�ty of gra�n by the
�mmense devastat�ons they make.

“The hamster beg�ns to burrow at the age of s�x weeks or two
months; but they never copulate �n the f�rst year.

“The pole-cat �s a great enemy to the hamsters, wh�ch he
destroys �n great numbers, and even takes possess�on of the�r holes.

“The back of the hamster �s commonly brown, and the belly
wh�te; there are some, however, of a grey colour, and th�s d�fference
may proceed from the�r age; bes�des these, others are met w�th
ent�rely black.”

The hamsters destroy each other l�ke f�eld-m�ce; two of them
be�ng put �nto the same cage, the female k�lled the male �n the n�ght,
and hav�ng d�v�ded the muscles that held the jaws together, she
devoured great part of h�s v�scera. There are great numbers
produced �n one year, and are so destruct�ve that �n some parts of



Germany a reward �s f�xed on the�r heads. They are �ndeed so
numerous there that the�r fur �s an �mportant art�cle of commerce.

All these c�rcumstances, wh�ch we have extracted from the
Memo�r of M. de Wa�tz, and the observat�ons of M. de Montm�ra�l,
appear to be true, and agree w�th what we have learnt from other
quarters on th�s subject; but �t �s not so certa�n, as ment�oned �n the
same Memo�r, that these an�mals are dormant the whole w�nter, and
recover �n spr�ng. The hamster, wh�ch we kept dur�ng the w�nter of
1762-3, �n a chamber w�thout any f�re, and where the cold was
�ntense enough to freeze water, d�d not become torp�d, but moved
about, and ate as usual; wh�le the dorm�ce wh�ch we had al�ve were
benumbed w�th a much less degree of cold. Therefore the hamster
has not any aff�n�ty w�th the marmot or dorm�ce �n th�s respect; and �t
�s very �mproperly denom�nated the Strasburgh marmot by some of
our natural�sts, s�nce �t does not sleep l�ke the marmot, and �s not to
be found �n the v�c�n�ty of Strasburgh.



SUPPLEMENT.
In an extract from a German publ�cat�on of M. Sulzer, wh�ch

appeared �n the Gazette de L�ttérature of the 13th of September,
1774, we f�nd many add�t�onal observat�ons respect�ng the hamster.
As a proof of �ts mult�pl�c�ty �n Germany an �nstance �s g�ven, that �n
one year was taken to the town-house at Gotha, 11,574 sk�ns, �n
another 54,429, and �n a th�rd 80,139. It �s also there stated, that the
male �s a courageous an�mal, and w�ll defend h�mself aga�nst the
attacks of e�ther dogs, cats, or men; that he �s naturally of a morose
d�spos�t�on, agrees not w�th h�s own spec�es, and w�ll even at t�mes
destroy h�s own fam�ly; he devours m�ce, b�rds, or any an�mal that he
can overcome, and he dr�nks very l�ttle. In the w�nter they ret�re �nto
the�r holes, where the female rema�ns much longer than the males;
she goes four weeks w�th young, and generally has s�x at a l�tter.
When �n a torp�d state they do not appear to resp�re, or to have the
smallest degree of feel�ng. On open�ng the chest, however, the heart
�s perce�ved to beat at the rate of f�fteen t�mes �n a m�nute, whereas,
when �n full sp�r�ts, and somewhat �rr�tated, �t has been known to beat
180 t�mes �n the same space; when �n th�s state, wh�ch he �s never
reduced to �n the open a�r, an electr�c shock w�ll not rouse h�m.

From the fact wh�ch we formerly stated, namely, that the hamster
wh�ch we kept conf�ned �n a cage, and �n a room where water was
frozen, was not reduced to a torp�d state, we cannot but regret that
M. Sulzer has not stated the degree of cold, or want of a�r, wh�ch
rendered them so. M. Allemand has conf�rmed th�s fact �n the
observat�ons he has added to the hamster �n the Dutch ed�t�on of my
work. Among other remarks, he says, th�s an�mal �s of the mouse
k�nd, and sleeps dur�ng w�nter, l�ke the marmot; he �s of a forb�dd�ng
external appearance, and h�s manners are not less d�sgust�ng; for he
has not a s�ngle soc�al qual�ty; he destroys and devours every an�mal
he can conquer, not except�ng h�s own spec�es; and even the
females, to whom he �s led by �nst�nct, would suffer no better fate,



after the grat�f�cat�on of h�s pass�ons, wh�ch are of short durat�on, �f
she d�d not contr�ve her escape, or secure her own l�fe by the k�ll�ng
of h�m f�rst. These an�mals pass the w�nter �n a torp�d state, and are
the only ones of Europe wh�ch have pouches �n the�r cheeks. They
avo�d extremes, and are not to be found e�ther �n very warm or very
cold countr�es. As he feeds upon gra�n, and dwells under the earth, �t
�s necessary for the construct�on of h�s hab�tat�on that the so�l should
ne�ther be hard, sandy, nor marshy, but one that �s eas�ly penetrated,
and yet so f�rm as not to crumble down; and �t �s for th�s reason that
the hamsters are more numerous �n Thur�ng�a than �n any other
place, where also they have the equally great advantage of
procur�ng all k�nds of gra�n w�th ease, �t be�ng an abundant art�cle �n
that country.

The hamsters come �n season about the end of Apr�l, when the
males seek out the females, who always have separate hab�tat�ons,
but do not rema�n w�th them above a few days. If two males meet �n
the same hole they �nstantly attack each other, and never g�ve over
unt�l one has la�d the other dead at h�s feet. The v�ctor of course
takes possess�on of the female, and dur�ng the�r amours they lay
as�de that feroc�ty w�th wh�ch at other t�mes they constantly
persecute each other; nay, they w�ll at th�s t�me act for the�r mutual
defence, and �f the�r hole happens to be opened, and the female
perce�ves the male �n danger, she w�ll fly at the�r d�sturber, and �nfl�ct
deep and pa�nful wounds. The females br�ng forth two or three t�mes
every year, they seldom have less than s�x young, and more
frequently from s�xteen to e�ghteen; they grow very fast, for they
beg�n to d�g the earth when they are f�fteen days old, and are ent�rely
thrown off by the�r mother when they are three weeks old. They have
l�ttle attachment to the�r offspr�ng, for �f the�r hab�tat�ons are attacked
the mother’s only sol�c�tude �s to take care of herself; for wh�ch she
penetrates deeper �nto the earth, and �s so regardless of the cr�es of
her young that she even blocks up the hole after her to prevent the�r
follow�ng.

They feed on all k�nds of herbs, roots, gra�n, and the flesh of
those an�mals wh�ch they can subdue. As they are not calculated for
go�ng a great d�stance, they lay �n the�r f�rst store of such prov�s�ons



as the f�elds �n the�r �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty present, and th�s �s the reason
why one of the�r chambers �s often found full of a s�ngle sort of gra�n;
but as the harvest �s got �n they go to greater d�stances, carry�ng
back w�th them every th�ng they can meet w�th, w�thout d�st�nct�on;
and for th�s purpose Nature has bestowed on them a pouch �n each
cheek, the outs�des of wh�ch are smooth and membranous, and the
�ns�des furn�shed w�th a number of glands, wh�ch supply a flu�d, and
keep them so flex�ble that they rece�ve no �njury from any k�nds of
gra�n they may w�sh to convey, however rough or sharp. In each of
these pouches he can carry an ounce and a half of gra�n, and wh�ch
he empt�es by press�ng h�s fore-feet aga�nst h�s cheeks. When a
hamster �s met thus loaded he may be taken w�th the hand, because
at that t�me he cannot b�te; but �f he �s not la�d hold of �nstantly he
soon empt�es h�s pouches, and w�ll defend h�mself. An old male w�ll
collect a great quant�ty of gra�n �n th�s manner, and there have been
�nstances of f�nd�ng 100 pounds we�ght �n a s�ngle hole; but the
females and the young ones do not store so much.

If the�r holes are opened �n w�nter, the an�mal �s found ly�ng upon
a bed of soft straw, w�th h�s head bent between h�s two fore-legs
under h�s belly, and h�s h�nd feet turned up and rest�ng on h�s nose;
h�s eyes are qu�te shut, and �f forced open they close aga�n
�mmed�ately; �n a word, he has every appearance of a dead an�mal,
and h�s whole body feels as cold as �ce. Th�s torp�d state of the
hamster has been attr�buted to a certa�n degree of cold; but although
that may be the case w�th bats and dorm�ce, yet �t �s necessary w�th
th�s an�mal that he should also be depr�ved of the �mpress�on of the
a�r; for �f he be shut up �n a cage, and put �n a room where water w�ll
freeze, he w�ll not become torp�d; but �f that cage �s bur�ed some feet
under the earth, and so covered that the a�r cannot penetrate to h�m,
he w�ll �n the course of a few days become equally so as �f he were
�n an hab�tat�on of h�s own fram�ng. The cage be�ng brought up the
an�mal soon recovers �n the a�r, and �f put under the earth he s�nks
aga�n �nto h�s torp�d state; and th�s he w�ll cont�nue to do as long as
there �s any frost. The same c�rcumstance takes place �f they are dug
out of the�r holes dur�ng the�r torpor, after be�ng a few hours exposed
to the a�r, they �nvar�ably awake, whether �t �s n�ght or day, wh�ch



proves that l�ght �s not part of the cause. In recover�ng from h�s torp�d
state the l�mbs of the hamster f�rst beg�n to lose the�r st�ffness, he
then breathes, but at long �ntervals; by degrees opens h�s mouth and
eyes; at length he endeavours to get upon h�s legs, and cont�nues
h�s efforts unt�l he has accompl�shed that po�nt; when after stand�ng
perfectly st�ll for a few moments, he beg�ns to walk and go about as
usual.

Th�s an�mal seems to be �nfluenced by no other pass�ons but
rage, for he �nvar�ably makes war aga�nst all that come �n h�s way,
regardless of the�r super�or�ty �n s�ze or strength. He has no �dea of
fl�ght, and w�ll suffer h�mself to be beat to p�eces rather than y�eld.
When he sees a dog com�ng towards h�m, he empt�es h�s cheeks, �f
he happens to be loaded, then swells them up to an enormous s�ze,
wa�ts the approach of h�s enemy, who be�ng suff�c�ently near, he
r�ses upon h�s h�nd legs, and darts fur�ously upon h�m; and �f he once
makes good h�s hold he never qu�ts �t w�thout the loss of l�fe; but the
dogs, who are fond of hunt�ng them, generally avo�d the f�rst attack,
and then se�ze them by the back. H�s feroc�ous d�spos�t�on �s not only
exerc�sed aga�nst other an�mals, but even h�s own spec�es, for two
hamsters never meet but they attack each other, and f�ght t�ll one �s
sla�n, whom the conqueror devours; and �n th�s respect there �s no
d�fference even �f the rencounter �s between a male and female.[AQ]

[AQ] Th�s an�mal �s very common �n all the southern parts of
Russ�a, pr�nc�pally �n the most fert�le countr�es and the best
cult�vated. He �s not even rare �n Tartary and the most southern
parts of S�ber�a. In the desarts they l�ve a wander�ng l�fe; and they
choose from preference those places where there �s a great
quant�ty of l�quor�ce, the seeds of wh�ch serve them for prov�s�on.

THE BOBAK,[AR] AND OTHER
MARMOTS.



[AR] Th�s �s �ts Pol�sh name. It �s called sw�tsch from the cry of
the an�mal.

The name of the Strasburgh marmot has been aff�xed to the
hamster, and that of the Poland marmot to the bobak (f�g. 171.). But
�t �s as certa�n, that the hamster �s not a marmot, as �t �s probable the
bobak �s one; for he only d�ffers from the marmot of the Alps by the
colour of h�s ha�r, wh�ch �nstead of be�ng brown �s rather a pale
yellow: he has also a thumb, or claw, to the fore-feet, wh�le the
marmot has only four toes and no thumb; but �n every other respect
they perfectly resemble, wh�ch makes us presume they do not form
two d�st�nct spec�es. It �s the same w�th respect to the monax, or
Canad�an marmot, wh�ch some travellers have termed the wh�stler:
he only seems to d�ffer from the marmot by the ta�l, wh�ch �s longer
and th�cker of ha�r. Therefore the Canad�an monax, the Poland
bobak, and the Alp�ne marmot, appear to be all the same an�mal,
wh�ch from the �nfluence of d�fferent cl�mates have undergone those
alterat�ons we have before part�cular�zed. As th�s spec�es prefers the
coldest and h�ghest mounta�ns, and �nhab�ts Poland, Russ�a, and
other parts of the north of Europe, no wonder �t �s found �n Canada,
where �t �s only somewhat less, a c�rcumstance not part�cular to �t
alone; for all an�mals common to both cont�nents are smaller �n the
new than �n the old.

The S�ber�an an�mal, called by the Russ�ans jevraschka, �s a k�nd
of marmot, st�ll less than the Canad�an monax, the head of wh�ch �s
round, and the snout snubbed. It has no external ears, nor can the
aud�tory passages be seen w�thout turn�ng back the ha�r. The length
of the body, �nclud�ng the head, �s not above a foot; the ta�l, wh�ch �s
scarcely three �nches long, �s nearly round towards the body, then
flat, and truncated towards as extrem�ty. The body �s th�ck, the ha�r
yellow, m�xed w�th grey, and black�sh towards the end of the ta�l. The
legs are short, but those before are somewhat longer than those
beh�nd. The h�nd feet have f�ve toes, w�th f�ve black claws, a l�ttle
crooked: the fore feet have but four. When these an�mals are
�rr�tated, or when they are surpr�sed, they b�te v�olently, and make a



shr�ll no�se l�ke the marmot. They s�t upon the�r h�nd legs to feed, and
carry the food to the�r mouths w�th the�r fore paws. They copulate �n
spr�ng, and br�ng forth �n summer; commonly f�ve or s�x at a t�me.
They d�g burrows for the�r w�nter res�dence, and the females suckle
the�r young at the bottom of the�r hab�tat�ons. Though these an�mals
bear a great resemblance to the marmots, they nevertheless seem
to be a d�fferent spec�es, for the Poland or Alp�ne spec�es of marmot
are found �n the same parts of S�ber�a, wh�ch the �nhab�tants call
suroks, and these two spec�es have never been observed to m�x
together, nor produce an �ntermed�ate race.

THE JERBOA.

Jerboa �s a gener�c name, wh�ch �s made use of to denote those
remarkable an�mals whose legs are extremely d�sproport�onate;
those before be�ng not above one �nch long, and those beh�nd two
�nches one fourth, exactly resembl�ng those of a b�rd. There are four
d�st�nct spec�es, or var�et�es, �n th�s genus; f�rst, the tars�er, wh�ch we
have already spoken of, and wh�ch �s certa�nly a part�cular spec�es,
hav�ng f�ve toes on each foot, l�ke those of a monkey. Secondly, the
jerboa, wh�ch has four toes on the fore-feet, and three on those
beh�nd. Th�rd, the alagtaga, whose feet are formed l�ke those of the
jerboa, w�th th�s d�fference, that �t has f�ve toes on the fore-feet, and
three on the h�nd, w�th a spur, that may be cons�dered as a thumb, or
fourth toe, much shorter than the others. Fourth, the daman Israel, or
lamb of Israel, wh�ch has four toes to the fore feet, and f�ve on those
beh�nd, and wh�ch may poss�bly be the same an�mal that L�nnæus
has descr�bed under the name of mus long�pes.

The head of the jerboa �s sloped somewhat �n the manner of a
rabb�t; but the eyes are larger, and the ears shorter, h�gher, and



broader �n proport�on to �ts s�ze. Its nose �s depr�ved of ha�r, and �s of
a flesh colour, and �ts muzzle short and th�ck, the or�f�ce of the mouth
very narrow, the upper jaw very broad, and the lower narrow and
short; the teeth are l�ke those of a rabb�t; the wh�skers are composed
of long black and wh�te ha�rs; the fore feet are very short, and never
touch the ground; they are furn�shed w�th four claws, and are only
used as hands to carry the food to the mouth; the h�nd feet have but
three toes, the m�ddle one �s longest, and all of them have claws; the
ta�l �s three t�mes longer than the body, and �s covered w�th short
stubborn ha�r, of the same colour as those on the back, but tufted at
the end w�th longer and softer ha�r; the legs, nose, and ears, are
bare, and of a flesh colour; the upper part of the head and back are
covered w�th redd�sh ha�r, the s�des, throat, and belly, are wh�t�sh;
below the re�ns, and near the ta�l, there �s a large black, transversal
band, �n the form of a crescent.

The alagtaga �s smaller than a rabb�t, �ts body �s shorter, �ts ears
are long, w�de, bare, th�n, transparent, and spr�nkled w�th blood-
vessels, wh�ch are very apparent; the upper jaw �s much larger than
the lower, but blunt and pretty w�de at the extrem�ty; the wh�skers are
large; the teeth are l�ke those of the rat, the eyes full, w�th the �r�s and
pup�l of a brown colour. The body of th�s an�mal �s narrow before, but
very broad and round beh�nd; the ta�l �s very long, �t �s not so th�ck as
the l�ttle f�nger of a man, and about two-th�rds of �t �s covered w�th
short and rough ha�r, wh�ch grows longer, softer, and th�cker, towards
the end, t�ll at length �t forms a k�nd of tuft, black at the beg�nn�ng,
and wh�te towards the extrem�ty. The fore-feet are very short and
have f�ve toes, the h�nd ones, wh�ch are very long, have only four,
three of wh�ch are placed forwards, and the fourth, wh�ch �s a k�nd of
thumb, stands at about an �nch d�stant from the rest. All these toes
are furn�shed w�th claws, shorter �n the h�nd than �n the fore-feet. The
ha�r of th�s an�mal �s soft, pretty long, yellow on the back, and wh�t�sh
under the belly.

By compar�ng these two descr�pt�ons, the f�rst of wh�ch �s taken
from Edwards and Hasselqu�st, and the second from Gmel�n, we
shall perce�ve, that these an�mals resemble each other as much as
poss�ble. The jerboa �s only smaller than the alagtaga, and has only



four toes on the fore-feet, and three on the h�nd ones, w�thout any
spur; wh�le the other has f�ve on the fore-feet, and three and a spur
on those beh�nd; but I am �ncl�ned to th�nk th�s d�fference �s not
un�versal, for Dr. Shaw, who has g�ven a descr�pt�on of the jerboa of
Barbary, represents �t w�th th�s spur, or fourth toe, on the h�nd-feet;
and Mr. Edwards remarks, that he carefully exam�ned two jerboas he
saw �n England, and that he saw no spur �n e�ther of them. Thus th�s
character wh�ch would spec�f�cally d�st�ngu�sh the jerboa from the
alagtaga, not be�ng un�versal �s of no consequence, and rather
remarks the �dent�ty, than the d�vers�ty of the spec�es. Ne�ther �s the
d�fference of s�ze any greater proof of the�r be�ng two d�fferent
spec�es; poss�bly Edwards and Hasselqu�st have only descr�bed
young jerboas, and M. Gmel�n, an old alagtaga. There are only two
th�ngs wh�ch create any doubt �n my m�nd, v�z. the d�fference �n the
s�ze of the�r ta�ls, and the var�ety �n the cl�mates they �nhab�t, for the
jerboa �s common �n C�rcass�a, Egypt, Barbary, and Arab�a; and the
alagtaga, �n Tartary, along the Wolga, and as far as S�ber�a. It �s
seldom that the same k�nd of an�mal �nhab�ts such d�fferent cl�mates;
and whenever �t does happen the spec�es undergoes great changes;
wh�ch, we presume, �s the case w�th the jerboa, of wh�ch the
alagtaga, notw�thstand�ng these d�fferences, seems to be only a
var�ety.

These l�ttle an�mals commonly conceal the�r hands, or fore-feet,
among the�r ha�r; so that at f�rst they appear to have only h�nd-feet.
When they move from one place to another, they do not walk, that �s
advance one foot before the other, but jump or bound w�th the
greatest ease, four or f�ve feet at a t�me; they rest themselves �n a
kneel�ng posture, and only sleep �n the day. In the n�ght they seek for
food, l�ke hares, and l�ke them, feed on grass and all k�nds of gra�n.
They are of a gentle nature, but are not to be tamed beyond a
certa�n l�m�t. They burrow l�ke rabb�ts, and �n much less t�me. They
lay up a store of grass towards the end of summer �n the�r
hab�tat�ons, and �n wh�ch, �n cold countr�es, they rema�n dur�ng the
w�nter.

W�th respect to the daman, or lamb of Israel, wh�ch seems to be
of the jerboa k�nd, as �ts fore-legs are much shorter than those



beh�nd, hav�ng never seen �t, we cannot do better than copy the
descr�pt�on of �t as g�ven by Dr. Shaw, who speaks of these two
an�mals as of d�fferent k�nds: “The daman (says th�s author) �s also a
nat�ve of Mount Lebanon, and common to be met w�th �n Syr�a and
Phoen�c�a; �t �s a very harmless an�mal, resembl�ng the common
rabb�t �n s�ze, shape, and also �n the d�spos�t�on of the fore-teeth; but
�t �s somewhat browner, has smaller eyes, and a head more po�nted.
Its fore-feet are short, and those beh�nd long, much �n the same
proport�on as those of the jerboa. Although �t somet�mes conceals
�tself �n the earth, �ts common retreat �s �n the hollows and clefts of
rocks, wh�ch �s a strong reason to conclude that �t �s th�s an�mal and
not the jerboa, wh�ch �s meant �n Scr�pture by the Saphan. I have not
been able to learn from any one why �t was called the daman of
Israel, wh�ch s�gn�f�es the lamb of Israel.” Prosper Alp�nus, who
ment�oned th�s an�mal before Dr. Shaw, says, that �ts flesh �s del�cate
food, and that �t �s much b�gger than the European rabb�t; but th�s
last c�rcumstance seems doubtful, for Dr. Shaw has om�tted th�s
passage of Prosper Alp�nus, whom, �n other respects, he has fully
quoted.

THE ICHNEUMON.

Th�s an�mal �n Egypt �s called mangut�a, but we shall adopt the
name �chneumon (f�g. 172.) g�ven �t by Ar�stotle, and others. It �s as
domest�c �n Egypt as the cat �s �n Europe; and �s al�ke serv�ceable to
destroy rats and m�ce. But �ts �ncl�nat�on for prey �s much stronger
and more v�olent, for �t hunts and eats w�th the same av�d�ty, b�rds,
quadrupeds, serpents, l�zards, and �nsects. It attacks every l�v�ng
creature, and feeds ent�rely on an�mal flesh; �ts courage �s equal to
the sharpness of �ts appet�te, be�ng ne�ther �nt�m�dated by the anger



of the dog, nor the mal�ce of the cat; �t even dreads not the b�te of the
serpent, but pursues, se�zes, and k�lls them, however venomous. As
soon as �t beg�ns to feel the effects of the�r venom, �t �mmed�ately
goes �n search of ant�dotes, and part�cularly of a root wh�ch the
Ind�ans call by �ts name, and wh�ch, they say, �s a most sure and
powerful remedy aga�nst the b�te of the v�per or asp. It sucks the
eggs of the crocod�le, as well as those of fowls and b�rds; �t also k�lls
and eats the young crocod�les, though they are very strong even
when scarcely come out of the shell; and as fable commonly
precedes truth, �t has been alleged that, �n consequence of th�s
ant�pathy, the �chneumon enters the body of the crocod�le when he �s
asleep, and never qu�ts h�m t�ll �t has devoured h�s entra�ls.

Natural�sts have supposed that there are several k�nds of
�chneumons, because there are some larger, and of a d�fferent
colour from others; but �f we cons�der, that be�ng often reared �n
houses, they must, l�ke other domest�c an�mals, undergo changes,
we shall read�ly perce�ve that th�s d�vers�ty of colour and s�ze only
�nd�cates s�mple var�et�es, not suff�c�ent to const�tute a separate
spec�es; espec�ally as �n the two �chneumons wh�ch I have seen
al�ve, and �n many stuffed sk�ns I exam�ned, I d�d not observe that
the �ntermed�ate shades both of s�ze and colour d�ffered from the rest
by any ev�dent and constant character; and �t only appears, that �n
Egypt, where the �chneumons may be sa�d to be domest�c, they are
larger than those �n Ind�a, where they are w�ld.

Nomenclators, who are never w�ll�ng that a be�ng should be only
what �t �s, have greatly var�ed on the subject of the �chneumon.
L�nnæus f�rst made �t of the badger k�nd, and d�rectly after of the
ferret. Hasselqu�st, follow�ng the lessons of h�s master, also makes �t
a badger. Kle�n and Br�sson have placed �t �n the weasel class,
others �n the otter, and some w�th the rat.[AS] I only quote these
�deas to shew the want of cons�stency, and the contrad�ct�ons, wh�ch
are to be met w�th �n what are called gener�c denom�nat�ons, and
wh�ch are generally false, arb�trary, vague, and equ�vocal.

[AS] Professor Cuv�er classes �t w�th the bear.



The �chneumon �s fond of l�v�ng by the s�des of r�vers. Dur�ng the
�nundat�ons �t qu�ts �ts hab�tat�on, and even seeks for prey near
�nhab�ted places. They walk w�thout mak�ng any no�se, and change
the�r manner as occas�on requ�res. Somet�mes they carry the�r heads
erect, foreshorten the�r bod�es, and r�se upon the�r h�nd-legs; at other
t�mes they creep and lengthen the�r bod�es l�ke a serpent. It often s�ts
upon �ts h�nd-legs, and more often darts l�ke an arrow upon �ts prey;
�ts eyes are l�vely and full of f�re; �ts phys�ognomy �s beaut�ful, �ts
body very ag�le, legs short, ta�l th�ck and very long, and �ts ha�r
rough, and somet�mes curled. Both male and female have a
remarkable or�f�ce, �ndependent of the natural passages; a k�nd of
pouch, �n wh�ch an odor�ferous l�quor �s secreted; and some have
asserted that the �chneumon opens th�s pouch to refresh �tself when
too hot. Its nose �s very sharp, and �ts mouth narrow, wh�ch prevents
�t from se�z�ng any th�ng very large; but these wants are amply
suppl�ed by ag�l�ty and courage. It very eas�ly strangles a cat, though
b�gger and stronger than �tself; �t often f�ghts w�th dogs, and however
large commonly gets the better of them.

The�r growth �s very qu�ck, and the�r l�ves but of short durat�on:
they are very common throughout all the southern parts of As�a, from
Egypt to Java; and are even to be met w�th �n Afr�ca, as far as the
Cape of Good Hope; but they w�ll not l�ve and produce �n our
temperate cl�mates; they are d�stressed by w�nd, and the frost
destroys them; to avo�d the one, and to counteract the effects of the
other by warmth, they roll themselves up w�th the�r heads under the�r
bell�es. The �chneumon was much esteemed by the anc�ent
Egypt�ans, and �s st�ll protected w�th much care upon account of the
essent�al serv�ce �t performs �n the destruct�on of nox�ous an�mals,
part�cularly the crocod�les, whose eggs �t knows how to d�scover
even �n the sand, and wh�ch creatures would become very
form�dable, from the�r great mult�pl�cat�on, one female lay�ng near
f�ve hundred eggs, �f �t were not that the �chneumons destroy them.



THE FOSSANE.

Th�s an�mal �s called by some travellers the genet of Madagascar,
because �t resembles the genet �n colour, and some other aff�n�t�es;
but �t �s �n general much smaller, and has not the odor�ferous bag,
wh�ch �s an essent�al character belong�ng to that an�mal. As we were
not certa�n as to th�s fact, not be�ng able to procure one for
d�ssect�on, we wrote to M. de Po�vre, who had sent us the sk�n of a
fossane stuffed, and who favoured us w�th the follow�ng answer:—
Lyons, July 19, 1761. “The fossane wh�ch I brought from
Madagascar �s an an�mal whose manners are much l�ke those of our
marten. The �nhab�tants of the �sland assured me, that when the
male �s �n heat �t em�ts a very strong smell l�ke musk. When I stuffed
the sk�n wh�ch �s �n the royal gardens I d�d not d�scover any bag, nor
d�d I f�nd any odor�ferous smell. I reared two s�m�lar an�mals, the one
at Coch�nch�na, and another �n the Ph�ll�pp�ne Islands; they were
both males; I had them very young, and kept them about, two or
three months, �n wh�ch t�me they had become pretty fam�l�ar. I never
found any bag �n the parts you speak of, but only observed that the�r
excrements had the same smell as those of our marten. They eat
flesh and fru�ts, but preferred the latter, and were exceed�ngly part�al
to bananas, wh�ch they devoured w�th vorac�ty. Th�s �s a very w�ld
an�mal, and d�ff�cult to tame; though taken when very young, yet �t
preserved the look and character of feroc�ty, wh�ch appeared to me
somewhat extraord�nary �n an an�mal who feeds by preference on
fru�ts. The eye of the fossane represents a large black globe, �n
compar�son w�th the s�ze of �ts head, wh�ch g�ves �t a m�sch�evous
aspect.”

It g�ves us great pleasure to have here an opportun�ty of test�fy�ng
our thanks to M. de Po�vre, who from a real taste for natural h�story,
and a fr�endsh�p for those who cult�vate �t, has presented to the
cab�net a great number of scarce and cur�ous an�mals.



The an�mal called berbé, �n Gu�nea seems to us to be the same
as the fossane, and consequently that th�s spec�es ex�sts �n Afr�ca as
well as �n As�a. “The berbé (says Bosman) has a more po�nted
snout, and a smaller body, than our cat, and �s speckled l�ke the
c�vet.” We know of no an�mal w�th wh�ch these characters so well
agree as w�th that of the fossane.

THE VANSIRE.

Those who have spoken of th�s an�mal have taken �t for a ferret,
to wh�ch �ndeed �t has a great resemblance; but �t d�ffers �n
characters suff�c�ently strong to warrant our cons�der�ng �t as a
d�st�nct spec�es. The vans�re, or, as �t �s called by some, the
Madagascar weasel, of wh�ch place �t �s a nat�ve, has twelve gr�nders
�n �ts upper jaw, wh�le the ferret has only e�ght; and the lower
gr�nders, though ten �n number �n both an�mals, are ne�ther al�ke �n
shape nor s�tuat�on. Bes�des, the vans�re d�ffers �n the colour of �ts
ha�r from all ferrets, though those, l�ke every other an�mal wh�ch man
�s careful of rear�ng and �ncreas�ng, vary so much �n colour, that
there �s a d�fference even between male and female.

To us �t appears, that the an�mal ment�oned by Seba as the
weasel of Java, and wh�ch, he says, the nat�ves call koger-angan,
and afterwards spoken of by Br�sson by the name of the ferret of
Java, may poss�bly be the same an�mal as the vans�re, at least �t
comes nearer to the vans�re than to any an�mal at present known;
but Seba’s descr�pt�on �s not suff�c�ently complete to establ�sh a just
compar�son, wh�ch �s absolutely necessary to form a sol�d and
expl�c�t judgment.



THE MAKI.[AT]

[AT] The word mak� has probably been der�ved from mocoek
or maucauc, wh�ch �s the name g�ven to these an�mals at
Mozamb�que and �n the �slands of Madagascar, whence �t
or�g�nally proceeded.

As th�s name Mak� has been g�ven to several an�mals we can
only use �t as a gener�c term, under wh�ch we comprehend three
an�mals of the same class, but vary�ng �n characters suff�c�ently
numerous to const�tute d�fferent spec�es. These three an�mals have
long ta�ls, and feet shaped l�ke those of the monkey; but the�r snout
�s long, l�ke that of the mart�n; and they have s�x �nc�s�ve teeth �n the
under jaw, wh�le the monkeys have but four.

The f�rst of th�s k�nd �s the mococo, or maucauco, (f�g. 173.)
commonly known by the name of the r�ng-ta�led mak�. The second �s
the mongous, (f�g. 174.) commonly called the brown mak�; but th�s
denom�nat�on �s m�sappl�ed, for there are among th�s k�nd, var�ous
colours, some are all brown, others w�th wh�te cheeks and feet, and
st�ll others whose cheeks are black and feet are yellow. The th�rd �s
the var�, (f�g. 175.) called by some the p�ed mak�: but th�s
denom�nat�on has been also m�sappl�ed, for bes�des those wh�ch are
p�ed, that �s black and wh�te, there are some all wh�te, and others
ent�rely black. These an�mals are all nat�ves of the eastern parts of
Afr�ca, and pr�nc�pally of Madagascar, where they are found �n great
numbers.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon

FIG. 173. Macauco. FIG. 174. Mongous.
FIG. 175. Var�.



The maucauco �s a beaut�ful an�mal; he �s remarkable for the
largeness of h�s eyes, and the length of the h�nd legs, wh�ch by far
exceed those before, and for h�s long and handsome ta�l wh�ch �s
cont�nually elevated, and �n mot�on, and upon wh�ch are th�rty r�ngs
alternately black and wh�te, all very d�st�nct and separate from each
other. He �s of a gentle d�spos�t�on, and although he greatly
resembles the monkeys �n many part�culars, he has not any of the�r
mal�c�ous d�spos�t�ons. When �n a state of l�berty, they are frequently
seen at Madagascar �n compan�es of th�rty or forty together. Th�s
an�mal �s ne�ther m�sch�evous nor feroc�ous; but as he �s always �n
mot�on, �t �s customary to keep h�m cha�ned when �n a state of
capt�v�ty, for he may be rendered so tame as to be let loose w�thout
any danger of h�s qu�tt�ng h�s master. When he moves, �t �s �n an
obl�que d�rect�on, l�ke all an�mals wh�ch have hands �nstead of feet.
He jumps w�th greater fac�l�ty than he walks, and �s so s�lent an
an�mal, that h�s vo�ce �s seldom heard, except when �rr�tated, and
then he utters a sharp, but very short cry. He sleeps �n a s�tt�ng
posture, w�th h�s muzzle rest�ng on h�s breast. H�s body �s not th�cker
than that of a cat, but �t �s longer, and he appears to be larger than
he really �s from the length of h�s legs. H�s ha�r �s very soft, although
�t stands almost upr�ght. The gen�tal parts of the male maucauco are
small and concealed, wh�le those of the mongous are
d�sproport�onally large and apparent.

The mongous �s less than the maucauco, but h�s ha�r �s l�kew�se
short, s�lky, and a l�ttle curled. H�s nose �s th�cker, and resembles that
of the var�. I had a mongous �n my possess�on for several years; h�s
coat was brown, h�s eyes yellow, h�s nose black, and h�s ears short.
He had a custom of play�ng w�th, and b�t�ng h�s own ta�l, and by th�s
method destroyed four or f�ve of the last vertebræ. He was very
slovenly, and so troublesome that we were obl�ged to keep h�m
cha�ned. Whenever he got loose, he v�s�ted the shops �n the
ne�ghbourhood, and would make free w�th fru�t, sugar, sweetmeats,
&c. and to obta�n wh�ch, he would open the boxes that conta�ned
them. At such t�mes �t was d�ff�cult to retake h�m, and he would b�te
even those he best knew. He was almost cont�nually grumbl�ng, and
when weary of be�ng alone, he made a loud no�se wh�ch somewhat



resembled the croak�ng of a frog. Th�s was a male an�mal, and had
extremely large test�cles for the s�ze of h�s body. He was fond of she-
cats, but h�s connect�on w�th them was too sl�ght to be product�ve.
He was very fearful of the cold and wet, and never st�rred far from
the f�re-s�de, where he sat upr�ght to warm h�mself. He was fed w�th
bread and fru�ts; h�s tongue was rough, l�ke that of a cat, and he
would l�ck a person’s hand unt�l �t became �nflamed, and �f not
guarded aga�nst would generally end w�th a b�te. He d�ed w�th the
cold �n the w�nter, 1750, although he never st�rred from the f�re-s�de.
He was very br�sk �n h�s mot�ons, and somet�mes petulant. He often
slept �n the day, or rather dozed, for h�s sleep was so l�ght, that he
was d�sturbed w�th the least no�se.

There are many var�et�es of the mongous both �n colour and s�ze.
The one we have just ment�oned was qu�te brown, and about the
s�ze of a m�ddl�ng cat. We saw one wh�ch, though adult, was not
b�gger than the lo�r. If th�s small mongous had not perfectly
resembled the great one �n every respect but �n s�ze, �t would
certa�nly have been a d�fferent spec�es; but the resemblance was so
perfect, that we th�nk ourselves just�f�able �n rank�ng them together.

The var� �s much longer, stronger, and w�lder, than the maucauco,
and �s even dangerous �n �ts free state. Travellers tell us, “that these
an�mals are as fur�ous as t�gers, and very d�ff�cult to be tamed; and
that the�r vo�ce �s so very loud, that when there are only two together
�n the woods, �t m�ght be �mag�ned the no�se proceeded from a
hundred.” The vo�ce of the var� �s somewhat l�ke the roar�ng of the
l�on, and �s very alarm�ng to those who hear �t for the f�rst t�me. Th�s
aston�sh�ng power of vo�ce �n an an�mal of so m�ddl�ng a s�ze,
depends on the s�ngular structure of the w�ndp�pe, the two branches
of wh�ch enlarge and form a concav�ty near �ts entrance �nto the
tubes of the lungs. Thus he d�ffers greatly from the maucauco both
by nature and conformat�on. H�s ha�r �n general �s much longer, and
he has a k�nd of ruff round the neck, cons�st�ng of very long ha�r,
wh�ch forms a very apparent character, and by wh�ch he may eas�ly
be d�st�ngu�shed. In colour he var�es from qu�te black to wh�te, and
h�s ha�r, though very long and soft, stands very nearly upr�ght. H�s
muzzle �s th�cker and longer than that of the maucauco. H�s ears are



much shorter, and edged w�th long ha�rs; and h�s eyes are of so
deep an orange-colour, that they appear to be red.

The maucauco, the mongous, and the var�, are all of the same
country; and seem to be conf�ned to Madagascar, Mozamb�que, and
the ne�ghbour�ng lands of those �slands. It does not appear, by the
test�mony of any traveller, that they are to be found �n any other part
of the world; and seem to be �n the Old Cont�nent, what the
opossums are �n the New. In respect to shape, the mak�s seem to f�ll
up the shade between the long-ta�led monkey, and lower orders of
quadrupeds; for they have four hands and a long ta�l l�ke monkeys,
and at the same t�me, have a long muzzle l�ke foxes and polecats. In
the�r manners, the mak�s, however, partake more of the monkey, for
although they somet�mes feed upon flesh, and take pa�ns to se�ze on
b�rds, they are less carn�vorous than frug�vorous; and even �n a
domest�c state they prefer roots, fru�t, and bread, to flesh, raw or
roasted.
END OF THE EIGHTH VOLUME.

T. G�llet, Pr�nter, W�ld-Court.
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